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Irish economy

J Prolonging
the miracle

City ofLondon
Ten years since

‘the Big Bang"
Special Report, Page 8
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IMF likely to
I

siispend $10bn
loan to Russia
!*,« toternatitmal Monetary Fund is^ely to

rSSd me latest tranche of its $10^n loan

!rl^a because of the government’s poor

SJcoSection record and its reluctance to

STiip its debt market to foreign invars.

SF^erts monitoring Russia's compliance

left Moscow after felling to

agreement with local officials. Page 16

Parol _
Texan Ross Perot

fleft) vowed to stay

in the US presiden-

tial race, dismiss-

ing efforts by
Republican candi-

date Bob Dole to

persuade him to

drop out as “weird

and totally inconse-

quential”. Mr
Perot's Reform
party running

, mate. Pat Choate, said the api^chfnOT^
I ndem proof he was not a viable ^didate

« and urged Republicans to suppor^e
^i^^cket. Page 5; Observer. Page 15

^
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AM hena forced to raise feres or - for the

1 first mnce the Gulf war - add fuel sur-

charges because aviation fuel P”®®
a five-year hi^ Page 17; EU may

fbfce airfare cuts. Page 2

maffk RaMn anniversary:
^S^^SdtheanniversaryontheJew-
Scitodar of the November 4 assass^-

; fion of prime minister mtahakRabrn^ut

to^*^marred by the shcmto of a P^-

- orHv.ian near Tel Avtv after scddiers canned

he fled a security checkpoint Israel still

• «QvIded. Page 4

; China predhsla grain

cailna claimed it could

grain, dismissing internabt^

= St^S^heavily dependent on i^rts
'

ni.vt century to meet denwaid estimated to

^t^^tSmes 1^2010. and 640m tonnes

' by 2030. Page 26

Deal ««rer Black Sea floel: The

Tjwainian and Russian presidents catoed

the division of

fleet but the two leaders w^d not give

S

details of a final deal Page 2

to reaumo CWna aWs The

'SSSsTgovemment is conadering i^um-

aid to Chim^ ab^

global tem on nudear testing. Page 18

UM cosh crisis eases: Substantial

toua owed by member

States to $2.5hn. Page 4

Bostto Great forces. Page 3.

TPiWnrial Comment. Page 15

other barriers to trade. Page

I . tty's ttankport system. Page 3

i -Industry outoirt^M^-2^^tYyQf.ycar
i

.
she months to

^
'•-riselnsixyears.pOT^^ Pages

3 ' dttce ofa gentle economic recovery

I *0 j abortion: Polands
I

- XPoland Isgalh^ m^^gj^jy^ a Sen-

I --“Tower house of
P®fJ®f^*Tiberalising abor-

S .
. _.ate veto and peas^ g ^ Catholic

« - vtion; dee^te jojm paul n.
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j^gjg currency I Philips
1^ enort warns of evtranrdmarv costs in intrgduc s g —-r— president

Euro may cost retailers >^tDn orde^

1^=#. ovShaulBy Gillian Tett,
\

Economics Correspondent i

European Union retailws

could face extraordinary costs i

of more than Ecus27bn '

(S21.4bQ) - almost 2 per cent of

their total annual turnover • in

adapting their operations to

the introduction of the euro,

according to a private industry

research report.

The figure, equivalent to

about $100 per person in the

EU. provides the first concrete

estimate outside the banking

sector of the costs European

monetap^ union will force

companies to bear.

The estimate is likely to fuel

concern about the impact of

California
'

telephone
networks
overloaded

by Internet
By Louise Kehoe
in San Francisco

the single currency project on

Europe's buslneses and con-

sumers. .

Leading retailers point out

that margins will be squeped

or iiiDation will be pushed up.

“If the cost is not passed on to

consumer, the blow to tytau

profits would be devastating.

Lord Blvth. deputy chairman

and chief executive of Brote

the Chemist, a leading Bntish

chain, said yesterday.
^ ^

The research report by Euro-

Commerce. the EU retmliug

body, warns: “It would be

politically difficult to sell the

euro to citizens if as a result,

prices would increase."

The report also reveals sig-

nificant unresolved issues are

b?»nging over the Emu plans.

One is whether the new cur-

rency wiU be introduced m one

“big bang” swiicho\’er or stag-

gered over six months.

EuroCommerce's calcula-

tions are based on two »pa-

rate scenarios tor introduction

of the euro in 3002. (Implemen-

tation of Emu is to begin m
1999. but the euro will go mio

general circulation only three

years later.l

The first assumes transincm

to a single currency over six

months in 2002. with the euro

and national currencies cireu-

lating in tandem in this period.

Some European officials

believe would be the most

acceptable to the pubUc. Con-

sumer groups are lobbyTUg to

ensure shops would have to

deal and price in two curren-

cies during this period.

EuroCommerce has calcu-

lated that this option would

cost retailers Elcus27bii. About

5bn of would stem from

the physical problems of h^-
dling two currencies m the

shops, while Ecus4bn would

arise from dual display of

costs arise from com-

puter changes, staff training.

pubUc information cam-

paigns. .

These projections have star-

tled the industrj'. “I am aghMt

at this estimate. If these costs

are to be passed on to consum-

ers in full, imagine the topart

on inflation," Lord Bly^^^
Mr Henrik Kroner, secretary

general of EuroCommerce

said; "We are very much to

fevour of the euro, but politt-

cians and parliament miMt^
forget that they need ret^ers

to^lp the pubUc get used to

the new money."
I

EuroCommerce argues

if a "hie bang” transition w^
iLed feltead, this coul^^
biU to EcuslTbn - about Ll

per cent of the total value of

the EU's retail turnover.

Retailers are due to meet the

Commission to discuss thefr

estimates shortly. Their siy

gestions are likely to be

opposed by consumer groups.
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California's
networks are to danger of toI-

lapse because of increasmg

use of the IntemeU awor^g
to one of the largest telephone

companies to the US.

“The explosion of the ft'fl

net is flooding onr networks. MM
warned pacific Befl, the west- M
era US regional telephone ^
company. It said h^vyta^ H
net use had changed the pat- |H
tern of telephone tr^ic. cai^ K
Ing serious problems in H|
mriropolitan areas including ^

Francisco, Los Angeles juM

and San Diego, ^ja-e H
Internet service providers H

dismissed Pac BeU’s wan^
as an excuse for increasing

tariffs, which are particularly g
fevoorable to Internet nsere.

In Silicon Valley, where —
Internet traffic is heavier^ --

in any other part of the US. as I
many as one to six teiephooe J|

does not go U*ro“Sh

the first try because of Int^

net overload. The normrital- -g

ore rate is one in a bnndrecL g
Addressing a trade sboa^

Anaheim on Wednesday night,

Mr Michael Fitzpatrick, chief 8
executive of Pacific Telesis, |
Pac Bell’s parent company,

said 16 California telephone

switching centres were
^

encoontertog problems. a

With Internet use doubling Li

each year, the problems would

get worse. About 8 per cent of A

gSifomia households use the E

IntemeL "A huge tie-ap of the y

local network wonld ooOT rf t

internet use . . . expand^ to F

^ch 15 per cent of bouse- a

holds.” he said. .

Mr Fitzpatrick said his top f

was the first ofM
Internet user’s call.

home to the Internet sm^
provider’s local

B^nse these local calls are

free of charge, there is no

incentive for Internet users to

hang op quickly. Some ^le
leave their computers hooked

UP to the Internet for houre.

The US telephone network is

;r designed to handle voice caUs

laating an aver^ four mi^

utes. but the average toteniet

^ caDisover20mtaates.a^l«— ner cent of Internet calls go on

» Bi for more than an hour.

New technologies piwdtag

graphics, video and
33-6) Se*^Internet

exacerbate toe

situation by drawing— users and
* calls, said Mr . I

• “My indicators point to a

genuine data teuncmi. a

in the next 18

net. nobody can surf a tidal

5964) wave," said Mr Fitzpatmsk.

^) Pac BeU is calling on^
.1498) Federal CommnnicationsCoi^

—
access charges.

*. ji.' ^
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Fresh approach

may spark hattle

to control Cepa

Duisburg followiiig pay and other social

the IG MotaB unam arri

the most fomefui

day dowimd tools detertomting labour

^jemonstration so tar of fee cour^r
^ federation said the strikes

relations. The enqinwins
“"J^^^tesUng damage" to Germany as

-masahm^ejduc^saw^ lato^

a rnaruifacturingceritre. Report. Page 24. fcuposr^ p««nwM

By Gordon Cramb

fe Eindhoven

Philips. Europe's
electronics company, is to sneo

lossmaktog units and prune

management layers m a d^-
I
tic overhaul ordered yesterday

by Cor Boonstra, its new

’^‘fSoiTBS wm cost Fllbn

($586m). to be taken as a

^^atost the Dutch-based

group's already depleted earo-

taas this year. It could also

mean the spin-off of ?!

more profitable divisions mto

separate quoted comp^^-
Making an unscheduted

appearance at a press coi^
ence called to announce a 77-

per cent sUde to third^uartw

net earnings to JSJ
Boonstra was trenchant both

in describing the problenm and

saytog how they should be

remwM. "We could to

price erosion, we could talk

about our competitive environ-

ment. My message to you is

another. We are not blanung

the market, we are not blam-

ing competition. We are blain-

* ine us. Our management is

!
accountable for this third

* quarter. ^ ^

“The people in our facton^

* have had their work measured

8* and gone through efficiency

; drives." he noted. -In ttos reor-

I Kanisation the focus wUl be on

I management layers.

I ity of management, ^d better

I markefing and sales.”

I HesaidthatMr Jan'Timmer.

I his predecessor who stepped

down at the end of last month,

I had "embedded the comply

I with the culture of change, but

I we clearly overestimated our

^ capacity to grow. We were

•} optimistic in, for example,

growing our orgamsatlonaJ

® ^ts to meet our ®xpwtetio^

^ instead of taking reality into

account". . .

In six years as Philips chief

te Mr 'Timmer took the group to

‘w* record profits from what Mr
arf Boonstra acknowledged was
ter- --tbe danger of bankruptcy

rful that is not the case todas^’.

our 1 The group shed thousands of

Conttoned on Page 16

Lex, P^e 16

Chastened Philips, Page 18

By John BMcfing in Hong Kong

and James Kynge in Kuala

Lumpu’

A contest for ConsoUda^ P

Electric Power Asia develop^ ti

vesterday when it emerged p

fhat the Hong Ko°e-based t

power group had a

^The^ Mws comes
J?® \

weeks after Hopewell HoW-

ings. the property and tato-

structure company which bM
a majority stake ^ Cep^

agreed a US$2.7bn bidjrom ,

Southern Company of U^
Shares to Cepa. Aria s P«>°^
ing power producer, rose

10 to HK$17.95. on top of

S^?ease of about 20 per

Snt since Hopewell

bounced plans to cede con-

‘™m a statement to the mng
Kong Stock Exchange vester-

dw. Cepa said tlmt sinw^
aSord with Sonthem, it h^
been approached by a ctm-

iVny seeking the possible

Acquisition of a contro^
. stake However, it said no oBri*

proposal had been

1
^''SrdonWu. rounder tmd

executive chairman of Ce^.

^ told reportere to Manila tot

i YTL was the company m ques

* Sn.™ Malaysian com^y
B would not comm^. while

. Southern said it hoped

H silent with cepa would go

'e
in Hong Ko°e were

k ffuarded about the pro^^ ™
^ being wrested from

Southern. “I think that would

be difficult. It is uncles

whether YTL could top what is

already a pretty generous

price." said one. refeiragto

the HK5ia5(Va-st>are

to US group. “A k^
is whether HopeweU would be

able to accept an offer wbto

did not involve a general offer

to ^areholders," said Ms Ah«
Hui. analyst at W. 1. Carr. Slw

said YTL, which has a

capitaUsation roughly toe

same as Cepa. might be seek-

ing a minority stake.

in Kuala Lumpur, analysts

said the acquisition of Ce^
would be a big strate^c sto

for YTL, which is Malaysia s

first independent power pro-

ducer. It holds a lucrative

tract to seU electricity to 'Tm-

aga Nasional. the state ut^.
for 21 years from March ito.

While financing such a dem

would be funded from YTL’s

strong l»*ance Sheri, o^-
. ers questioned whethw it

1
could afford to P^® ^epa

. while it plans to toe a 51 ^

. cent stake in Zimbabwe s

r state-owned Hwange p<wer

r station, in a deal valued at

. USSSSOm.
Hopewell's sale of Cepa h®

i been motivated partly by its

I
need to raise funds foi*“

t infrastructure projects in Thm-

i. land and China, and by its

y debt burden.

e The groups annual reporL

s DUbliahed this week, revealed

% total debts at the end of J“f®
stood at HK$28.6bn while ite

re net debt to equity ratio had

of risen from 62 per cent on June

m 30 1996 to 92 per cent.
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acrivities in the Slovak capitri
miUion Slovak crowns (SKK). i.e

largest banks. '^company s bas.c^ap«^^^
European Securities House. Inc. .s fee

1.67 million USD (1 aomestic n^ei and fee company s position

largest wSi a major French bonk, thru its Slovak subsidiary.

“T^^’r^^r.^^owledgemen. of our gmwiug potendul.

ceuuu. Eumpean

Bank of Slovakia.

The company offers a range of atliac^s^^sJRpr fee investment

company’s experience in large
fotone of an insurance company of a new

I

banktogservices.to 1994,weparucipa^m shareholder. Last year in

type (Vzajomna zivotna
managed to find large financial sources^d

autumn Central European SeeimuesHo^, ^ in Banska Bystrica). The

feereby helped to open a
needs. This year, we have prepared and

sS^glhen oiJ position in me seconttay secunues msA=L

. r ,. .nrr hiis had a dynamic development. The money Maiitet

S^.SKov'Tr'^”, £“uon SKK .3^ mi.,ion USD, in iP,5.

The company’s main goal

am hmtdhil inM coincidence wiU. dte signed

contracts, that follow our lepslation.

r .u- ,vh.«m«Tiv after successful establishment on fee domestic

ir.^etrroS?:^“^oir=a=nr^^
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More than 400,000 workers down tools to protest at 20% sick pay cut

Engineering strikes
By Wol^iang Munchau in Rwikhirt

More than 400,000 German
engineering workers yesterday
downed tools to join nation^de
protests in the most forceful dem-
onstration so far of the country's

rapidly deteriorating labour rela-

tions.

Gesamtmetall, the engineering
employers federation, said the
strikes caused “massive production

losses and lasting damage" to Ger-

many as a manufacturing centre.

The day of strike and marches
follows the breakdown on Wednes-
day Of crisis talks between employ-
ers and unions over sick pay and
other social entitlements. The fail-

ure to agree a deal has led employ-
ers to question the future of
regional wage bargaining, a hall-

mark of the German social market
economy.
IG Metall. the engineering union,

targeted yesterday’s demonstra-

tions on North Rbine-Westphalla,

the country's industrial heartland,

where 187,000 workers in 750 com-
panies staged a fUU-day strike.

In Badeo-WUrttemb^. a centre

for the engineering industry,

around 120,000 workers walked out

for several hours.

Workers at WestfalenhOtte. a
Dortmund steel company, ignited a

controlled “warning fire" in front

of tte company's gates to express

their anger and to keep warm.
Mercedes-Benz, the car and truck

maker, was one of the main tar-

gets, with 32,000 workers taking

part in the demonstrations. Several

other famous names of German
industry were affected by the
strikes, including Audi and Bosch.

At Blohm + Voss, the Hambuig
shipyard, workers carried placards

encouraging colleagues "to pre-

ser\'e the inheritance of our
fathers”, a reference to a strike

which began 40 years ago yester-

day in whidi Gennan steelworkers
secured a contractual sick pay
guarantee which was later
enshrined In law.

The guarantee stated that work-
ers are entitled to 100 per cent of
total pay - including overtinie and
bonuses - when ill. A recent
change in Gennan law lowers the
guarantee to 80 per cent, but
employers faced nationwide pro-
tests when they tried to move their
workers on to the new legal minir
mum.
The determination with which

German trade unionists are defend-
ing the 100 per cent sick pay
scheme was summed up yesterday
by a Blohm -i- Voss worker who
insisted that the issue was one
“over which we don't even talk".
Yesterday's demonstration were

the second this month: more than
100,000 workers walked out on
October 1, the day the new sick
pay law took effecL

IG Metan annmincgd yesterday

that the dispute had led to a surge
in membership. The union, already
the world's largest, with to

3m members, has recruited over
10,000 membeis th« month.
Gesamtmetall said yesterday’s

action “demtmstrates to domestic
and foreign investors that the prs-
ervation of social entitlements

counts more than competitive-
ness'*. It said 142,000 jote bad been
lost over the la^ 12 .

months
because they were too mc^nnv&
The sick pay dilate is an open-

ing skirmish in a battle win
utlmately be over the welfare state

itsem IG Metall feais that a defeat

would open the floodgates for fur-

ther welfare cuts a dismantl-

ing of the country’s coiporatist
labour structures, including the
system of wage negotiations.

Germany's practice of employer
federati(»is and trade unions nego-
tiating labour agreements that are

binding for the vast majority of
' cdmiEnies in the sector is unique

among the world’s leading indus^

trial natims. 'Ihe deals alldw. ihr

sWght w^nnai vaxiaticms, but. do
' hot anew to negotiate at

plant lev^
Federations such as Geffftmt-

metall are tom between rising

scepticism among their membm
and a wish to lues^ye a syst^'.
that has g^ven rise to their own
edstence..
In defaice of the status quo, Ike

fedmhticHi argues that romjwhies
would otherwise need

,
to create

tlfeir own industrial relatlons.infra-

stzucture to deal with wage
increases, working hours and
frin^ benefits. They would also

risk being exposed to targeted
action by IG Metall.

Labour rations in thn oigmeeir-

ihg industry have ' tradittOuallf
bem difBcult berause faf tiie.cUspe^

rate interests the'sector represents.

Kinnock may
force cut in

EU airfares
By Caroline Southey
in Brussels

Mr Neil Kinnock, the
European commissioner for
transport, yesterday threat-

ened to order airlines to
withdraw airfares deemed to

be too expensive, as part of a
crackdown on high ticket
prices across the EU.
Mr Kinnock warned that

some charges within the EU
“could be described as exces-
sive”. The overcharging was
contined to folly flexible

tickets, as a rise in promot-
ional fares and more charter
flights meant that over 90
per cent of passengers were
paying lower fares compared
with three years ago.

Mr Kinnock’s threat
prompted an angiy response
from the airline industry.
“The Commission’s reaction
Is misgLuded," said Mr David
Henderson, manager for
information for the Associa-

tion of European Aiiiines.

He blamed the high level

of fares on high costs fbr air-

port and other services, such
as ground handling and air

traffic control. “The Com-
mission should be doing
something about the fact
that new entrants cannot
come and push down prices

because costs are so high."

Mr Kinnock said the Com-
mission had not yet identi-

Ged the airfares it would tar-

get. But Commission Ggures
released yesterday showed
that fares on flights to and
from German airports -

including internal flights
and those to other EU desti-

nations - ranked the high-
est.

Mr Henderson said the
Commissioa was “lookii^ at

the wrong flgures” - in some
ingtanneg high fares Simply
reflected the feet that operat-

ing costs in that country
were high. *Tbeire are a lot

of fectual errors in the fig-

ures,” he said.

Mr Kinnock’s threat fol-

lowed the release of a report
on the impact of three years’

of air liberalisation in the
EU. The final phase in open-
ing EU air transport to com-
petition is due to be fUUy in

place by April 1997.

Mr Kinnock said the drive

against high airfares would
include ordering airlines to
withdraw tickets deemed to
too expensive. The Commis-
sion has never exercised
powers given to it three
years ago to order withdraw-
als. He also threatened to

use EU competition rules
barring companies from
holding dominant positions
jinri price-fixing. Mr Kinnock
admitted tackling high air

fares would also Involve
leducii^ airlines’ operating
costs to allow new entrants
into the mailcet
The report on the prepress

of liberalisation showed that

the number of routes had
increased from 490 to 520
during the last three years,

w‘Mle there bad been a rise

in the number of routes
served by two operators to

30 per cent and a three-fold

increase in the number of
routes served by at least

three operators.

Airfares most affected by
greater competition were on
flints from Brussels to Mad-
rid, BaTcelon2u Milan. Rome,
Vienna and Copenhagen and
from London to Paris,

Amsterdam, Brussels and
Frankfurt

A warship in dock at Sevastopol, Crimea. Russia’s lower boose said Moscow would never hand over fhe port

Russian and Ukrainian leaders

calm tension on Black Sea fleet
By Chrystia Freeland

In Moscow and
Matthew Kaminsld in Kiev

The Ukrainian and Russian
presidents yesterday calmed
tensions over the division of
the Black Sea Fleet, but the
two leaders would not gh'e
dfitaiig of a final deaL
Mr Leonid Kuchma, the

Ukrainian president, held a
hastily arranged meeting
with 2^ Boris Yeltsin, his

Russian counterpart, in an
effort to salvage a relation-

ship seriously shaken by two
Inflammatory laws passed by
the Russian parliament this

week.
IVfr Kuchma and a Kremlin

spokesman said the 30-

minute discussion had
resolved the long-nmning
disagreement over the

division and headquarters of
the GOO vessels in the Blaric

Sea fleet.

. 'Mr Kudima IMfr Victor
Chernomyrdm. the Russian
premier, would travel to
Kiev before mid-November
to sign a final deal.

Neither side gave details

of the new agreement,
raising fears that the
di^te, which has clouded
Ukrainian-Riissian relations
since the collapse of the
Soviet Union in 1991, could
linger on.

Over the past two years,

Mr Yeltsin has planned six

trips to Kiev to sign a
broad-ranging friendship
treaty, but unresolved
issues, particularly the
stru^le over the fleet, have
forced the cancellation of
each scheduled visit.

Mr Kuchma said that his

Russian counterpart bad
pieced he would come to

Kiev before the mid ctf tiie

3rear to sign the long-awaited

treaty.

Yesterday’s impromptu
Slavic summit also
underscored the Ukrainian
behef that Mir Yeltsin is tiie

main guarantor of peaceftil

relations between the two
states and Kiev's concern
that the Kremlin leader’s
poor health could jeopardise

the two countries nervous
cuexistance.
“Boris (^dlaevicb Yeltsin

is needed not only in Russia,
especially under the coirent
circumstances. Ukraine
needs Boris Nikolaevich too.

The world needs Boris
Nikolaevich,” Mr Kuchma
said.

The Ukrainian leader said
that Mr Yeltsin seemed to be
more fit than he had been
daring his August 9
inaugaration. the last tima

the president appeared in

public.

Kiev has been especially

upset by two decisions over-

whelmingly endorsed by the
Russian parliament this

week: a law warning that
Russia will never cede con-
trol of Sevastopol, the Black
Sea Fleet's Crimean port,

and a draft law passed yes-

tmday which seeks to stop

Hoe division of the fleet

The mmmure followed
statmnents from the Moscow
mayor, Mr Yuri Luzhkov,
and Mr Alexander Lebed, the
former Russian security
chief, that Sevastopol
remained a Russia city.

Vienna in drive to win public over to Emu
By William Hall in Vienna

The Austrian government is

planning a rampaign tO per-

suade an increasingly scepti-

cal Austrian electorate of the
advantages of joining the
proposed single Europeain
currency.
Mr Franz Vranitzky, the

chancellor, said his gwem-
ment’s recent setback in the
European elections, when
the far-ri^t Freedom party
of Mr Jorg Haider won
nearly 28 per cent of the

vote, had not shaken its firm
determination to be among
the founder members of the
single ciureacy in 1999.

But in an interview, he
admitted that the Freedom
party’s success bad made the
fesk more difficult. He said

it signalled an mgent need
fbr the leaders of Austria's
“social partnership” to play
a more active role in explain-

ing the advantages of Aus-
tria's planned membership
of the new currency.
He also hinted that Aus-

tria planned to take more
concrete measures to ofEset

the n^ntive short-term eco-

nomic costs of the move to a
single currency.

Mr Vranitzky said it was
important that the move to
monetary union was accom-
panied by more a^resslve
efforts to create employ-
ment. “If we leave our peo-
ple alone with monetary
objectives which they can
hardly understand, and
which they believe do not
add much to their lives, then

they will not buy a new
European currency."
Mr Vranitzky said this was

his country’s most important
political challenge and it

would be a decisive factor in
Austria’s next general elec-

tion campaign, likely to coin-

cide with the start of a sin-

^e currency.
He said the government

had to persuade Austrians
that along tbe road to Emu
the government was also
taking supporting policy ini-

tiatives In areas such as

employment, infrastructure,

research and development
and education.
Mr Vranitzky stressed that

any new policy initiatives

would not be allowed to
undermine Austria’s com-
mitm^t to meet the Maas-
tricht conveigence criteria.

The budget for 1996 and 1997
had already been set and
would not be re-opened. In
1998. Austria would continue
to pursue a “very carefiil”

budget strat^y.
Althou^ there has been

concern about the size of the
budget deficit, the Austrian
chancellor said his country
would have “no problem
meeting its public debt tar-

gets on time”. He denied
unesqiectedly slow growth in
the economy would maiiut it

more difficult to meet the
convergence critoia.
• The Freedom party yes-
terday rejected offers to Bnfc

up witii Flemish and Frenbh
ri^twingars to establish an
anti-Maastricht faction in
tbe Ehuupean Parliament. -
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ThePrenchpriM
TTrarifw had psld tife ,

_;S

ttftiie latest--

It has xepajd nafioDdl afrSne mbra ttahPktn
m saiarsr wiu awMw.

toMr Dominique Tfberim hte role as head gcfthepn^
office

- - • - . . . - - = ^
palatiftno jjpfhnriqtifm plaiofe-llflWTireSBUre OSMT -

'Jean Tib^ Domiifiq'ue's &lhe^,.tteRPR pblitie^.vphh'

took overmyihyoi*' of Paris ftdlQWiQg''tte eteuLkm to f^-

presideQcyla^ M^of Jacqw Chx^ bis RFR-
predecessor.
The also help copfinn Ic^-standlng.-aD^fatio^

about “falre salazi^" peidby
^

pniTtir>^i appoizit^,mostcfyffiomiievi^ worked

company. .

Other advised paidW-Afr ipdiAl^^Mr'Gdrard'

'

Cole, tte fbnnerhead ofthe French.2ott^w]to.is now
under hivastigation forcom^oo auctions: Ttds' -

.

.

'

inqtriryleff.tothe.discoy^’afpasmfia^tpoth^ ^

individu^, and li^liriggar^ a s€^E>guate, wkto fnqpiiyi^^ \

opened by the f^aris public pnsacct^.'Aieiivto-^a^-

Spending in Fr dbvra
French household ah manufacture goods fi^ -

.

L5 percent in ^^itonber, in^te-bfa seemid oQixseCttti^

stroi^ mohtiily mtireaseinpurchas^jofnew cars.,
.

.

puhlish***^ ygjgteBdfly by TBaee|..’flie -
.

national statistics institufe. f '•

.

The did not pBevmthpus^iold consiimptitm for .

.

the third quarter as a whole from re^stering a itasbi^Ty
stremg 2.6 ptf cent increase. But .it aagbzed.bafilyibr this *

.

.

Briai quarter, when car sales',ara.e3q}ected to be
"

gigwiffr^ntiy lowor, foUowing.the eapiryon. September 30.

ftfagrHrornm<mt inCBhHTOgetwmKteriMIWCarhn.Ve!rS.
Household ViftngiiTnpttQn m''SQ>te!nber was still more tiim ''

4 per cent up on September 1995.

By.sector. eonsumptianfof tektfles.andleelhec ane.

down 10.5 per cent from August <and9:9^i^'c83it from .

~

'

September 199^, vtiiile ^wnding-on household gobda scudi

ss televisions aVid hi-fi eqdipmeid iitil 6:3 per cent (3fi per

cent). Purchases of cars'rose i8.S'ptf.cmt,.afler.ias£mi]ar..r:

18.4 per cent increase .in August'. - pttpittCw^.r Paris.

Funereal protest in Mai^d
Madrid traffic stowed to a frxhereriT»ce yesterday.as.

.

pirivateaectar undertaipers breagbit their,hearses to

demoDstrate in the mannv tbi^ know best .7-a'soleixin

•jaocession. A grim bortege of 2,t)00 v^clesv according to .

the organtearg- lidledfrom the'stadlum of Semu^Ii.league

chaixqpu^ Atldtico de Madrid tD'ths/.econaniy'.niinistiy to'.'

protest against the obstacies local councils are putting in

theway of competition. :

Tlm cehtrenight gover^ent approyed.messurm in
.

June tb'liberalise tbe fuue^bifefri^keiaLdlxig
councfi^controlled lucmopt^es in citi^ Uke Madrid.But it

left it tqt to town'halls to dedde'^ rulesL .lh Madrid this

means undertakers have to own'at least 30 hearses, have
4;00D-cofflns in stock andbe locaBy-based.

Compsuaies say they, are pnqpaied to go on. a buii^ .

strike if eemditions are not eased. .;Daxrid Whiter 'Madrid

Poland scai^ down tax Cuts
Poland's parUamentyesterdfvvotod'to-cut'income tax
next year for the iQw^-income grot^ in a defeat farthe
formercommtmi^L^IfemocraticAlUanceiSUD).;^
sehibi'pifrtnerTnthe roXh^coalitibiu v^db'b^ proposed 4
cutting tax rates fM- all wage eanmre' : ,

'
' '•'»

The Polish Feakaxd party (PSL),^ thejmdor.ooali^^ :

partner, sidedwith theopf^tlon Freedom Union against
the SLD In a move described by BCr.^pdzi^erz

.
' V

Ctono6mwicz,theprizaeininiker.as“dmEia9C^dcand •'

pcgiulist*’. \
^ -

•The tax cuts are estimated to add260m zlotys to next '

year’s budget deficit, which was crigixia}ly,set at
riotys or 2.6 pea: cent of YesterdayM8 Haxufer .

.-'-

Gronkiewicz Walt^.-tbieheadof the'lfefiGB^BBiik-(tf
.

a

Poland,-the central banto said it wodld'have to-follow a'
•

'

tight money,policy lithe target of per cbnt.anhu^.
inflation was to be reached: 'Gir&fapher Boboi^,- War^^

jncei

ins d

Bosi
.3SP'

Ryanair advert .cohdenmied
The Advertising Standa^.'Aidhot^'frv fr^aidikdd it

"

upheld complaintsby pitots iabbnt'a Ryanair,
advertisement featuring a packed Sudan Airw^J^ doi
the tarmac at London’s Stansted ahiiort with the ^o^ih:-'
“Ifs.amazlngwfaat lehg^ peoq^e WiH^ to fly'etKepeir
than Ryanafr;’. ASAZ ^d'the adtrert laekki a sense^
respon^ility to'cqnsimiera and. society. Pilots had'.
complaiheditwais'badtasteto'easntalise'ou.the.-

'

misfortune, of another airline^and -said it- coifid be ^

an inritement to commit cxime^. I^rahairarguklthe
Idjackiug had raised public awai^nesis of the ai^poct'add
hkl ended withoed injury or lo^. of life. ' Rdufer.

Branch XKdice yesterdaymorning azrested a' diizmi .'

' "'j

pecgile in connection wxth-lnvestigations into the
-

V' v - v^'.e^06ibiiat'the'towff'tianofB(Meaux.this 'J

"

month, for which COTBigan •• •
'

• . -.-r.-: 't.-\

respon^iUty.; " AndmJa^Park
_ Bulgaria's Securities and StockE^dan^ Ctoximis^
yesterday snsp^ed hading in afi 19 quoted ctmqanSas-
after-theyfofiedfto-m^'legi^ requirshmDtsl- The
exchange stud,none had complzed with tiewixiies ob^dh^:
pnl^.compMfes to submit to the SSBO wj i-,.-
a detailed r^pditontim^ and distribittion. oftbi^ ' , .

capitaland their, shar^eddeTS. : .
^v;

.
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Leader of the Jiu "Valley miners brushes up his image ahead of race for the Roinani^

‘People’s man’ cuts a dash for the votdfs
F ive years ago Miron

Cozma stormed the
Romanian parWament

at the head of a column of

tnmcheon-wlelding miners
and informed terrified MFb
that his men intended to

impose “order".

It was the start of three

(iays of miner-led riots tbat

toppled Romania’s first dem-

ocratically elected govern-

ment in half a century.

Mr Cozma hopes to

address parliament again

sootL' be is running for the

Senate in next month’s gen-

eral elections, Romania’s

third since the collapse of

communism.
He still heads tbe feared

Jiu Valley miners, as well as

several other unions, but

cuts a very different kind of

figure these days. Dressed in

a smart suit and silk tie with

a ring on his finger,

he travels in a swish Renault
Tjgiina, stopping to hand

out red carnations, election
pins and school notebools to
the waiting crowds.
His platform is vague. ‘T

am a filter," he says with-
out apparent irony. “The
people [union members]
have chosen me to represent

their interests and this is

what I da 1 am my people’s
man.”
This has considerable reso-

nance in tbe Jiu Valley.
Romania's main coal tniwi-ng

area, deep in the Carpathian
momitains, eight hours'
drive west of Bucharest.

Under Mr Cozma, restruct-

uring of the loss-making
fpyinoa h?c been mjtviinaT and
the valley’s 42,000 miners
have kept many privileges.

They p^ no rent and only

token power bills, receive

free meals and transport.
and are amoi^ the country's

best paid employees.

This has help^ the heavi-

ly subsidised local coal com-

pany run up debts of about
$200m - a huge sum in a
country where the average
monthly pay is just $100.

Mr Valeriu Butulescu, one
of Mr Cozma’s rivals in the
Sfflate race, says the mines’
problems are symptomatic of
the leftist government’s
flawed economic policy -

tions are primitive,” he says.
Mr Butulescu is the local

leader of the Social Dono-
cratic Union, a pro-reform
alliance led by Mr Petre
Roman, the former prime
minister whose government
the miners overthrew. . It

now appears to have a good
chance of forming a coahtimi

Virgmia Marsh on Miron Cozma’s
efforts on Romania’s hustings

that rather than promoting
investment and establishing
adequate social security, it

has allowed industry to
remain overstaffed and tech-
nically backward.
“The biggest problem Qn

the mines] is that about 80
per cent of expenses go on
pay. leaving no money for

modernisation. Productivity
is very low. there is little

mecluuiisation and condi-

government with fhe centre-
right Democratic Conven-
tion, Romania’s other main
opposition group.
Mr Cozma is standing as

an indeipendait alfhon^ he
is seen as politically close to
the governing Party of Social
Democracy.

TTie events surrounding
the miners' bloody incur-
sions on Bucharest in 1990
and 1991 have never been

fully clarified but many
believe that President Ibh
niescQ and his supporters
summoned Mr Cozma and
his men to the c^dtaL
After miner-led riots in

June 1990-Trinch left several
people dead, Mr Diescu
stunned the world by thank-
ing the miners - an itiHAonf

that led to bis govenunenfs.
international isolatfon.

But these da^ Mr C(sma
is one of the last people Mr
niescu - who is running for a
third term in presidential
Sections also due on Novem-
bm* 3 - wants to be aeg<vy^ta^
with. Tbe president and his
party, the core of the groi^
of former communists t'Nat

have held power sItm-o the
overthrow of the Ceausescu
r^ime in 1989. now portray
themselves as moderates,
dedicated to reform, building
social peace, and to speeding
Romania’s membership of
Nato and the EU.
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in transport sell-off
ItPortagars socialist

Is to Implement
"a sweepmg piivatisaticsi pro-

gramme for tbe country's:

'-r.-'Xixanspoa^ system, invedving

.’^;tbe s^e of a ooutroIUng
•

‘
''istalfe in'the jnaia aaotorvrey

' ^ and .private sector

invodvemeiit in the state air-

.r ' line, railways, ports, airports
'>. 'hand Toadbnildlng.

**^6.want our transport

1 .'
systems to operate cm a com-

aperitive basis by s^arafitng

‘vC '^tbe management of in&a-
'

'stroctuia from the opmation
of services.* said Mr Joao
Ciaybibo, minister for plan-

:

'

-^ nlng and public works.
-Ind^tendent regulators will

be set up to ensure &ir and
'.'"r.. ^eient oona>etition.*

The plan includes the pri-

vatisation of Brisa. Portn-
Sal*e motorway monopoly -
currently go per govern-
mentcontroUed - Ana. the
ahport authority, and TAP.
Air Porti^al, the national
airbne, Bfr Crevlnho said in
on interview.
Privateeector companies

would also ahnost certainly
be invbl'ved in the WT»arir<»_

consbuction and (g>eratloiD
of a second Xjsbon airport,
he said. ITie government
would begin choosing a site
for the airport, one of PortUr
gal's biggest inbastructnre
projects to date, next year.
Caminbos de Ferro Porto-

gueses (CP), the state rail-
way monopoly, is to be
split into two state-owned
companies by the begAunlng
of 1997 — one to manage
track and other infrastruc-

ture, the other to nm trains.

Management concessions
would be granted to private-
sector groups to ' operate
scnne suburban and r^onai
lines. Build, operate and
transfer contracts for light
suburban railways, or
metros, would also be put
out to tendtf in several
areas.
OwnpaTiiMt amdi as cement

or chemical groups would be
able to submit proposals to
run their own trains over
the state-owned railway.
Kds for two concessions to

build and operate toll
motorway in the western
and nortbera regicms of Por^
tugal are to be sought in
November and January,
respectively. The contracts
involve investments total-

ling EsgOObn ($1.3bn>

over the next three years.
"Shadow tolling* is to be

introduced In areas where
traffic is iow and the tolls
required to make motorways
commercially viable would
be punitively high. Opera-
tors will count cars as nor-
mal and bill the state for the
respective tolls.

"The advantage of this
system is that the state
finances the construction of
motorways over 20 years
rather than in two or three."

said Mr Cravlnbo. "By
involving the private sector,

more will be invested in
transport systems without
substantially increasing the
level of state finance.”

A timetable is yet to be
fixed for the sale of Brisa.
The state will keep a minor-
ity holding.

Ana. the eUrpoit authority
is to be restructured before
privatisation. Air traffic eoo-
tral will remain under state
control. Operation of air-

ports will come under pri-

vate management and an
independent regulator set up
for the sector.

Mr Cravinho said the
govemment would seek a
strategic partner for TAP
next year in an alliance that
could involve the sale of a
minority stake In the airline.

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines

and Swissair have been
reported among the s>otantial

partners.
The commercial operation

of Portugal’s sea ports Is

also to come under private

management, regulated by a
central port authority, be
said.
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Denmark opens railway to competition
By Wary Barnes In Oopenhagen

The. Danish government yesterday
announced plans to reorganise the
heavily subsidised state monopoly
railway system and to open the rail-

ways to competition from Danish
and fimrign <«erators fm* both pas-

sfflgv msd frei^t.
the state railway agen^. is

to be dismanried from January l. A

new state agency will become
responsible for the track and will

put maintenance out to tender.
The inter-city rail routes and

Copenhagen commuter rail service
run by DSB will become joint stock
companies owned by DSB and oper-
ating on commercial terms.
Mr Jan Trojboig, the transport

minister, said yesterday that the two
companies would not be privatised.

Market financing of the two rail

service companies will erraUe DSB
to bring forward a DKrSbn (gl.35bn)

investment in 112 new trains for the
Copenhagen commuter service - the
first trains have already been deliv-

ered by Germany’s Adtranz.
S3, the Swedish state railway ser^

vice company, is expected to become
the first foreign railway to operate
on Danish track when the DKrl5bn

roadyrail fixed link across the Ore-
sund. the straits separating Sweden
fimm Denmark, is opened in SOOO.

SJ will be able to operate its own
trains to the ferries between the

southern Danish island of Lolland
gprt Germany to run trains on
the Great Belt bridge-and-tunnel,
road/rai) link under construction
between Sjlland and the Jutland
peninsula.

CaU for
EU-wide
network
^ CSiarlee Batcholor,
Tran^9ort Correspondent

The European Commission
should set up a European
Infrastructure Agency to
overcome obstades delaying
implementation of a
Eca400bD (£321bn) pro-
gramme of pan-European
transport networks, the Fedr
eral Trust, a London-based
»hi«te *jmfc said yesterday.
The agency would be a

high-level body which could
call on the expertise of the
conunission. Ae European
Investment the Euro-
pean Investment Fund,
member governments and
the private sector to pro-
mote projects, the trust,

which specialises in issues

of iot^ratioti, said.

The agmcy would cmeoar-
age a more rational choice
of psiorities for carrying out
the projects; would encour-

age new sources of finance

including public equity and
private infriistructore funds;
aiMl would foster the devel-

opment of transuatfonal
operating oompanies.

Private Partnerships and
Public Networks in Europe.

Sweet & Maxtcell. Tel >r44

J264 34282S. £15.95.

Macedonia in

London Club
debt deal
By KStvki Done and
Kerin Hope in Skopje

The London Club of
International Banks has
reached c^reement in princi-

ple with Macedonia on
repaying its share of former
Yugoslavia’s total foreign
commercial hank debt of

S5.6bn.

TbB deal marks signifi<ant

piugi'ess for the commercial
banks’ efforts to recover
their loans following the
breakup of former Yugo-
slavia in 1991 and its subse-

qumt default.

Macedonia has agreed to

take on 5.4 per cent of the

{xincipal and 3.65 per cent of

the hjtereet on former Yugo-
slavia’s debt ari^x^ from the

1988 New Financing
Arrangement (NFA), the last

debt rescheduling agreed by
Belgrade with the banks.
In return it will be

releas^ from the onerous
joint and several liability

clause in the NFA, which
made each borrower liable

for the whole debt.

The agreement follows

deals reached by the banks

with Slovenia and Croatia
ayi/l will open the way for

Macedonia to gain access to
international capital mar-
kets for the first time since

becoming an independent
state in 1991.

Mr Ljube TTpeski, Macedo-
nian deputy prime minister

and leader of tbe debt nego-

tiations. said tbe country
would assume around $280m
in principal and interesL
Under the deal agreed in

New York. Macedonia is

planning to ISSUe bonds ID

exchange for its share of the

debt, and has been granted
significant debt servicing
concessions by the banks.

Tbe bonds, which are to be
listed on the Luxembourg
stock exchange, will be paid
back over 15 years with an
initial four-year grace
period. The interest rate wffi

be Libor plus but this will

be reduced to 3.5 per cent in

the first two years and to

3.75 per cent in the subse-

quent two years.

Mr Trpeski said Macedonia
would now seek a rating
fiiom tbe International credit

rating agencies.
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Concern over

arms delivery

to Bosnia

nd

H ^ 1

^ By Laura Sifoer hi Sars^evo
' ^ and Bruce Clark hi London

The hugest shipment so far

ofUS arms to Bosnia arrived

yesterday as Washington’s
r.. effort to force a merger

between the Moslem-led Bos-

L-- nian army and Bosnian
Croat forces moved Into high
gear.

Mr James Pardew, the VS
envoy in charge of the

iMUtUiTiL train- prch
II

-grarnTne
. said the shipment

. ... would "create a military bal-
. -1: ance in order to secure a

lasting peace in tbe regton.”.

. .'.L Yesterday’s SlOOm ship-

ment - which included 45
. . .. battle tanks. 79 armoured

.
personnel carriers, 45,100

M-16 and 800 M-60 machine
guns tceether with ammuni-

'
' ' tion and communications

gear - arrived at the port of
' ploce.

Bat tbe B400m US-led pro-

gramme has aparked contro-

versy in Europe, where
senior diplomats stress that

' arms reduction would be a
" ' '

better route to stability.

Germany’s Ambassador
Michael Steiner, a senior

envoy to Bosnia, said yester^

day; *"1116 ‘equip and train’

programme arouses suspi-

\
cions on tbe Serb side that

r>' the international community
is one-sided and helps the
othm: side get stronger.

"Bui we must balance this

with the fact that the Bos-

nian Serbs have a huge xnili-

taxy advantage and are not
uoviDg on reduction.”

The shipment arrived
amid growing rigns of confU-
girwi, atiH us-Gkzropean ten-

sion, over tbe numbers and
tote of a military toroe in or
azbund Bosnia next year.

Mr Gari Bzldt, tbe interaa-

fional mediator, has insisted
fhat the function of a

'•

--.'H. .\w‘'-*CaOA7Mi

^
eaqbLuta^

J.r>, "‘•AepuMfca,-”'

-..j|AR/UEVD
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-
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foUow-cno force must be to

prevent renewed war.

In an oblique criticism of

the "equip-and-train’’ pro-
gramuKi. he is understood to

have insisted, during a visit

to Nato this week, ’Deter-

rence cannot be achieved by
adjusting the internal bal-

ance of power.* He has said

peacekeeping troops, include

some Americans, must stay

in Bosnia.

A large body of US opin-

ion, especially mi the politi-

cal right, has questioned
whether any w^em ground
troops would be needed if

tbe Bos^an govemment
were properly equipped to

wage war against the Serbs.

PftBnian nffirfala have Said

they reserve tbe right to go

back to war if tbe Serb side

refuses to fulfil its part

of the Dayton agreement by
allowing refiigees to return.

A likely Qasbpoint for any
return to. war is the area

round the town of Brcko, in

the corridor Unking Serb-

held northern Bosnia with

Serina.

If the Serbs lose control of

Brcko, their possession of

the stronghold of Banja
Luka coold also be threat-

ened.

> r

Kwasniewski in

Nato assurance
By Bruce dark.
EBpioinatic Corra^MMident

President .
Alexander

Kwasniewski of Poland, in

an waenTflTifftt to Russis and
Ukraine; said yesterday his

country saw no reason why
uudear weapons should be
d^oyed on its scti when it

joins Nhto.
Mr

'
Kwasniewski, who is

viBitiwg- .Britain to drive

Poland's keenness for

ear^ membership of the
BiimjpMm Union and Nato,
also u^ed tile Atlantic affi-

ance to draw up a charter to

govern its rolations with
Ukraine; graftna*** to tbe one
which .Russia has been
ofiifred.

bi a speech to tiie Royal
Institute of international
Ai&drs, the Polish leader
insisl^ tiiat his country’s
Prospective membership of

Nato would pnii>aTiec rather
ffian tEreaten tbe stability of

oei^ibouriDg countries.

Oa tactical nuclear waz^
heads, whose possible
deidoyment eastwards would
cause grave conoecn in Kiev

p-nH idoscow, be said: "We
perceive no security require-

ment for stationing nuclear

weapons on Polish terri-

tory.'*

Tte Polish president added

it was "unnecessary and

mirieading*' to raise the sub-

ject off nuclear weapons in

thp context of his country’s

application to Join Nato.

His words fell slightly

short of a pledge not to

accept the deployment of

nuclear weapons in any dr-

cumstanoes. As a manber of

Nato. Poland would have to

accept tbe alliance's military

doctrine which foresees a

tactical role for US and UK
nuclear weapons in certain

extreme circumstances.

Mr Kwasniewski said that

Nato enlargement could

have “serious consequencw
it was accompanied

by measures to streng^^
the secafity of Ukraine. Thm

an apparent reference to

Russia’s threats to assen^le

the fonner Soviet rqiubucs,

and possibly other countries,

la a new alliance to counter

an esQJanded Nato.

NOVELL
SOLUTIONS
CAN GETYOU
A FULLY FUNCTIONAL
INTRANET TODAY.

For a partiallyfimctional intranet^

may we suggest the competition?

Your Novell network was purposely designed with an open architecture— just right for an upgrade to a fully functional

intranet. So today, Novell brings you a complete intranet solution starting with IntranetWare"' for open access,

ManageWise** for efficient management, and GroupWise*' for communication. While others talk about intranets, with us

you’re intranet-ready with all tbe familiarity of your current network: file, print, directory, security, man^ement, and

messaging. To get where you want to be, you don’t have to start over. Your Novell network will expand with you.

Contact your Novell office for more information or call -1-44-171-242 43 42.

Novell.
Everything’s Connected^
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Divided Israelis

remember Rabin
By Judy Derr^3sey in

Jerusalem

When Mr Yitzhak Rabin was
assassinated almost a year

ago there was more than an
ou4)ouring of grief.

His death united Israeli

society. Left and right put

aside their differences as

Israel tried* to come to terms
with an assassination car-

ried out by a Jew, and one
which called into question
the future of a permanent
peace settlement with the
Palestinians.

That unity prox-ed epbem-
eraL The Israel that yester-

day commemorated his

death has become polarised.

Since the narrow election

last May of Mr Benjamin
Netanyahu as prime minis-
ter. Israeli society has

become locked in a bitter

struggle between advocates
of a secular, liberal state

willing to trade peace and
prosperi*^’ for land, and an
Orthodox tendency which
believes that none of the

land held by the Israeli state

should be surrendered.

These divisions were
encapsulated yesterday by
the country’s left and right-

wing youth movements.
Betar, the right-wing

youth group, said it would
not sing, at a memorial
planned for Sunday, the
**8000 of Peace”, the lyrics

Mr Rabin sang at the peace
rally in Tel Aviv just before

his assassination. Mr Yair
Klinger, the musical director

of the liberal Tel Aviv
Scouts Group, said the song
was a Gtting commemora-

tion. But Betar said it was
too closely identified with
the left, p^cularly since it

was used as labour's cam-
paign song in the elections.

Moreover, Mr Eldad Hal-
ahTni, head of Betar. said the
song contained anti-religious

lyrics and words, such as
"let go of the fallea.'' which,
he said, d^^ed Israeli sol-

diers who had died.

But the dispute over the
"Song of Peace” also repre-

sents a deep rift in the soci-

ety. Since it was a Jew who
killed Mr Rabin, each side

has tried to blame the other

for bis assassination which
was so inextricably tied to

the peace debate.
The left has blamed the

rabble-rousing anti-peace
movement on the ri^t who.
before the elections, often

$

easef

atXIE

\6t!

of
•By NGehad UtUefbliii^-.

UnftedNslions: -

CotreapoiNton^in'Iw Vork;

Rabin's widow T.PflTi, left, with bff soi Tnval dangbter Dalia Bai-Artzi IRlosof at the memorial 00*0010117

burned^ Rabin's effigy, £6r

fomenting hatred.
The ridit has hiaiYiori the left

for actopttng the mm’s! high
ground by suggesting the
right most take responsiblity

for his death - and the
future of the peace process.

'n^e verbal assaults are
accompanied with an
ixxueasing number of deatii

threats against leading poli-

ticians. wingefs, Ixteiud*

ing Mr Shimon Peres, the
TjiiviiTy MiS
Itzik, a labour peace cam-

paignar. branded as Naas,
while Mr Netanyiditi has
received letters branding
him a traitor if he red^oys
braali troops ftom I£d)rou.

Mr Amoz Oz, the writer,

attempted to tran-

soeod the discord and hatred

now heard in .restaurant^ In

hanks, in the atreeta amd lif

offices. . ^t2hak-- Rabin- did'

not fall in battle for

pee^”' he -wtotei ix^Tedlot
Aharonot, a .

popular -daily

new^taper. "Ha died in 'Jdie

ba^ fbr our identity." -
-7

'

.

Kazakhstan’s sale of the century
It may have been corrupt and chaotic, but it was sell or die for state industry

rnmpwii— 'enift

G oing once, gone, as
the Kazakhs say.
Kazakhstan has

sold off 30 of its largest state
enterprises in the past year,

including prime oil produc-
ers and metal smelters, coal
mines and power plants, sec-

tors that took Eiux3pean gov-

ernments ^'ears to sell - if

they dared touch them at alL

Another handful of big oil

and gas companies, two
mines, and a dozen other
enterprises are to go under
the hammer in the next few
months.
"This is not a government

aiiaid of major steps.” smd
Mr Michael Wilson, resident
partner of Baker &
McKenzie, the law firm.
"Business can be done, if at

times at frightening speed."

Speed differentiates Kaz-
akhstan's privatisation more
than an^’thing. One company
asked a consultancy to sub-

mit a propceal for a three
week legal and commercial
investigation for a bid. Tu*o
days later the consultancy
found out that the company
had already won the bid.

The sales have protided a

life-saving injection of cash
into many comatose enter-
prises, such as the rundown
network of power plants that
has left Kazakhstan's 17m
people in the cold and dark
in recent power failures.

"Our energy* sector Is in

deep trouble.” said Mr Yusif
Duberman, deputy chairman
of Kazakhstan’s privatisa-
tion committee. “When they
are sold to private compa-
nies with deep pockets, they
rerive. People get their sala-

ries paid, production
revives."
The sales have been

marked as much by speed as
by scandal. Some very* large
and viable enterprises have
been sold ofT quietly for as
little as $20m. giving rise to
accusations that additional
sums passed bands under
the table. Some deals have
come undone as quickly as
they have been made, and
even transparent tenders
have fallen rictim to a politi-

cal tug-of-war. lea\ing inves-

tors frustrated and suspi-
cious.

"In the end it's probably a
plus." one western lawyer in

Almaty, the capital, said.

“Privatisation is lurching
along. But progress is

greased by bribes, chaos and
threats of violence."

A majority stake in Kaz-
Khrom, a conglomerate of
two large ferro-alloy smelt-
ers and a chrome mine, sold
for as little as $363m last

year in a closed tender with-

out serious competitive bids.

Its new owner. Euraslabank.
told shareholders that Kaz-
Khrom made a profit of
$14a.Sm that same year.

Eurasiabank. funded by
Trans-World, the London-
based metal trader, also
bought majority stakes in an
alumirtg plan* for g20m, and
in an iron ore mine for S46m.
“That's filthily cheap,"

said Mr Don Nicholson, a
government adviser for
Deloitte & Touche, the
accountants. "It does not
smell right."

“We don’t put great value
on the sum that ends up in

the budget, but on the
investments into the enter-

prise," Mr Duberman said.

“We left ourselves vulnera-
ble to accusations of selling

the nation's wealth for
pennies," he added. "But if

we don’t sen the enterprises
cheaply they will go to waste
- and that means they are

completely worthless."

E uraslabank pledged to
Invest S398m In Kaz-
Khrom. but privatisa-

tion experts object that no
audit finn has been hired to
keep track of investinents.

"Wbat independent body
will verify whether the
money pledged is actually
invested?" Mr Nicholson
said.

"Shedding more light on
things like this,” Mr Nichol-
son added, "would be in
their best interest Every
eign investor is asking the
same questions.”

One thing the Kazakhs
have learnt is that open,
transparent tenders attract

higher bids than sales
behind closed doore. A
highly public sale of the
Yuzhneft^az oil production
association to Hurricane
Hydrocarbons of Canada net-

ted S120m. plus 52S0m in
investments that will be

THE PRINCIPLE

that takes

partners to the

iiiieff-

monitored by independent
auditors, and Texaco,
the US oil companies, are
expected to hid even more
for the Atkynbemunaigaz
association when bids are
due on November L
Power stiug^es wlthhi the

government put even tiiese

deals at risk, however. When
Samson ^ Ug
oQ producer, won a tender
fOP the
tiy for ofi gas. whidi
opposed the sale, insisted
that existing Ynzhneftegez
Joint ventures which were
pumping at the northern
half of the be ^minded
from the sale, gamcnn
walked out; Hurricane is stQl

negotiating with the venture
partirers.

At times, took
mnnthB to negotiate a con-
tract after they bad selected

a winning bidder. "A bid is

not the last and final ofEer

here,” said Mr Don Templm,
resident partner for Price
Waterhouse. "The advisers
were agkari to clatifir the bid
- try to get better terms. I

don’t know whether that's
worse or better, but ifs dif-

KaiMat. friwirehi onM
yUdinetege^"- .

ShMcentaMfleeraaMi^ .Lv

KngaiMtaSheMiOaol.
newtadtar.Akimtt: -
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KmondBeikioteWiAa.
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A 'substantlal -transfier Of

fimds by tbe US Isfifc

few weeks- has Itelped to

:m|ieve the United Nations'

cash crii^ saucing, the -

total ow^ by^mwcAer states V
to a “mere"- |2.6brL

.

'

. ;
- 1;,

^tub^ Joseph Coimor,.::^:

ffhiftf finsLQcial ofiScer/ stfiF-

'

mi;^ jugfide-accpunts tb'ke^’ V
the oEganiisatiOD afloat .

. Kdding.fhe ONiietwekeefj^- v 'f

treasury to meet
day-to-day UNrunniiig cost&. -

Although the US has. ^
agFetwi to pay all SBlftn Ofits

regular.'budget dues y.-

UN Js having to watt
the end of December

. for two-thirds - of tt and --

nwhthftr month for the*.

-

remainder,' he - tdd' the DN .- --

firwmrifli comihittee.

.

- -Thus,' the world body* -

-would ead.tbe yesr glOSmtn-:

the red -r better than th0<

yoeftrii MriCcmnor previoakly"

'

'predSctedLBut that wffl.eeea-:

late sdmost immediate by
more than, ^bn, whoa 1997 i - -

assessments fan duein Jamv--

09-

TWMiiiM »> ibiM i

r.aJinAcr-«idHniaV7M|kl r*

Sesmt firom what the westr
em companies had expec-
ted.”

Privatisation experts in
Almaty say that officials

have become less frantic,

more organiseid az^ more
realistic in recent tenders.

"I don't think they. ever
really understood the con-
c^t of due Wei've

had a hard time teaching
them that a share purchaee
agwwniwTf is more thaw four
pages long,” consnttant
said. ‘"Ih^ now understand
that rmro they waTi a com-
pany they sell the whole
thing • assets anil iJabQSties

- and they iindeistand they,

no longer have control over
what goes on there." .

'

The biggest drawback for'
TTaMikhgtan hag been the
lukewarm interest among
foreign mvesters. Even some
open tenders, such as for tile

Shimkent refinery, drew
only one serious bid.

"They ebuid have got bet-

one western law-

3^' insisted, "by making tiie

procesa inore defined, by
adherfiig to the few rules
that ezisL" ‘

Saikbr Thoaoes

ary. --

. TnninHing money owed to
the.peacekeeiping acceount-
to'F^mhurse 90 states thm-
have provided- troops and.
equipmeiit, the US wfllistiH.

be in arrears at year end by
-'more than. gl.3bn,' despite

rebent late payments to the
acceunt more than $19Sm.

- The Ib^ublican-Ied US
Con^^' rlrked western
'couiitr^ tilkt pay their UN
coiit!iibutii^.-in. .j^ and on

- time' by ^nH '
***g unHatexally

the American share of peace-
keeiang costs^ by imposing
strict conditions for pay-
ment. niese - included a
demand \tibat UN staff be
trlmmedPfe^'jlO per cent, a
virtual no-gxotrih. regular
budget and cuts ofSUKkn for
trade ahd.-r economic .pro-
gwuuTriM, . conference '^-
vices andpr^ teiatiohs.

-Afr Cozmar cfaiins to have
saved gSOpm .'tiurou^ -staff

cuts' and programme reduc-
tlong.
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cr^Perot will
at

St.%ot drop
put of race

'.(Jay Ji*«el6 Martin

. rJn Washington
•

• ft is, A
'

• .

•••-:; -US., .

'-•- ^ ELBCTiONS
" •yt NouBfriOerS

Mr Ross
Perot yes-
terday dis-
missed as
"weird and
i & cons e

-

quentia]" an
overture
fi'om Mr
Bob Dole's
campaign
agTfrwg- hiin
to drop out
of the presi-

dential race
and endorse— :c v.^‘the Republican candidate.

f'.ie refused to reveal the
r,^ details' of his 'Wednesday

•^: night ctmvereatvm with Mr
• Scott Reed, Mr Dole's senior
•; '•-.-.‘^J^ahifi. but said: "I will cam-

t^'5-paign to the bitter end. We
have to stay the course.
Lat’a-grow Tip between. now
and November and focus on

-- "
-"^vihe real issues."

' Mr Dole himself flatly

5;^ reftised to comment yeste*-

- l' day on the initiative, but.

. > cut into President Bill Clin-

.

' ton’s double di^t lead in the
cphiion polls.

, .But the initiative took
even the chairman of the
Republican committee by
surprise and was widely
seen by friend and foe as an
act -of desperation by the
R^obtican candidate.

Mr Perot, standard bearer
of'hls own Reform party, is

ptihlDg only 5-7 points in the
polls, well below the 19 per
cent of the popular vote he
won as an independent in
199Z. But he insisted yester-

day that if the country voted
according to its conscience,
be would do far better.

"Don't throw away your vote

in '96," he pleaded. "Vote for

the only group that can
make these {necessary]

::i! r
’

iffl i -

changes. The two maiw parv
ties can’t make these
Changes."
In a speech prior to

answering questions. Mr
Perot launched a scathing
attack on Mr CUntim's ethics
and competence in govern-
ment. He sounded more like
a Republican in ooodemning
White House Invitations to
drug dealetcs and the Demo-
cratic party’s acceptance of
campaign contributions from
Indonesian and South Kor-
ean conglomerates.
But he also criticised Mi

Dole for accepting donations
from the Fanjul fomily of
Florida, wealthy sugar mer-
chants. and said it was
apparent both parties were
in hock to special interests.
The Clinton campaign

could hardly contain its glee
over Mr Dole’s approach to

^ Perot and did not expect
it would be accepted. It was.
ofBcials pointed out. at Mr
Dole’s insistence that Mr
Perot was excluded from the
two presidenti^ debates out
of fear that he would siphon
support away from the
Republican contender.
Mi Haley Barbour, the

party chairman, who knew
nothing about the overture,
could only repeat yesterday:
“One thing is clear: a vote
for Perot is a vote for CUn-
tozL" Even senior <^tnpatgn
aides traveUing with Mr
Dole were unaware that Mr
Reed had flown to riaiiae to
talk to Mr Perot.

Most polls suggest that
Reform party members have
no dear preference for Mr
Dole over Mr But
Mr Perot might help Mr Dole
in his native Texas, where
the race remains uncomfort-
ably dose for the R^ublican
candidate, as wdl as some
western states, where he ran
well in l9Sa but where the
president now enjoys size-

able advantages.
Observer, Page IS
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Falkland oil

licences due
The Falkland Islands govemmmt will award on Monday
the first licences to drill oil in the waters around the
islands, disputed between Britain and Argentina. Bidding
is understo^ to have been concentrated heavily in the

zone to the nmth of the idands, where 12 of the 19 Mocks
on oSer are sited. The other seven are to the south and
southeast.
Six international consortia, comprising 14 companies,

made bids, including a joint venture between tiie

Aigentine oU cnmpany YPF and British Gas, with 'YPF as

the junior partner. The government hopes exploration can
begin early next year.

Ihe tpp-hninai merits of the bids bave been scrutinised

by the Kitisb Geological Survey in Edinburg, which is

advising the Falklaads government The UK and
Argentina reached an agreement on oil exploratloa in

September last year. Stephen Fidltr, lartdtxt

Argentine accusations fly
The open warfore that has erupted between Mr Domingo
Cavallo, Argentina’s former economy minister, azrd the

country's government intensifled yesterday wben Mr
Alberto Kohan, secretary-general to the presidency, said

Mr Cavallo’s attitude "came close to treason".

Mr Kohan told Clarfn newspaper that Mr Cavallo bad
lied when he testified before a Judge earlier this week that

Mr gnhan had known that bribes were paid to secure a

$!M8m computer contract for IBM by state-owned Banco
Nacidn. Mr Juan Carlos Cattdneo. Mr Eohan’s assistant,

was in April indicted on charges of defraudiiig the state in

the IBM’Banco Nacidn affair.

Ur Wohaw also denied Mr Cavallo's testimony that the

two men held a meeting vrith President Carlos

Menttn to discuss the TBM case. Mr Menem has also

rejected the ciairn. David POdng, Buenos Aires

Unions target Toronto
rianaitiati trade nniotis have called a “day of actkm today

in Toranto, the country's largest city, in protest at

spending cuts and the pro-business pobcies of Ontario s

conservative government.
Providers of some essential services, including public

transport, have applied for court injunctions requiring

emjdoyees to show up for work. However, onion mmnbers
have refosed to cross picket lines, and vridespread

disruption is pypertedr including at the city’s

internationa] airport. ... ^ c

The provincial government has shed thousands of idvii

service Joba as part of its drive to balance the budget by

200L It has also cut welfare pasments by 23 pm- cent,

strengthened employers' legal rights, eased

environmental restrictions and begun a swe^mg
privatisation programme. Bernard Stmon, Toronto

Peru strongman seen in public
Mr Vladimir© Montesinos, Peru’s daadowy strongman,

bas emereed to attend briefings in Lima.'s government
paittoo during week's visit to Peru by US drugs policy

chiefGenial Barry McCafflrey.
,

Mr the effective bead of Peni s national

inteOigence service, has been accused by a Jjaw
known as “El Vaticano’’ of having taken kickbacks from

Peru’s illegal cocaine trade.

Shice the allegations, which were subsequently

withdrawn, he bas been under intense meiha pr^ure to

make his first public appearance in som six y^-
Although ^ftffWning President Alberw

suggestkm that be give a television *£»«««
seems to have achiev^

Gen McCaffrey reportedly shock his

"outstanding and

Drugs tide rises around the Caribbean
Island states are split over how to tackle what they see as a US problem, writes Canute James

T he increasing use of
Trinidad and Tobago
by drug traffickers to

ship narcotics from South to
North America is causing
mounting worry in the
Islands. The concern bas
reached such 3. pitch in the
government that Mr Basdeo
Panday, the prime minister,
has invited the US Drug
Enforcement Agency to open
an office in Trinidad.
About 40 per cent, or

200.000kg a year, of the
cocaine smuggled into the
US now passes through the
islands of the Caribbean,
twice as much as five years
ago, according to US govern-
ment estimates.
However, the region is

divided over controversial
US proposals for fighting
smugglers. While some coun-
tries bave agreed to allow
US law enforcement agen-
cies to use their territorial

waters and air space to pur-
sue suspected smugglers,
others remain uneasy.

“S3iip rider” or “hot pur-
suit” agreements allow US
agents and vessels to operate
in the territorial waters and
airspace of other countries,

if a local (the “tiiip

rid^) is present. US aircraft

are allowed into the coun-
try’s airspace and to force
suspicious aircraft to land.

Several nations have
signed the agreements, say-
ing they cannot fight traf-
fickers without foreign help.
Others have baited, claim-
ing they are coneemed about
the violation ot their sover-
eignty. and about legal prob-
lems with foreign law
enforcement agents operat-
ing within their jurisdiction.

“Small countries like ours
do not have the resources to
fight the cartels, and ffieir

financial strength b greater
than that ot our national
economies,” said Mr Oensil
Dof^as, prime minister of
St Kitts-Nevis. His ^vem-
ment has signed a ship rider
agreement. “We are pawns
in this game as we are situ-

ated between the suppliers
and the consunurs."
Caribbean leaders bave

frequently complained that
the problem is theirs only
because of geography, and
that it is the US which
should be providing the
region with tbe means to
combat the problem.
“Tbe US has not given us

the resources to fight tbe
traffickers, but has been
expecting us to spend money
to do this.” said Mr Lester
Bird, prime minister of
Antigua-Barbuda. which bas
also sighed the agreement.
“There is a dispasition in the

us
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Smugglers use the islands

increasingly to transship
narcotics bound for the US
US which says that if we do
not sign, we are not being
co-operative." Other coun-
tries which have signed are
the RaHamag

, Douiinica. the
Dominican Republic, Gre-
nada. St Lucia, St Vincent
and ’Trinidad and Tobago.

'Ihose which have rejected

the proposals claim they are
at odds with aspects of their

legislation. “Jaxoaica is pre-

pared to co-operate with all

countries on tbe problem of

drug interdiction and drug
trafficking, but in respect of

our territorial space our sov-

ereignty has to be main-
tained.” said Mr Percival
Patterson, the fnlnae minis-

ter. “TTiis is a matter that

has to be dealt with by the

Jamaican security forces.”

Barbados has similar con-
cerns. Said Mr Owen Arthur,
tbe prime minister. “There
are still matters of an
entir^ legal character that
have not yet been resolved
in our minds to put us In a
condition to feel ctunFortable

about signing the agree-
ment. 'Ihere is more to fight-
ing drug trafficldng tije

ship rider agreement"
differences bave not

prevented Jamaica and Bar-
bados from reaching agree-

ments with the US for
co-operation between their
law enforcement agencies in
fighting smu^lers, particu-

larly outside their 12-niile

maritime zone.
Evidence is growing that

although the narcotics
wbibb come into the island
are meant mainly for trans-

shipment. increasing quanti-
ties are being used locally

and with damaging effect in

the region, leading to h^er
levels of violent crime.
Eight out of every 10

crimes committed in Trini-

dad and Tobago are related

to narcotics, said Mr Panday.
Situated just off tbe South
American coast, ’Trinidad
and Tobago is a convenient
first stop for traffickers, and
an estimated 1.000kg of
cocaine passes through

every month, he said.

Two years ago St Kitts-
Nevis. witb a population of
45JXX} people, was shaken by
the disappearance of a for^

mer diplomat, who was a
representative of banks
bedng investigated for money,
laundering, and by several
drug-related murders.

In Mr Panday’s view, argu-
ing national sovereignty as
one basis for rqjecting the
ship rider agre^nent Is not
the best approacdi. “We must
revisit this concept of sover-

e^ty in tbe modem world
to fight the drug cartels. We
must move away from a I9tb
century concept of sover-

eignty before we lose our
sovereignty to the cartels."

For Sir James Mitchell,
prime yntTiiatwr- of st Vincent,

the ship rider agreements
offer a solution in more
ways than one. He said the
US, and not his government,
was now responsible for
fighting tbe smi^idera.

“1 want to be able to blame
the US for what is happen-
ing because they say we are
not doing enou^." he said.

“If any drugs are passing
through our country and
going into tbe US. then the
US agencies have tbe author-
ity by sky and sea to deal
with it. ’The ball is in their

court and not in mine."
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Today’s budget set to keep grip on inflation

Malaysia deficit

likely to shrink
By James Kynge
in Kuala Limipur

The Malaysian government
announces its 1997 budget
today and economists are
predictizig the couiitr>'*s wor*

rying current account deficit

win shrink significantly this

year, thereby dispelling one
of the main concerns of

stock market investors.

Several economists at
think tanks and brokerage

houses predicted last ni^t
that the budget would not be
expansionary and was likely

to be either neutral or
slightly defiationary.

Its aim
, they said, would

be to keep the economy
expanding at above 8 per
cent in 1997 but keep infla-

tion in check. Grow^ this
year is officiafiy forecast at

8.3 per cent.
An influential think tank

revised downward its fore-

cast for the shortfall in the
current account, which mea-
sures the flow of goods, ser-

vices and short-term capitaL
The Malaysian Institute of

Economic Research (MZER)
said the deficit for this year
would be MS15.2Tbn ($6.1bn),

a sharp downward revision

from the M819.2bn it forecast

earlier this year.

ITae deficit last year was
M$17.8bn. or 8.8 per cent of
gross national product. The
overwhelming concern of
foreign investors this year
has been whether the deficit

would swell out of control
The task of judging this has
not been easy because Mal-
aysia rarely releases figures

on its trade in services,

where it traditionally incurs

the heaviest deficit.

Improvement in the ser-

vices balance is expected to

be slow, but a significantly

more favourable merchan-
dise trade picture is expected
to alleviate current accoimt
worries.

‘"The positive trend of a
falling current account defi-

cit as a percentage of gross
national product is definitely

there.” Mr Stephen Weller,

director of Pesaka Jardine
Fleming in Kuala Lumpur.

said. "Our forecast fhr 1997

is that it will be under the
mamc 5 per cent.”

Dr Mahathir Mohamad,
the prime mlniker, has said

the reduction of noD'essen-
tial imports is to be the main
thrust of the bucket today.
Officials said he was refers

ring to manufacturing com-
ponents which are currently
imported but capable of
being replaced by locally
made products.

For foreign corporate
investors, one issue of
intense interest is whether
Mr Anwar Ibrahim, the dep-
uty prime minister and
finance minister, will
announce a widely expected
2 per cent cut in corporate
tax from 30 per cent now.

Officials said Mr Anwar
was expected to unveil
incentives to companies try-

ing to climb the technology
ladder, in line with the
nation’s economic master-
plan to seek growth over the
next five years mainly by
capital investment and pro-
ductivity gains.

Chavalit fails

to impress
Thai traders
By Ted Bardacfce
in Bangkok

Tbai voters still have more
than three weeks to decide
who they want to become
their next prime minister.
But the stock market,
courted heaxily thie week by
leading candidates, has
already decided it does not
like Gen Chavalit Yongchai-
yudh. leader of the New
Aspiration party and a
front-runner for the premier-
ship.

Yesterday Gen Chavalit
attempted to counter criti-

cism that he lacked a coher-
ent plan to restore confi-
dence in Thailand’s battered

financial markets by speak-

ing to a small group of fcxr-

eign fund managers via a
satellite video conference. It

did not appear to work.
He said interest rates were

too high but noted they were
set by the market and, as
prime minister, he could not
lower them. He stressed the
country was in need of sta-

ble administration but
offered little hope that he
could keep a fractious coali-

tion government united.
And he pledged to appoint

outside technocrats to key
economic ministries but was
unable to come up with
names fbr specific positions.

"1 just heard him talk for
three hours and I still don’t
know what he’s going to do.”

said one fund manager. How-
ever, Gen Chavalit did dis-

tinguish himself from Mr
Banham Silpa-archa. the
lame-duck prime minister,
by appearing well-versed in

basic economic concepts.

“The basic problem is he
doesn't have a team clearly
thinking out wbat they want
to do and how they might do

it,” the fUnd manager said.

This view contrasted
sharply with the impression
left b>' Mr Tarrin Ntmmana-
haeminda and Mr Supachai
Panitchpakdi, Democrat
party economic heavy-
weights. who addressed a
campaign rally earlier in the
week at the headquarters of
the stock exchange.
The two, tipped to recover

their former posts of finance

minister and deputy prime
minister for international
economic affairs respec-
tively, told a (Peering crowd
of stock market officials and
brokerage house employees

heard him talk

for three hours
and I still don’t

know what he’s

going to do’

that the Democrats would
focus on restoring the inde-

p^idence of capital market
regulators, who, over the
past year, have been subject
to political interference by
the Banham government.
This move would help

restore confidence in eco-
nomic management and aug-
ment the flow of foreign
fOnds to Thailand. Mr Tarrin
said, with the resulting
liquidity ' helping to push
down interest rates.

Mr Supachai pledged to
foreign brokers that a Demo-
crat government would offer

some short-term remedial
measures to boost Thailand’s
flagging export performance
while focusing on the devel-

opment of a long-term indus-
trial policy and capital mar-
ket liberalisation.

Australia

television

‘pacts’

under fire
By Nikki T^t in Sydney

The Australian Consumer
and Competition Commis-
sion watchdog yesterday
began legal proceedings
^ninst Mr Emry Packer’s
Nine Network and Seven
Network, nm by Mr Eerry
Stokes, the Perth-based busi-
nessman.
Also targeted was Golden

West Network, the West
Australian regional broad-
caster owned by Mr Stokes,
following an nusuccessfol
effort to sell GWN to Seven
earlier this year. The com-
mission is cononned abaat
how fhr competitlOD may
restricted

.
in., the. Darwin

television market'and West-
ern Australia.

The watchdog alleges
agreements between GWN,
Seven, Nine, and varioos
subsidiaries in the past
year, the first an exclusive

IS-year programming sup-
ply arrangcmient, allegedly
set np between Nine and
GWN in October last year.
The second was another

alleged programme supply
agreement between Terri-
tory Television, a Darwin-
based subsidiary of Nine
Network, and Amalgamated
Television, a Seven offrhoot
The commission claims

Nine and Seven came to an
onderstanding Nine would
not pnrsne any ftirtbrn* com-
mercial television licences
for regional Western Austra-
lia, while Seven would with-
draw its e^qpression of inters

est for the second
commercial television
licence In the Darwtn area.

“Pecnniary penalties*' and
iqjimctions are being souc^t
against the parties involved,

and declarations that the
agreements contravene the
Ttade Practices Act.

The Financial Times plans to publish a Survey on

World Airports
on Monday, November 25

Tfie worid’s airports will have to deal with an expected doubling

in the number of air travellers over the next 20 years. They will

have to do so while ensuring their customers remain safe from

terrorist attack and while environmentalists oppose expansion of

their buildings and runways. This Survey will analyse and assess

developments in the industry.
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Newcomers reach
Michiyo Nakamoto reports on a domestic chaUehge to the big airlines

F lying between cities

in Japan is often a
crowded, uncomfoit-

able and costly affair. For
decades, air trav^ers have
bad a limited choice of air-

lines and rates have been
fixed by stringent regnla-
tions. A lack of airport

space, tough eDvironmental
and safety rules and a regu-
lation-hax^y bureaucracy
have frustrated hopes of
increasing capacity on the
busiest routes.

But the emeigence of two
prospective eufranUi into the
Japanese domestic airline

market last week, coupled
with recent der^ulation,
have raised hopes that con-
sumers may at last reap the
benefits of competition.
On October 14 Mr Ifideo

Sawada, president of HIS,
the largest discount travel
agent in Japan, announced
plans to set up an airline to
serve the Tokyo-Sapporo
route and slash by as much
as a half the rates charged
by the large domestic carri-

ers, All Nippon Airways,
Japan Airlines and Japan
Air System.
This was quickly followed

by an annonnfT&mcnt that 3
consortium of small compa-
nies based in Hokkaido also

planned to operate a cut-

price air service on the same
route.

If the plans go aheatl
,
the

airlines would be the first

independent carriers to be
established in Japan in more
than 40 years.

The new entrants, particu-

larly Mr Sawada, have
fuelled expectations that
change is afoot in the indus-
try. HIS is well known for

pioneering discount interna-

tional travel and Mr Sawada
has long portrayed himself
as a champion of consumer
interests.
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“When we started this
business, intemational air

fares were very high. We
took np the challenge and
now international air fores

have come down tremen-
dously.” he said. But while
Japanese travellers have
seen the benefits of coometi-
tion in intematioDal travel,

domestic air fores have
remained high.
For example, a regular

round trip ticket fium Tokyo
to the southern city of Fuku-
oka 900km away costs about
y53.000 (S469). For not mnch
more it is possible to buy a
discounted ticket from
Tokyo to Los Angeles.

think it is possible to

reduce fores, and so we
decided to take up the chal-

lenge. Somebody has to. or
else nothing will change,”
Mr Sawada said.

Much of the blame for
domestic high costs has been
pinned on strict regulations,

which have curbed competi-
tion and kept costs punish-
ingly high.

The ministry of transport,
whose apparent role has
been to give out permits and
licences rather than formu-

late policy, has kept a tight

lid on the number of airlines

operating in the domestic
market Only routes which
have anwnal passenger traf-

fic exceeding 400,000 can be
served by two airlines' and
only those with more -than

700,000 passengers can have
tbr^

A irport fees are
among the hl^iest in

the woiid and Japa-

nese airiineg ccfmplain that

in return for slots on Incra-

ttve routes they are forced to
take on nx^uufitable routes

with low passenger traffic.

The airlines’ hl^ costs
have also made them
increasingly uncompetitive
in international markets, for-

cing them to tom to the
domestic market to raise
profits.

Critics claim that Japa-
nese airlines must do more
to reduce costs, and even the
ministry warns that the air-

lines’ very survival is at
risk. "The world is moving
towards open skies and
Japan cannot rmnain iso-

lated- fium that trend,” Mr
Sawada pointed ouL "Japa-

Corruption crackdown hits privileged families.

Life gets harder for

China’s ‘princelings’
By John Rkfcfing

in Hong Kong

Times are getti^' tourer
for some of China's “prince-

lings", the privileged sons
and daughters of the rifling

dlite who have acquired
wealth throngh bosiness and
political connections.

Last week. BeUing prose-

cutors said they had filed

corruption charges against
Mr Zhou Beifang, former
head of the Hong Eong
operations of Shougang, one
of China’s bluest business
groups with interests firom

steel to property.
Mr Zhou faces charges of

accepting and oSbring bribes

and of concealing properties.

Mainland newspapers have
r^brred to his life of “luxury
and rottenness” while in
Hong Kong, before his arrest

last year. Also Involved are
two former nfflrfaig of the
Beijii^ city govemment.
The charges against Mr

Zhou, the SOD of Mr Zhou
Guanwu, former chairman
and communist party secre-

tary at Shougang, are amnng
the first to be levelled
gainst a “princeling". They
come amid a natinnai clamp-
down on corruption and a
spiritual values campaign
championed by President
Jiang ^min
The crackdown on comip-

tion and a move against con-

spicuous consumption are
not the only problems they
fece. Power shifts in Befjing
mean that family connec-
tions can lose their clont

Jiang Zmnin: champions spirltiial values campaign

and commercial • benefits.
One example

.
is the

extended fomily of Mr Deng
Xiaoping, China's par*
amoont leader. Several of
his relatives have lost posi-

tions in business ot the mili-

tary as the TTifinanne of their

ultimate patron has waned.
In August. Mr Wu Jian-

chang, a son-in-law of Mr
Deng, was replaced as chair-

man of .Shining Met-
als Group, a matalg trading
and investment group based
in the southern special eco-

nomic zone of
Last weekend, it emeiged

that Major-Genmal He Ping,
another son-in-law. ^d
resigned as director of the
armament departing in the
People’s Liberation Army,
apparently after failure to
secure a desired promotion.
In Hong Kong, Mr Deng's

second son, Idr Deng Zhi-

feng, resigned this year from
the board of Shnngang Con-
cord Grand, part of Shou-
gang’s Hong Kong interests

which was headed anti! last

year by Mr Zhou Beifong.
The loss-making property
««wpMny said the move was
to allow Deng Jr, an associ-

ate of Mr Zhou, to spend
more time on his mainTaTiri

interests.

“Some family ties don’t
work the way they did,” one
analyst at a Hong Eong
bank said. “But your fother
or brother can still be a big
factor in business and there
are still plenty of mainland-
ers making big money in
Hong Em^.”
The sleek Shougang Con-

cord launch moored outside
the Aberdeen boat club sup-
ports this view. For others at
least, if not for Mr Zhou, the
good times are far from over.

NZ central bank hints

at monetary easing
By Terry in Wellington

The New Zealand dollar and
wholesale interest rates feU
sharply yesterday after the
Reserve Rawfe hinted at an
easing of monetary policy.

The mariEets were reacting

to a surprise statement from
the bank, which said policy

had ‘Hjecome a little firmer
than needed for the task of
keepiz^ inflation below the
tar^t range of 2 per cent”.

There has been a big
inflow of overseas funds
since the Indecisive genera]
election on October 12, and
the New Zpaiand dofiar has
risen to an ei^t-year high
against both the US and Jap-
anese currencies.

Investors, mainly fi-om

Europe and Asia, have been
chasing high interest rates,

and the Reserve Bank had
been seen as unwilling to

relax monetary policy ithHI

talks on a coalition govem-
ment were resolved.

Last week the central
bank responded to an unex-
pectedly low 2.4 per cent
inflation figure for tiie Sep-
tember quarter - which was
0.3 points lower than it and
other forecasters had pre-

dicted - by saying it saw no
grounds for too rapid an eas-

ing of policy.

However, in its ^tement
yesterday the Rettrve Bank
said the “sharp exchange
rate appreciation” of recent
days had been accompanied
by a relatively small drop in

interest rates which had led

to a marked tightening in
overall monetary coodttiODS.
The bank said it could see

no ^uirement for moietaiy
policy to have firmed as
much as it had in recent
days.

Tlnfortunatety, in order to
keep overall monetary condi-
tions consistent with main-
taining price stability, it
syipears we have to accept
rather less interest rate pres-
sure than might be ideal,
and rather more exchange
rate pressure thar^ might be
ideal”

The announcement saw
the New Zealand dollar.feU
by one cent against the Aus-
trallah and DS currencies-
The 9l>day bifl rate, which
bad been above 10 per
before the election, fell to
9JI7 per cent. Ten-year gov-
emment stock fell during
the day from 7A6 to 7.33 per
cent
The stock exchange alcft

rallied strongly. Before the
announcement the NZSE topM was down nine points, but
it closed up 32 points at
2,31L

nese. airiiweg most prep^
for ^ time when 'forei^
aWiwfla uLtcT. .the .’domeslfo

market," by .stlniulating

greater cmspetitiaQi ... .

Against this bad^rbiind,
and gTfiid a' drive* to'

deregulate domestic, markets
and reidtalise the ' Japanese
economy, the transpcot-.xnjnr

istiy has. si^alLed its zeadi-

ne» to-ease^rules piverxdng
airlines. This tt adopt^
a aliowtng airlines to

set their own rates ^thin a

25 per cent band:
*

' r '

:

'

But so far the minfotry’s.

cautious attempts to dere^-
late the market have, been
too to have.any re^
impact on competition.
Indeed, rather than encou]>

age price competition, , the
new system led to an overail

increase in fares. Since the
M-iriiTifta bad little incentive

to lower prices in a market'

where capacity is hi^^ ri^-

ulated, they raised' them
instead '>

It is hoped ,tbe new
entrants, can provide the
kind of cut-throat competi-

tion needed to shake things

im in the industry.

Both Mr Sawai^ arid Mr

Terub Hamada, who is lead-

ing the Hokkaidp consor-

tium, jare .planning to

' for new landing slots .which

will becoufo fv^ble at
~ Haneda, whictr... serves'

TUkyo. They . believe foreign

crews, contracting,out .main-

tenance and zhakihg abetter-

use of information technol-

ogy .£ue all ways to cut costs.

' It is a bet that despite,

the stiU substantial bureaU'

:
cratic red tape and the h^
costs they must bear, at

least one ^ the companies
will start flights wit^ the.

next two yeazs.- -

Publicly, the nmin' airlines

* authorities eatress 8U{k’

port for,the new entrants.

The questicHi; however, is

whether the trend will*

*. become widespread -enough'
- to cbaago'tbe entire nature

•of Japan’s domestic airiine

mdustry.
The sxnaifor 'airlines woifld

• have difficulty surviving if

the 'hig' cariiers met them
.

- wUh-lower j^ces, particu:.
' lazTy if .-the newcomers.
; incurred their., wrath; by
' into otberroutes.;
' fo the' US,.for examine, Pe»
"

• pie's 'Bxptess'.had Inittsl su(>
'

ic^- 'as a cutrprice airime.

. serving . '-the. .busy
.
Los .

An^es-San Francisco route,

but because it. lacked a nab
work it.did.not survive .loi%

' in the . fece oS a fare reduio-

tloa by Uxfited Airfln^
' Analysts 'belike tot, for-

. the newcomers to become a
tme-fm^ in the maiket, the

- ministty'.needs to ease rules

.
further,, increase capacity

' significantly, along the
busier routes and provide

more slots-to enable them to

build a netwoik.
Without such support,

competition on the Tokyo-
Sapporo route - is likely to

ranain an isolated develop-
.ment.

.
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on
China must govern Hong Kong with' a light hand If the

colony is to thrive after it returns to Chinese control next

year. Mr Christopher Patten, govemcx .'at the colony, said

yesterday.
. ; i

He told a conference in Edinbui^ tbM Hcnig Efong
would continue to thrive if it was allowed to pursue
broadly the economic and social policies as tt bad
now. and if it retained its existing political and -

adminislrative structure.

A fUitbef condition of success tot Hcosg Kong
retained its opposition ,to "corruptfon and cronyism”, Mr
Patten said, and totto people ofthe colony were
prepared to stand up for the values *^ti3at have made the ..

city great”. These included “a distinct reluctance to-

whinge”.
Mr Fatten said China had'every reason'to want a '

.

successfiil transition. It would gain “enormous face in,,

showing Hong Eong can do even better usuierChina ton
under Britain”.

. .
Jemes Busrton, Edinburgh

Car output up in Japan
Japan’s car industry-output inched ahead 'by fi.3 per cent

'

in the half-year to S^tember, the first six-monthly ris^ in
six years, providingtiie latest evidence'ofagentle - •><'

economic recovery.
According to to Japan Automobile Manufoctorezk*

Associaticos. the country produced 4.9m vehicles during ' -

the period. Ouip^ was. helped by a liwt-minute.:spurt,.'t3
'

per cent up in September alone, attrflrated to^ lan^W ’

of a range of sports utflzty cars and sedans in tot inoQth:'
Other data .released yesten^adMevidence (tfa rise

-

in consumer 'speDding. SsQes at supermarkets rose09per '

cent in September, to first increase in tbxm inmto,' '•

acccniing to industty f^ores. Food sales had hitby .

;

a poisoning epidemic during the summor. Departnfent -

'

stores, less rtont on food, did better, with a 2.3 per .

rise in sales in September a^atost to aama Tnnnti^ .iajafc
1

'

y®ar. , . ..

•

' . ’mOietm.Daiakhi^^Toi^

Aastraliah wage rists )

Wage inflation in Australzaslowed to SJB per cent '

year-on-year in Augusts apcording-to detoi published ^

yesterday.prompting financial.mazkets tospeduiate-th^'^'.
a fiuther interest rateout vrould be possible before. -
Qnistznas.

.
.

The 3:5 per cent rise in average weekly eeriafogs
'

^
•

represented adecele^on from the 3.&per ootj* figan :
posted in to. previous quarter, and was lower than fife

'

3.7-3.8 per cent expected by mort aheOysfs. The wages dafii
are particolailyslgniScantbecausetheReserveSaukof''
Australia recently-indicated tot its main
concern inintaast rate w^the leyd of
settlements-.-.' •

• JvaAi

Central bank wanis ;Bhnttd
Paklstaii’s central bank yesterday warned the-

JO .

avoid “slipps^es" in meeting inqpcQfont *

- • The waanii^, in' the barnk’s-annoal rebortL is.a.kig^
ite growing independence under ite.govei3ur. Mr -

'

Muhammad Yaq:ub, a rejected foriner lMFecMibi^il^- •

released a ifoy beEdt^ah IMF te .

:

due.to arrive in islamalfed. It com^'-at a'tjinie'wH&
Paldstan'fo urging the Fu^ to Tevtye a '.'r

loai^ whiifo was-stafleid in June fonbiwiiig IMF disaiawo^

,

of econotmcpoUcles.
. .. pirrrf^

Ihdiia qin^ tb cut
S'.

nwMM.JWA manfcuwniH uave.movGQ •,
•...

..

omcktyto cut lading rates following an'easing-of -

"
'

monetary policy at the.weakepiO .

•

-.v-V.'

The State Bank of.hidia^ihe count^s leiy^''-.'
' -.

oommendal bank, tesd tt.wcadd cifoJtobenchmsi'm^
lending rate by 1 potat.to^ASpar'cetit
The three leading deveJcpfiient.finanw

Industry Developmeni Bank, •
*-—

capon:
fit>Di4polDfo«
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hebi, j^Gharting future flight path for restructured Airbus
Va* K&t^uaAi% fha

?si>
:
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:
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Ross Tieman outlines the European consortium’s
challenge wh^ it becomes a stand-alone company

>.
;

-f

D eprived of both a
stock, maxkk luofile
and the status

•Micqrd^ .'a natioiial tedmol-
f^’^aypnijann, laiimpofm a^tv

craft manufactnrer Airbus
jn^j^e h^'stru^ed ibr a
decade or mc»e to win public
yeeogpUimi of Sts success.

Hie. four-nation cousor-
tjyth has' sumdanted McDon-
^ivntMiglasof the US as the
wbtidb 'Second largest civil

jetenato. and is how ioclEed

in a bruising battle ^th
Bo^g iStg the top slot in the

aroild‘6 aixllser madst.
Subsidies are no longer an

issue. Ibe challenge now is

to turn Airbus firom ah alli-

ance . European aerospace
^ stand-alone

busto^ capable of fluting
Boeing on eqtel t»tus.

Tough negotiations are

already under way on how
best to achieve this among
the partners - A&uspatiale
of France and Daimler-Benz

of Germany, with 37.9 per
cent each. British Aerospace

Witt 90 per cent and Casa of

a 42 perSpain, which has
cent interest.

Inspired by the determina*
tion of the French govern-
ment to retain a place in the
aerospace technology race.
Airbus is now a business
unlike any other.

Its stylish Toulouse head-
quarters is staffed by
employees drawn from the
partner companies. The air-
craft are designed by collab-
orating teams, with AArospa-
tiale responsible for the
cockpit, British Aerospace
for the wings, and so on.
The partners are obliged to

bid competitively to build
sub-assemblies, yet receive
work roughly equal to their
equity in the consortium. It

is an arrangement fraught
with tensions, which has
nonetheless achieved a con-
siderable commercial suc-
cess.

Since its foundation
almost a quarter-century
ago. Airbus has launched a
range of aircraft that com-
pete with Boeing in every

sector of the airliner maiket
from 125 seats to almost 400.

Only Boeing's 747 jumbo
remains un<ttal2engied.
Airbus now commands

around 30 per cent of tbe air-

liner market outside tbe old
Soviet Dnion. Boeing has
responded with aggressive
cost-cutting and new model
programmes.
But the ability of Airbus to

drive down costs and raise
finance is inhibited by Its

structure. Tbe Issues have
been brought to a head by
the increasing importance of
the business uithin tbe
activities of its parents, and
by the realisation that Air-

bus will have to pursue its

plans Cor a super-jumbo to
compete with the Boeing 747.

This will require new part-
ners, and a lot of money.
Alter a long review, the

partners have agreed to turn
Airbus into a single coipo-
rate entity by 1999. It is now
expected that the parent
companies trill transfer the

plants where they do work

10SB as m
Sowm: L«mgn enithan

on Airbus aircraft to Airbus
Industrie. But progress is

inhibited by arguments over
what assets to inject into
Airbus, and at what price.

The sums at stake are
enormous. In the first inde-
pendent research report Leh-
man Brothers, tbe US invest-

ment bank, estimated that

on the strength of its cash
flow, market position and so
on. Airbus could be worth
SlSbn^abn.
lichman Brothers believes

aooooa

Airbus is both more efficient

than widely acknowledged,
and more profitable.
Althou^ Airbus has never
published its financial

results, Lehman estimates
that after start-up losses
totalling $8bn, it has been
profitable since 1993.

According to Lehman. Air-

bus is probably already ach-

ieving double-digit profit

margins, and could already
be recording a profit in
excess of Slbn.

Two factors point to a
rapid acceleration of Air-

bus’s profits in the near
future. It has a relatively
modem range of aircraft,

with programmes approach-

ing maturity, in an i^ustry
with product life-oycles of^
years or more. Equally, it

will, with Boeing, benefit

Grom the strong recovery in

airliner demand.
These factors will increase

the attractions of an even-
tual stock market listing

MraisA34a

that would enable the part-

ners to reahse a profit on
their investments.
But moorporation and flo-

tation could have fbr wider
benefits. In tbe first place, it

would provide the fl^bUity
needed to bring new part-

ners aboard, a matter of
growing urgency.
To win ordm in Asia, the

world's fastest-crowing avia-

tion market. Airbus needs
production with CSiina.

Its super-jumbo, the

ASXIL could be the vehicle.

Yet UTika between tbe con-
sortium partners and the
Chinese aviation industry
are vested in a i^onal air
craft venture. Aero Interna-
tional Regional (AIR), cotn-

prising Adrospatiale, Briti^
Aerospace and Alenia of

Italy. Airbus would have to

mcire fbnual links

with ASt and Its partners, in

both Europe and Asia.

Airbus also continues to

sufibr from tbe ability of tbe

US government to apply
greater political leverage in

support of its champions in

overseas markets. According

to Lehman Brothers, one
solution might be to take
over McDonnell's civil air-

craft business - a deal Boe-
ing has already tried

imsuccessftilly to achieve
itself

Whatever the practicalities

of a deal with McDonnell, it

is clear that Airbus will need
a more Qexible structure to

facilitate partnerships and
fund-raising In tbe future.

The carrot of a cash windfall

for the founding partners

may serve to accelmate the

process.
Boeing results. Page 17

End trade
barriers,

Apec urged

•iV

sip
..

^ Edward Luce fn Manila

Asian business leaders
yesterday urged their politi-

ck counterparts in tbe 18-

member Asia Pacific Eco-
nomic Co-operation (Apec)
forum to broaden Apec’s
scope and bring tts trade lib-

eralisation programme
closer to the “real world”.

In a report presented yes-

terday to President Fidel

Ramos of the Philippines,
chairman of Apec in 1996,

the Apec business advisory

council (Abac) told leaders

to go beyond the goal of
reducing on imports
and pledge to eliminate
otter barriers to trade. Apec
plans to eliminate all tariSk

(m trade by 2010 ttr dei^-
oped ooimtties and 2^
developing members.
The report, “Apec means

business”, aaid A|^ should
extend its ambitiona to

Include tte dismantling of

barriers to the free move-
ment of people, goods, ser-

vices and capital within the
free trade group. Political

leaders should also tackle

less tangible but equally tire-

some obstacles to trade
within tbe region.

“Such restrictions con-

tinue to impede tte omduct
of business (in Apec]," it

said. “These restrictions go
well beyond tartcte and quo-

tas encompassing a range of
- "i" ./ non-transparent and com-

plex customs, tjnmtgratjon

and other cross-border prooe-

-/i dures.”

y ..7^' The business group of 36 "

two senior businessmen
from each country, which
includes Mr Gordon Wu.
managing director of Hope-
well Hoidii^ of Hong Kong
and Mr Frank Shrontz,
chairman of Boeing - urged
leaders to adopt their recom-
mendationa at the Apec
beads of state meeting In
Manila next month. The
recommendations include
the creation of an Apec busi-

ness visa lasting five years

and covering all Apec coun-

tries on cme stamp.
The proposal, which would

set up ^wclal lanes for

busiaesssen at immigration,

for suitt a system to be
put in to practice frnm Janu-
ary 1997. Some countries -

such as 'Australia and the
.Phiippines r have already
asi^ adopt 'It then.

Abac. ' w^iicli was estab-

lished at the Apec leaders
meeting in Osaka last irear,

said the tree trade forum
should set up a centra regis-

try for patents and trade-

marks to boost the How of
technology within Apec.
Apec, which accounted for

46 per cent of global trade in

1995, should also work
towards common profes-

sional standards in accoun-'

tancy. architecture and law,

said the reporL
Apec comprises the US,

Ckmada, Oiile. Mexico. Thai-

land. Malaysia. Singapore.

Brunei, the Philippines.

Indonesia, Hong Kong,
rrhina, Taiwan. South Korea,

Japan. Papua New Guinea,

Australia and New Zealand.

Spain pressed

on telecoms

’ 1 rt

.fC"

By Emma Ttwker in Bnissels

The European Commission
is pressing Spain to speed

liberalisation of its telecoms

sector, in order to give
renewed impetus to talks

within the World Trade
Organisation on global tdo-

corns liberalisation.

Brussels believes the move
could galvanise Asian coun-
tries into improving their

ofihr far telecoms liberalisa-

tion.

under a previously negoti-

ated deal, Spain was allowed
to delay tiie opealng of its

telecoms maricet by five

years beyond the January 1

IMS deadline agreed for

most EU countries. But in

recent wedcs Mir Bafsel Aria
Solgado, t^ Spanish tele-

communications minister,
has signalled'a readiness to
ahoT[,^f%p delay.
Talks aimed at prising

open world telecoms mar-
kets broke down last sumr
mer mainly because tbe US
did not fed the offers from
Asian countries were ade-

quate. The US said this was
parOy berause the Euit^ean
oSte did not go far enou^.
It specillcstily mentioned
Spain.

"What we want to try to

do now is get the US and tbe

Eturoipeans to simultaneously
Improve their offer on a
totally basis in

order to galvanise the

Asians.” said a Commission

Spain is not the only cofun-

Van BBert: issued threat to

Spain’s Telefonica

try in tbe EU with a let^ut

on telecoms liberalisation.

However, tbe EU is thought

to have picked on Spain

partly because of the size of

its market, partly because it

is the moat likely to give

way on tbe five-year letpout,

and partly because of a

related competition deal that

is under scrutiny by Bros-

ssls*
Mr Karel Van Miert, the

competition commissioner,

has warned that he may
block Telefonica, Spains

national telephone company,

from joining Umsource - an

alliance of smaUer Europe^
companies - unless Spain

opens up its telecoms ser-

vices and lnfi«structures to

competition. .

,

He is insisting Madrid

agree to grant licences to

new operators in 1998.

Mexico enters talks with Mercosur group
By David Pifftng in Buenos
Aires and Darnel Dombey ki

Mexico

Mexico has opened
negotiations to become an
associate member of Merco-
sur, tbe customs union
wbl^ groups Brazil, Argen-
tina, Uruguay and Par^uay.
An agreement is expected

next year.

Mr Jaime Zabludovsky,
Mexico's under secretary for

international trade negotia-

Argentina

and US
take their

troubles

to WTO
By Dawd PiMng

The UB.and Argentina. are
jrrepexing to lUe complaints
against each other before
the World Trade
Organisation, claiming
unfair trade restrictiODs on
products ranging from beef

to sports shoes.

Th« US complaint centres

on textiles and footwear, on
which Argentina last year
placed so-called specific

import dnties of op to 125

per cent
Argentina's action, which

Washington claims violates

nyMrimnm tarUTs agreed in

the Unigaay round, is aimed
at curbing cheap Aslan
imparts, hot officials say it

is also harming US
exporters.

Washington says that
Argentina promised to
lower these tariffs a year
ago. but reneged on the
agreement and is actually
now proposing a three-year

estenston.
“We have a trade dispote

with Argentina which we
cant handle bilaterally, so

we need to go to a
multilateral organisation
like the WTO for
arbitration,** said a US
diplomat
Buenos Aires is

threatening to file oounter
complaints b^bre the WTO
on what it regards as onCair

US restrictions on the
Import of Argentine beef,

seamless steel tnbing and
peanut batter.

The US, whidi because of

health concerns did not
import Argentine beef for

decades, leoently agreed to

import a 20J)00-tozuie quota
foUowing the snocessfol
eradication of foot-and-
mouth disease in ArgeuUna.
Buenos Aires claims the US
is stalling on maUsg good
its promise.
Argentina also alleges

that Washington is unfairly
applying quotas to
Argentine pecumt batter and
is using what it regards as
spnrlons dumping
allegations to blo^ iaoiports

of seamless steel tubing.

US diplomats accuse
Argentines eS “getting out

their laundry list and
saying: 'All ri^rt, tf tbat*8

your attitode, we*ra gotog to

take yon to the WTO too’.**

“We are talking with the

US now to try to avoid

reaching that stage [the

WTO],” said BIr Guido D1
Telia, Argentina's foreign

minister.

Bnt neither side was
optimistic that bilateral

negotiations would be

enough to resolve tbe

ditTereooes.

fions, said the current nego-
tiations to put trade rala-

tions on a multilateral basis

with tte Mercosur countries
were a transitional step to
negotiating a fbii free trade

accord.

Mexico would join Chile,

which became an associate

member last June. It would
si^ free trade agreements,
but would not have to com-
ply with Mercosur's external

tariff regtma Mexico would
be unable to do that, because

of its membership of tbe
North American ^ree Trade
Agreement. The otter Nafta
members are Canada and
tte US.
Mr Zabludovsky said: “At

the moment we have a set of

bilateral agreements. We
have to change those agree-

ments to recognise that with
Mercosur we are dealing
with a customs union and
that we should not have four

separate bilateral agree-
ments.

“tf we do not have a frilly

fledged agreement in the
fixture, our exports will be at

a disadvantage.*'

An agreement would pro-

vide a bridge between tte
continent's two most Impor-

tant trade blocs by far, Nafta

and Mercosur. It woiild also

mark a tentative step

towards the idea of hemi-
spheric fr'ee trade from
Alaska to Tlerra del Puego, a
goal set in December 1994 at

the so-called Summit of tte

Americas in Miami.
Mr Guido Di Telia, Argen-

tina’s foreign minister,
acknowledged tte dangers of
advancing too fast with tte

expansion of Mercosur,
which was only formally
established as a customs
union in January last year.

“We are very aware that,

when we cooler geographi-

cal expansion, we nm tte
risk of dilution,” he said.

‘“That is why we have to

deepen at the same time.”

Deepening meant reaching
agreement within the four

core Mercosur countries on
mattera such as standardis-

ing laboor l^islation and
free trade in services.

In particular, he said.

Argentina wished to push
for an open-skies agreemrot
However, this could not to

come into effect until tbe

com of tbe century when a
ffiontsKdy granted to Aero-

lineas Argentioas, tbe priva-

tised state carrier, expired.
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We admire your familiarity with “Gloire de Ducher” and “Ida Elizabeth”

but maybe we can impress you with our expertise in Stocks and Options.

(fyou want to let your assets grow without spending too much dme sonal relationships which enables us to have a thorough undetstand-

in cultivating ttem - talk to UBS Private Banking.

As a key player in the world’s financial markets, we
have a network of offices spanning the globe. And as

an asset mana^r, we have few equals in product

range, researoh capabilities and experience. But the

UBS Private Banking

Crgmil* !• maMagiMf yatr aitrti

ing of your investment aims. So while a **Gloire de
Duchef* or an “Ida Elizabeth” elicit an amateuris
admiration &om us, we can cast an eiqjert eye on a
blue diip and subject it to a thorny process of anal-
ysis before including it in your portfolio, ^th UBS,

thing chat secs us apart most of all is our emphasis on long-term per- you can leave the hard work to us and watch your portfolio blossom.

Znrith. Ctutv*. Lmsana. 2. n x r « ii « r; ,
London, Ntv York, Hon^ Kong, Singnpon UBS Ptiv»e Baokin^ is rCBulated in the UR by IMAO
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UK NEWS: A DECADE AFTER BIG BANG
Ten years ago this Sunday, financial deregulation swept aside

centuries of City tradition and emptied the floor of the Stock

Exchange. John Capper analyses the effects of the Big Bang

Painful struggle

back to centre

of world markets

..I.-- •'•V

Where hhe big firms, oaine from A detective .tu
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Morgan Gronfeff

Ten years after the series of
fmancial deregulation measures
culminating in the “Big Bang" of
October 27 1988, the Cit>' of Lon-

don is once more the world's
leading international nnancial
centre. Yet regaining its ISth-cen-

tur%‘ place in world markets has
proved painful and costly for

many.
Id one sense. Big Bang

achieved all that it was supposed
to. in creating more open and lib-

eralised markets and more mod-
em investment bonks in the UK.
But the institutions that emerged
from the stmggle are overwhelm-
ingly owned by overseas banks,
and they have taken many of
their techniques from Wall
Street.

To preseri'e London's role as
Europe's dominant centre for
modem fmance. many Cit^* insti-

tutions have sought protection
from better-capitalised and
better-managed parents. For
those brokers, jobbers and mer-
chant banks that tried to survive
in new forms, there have been
many harsh lessons.

At the time of Big Bang - the
last of a series of measures that
started with the end of exchange
controls in 1979 and the deregu-
lation deal struck between the
Stock E.\change and the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry in
1983 - many of the new City
institutions .simply had to hope
for the best.

“We w-ere jobbing on a Friday
with pencils and paper, and on
the Monday we traded with com-
puters." says Mr Jonathan Davie,
deputy chairman of Barclays'
investment banking arm BZW.
“We had constructed a jumbo,
but we were not quite sure if it

would clear the hedge at the end
of the runway."
The idea was to end separation

between jobbers, brokers and
merchant banks, and allow UK
institutions to take on US invest-

ment banks such as Morgan
Stanley. These had already had
10 years’ experience of deregu-
lation as a result of May Day In

1975 - the US market's own Big
Bang.

The practice was different.

British firms found they had a
number of inherited wealoiesses:

Capital: Merchant banks had
only small hidden reserves, and
brokers retained little capital

because they deedt on commis-
sion. The new institutions not
only found they had little experi-

ence of committing capital in a
sophisticated way, but there was
little to commit.

chairman. London Stock Exchange

‘ IVe had greatfun living in a
smaller, compartmentalised,

local lilile world. Now
everything lu2s changeiT

Technology: Foreign banks
that bought brokers, sucb as
Union Bank of Switzerland, soon
discovered years of under-invest-

ment in technology. "We had big
difficulties with settlement, and
we had to rebuild all the technol-

ogy from the ground up," recalls

Mr Rudi Mueller, chairman of
UBS in London.

Management: The task of
integrating different cultures in
the three parts of newly; inte-

grated Srms was huge. "It took a
great deal of time, patience and
sweat to identify and blend the
best aspects of each flnn. rather
than falling into the trap of: ‘We
have bought you, so you will do
what we say,’" says Sir David
Scfaoley of SBC Waxbuig.
There were notable early casu-

alties of mismatches between
firms and failures to graft
tc^ether. Among these were Citi-

corp's enormously expensive mis-
take in bus>ihg and then shuttir^

the broker Scrimgeour Vickers.

Having to grapple with such

tasks meant that the few firms
that had elected to remain inde-

pendent - notably the brokers
Cazenove & Co and merchant
banks such as N-M. Rothschild
and Schroders - gained a com-
parative advantage.
"Big Bang gave us a huge

opportunity,” says Mr David
Verey, niiaimnan of the merchant
bank Lazard Brothers, which did
not integrate with a broker. "We
were able to increase our market
share by leaps and bounds, not
because of our own brilliance,.

but because other people were
diverted."
Yet in the past two years, the

collapse of B^ngs and the take-
over of S.G. Warburg have dem-
onstrated how difficult it was for

the new UK investment banks to

prospo* in ^bal markets.
Mr Derek Higgs, a former vice-

chairman of S.G. Warburg, and
the chairman of Prudentla] Port-

folio Managers, says linns such
as Warburg were handicapped by
the head start given to US firms
by earlier liberalisation. They
also lacked the strong and
sophisticated bond trading arms
of US firms.

“If London had deregulated
before the US Insritutions woke
up to the fact that there was such
a place, then arguably the UK
firms could have expanded more
robustly." says Mr Higgs. "The
average City employee in London
had not worked in a world that
gave him a broad range of expert

tise."

The result of the upheaval of
1995 was two-fold. It made it clear

that, to prosper in modem mar-
kets, firms could not remain
medium-sized. It also galvanised
a second wave of investment by
overseas banks into London.
Mr John Kemp-Welch, chair-

man of the Stock Exchange and
formerly joint senior partner of
Cazenove & Co, says that Big
Bang was "a brave, but bril-

liantly correct decision", despite

some regrets for the past. “We
had great fun living in a smaPer,
compartmentalised, local little

world." he says. “Nerw everything
has changed."
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Union Bank of Switzerland

Smith Brothers

Scott Goff, Laylon & Co
Giles & Cresswetl

Savory Milln

Rowe 3c Pitman

Akroyd & Smithers

Mullens

'PMBpi a Daii umsdmpped 1993

Smith New Court

MJiLftofaMUbw^zamaiBto

Swiss Bank Corporation

8WwtaaB«mMilRMnnliyOawSBanflalW<*«MBPpad to Royal

^ Canada; boud* byOwlaoBart^Ootpeifaio 1967 •
.

S.G. Warburg & Co

&& WMutgAeup bought by Swiss Bank Ooqxnthm 1S9&.

Vickers da Costa

Scrimgeour Kemp Gee

Fielding Nevvson Smith

County Bisgood

Wood Mackenzie

W. Greenv/oll

Shearson Lehman

Citicorp
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Midland BanfO'Samuel Montagu

JamaaCBpelabeotbaclOtuiinwBaibfloniaouwtif HonghondandSri^ighal.took
omMUtond Bank 1892

.

James Capel

Hoare Govett

Hongkong and Shanghai Bank

>

0‘
Hean Oowatt sold toABN #nra 1982; fotmed jcftit vsMura fcvlaqUSy.'oapllal ihaftoW'wItK^yitobiaiihlld'kSdM lWB

Henderson Crosthwaite (Far Each J Barings

Cazenove & Co Cazenove & Co

Souses: FT, IMG Barings

Top five then and now.

Stockbrokers by iniiTtt>er ofcSents

1986 1995

Cazenove & Co Cazenove & Co
Rowe & Pitman SBC Wartitirg

Hoare Govett da ZioeitB & Bevan
Griaveson Grant ' James Capel.

de-Zoete & Bevan Panmure Gordon

SouoarOiBUitin Dttctaiya/ClIjrConnacdona

BfupmcBye/tAmi^toouic^/iBsevKHBvf’BjnoiMsaupiA

..•8

Adidsers, lAC nwrgani& acquiaifiotttbyiniijiia.

1886
^

1999 • •

Morgan GrenfeR Baring Brothers .

Kleinwort Benson Lazard Brothers
‘

Goldman Sachs ' SBCyVhrbi^
SG Warbuig

. , ,
Mdr^n Stailey

Hambros MM Rothschikl ‘

SoucK ^cqwdaott ^

luiawets byjiMBteg abate .

. 'ilWtfi!uud iTaBwiBia
'

ift:r
.

rt'lBBB PMbKnaiiai^ . .. -J

r<kNihucaSecu1tiin'''v -- -

.
•Mb^ CtoKarviy^^ •: <- Lll'

Securities ^•kfaganSlWd^- * ' '
• .
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SHARE TRADIHG PAST AND FUTURE > By Nicholas Denton

In front of Mr Andy Ross, a
marketmaker in the stocks
of UK pharmaceuticals and
chemicals companies at
SBC Warburg, sits the new
face of equity trading.

Among the 10 screens and
squawk-box speakerphones
crowded into his alcove, or
“trading station”, one espe-
cially large computer display
has pride of place. It goes by
the unromantic name of
CDS, or generic database
system, but it has trans-
formed the way he deals.

GDS is an all-embracing
risk control system which
combines information on
SBC Warbiu^s positions in

different shares and deriva-

tives. It adds the latest cal-

culations of volatility - the
amount prices move around
- and correlations - the
d^giee to which prices move
in tandem. The result is a
measure of the potential loss

to SBC Warburg if an indi-

vidual share declines, or If

the market crashes.
GDS allows SBC Warbuig

More comfortable about risk
to execute laige orders for

customers and feel comfort-

able with the risks these
carry.

At the age of 36. and work-
ing at one of the most
sophisticated equity trading
operations in London, Mr
Ross has seen it all. The City
was a markedly different

place in 1982 when he joined

Akroyd & Smitbers. one of
the distant antecedents of
the modem SBC Warburg.
Before Big Bang, stock-
jobbers such as Akroyd &
Smithers could act only in a
single capacity. Trading
from hexagonal pitches on
the floor of the Stock
Exchange. Jobbers dealt with
stockbrokers rather than
directly with investors.

The culture, too. was very
dlfferenL As a "blue button”,
or trainee dealer, Mr Ross
was expected to run errands

for his elders. His course in

business management at the

London School of Economics
was not to be boasted of in

front of traders who valued
guts rather than intellect.

The structural change

Superficially, little has
changed. The trading floor

on which Mr Ross sits has
the same oppressively low
ceilings, concealing a thicket

of computer and telephone
cables. When the air coudi-

Big Bang: LondoHv October 27 1986
• Physical traAig of shares on the floor of the London Stock Exchange

raplaoed^martet-fTiakefsttadkigbytolophono

• End of the separation between brekere r which soU Wienas for

commission to hvestors -and jobbers-- which traded blocks of .

shares on Sie exchangB

• Fixed oomm'isoions for brokers abofahed, slow^.ftTna to compete'
on price

• Membersh^a of Stock Exchange bwisfetTed from Individoels to firms

came with Big Bang in 1986

when traders moved from
the Stock Exchange to huge
open-plan offices. Prices
were shown on screens and
traders, used to eye contact,

had to get used to dealing on
the telephone.

tioning fails, the equipment
can heat the room up to 25C.
Traders still shout across the
open-plan floor, or into the
squawk-boxes. Nor has the
archetype of the barrow boy
- the trader who could
switrii with ease from a Lon-

don street market to a secu-

rities tradhig floor - givea
way entirely to the cerebral
mathpmflrtHan

For Mr David Balls, the 31-

year-old co-head of UK
equity trading at SBC War-
burg, the “rocket scientists"

have their place. But they
cannot supplant the bom
trader. "There are just some
people who - whether it’s

used records or securities -

will always make money
buying and spiling things."

And the traditional camara-
derie of traders is as impor-
tant as ever. "I've got no
time for anyone who is not
fimny," says Mr Balls.

Nevertheless, the pace of
change is accelerating. Book-
ing a stock trade, which
used to take 14 keystrokes,
can now be achieved with
two clicks of a mouse button
on one of the GDS terminals.

Marketmakers ' are also
working .harder, taking
lunch at their desks rather
than slipping out
As efficiency has

improved. Warburg’s UK
marketmaking team has
shrunk from 60 a decadys ago
to 20 after the takeover .by

Swiss Bank Corporation.
Survives such as Mr Ross
have been those with the
capacity to team.
Ihe role of computers wni

increase further next year,
when the Stock Exchange’s
new system ^ order-driven
trading comes into opera-
tion. In the new trading
environment for the top 100
stocks, investment banks
win enter a buy order into

the computm* system, which
wni automaticany match it

with a sell order from
another trading house.

thlnlr the changft 15 85
big as 1986, if not bi^er."
says Mr Balls. A decade aft^
the first Big Bang, many
marketanakers are now pre-
dicling a seqgeL

On a svritcKljatfe

ride of mwgeiis i;

and :deniergri:s^^;|;g:;;
HliTillflr cnmWnfttwiB m?r- s.
Chant hanks,' brokers', amt?-
Jobbers. Of the 30 mer^ ' '

•

ers tlJ^ todk -idaberih^^l^ . ..

FU]>^;.to Bigfiang; .be e^ v'
mates that 'Phoenix - Seddri- '

^ ' lu -

'.'ties, the corporate .finance

.

boutique he fbunded in 19^--.
..lutttar^ih.20..'':'-'^

. Many bazite qvetpeid far .•
'

Vth^ acqutettiQQS. .-'. of the
^

£10901 that- BardsQFS' paid. for --.-'i...

THE PEOPLE - By :George Graham

It was ^absolute hell with a wooden floor’
Much has changed in the

City of London in the ten
years since Big Bang but
there are still many who
started as “blue button"
apprentices on the Stock

Exchange floor.

While some have r^rets
about the passing of the old

ways, the nostalgia is dis-

tinctly muted 2uid coloured

by a feeling that many of the

changes have been for the

better.

“Professionalism in all

areas has Improved mark-
edly, and not before tiine,"

says Mr Fred Carr, who
before Big Bang was a part-

ner at the stockbroker Capel-

Cure Myers, and today runs

Carr Shepherds, a private

client business.

Mr Carr has few fond
memories of the pre-Big

Bang trading conditions,

which be recalls as "absolute

hell with a wooden floor.

You'd come back to the

office at 3pm and blow your

nose, and clumps of brown
wood dust would come out".

‘It was a bit like going to

Daytona. Everyone had

these high-powered,

revved-up cars and some

ofthem didn’t know how
to drive them'

But Mr Leslie Kent, an
analyst with MeesPlerson,
remembers some of the
instinctive flair of the old

timers.

“Some of these old guys
could walk throi^i the door,

take a sniff of the air and tell

you whether the market was
going up or down,” he says.

Although trading has

moved on to the telephone
and the computer screen and
away from the face-to-face

dealing of the old Stock
Exchange, few believe that
has taken the physical con-

tact out of the City.
"A lot of people have com-

pensated for fliat. The one
thing you will find Is that
there are just as many pubs
and bars in the City as there
were before," comments one
broker.

"Maybe some of the char-
acters have passed to the
Liffe [futures] market," sug-
gests Mr Euan Harkness.
now head of gilts at BZW,
the investment Haniring arm
of Barclays Bank.
Mr Harkness began his

career with a discount
house, and at the time of Big
Bang was a partner with
stockjobbers Wedd Dur-
lacher, one of the firms
which made up the kernel of

today’s BZW. Looking back,

he recalls a more leisurely

workilng day and ' a less

demanding market.

“It was a lot more relaxed.
When I started people didn't
get in till 10 o’clock. I get up
at 5.20 in the morning now,"
he says.

"The gilt market then was
effectively two jobbers. You
were looking at the UK in
isolation. Now when you’re
trading any of these fixed-
interest markets you are
trading five different econo-
mies," he says.

In the research depart-
ments, which have grown
spectacularly in size and
influence in the last decade,
the changes have also been
marked. "My spreadsheets 15
years ago were loads of bits

of paper sellotaped ti^tber.
Nowadays I’ve got data on
computer going back to 1986
on 150 companies," says Mr
Kent.

The transition from the
old partnerships to bank
ownership brought new
management patterns. Many
brokers found banks too

slow at making investment
decisions. At the same time

many were siuinrtsed at their

lavish spending on a busi-
ness they did not seem to

understand.
"I was amazed at the

banks' attitude to cost con-

trol,” says Mr Carr, who
recalls the bankers’ surprise
that stockbrokers would
share a hotel room on busi-

ness trips. “That saved £120

a ni£dit and on a three-week
trip that was a lot of
money," be says.

Memories of October 27
1986 are mixed.

"It's a date which is

engraved on my heart,” says
Mr Kent T foel it should
have been done on a stage-

by-stage basis, because a lot

of the smaller brokers were
left flat-footed and a lot of
the big houses made mis-
takes.”

Many dealers had gone to
the US for training in the
new systems, but when they
came bade there was still a
lot to be learnt.

“It was a bit like going to
Daytona," says Mr Harkness.

"Everyone had these
high-powered, rewed-up
cars and some of them didn't
know how to drive them.”
Mr Carr’s memories are

different "It was all a bit of
an anti-climax - tTiingw
wotked. Looking back oil it,

there were much bigger
changes to come, for exam-
ple when the Finmicial Ser-
vices Act was folly imple-.
mented."
But be acknowledges that-

private client management
may have retained more pre-
Big Bang characteristics
thM other sides of the.-stoek-
broiking business.

"It isn’t as fun as it used.
to be; you have to woik for-

longer hours, it’s Ihr more
stressful, but you do get paid-
a lot of money. In I’ba private
client business I suppose we
have mneh more of a life
akin to what it used to be in'

the City, and we choose to
keep It that way. I suppose
to some people it was a club,
and to some it was the only
dub they ever bdooged to."

.

Sir John CFaven, rfiati-rriaw

of Deutsche
. Morgan Gren-'

foU, has lived Bang to
the fulL Hie advis^ on znany.
of the formative.'magas of
the mid-1980s, went cm to
close the securities
operations of Morgan Gren-;
fell later in the decade and
then built them up again’ ' io
the mid-1990s in collabora-
tion with Its. paitent 'Deut-
sche Bank. .

' '

Along, this switchback:
ride, he has occasionally
feced the duDge-'af- Inconsis'
tency. How can one who
helped gain ’£l0Qm

.
for the .

pertnexs of Wedd Durtedier
Mordaunt .ihave

. .wariied
other banks s^ainst aver-
paying for. jobbet8?.Hpw cau:
he have-dos^Tme secuiittes <

opeiation. and'thffi'fbuxkted
‘

another? • ••

Sir JfduL.a feritiric^ rnan
who worl^ for S.G. Waur-
burg in. the

. 1960s and ' tiae
eurobond house .Credit SW-*
sse Whtte'Weid jh ^.i9TO.
rebuts 'ttie'i3ea.'‘^Pe(^)le-^ire-

aaked-me: - ^id'you a
mistaker," he says -of .his'

1988 dkdsiibia to'pnll out 6f-
securitfea,' "and. my .ansy^

.

to that is: ^o,. not .at «ii> :
-

;
:

'Ihe..inove';did.'niQre than

'

throw 350 staff out tf.woicfiL:
It also aided the'Qwfe 'b^"'
ker PaDber'& Bo^ and
ber Pinchin-' Dminy, which'.
wmre boi^d^t

. Moigan-
Gkanfefl td'.flie' nni'!'i;9 to Big’

.

Bawg. As sud^ itr.was'.euDi^

abnipt dian^ firom
Bai^vision of integrated UK
invashnent'bisnks..

.

'

' Ihe ' decision. foTeave the-'
securities business came in
the 'afEermatt- -of ^ 1987-

crashf 'which .imdetinih^.’
Morgan’s' hopes of building a *

first-class secuifljesi.annl-
fBy nud-1968, we weaie'losihg'

'

£3m a monaL it took some'

'

dedstveoessi but not a great
deal of IntsOigence. to s^-ic

'

was not could-'
susrtain,?‘;be says,'

Tet- Sir John’s career- *%i
-

the eaxiy iSSOs ha^ beau'
devoted .to ffie .forxnatiaci of

1 1 ) 1 1 \ i U W [ \

[chafrni^.DBiiteaieMwi^ftehft^

‘W^mqitenis twtihe^

fi^’s:haitondbty/l^~i^AL
whdt-

it} 1kg

.
gbyoad^vh^e _

Wb^,..£io6m r
parth^. '^
.fisATgreed^ gafli6r a^n
iaglc; thinfifing ’ abpufrtfi^:’'

. futime of: file CSty;.
'

-leaffng xble'in xodiy deafe.^^'

'

'

.of. fobbet^' vfe a]iii^iy>g:%fedW'

to get ibej/eststm io SS^
..lOK^iiertev

.as the strenigfiiS

mam veWe' iJnUlB0 . ' •A

.waa.DOt always. .pbssibleSW^
coBrt^ -tfaem’-td X
•anyfiitHg oCh^ tian'In

"

'lar,” lie’Saja' Ci

’casee’' H-particniai^
.bnig*8 aequSsiita of ::
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: UK

over BSkyB sports deal
BvflaW"*P9**
[^^pdbn-and EmwM Tucker

inBrtieseto-:

Mr Karel Van Miert. tie

vnrao^ Conaprtition. Corn-

rosnaeA:^ Brttteb

^SSadcasdnrs tour-^
Som (SlteiJ to

^^pwsb Prsnier League soc-

told the BBC
wadio Flye programine

B*« tiiat be was

JSd deal. -We

Save a tot of

wWdi we need to sort out M
Slaiy as possible. We must

^S^sure tbe maximum

number of people are

allowed to see sporting
events.” the commissioner
.said.

**We have to question tor

how long companies are

allowed to own these r^ts.
If .there are only a few very

hig companies left having
the financial power and bav*

ing the strength to buy all

the interesting broadcasting

Tights, then something is

wrong. They can acquire a
dominant position.”

Asked if he would inter-

vene in the BSkyB deal Mr
Van Miert replied: "We cei>

talnly will. We certainly wUL
And what should not happen

is that those acquiring the

ri^ts will be in such a domi-

nant position that they an
going to impose toe i^es/

Mr Van Miert added: We
have to look into the de^.

and aicn the duration of tbe

contract. Tbe sub-licensing

system is of importance, and

eventually the domii^t
position a broadcaster might

acquire in the market. We
have to deal with It.”

Exclusive soccer ri^ts are

the cornerstone of BSkyB s

business, and Sky Sports l is

one of the satellite groups

most popular channels.

According to recent ratings

the channel is the most

watched sateUite channel in

homes with cable and satel-

lite. .

BSkyB last night acciwM
the BBC of a “a blatant difr

tortion of thq fects and a^
commentary on tbe deck-

ing standards at tbe BBC .

Mr Van Miert also Issued a

statement saying that a d^
tinction bad to be made
betweeu tbe need to watch

closely all such deals, and

formal investigations.

"Such a formal invesUga-

tioD is presently underway

as to the Dutch sports chM-

nel, especially as r^ards tte

seven-year duration of the

contract and not as far as

My

B^l^iday operateawait judgment
set to decide whether bueineet is conduced alogg^i^es of fa-r trade_^

?i. uj

M S YVonue Holmes,

owner of Classic

Travel, a small

travel agent in

ggsex, is sanguine atout

^^iiaon from Lunn Poly

niarket tour operat*« whiA
SJJe opened m the toTO

centre since she started her

busings 12

“I’m not frightened of

them. We are profession^

travel a«!nts; they are boU-

she says, sitting

by a window displaying an

aJrari fttan Travd Weekly,

the industry publication, for

best independent agent 1996.

But Hke many indepaident

travel agents, she is ang^
by what she sees as lack

of foil play in the b^iness.

•fhe number of indepen-

jjents has declined by more

than a quarter since 1990, a

trend which they claim

could lead to domination by

big retail chains and less

cbcdce for consumers.

The Office of Fair Trad^
is likely to announce next

week whether it int^ to

refer the package holiday

industry to the Mon^hes
and Mergers Commission.

The OFT cleared the mdus-

try -• of antl-competitive

behaviour two years ago hut

^
promised to review its find-

? investigation is

complete but its length - It

lasted more than a year

has given independent com-

^£k€a1 I

Stamp luKNENi^is^^
, -r^xideal Multi-speed EU

SS^jexemptioD attacked
extended

°"“fooks unlikely ttot

Other bidders. The move clears toe way I consfituUonal reforms.

^yrnellt UlodreEurmsreumreuuanuulW.

=’
. ^ -reinforced’

;s of fair trade Need for beef ban remforc

.ele brucbures. They also

av that consumers should 1 go ho confined to I sioner, ®®^*i
*k.aT»emittfid to humans reinforced fo

that s^ are S^^fw^e^^ht and

S:S“S=3
Which represents 600 mdfr said^ not be “adcowiB^-J^^ g^tisli government

indent iavel agents, saii «>‘i^'“5lr'^larke said it British Sk^een the two

ssf3mm^^s

say that consumers should

be told that staff are p^d

incentives linked periodi-

cally to tbe volume of

sales of selected tour

operators.

Mr Colin Heal, the cb^-

man of Artac WorldCboire.

which represents 600 mdfr

pendent travel agents, saii

“Many people still don t real-

ise that if they book through

By David Wighton,
PoiWeM Correspondent

The City of London
y^terday gave a broad weV

come to the governments

decision to extend the mar-

ket maker's exemption from

gt?Fnp duty to an intermedi-

aries trading on UK or Euro-

pean stock exehax^es.

The move clears toe way

for the abolition of the spe-

cial status of market makers

introduced at Big Bang. 10

years ago. Large market

makers said they were

Pleased that the government^ responded to their con-

cerns about restrictions on

the exemption.

When the proposal wm
,

first put forward in to®

I
government suggest^ toat

reUef diould be confined to

shares that were bought and

£ sold within a set peri^.

r But in a House of Coxn

mons statement vMterday.

Mr Kenneth Clarke, the

chancellor of the exchequer.

^ said the Treasur>' had con-

L eluded this would be

1 nefressary. Mr Clarke said it

I ^^STbupose udditjp^

B- compUance costs

Shrinking number «f travel agents*

Companies
29i65

2914 61

2712 36

.'..•ssfa;
i4d.,.

2430 142

'assia', -4

to believe not

Date

.1990. . .

1 1991

Jan 1 1993

jju 1 19M_^

that tbe OFT’s new director-

general. Mr John Bridge-

man. may be tougher on toe

bigger companies toan Sir

Bryan Carsbeig, his prede-

The industry is divided

over toe inquiry. In one cor-

ner are Tliomson and Air-

tours. the biggest tour 0P^‘
tors which own tbe two

biggest travel agents

r^ctively Lunn Poly and

Going Places. They account

for almost half the package

holidays sold.

The companies argue that

tbig vertical int^ratlon can-

Of the 1706 departures,

Finandal faihae •.

Merger/Takeover m
CtosecKNot Bnanolal)

. ^
Resigned

. .

•

Terniinssed by ABTA -

grated groups, iney wi..

almost certainly be sold one

of that company's own boh-

davs. ny on one of their

plsines and. to obtain a dis-

count. be required to t^e

out compulsory high price

bealttay rivalry in the meu^-

try leading to frequent dis-

counting. Jf toe indepen-

dents get their way. bobday

prices could rise by as much

as 20 per cent, claims Tnoni-

son»
The operators also dismiss

as ludicrous toe sug^ion

that they offer limited hoU-

day choice, given tte wer-

increasing range of destina-

tions on offer, and they

aiEue that the independents

are trying to

selves from competition. But

the two companies are

divided on one imporU^t

issue While Thomson demes

that Lunn Poly favours its

holidays. Airtours admts

that Going Places promotes

its holidays first.

In toe opposite comer are

tbe independent holiday

companies, many
sentfid by toe Association of

Independent Tour Operators

and Artac WorldChoice

trade bodies. They say that

the big companies operate

restrictive practices be(au^

they demand high levels of

commission from indepen-

dent tour ®P®5ftors in

exchange for displaying

insurance.

The OFT is likely to focus

on three main areas:

• The way travel agento

link holiday discounts with

the purchase of travel insur-

ance. . ..

• The way big companies

choose to dtoclose the

strength of the tie with their

parent company.

• The way in which tour
I

operators set commission

levels to ensure tbeir br^

ebures appear on the travel

agents' shelves.

But whatever toe outcome

of toe long-awaited review,

one thing is for

industry will be divided tor a

long time to come.

Scheherazade
Daneshkhn

tax-driven toadmg. it

would do Uttle to protect toe

revenue from stamp duty on

^^’Se^said tbe new regtoe

was expected to

roushJv toe same yield ^m
stamp duty on shares wltach

currently brings in about

£l.3bn (S2.02bn) a year.

The Stock Exchange wel-

comed toe change which^
underpin the development^

new markets operating with-

out market makers.

Tbe move also has the

backing of toe Securities

Investments Board, whicn

beUeves it wUl encourage

liquidity on new m®rk®ts

such as Tradepomt. the

screen-based equity

exchange.
Althou^ toe changes are

expected be to revenue neu-

traL toe chancellor warned

that be was taking reserve

powers to impose a non-wro

rate of stamp duty on share

1
purchases.

bUity mat .fn-s-j -aid toe evidence oiu uu-

so”.

unUT/ REGULATION

CaD for decisions to be more open

decisions after consoihng an

““SySa
abolition in favour of

^her forms of

Mr Peter in achieving bene-

“fiS

^ discussion

try committee bi^ins bearings m
Simon Holberton

lators. Editorial Comment. Page 16

Air price review

boosts Terminal 5

Ruling on VAT
refunds hits gilts

Clare Bellwood 0171 873 S234
businesses FOR SA^

Pax: 0171 873 3064

By Motoko Rich in London

Price controls on landing

and take-off

Heathrow, Gatwick ^d
Stansted should which is subject to an

iview - the CAA
with about 8230m ™ ^ces at Heathrow
funding tor the bud^rf a

at least one per-

flftb terminal at Heathrow p^t ahead of

“^r^ivilAviatomAu^ SJilk

ity yesterday to^tment would te at toe

ket west London_^_rt-
^

under which Increases m
charges have

an average cap of

minus four percentage

***^^tf tbe new formula “

By Jim Kelly,
. >

Arf^««rtancv Corrosponoem

*- O ^ ^ ^

.'Siio,^ued- that it would

restrict price rises at Heato

row and Gatwick to no

than toree percentage poi^
below Inflation over toe

five years. This would pro-^ with an average

cent and funding for its

investment in

Shares in 8^-/°®?,*'?
pence to Si9%p. ^®
Sd it would Peraut BAA W
raise its charges at Stans^
the smallest of Its

airports, by one

point above toe retail i>nce

“tS CAA has
recommendations
the Monopohes and

JJ®*^
Commission m July-

ing Of toe current regime.

If the public inquiry into

Terminal 5 led to it b^
scrapped - or a Labour gov-

ernment put it out to teod^

- the CAA could adjust the

nrice caps to changes m
BAA’S investment ne^s

toe Qve-year

pjfipflori. baa will be

E55m in iMt^t
Sxe to the

Intra-EU duty and tax free

allowances in 1999.

• The Department of Tra^

Britoin’9 air traffic control

a move

raise £600m for

have been 5!
^vernment until after toe

general election.

Argos. the catalogue I

retailer, was overtaxed by

£1 4in ($2.2m) on special

discount offers to cMtoB^
and wUl be refonded tout-
ing an unexpected ruling

vMterday from the Euro-

pean Court of Ju^ce.
_

The ruling, and a sunil^

one in favour of EUda Gibbs,

the personal inducts man^
facturer and U®tlever snlj

sidiary. which
£g80.000. overturned an

expert opinion given by me

^JSrt’s own advocate gen-

eral in June. ,

.

Customs and Excise smd

the ruling would ®
some other companies mat
ing similar VAT clauM md

cost tbe exchequer

£70m. The Treasuiy indi-

cated earlier that total

refunds could reach S^OOim

Customs said its lower fig-

ure was based on the gov-

ernment's recent decision to

.. .A Miaims nn VAT to
Unfit back claims o® VAT to

last toree years, rather tom
allowing
claims to 1973 when VAT

was introdneed.

The decision will cut the

gjuonnt reftmded to Argos

and EHda Gibbs. The gov-

ernment decided to impose

the time limit to

the public finances from

a nSod of VAT claims

which could have rea^rf

several hundred million

***Swever, toe time

being challenged
I

coarts and foces oPP“>^
friim industry when to gov-

ernment tries to ens^e it

in law in this year’s finance

^ UK government bonds feU

shandy foUowing to court

decision amid
the potential impact

government finances

ahead of toe Budget
"Because the whole situ^

tion is caught up in legal

wrangling, it creates an

Scenario for

mongering.” said

Boberts, a bonds strategist

at NatWest BSarkete.

The December long gilt

. futures contrart

f 1 iffe the London rating

iSi^ge. feU by 0.15 on to !

; STto^le at 109.10. to

f the cash *
r marit 10-year

to 09A. and its yield rose

e ei^t basis points to 7.63 per

s cent

The privatisation of

n,. of tte CDO^ *
The Lwpa

/“RRF^ for sale by tender.

BuBdbig Research
Eswbhshment (^Rc

)

Futures hidude:

MCior and the private sector.

.
Ammoverof£4(15ml6rtheyearended31 March 1996.

. 693 fiiH «.d part-d-

miernational repowtions m tfieir fields.

bbontory equIpmenL -foere is also a Wr^
B^rdshire and a laboratory at East Kilbride.

Loynton 0171 873 4874

department
OF THE

environment

-n« assets IncKKte Ii« ®*

Cardington (824 hectares).

nw Department’s ob|ectives for the sale are to «®ii^

^ishmeru» the privam seemr by theendo^W
and to optimise the net proceeds to the taxpayer.

Those wishing to receive such information should eomacc

Price Waterhouse Corporate finance

Tet 0171 939 5695

Fax: 0171 403 0733

• Ptaficed for the attention of TariqueSl«Wi-KI»l"-

PnceWateilufuse
Corponie FtaancB

Iha o*w*Bn«iie 6MI1

0 omy 40 ffivotfiwni»«« bidte The Ocportnuiu «fdu re^

at the top

S
candex Capital M^’
agement. a comply
whose customers lost

raore tLi Elm “
high-risk currency tt^s
before a clampdown by ^Jt
ish and Danish r®s£^”’
was not a ©n®-®®"

In toe course of^oc^
ings brought by
Securities and
Board, Scandex and^
emy Bartoolomew-Whtto to

managing until
given undertakings, untu

STiTto conduct .au-
thorised SSte-
ness. make mislradi^

ments or make “cold calls

in toe UK- -tviftio-
Although Mr

mew-White was in

light this week as h®

appeared to *®

“I was there for seven

^te,” said one f®^"
salesman. Anothm

®,™*?*^M^%artholomew-
said to rS

reil and Jewkes were

avM-v week without fail.

rj^usually

day and left on
Bartholomew-Wbito

rssScS®
aClMHl, - -7- J-J
operations, which

sales Of shares as^
oign esebans® trading, re

Un FarreU

and Mr Adrian Jewkes.

beneficial interest.
o-rt-

Mr Farrefl was Mr Bart
®“ whito’s co-owner

holomew-Wtot^
and fcUo®' director at Buru

Currency Corporation, aW
foreign exchange company

which ceased trading m 1

April. Of Mr
S^dex, a former salesro^

said; "He was the top iM-
He ran that company lock,

etnek awd barrel.”

?ut to Tom Sbersto^

Scandex’s foreign

trading manager, said

terdar- “Jeremy
uiew-Wtoite
uerson who made toe ulti

SSTdecteiom.- ^
Often had to constot Mr Bart

holomew-White, he safo.

Mr Jewkes was rfsp®®®

bie tor the share

Sion of Scandex. where to

siae of customera

PXDosure has not yet been

^^lished. He is cb^an
nf Park Equity Services, a

ij3 Tunbridge
i4e was also a director,

with Mr Bartoolomew-White.

of Anderson Ross, a our-

; rency trader which took over

,

oS:es and telepMna

number of Euro Currency

Both had left

before Anderson Ro« with-

drew its application for

authorisation by

ties and Futures Au^^
Mr Jewkes said

was a professional chrat

Park Equity and
MMk from it on occasK^-

Park Equity and Scandex

SSe “entirely separate

J^es with different sh^

other " Mr Jewkes said.

E^fity itself had not been

evolved in Copenhagen.

J«k Equity’s customer

lists were “almost certainly

SiSl by Scandex/J^derson

HOBS Employees who w
take such lists

with them under ff*®^.^53n
SSntrart and some did jota

“S? and Anderson

business opportumities

NOTTINGHAM FOREST
football club

Furttier information about *e Club

^as not prepared to talk to

the FT yesterday.

Clay Harris

• 3, be

shareNIders.

Interested parties should contact
ftnancB Victoria House,

Tetris 947 3000. Fax: 44-llS 958 9214.

jf^iceJ^iiierhouse fP
CarporMFbmce

of Ae Finaflcel Seroces Act 1986by

cany on tiwstmwt Iwhmss-
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NOTICES
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t^Tbe^venired once ko ibe E^oburgh
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Timea airi Iteald uaftpaprea md appw
all partiea claiming an inlc^ lo lodge

Anewen iberem. If an advued. wilbin .1

(lay, after aueh iiilinialloo and

-D«iaWMRc-"IPDr

All of whKb indmaiirei la Ink^
Fh-wi.. ft Wilaoo. CS. Salum Court. 20
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LARGE CORPORATE PROPERTIES

Small is the
fashion for
head oMces
Surplus space has
become a
substantial

overhead in

recent years

The Grosvenor Estate, which
0^715 lai^ tracts of central

London, will soon start the

redevelopment of Hobart
House, a 1930s brick building
overlooking the gardens of

Buckin^am Palace.

In the past the de\'e]oper

would probably have aimed
at putting up the largest pos-
sible building consistent
uitb the planning regula-
tions governing the sensitive

site.

But the new Kobart House
will sacrifice fioorspace for

fiexibUit>'.

Although it looks like a
single block from the out-
side, the building is designed
to cater for several occupiers
sharing common facilities,

grouped around an unusu-
ally large central atrium.
Dick de Broekert, Gros-

venor Estate development
director, says the design is

the result of research which

Andrew Gould: communication
rather than bureaucracy

shows that large companies
are looking for smaller, more
flexible offires.

Companies recognise that

a smaller corporate centre
cannot support dedicated
services such as staff cater-

ing or conference facilities.

One solution is to share
these facilities among a
number of tenants in a sin-

gle building, he says.

Andrew Gould, head of
consulting at Jones Lang
Wootton, the chartered sm^
veyors. points to two parallel

trends among corporate
occupiers.

First, head offices are
becoming smaller and acting
as control centres for operat-
ing businesses.
These compact offices are

likely to be located in prime
locations in central business
districts, enabling senior
managers to mingle with
their peers.

E.xamples of this reduced
bead office function might
include the small Mayfair
bead office occupied by
Zeneca, the pharmaceuticals
company which demerged
three ^-ears ago from from
ICl, the chemicals group.
The second trend is that

companies are recognising
the value of consolidating
operating company manage-
ment into single buildings to
encourage greater communi-
cation between business
units.

"Buildings are increas-
ingly about communication
rather then bureaucracy.
The da\’S of offices-as-paper-

factories are over." says Mr
Gould.
The financial services sec-

tor is already well advanced
with consoli^tion. Financial
institutions such as Citibank
and Merrill Lynch, which
until recently occupied a
number of dispersed loca-

tions. are now favouring a
single large headquarters.

Industrial and commercial
companies are starting to

pick up on the trend.

Peter Cole of Hammerson.

CFf E 1.. "rE IVHA iVl

HOUSE

CHELTENHAM
JUSTWHAT
YOU’D EXPECT
INTHE
COTSWOLDS...

OPEN SPACE

• Major town centre

air-conditioned headquarters

• Up to 6,066 (65,320 sq ft>

• Open plan floor plates of up to

1,394 m’ (15,000 sq ft)

• Secure parking

• To let

BAYLEY
DONALDSONS
01242-521102

^KHUlier
^f^Parker
01 '1-629 "666

29th Floor
1 Canada Square

i

1,34S in* (14.481 sqft)

ofprime quality air conditioned offices to let

Chesterton . Chesterton -

. V*.n hAaT’ "^7

Look Into the ftiture: Hammerson is bulkBng a 200JX)0 sq ft block desigied for either a skigle tanant or 1IooM>y-lioor lattiBg at QobeHoiiso overtooldnfl the Rhy Tliariy ipUrndw

.

the property development
company, believes that occu-
piers are much more flexible

about location for this new
generation of big buildings.
The traditional central

London business districts

will have to compete with
outlying areas such as dock-
lands and the western corri-

dor, stretching out to Heath-
row airport.

The western corridor has
already been dubbed "brand
avenue" because a large
number of international con-
sumer goods companies have
taken buildings in the area.
Recent examples include

Disney, the US entertain-
ment group, and Seagram,

the Canadian drinks and
media group which last year
leased the futuristic Ark
buflding in HaTTimerCTiith.

Such companies demand
good access to transport con-
nections - essential for com-
munication-oriented offices

- and facilities for staff.

For developers in central
London, the challenge is to
provide new buildup which
are flexible enough to
accommodate either a large

operational headquarters or
a number of sm^er corpo-

rate centres.

At Globe House, overlook-

ing the Thames. Hammerson
is building a 200,000 sq ft

block designed for either a

single tenant or fioor-by-

floor letting.

Unlike the new Hobart
House, the fioorplan is con-
ventionaL with only a small
atrium to bring li^t into the
building. But each SOJXX) sq
ft floor has been designed to

allow sub-division or sub-let-

ting.

Similar flexibility is

already paying off in other
buildings. In the City of Lon-
don. British Land, the prop-
ert}' company, has failed to

find a lai^ single tenant for

its 160,000 sq ft Corn
Exchange development and
is now considering whether
to move to a Qoor-by-floor
strategy.

Hammerson hopes that the
flexible design of Glohe.
House will help attract a'stn-

^ laige tenant because sur-

plus space could be sob-let

rather than lying vacant.
Surplus space has become

a substantial overhead in

recent years for UE busi-

nesses.
Similar problems could be

avoided in future by design-

ing hnilrtings wMch nan be
divided in a number of dif-

ibrent ways.
In addition to flexibiUty,

companies are also inter-

ested in the operaticmal effi-

ciency of their buildings. For
most companies, this means
large floors which c?" be

arranged in a yaxiecy
laynjuts.

:

Research show^ that - the.
’

rate of “^um". - the num-"
ber of times eo^layeesibQ're

- has been rising-

since the mid-1980s. The co^
(rf this constant flux caxi b&
mihimised by desigiiing

buildings whieh are easy to. ',

re-arrange.

With this bx min^ many'
developers now use space
planning at an early stage of

'

the design of anew build^.
A buzz-phrase among all

ants and dev^opexs is **Sba^.

plate efficiency".

Non-financial compsmiies.^;

tend to' view floors of about
20,000 sq ft as op^xonisize.

ftwqhWng is) te 200 staff to
- -afwmiTitnAatpd bH 8 Slh-

' gje level. ' filvestxiient banks'

Drill' take floors of 'up to'

twice this , size to-laccommo--

date '* tb.eir . dealing-,

operations.
HarnmonMn-was willing tO

incur
.

'additional costs to'

.
reduce, the nunfo^.of 'Inter-

nal, cohnnns on -each floor of-
' Cilobe Hoci^ !t:hc^ this

wiH^ mAe it ees^.for ten-

ants .W arraxi^ the. space
anA maha the-boflding easier

to
'

"llirM yeess ago niost ebr-

- pemate occcqtiera were still

cost-coftihg. Today, they are
' looicfeg for efficiency," says
Mr Cole. . .

-i.
.

In and out of town: by David Lawson

Office parks are still popular
Most towns cannot
accommodate
large users looking

I

for modem
buildings

A shiver went round the
property industry as the goi'-

emment Issued planning
guidelines this summer
which made plain the com-
mitment to restrict de\'eIop’

ment outside town centres.

But it was more a feeling of

excitement than despair.

"It is all much too late."

says Simon Ives, of survey-
ors Chesterton. Councils
around the UK have already
designated enough land for

office parks to last them for

the rest of the decade. Where
shortages do occur, it will

merely push up the value of

existing sites rather than
force big businesses back
into centres.

The problem is that most
towns cannot accommodate
large office users looking for

modem buildings. Well-lo-

cated sites are like gold dust
and the surplus of vacant
space built in the boom has
dwindled to vanishing point
Little new development is

taking place because funding
is still scarce.

In any case, many busi-

nesses no longer want to be
in centres. They have grown
used to the airy spaces and

CRAWFORD
PLACE

LONDON, W1

AIR-CONDITIONED
OFFICE

BUILDING
11,325 SQ.FT

APPROX

FOR SALE

glossy buildings that have
sprung up on business parks
over the past decade. "This
will continue to make life

difficult for town centres,"

says Mr Ives.

"The professions, banks
and a n'umber of institutions

stiU prefer central locations,

but those less traditional -

and possibly more pragmatic
- see substantial advantage
in going out of town."
Some classic examples

have recently emerged in the

economic cauldron west of

London, where electronics

companies have renewed the

spectacular growth rate of
the 1980s. Microsoft has
bou^t more than 30 acres

on the Thames Valley Busi-

ness Park from Argent This
gives space for a new 250,000

sq ft headquarters plus
elbow room for twice that

amount in future e.\pansion.

Novell has matched its fierce

rival by spending more than
£20m on a site at Arlii^on's
business park in Bracknell
to replace its town centre
headquarters.
The trend away firom town

centres a decade ago was
linked to costs. Rents were
soaring: so were local

authority rates. Today, rents

are often higher outside
towns than in the centre
across much of the country.

Even in London the gap has
narrowed. Latest lettings on
Stockley Park near Heath-

row are more than £26 a sq
ft That is stili well below
the £45 Richard Ellis is quot-

ing as top rents in the West
End but higher than the
depressed mid-town area of
Holbom.
Location decisions nowa-

days revolve less around
headline costs, however.
Companies are more con-
cerned about getting the
right quality spa^ in sur-

roundings that win attract

and hold, staff- That is

almost always away from
town centres. Notable excep-
tions such as Brindleyplace,
Birmingbam, and the poten-
tial GMEX redevelopment in
Manchester merely accentu-
ate the general rule. Even
London Docklands no long^
has 200.000 sq ft blocks avail-

able at the drop of a hat - at
least until Canary Wharf
gets into a new development
chapter.
Investors are gradually

growing disenchanted nitb
city centres and just not pro-
viding the space for busi-
nesses to shop around. But
that is only a reflection of
what is happening among
occupiers, according to
Angus McIntosh, head of
research at Richard Ellis. He
points out that big question
marks hang over the future
of offices as tenants reduce
space demands.
New technology brought

the first wave of staff cuts.

Outsourcing of catering,
cleaning, transport and
other non-core services will

streamline organisations
e\‘en more. The rump left is

likely to use space more
intensively as techniques
such as hot-desking and
homeworking are intro-
duced.
So there are like^ to be

Across much of

the country,

rents are

often hi^er
outside towns
than in the

centre

fewer large coiporate build-
ings in future. Those that
are built will be commis-
sioned by companies rather
than picked off the shelf -

partly because businesses
are now more sophisticated
in their demands but also
through a lack of funding for
speculative development
These buildings are also

more likely to be on parks
where planning permission
has already been granted.
The exception could be in
large redundant blocks in
town centres where rmiova-
tion is possible to a high

standard.
.
The^ have the

crucial advantage of gener-

ous car. parking provisions
wMch were set back in the
days when ho-one had hes^
of the ozone laster and glcd;^
warming. Today, ah occaj^'
would be Iw^ to get evmi
the much-reduced numhi^^
prpyidi^. in loc^ plans. li-.

lasted, th^ aite humeT'
ous examples t^jeduhens not-

'

only restricting parking

.

below their own standards',
but demanding payment for •

the "phantom" spaces as a:

contribution to local fkdli-..

ties. This sends out. bad
vibrations to' 'compani^
already smartihg from'
tighter restrictions' .oh .

access.

This is
.
coTsppuhding-

rather than solvi^ town
centre i^blexhs, says Mr
Ives. He 'cites Leeds, whk^'-
ixzsists on only.one j^aee for.

approximately 2,000 sq ft of
lettable accomhtodation = ''

rongdily one for every 18 tb_

20 people ..

"One - sympathises .with .

their desire to. reduce pollu-

tion but .there' is rin^y' no.
alternative! to the cai” he
says. The trainswere.sera as'

unreliable and the old btzses-.

clanking arouhd the city felt

.

to produce far more noise
anil funtes 'thah'any cars.

Even, plaxmed -improve-'
ments such a^-p^k-and-ri^..
would: not satisfy tbe typi^
business exeettti:^ whofkces.

a-'wet February at a
bus 'stop rathei:-. firan the
warmth .of a

Set- this'

ous parbihg^ .. proihsions
already graihed 'to' bo-shtefis

pariES, and:'ft swans tiievita:

ble that ebzitp^es look'

outside-to^ for ziew

ixpBiBs. .--r-i- ;; .-

' wlU pcdar^propeity
values in . fovoor : cX flexibly
modern iseasi^

. accessible hy ^aar'-and. leave-

behind those' to; marginal
'

locaittons.. :•

.

'

:ThB phaT^ fti Vn^lTtg.trf

.
."marginal" from icity. friw

--to, -Ci^i.c^itKe <0^
trauma^' imp^; aa.,B3phy.^

,
areas. frmuca]]y,.:tl^

reasdn: the 'govtixi^

.

zh^t: baa cmne .dii^-"so
: heayiiy qa‘^reoi fidd .deyeP;',

{gnoeot: i.,'.

' Ir 'D^'ci^tesDsi^ ataa^
prsvezffisgisEiosgnng -.cezi&ss^

.

drainthg'the life fronrltonh.-
cmitres:But the -"seqUead^"'
-test *- involvlhg Ipokizig at
'Hjl central options' bSbre.
gradually, workihg oUtwBr&:.
alw appli^ to other bu36<

-S f* ;

--i
-

The problem Is coDOgituilfA

lookm^for large new 'ptqp?
erty -have an. escgpe route,
hiready prepared. ..Blo^laig

.

that will require -a Iot: 'aus!e..'

involvemeht lii rasrix^ ste^!
dards. -in city
then, the'space:.!rnay rm^.be:.:
available' to. meet
Wishes.

Ut
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• Six Secure Basement
CarFaiktngSpac^^

Property Developnane Progresaeae

AXA Equity & Ldw lnv(?stmcnt h/l^nd^ers have a
major Headquarter; Office Dev/dopment Programme
providing quality modem developments in svaiegic
locations

For a full information pack on all Equity & Law
Office and Industrial property developments
pnonc;

Ml 1
I I

0800 629629 !
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W/SftnartiBNii^ forWpto space: bv Christine Moir

l^Oiii for manoeuvre

,
riO>

have-only a hazy
pidap^ot

Otie?a^W.aueii'ce ot tbe
ccspttifpi&vxaii&geiiietit fasb''

ton ' jh^aownrfring. dels^fa:-

iT^/rAiB^gfdag and general
t)dt<i|^tAetaIz«'bai-been

siuplos

ta ^Q^pktemesits. When, as
- coin'

/n^rw^' ai long and- deap
Stock ,. of sur-
bacoxnes a

]£»^num^ezQents just
Ut^Oil'ibiillet when St hap-
pens'a^tr; to offload each
-eus^u^b^indlag as best they
can.. -A. few, however, are
}eainijQ9 that St is poseibSe to

devsK a property

gaana^Ed^ stz^tegy which
cedn^ .06 cost of exiting

htaxLs property or may even
eliminate the need.

Ptb|ier.t7 consultants
advise staiting wi0 the cre-

ation' of a property database
covaihg all buildings owned
or leased, together with
detailed proQles for each.
These might include: the
lease structure, rent bill and
lease' breaks any environ-
maital liability (for example,
redevelopment of the D^>art-
ment of the En'vironment’s
headQuarters in Marsbam
Stinet, Londcm SWl is com-

by its being on the

site of an old gas works),
present and prospective
occupancy levels and local
riamawd for Similar proper-
ties.

However unlikely it may
seem, many companies, par-

ticularly multinationals,
have only a hazy pictiu'e of
0eir property holdings,
according to James HoUing-

ton of Healey & Baker's cor^
porate services unit. Prop-
erty management is typi-
cally delegated to the
individual plant manager.
The country manager may
have a folr idea of which
buildings come under his/
her jurisdiction but 0e
group board is uwiiicciy to
have any detailed pietnre,
especially where there have
bees cross-border acquisi-
tions of loDg-nuining, bron-
ble-firee businesses.
BuDding a picture ot the

property portfolio at once
increases a company's flexi-
bOi^. If the building which
becomes surplus proves to
have heavy exit costs com-
pared with others held by
the company (an unfavoura-
ble lease break date, per-
haps. or low demand by i>06-

sible future occupiers) it

may be possible to release
another building with a bet-
ter resale or sub-Iettiim pro-
file.

Seeing the picture as a
whole also allows the board
to judge more accurately
just how effectively they are
using their properties. It

may be that more tban the
immediate building is under-
used.

Co-location on one site by
two or more formerly free-

standing operations may
reduce costs.

It may be possible to relo-

cate certain functions to
cheaper areas (or even
cheaper countries). This
could allow the company to

release prime properties on
to the market.
Companies able to see

beyond 0e individual build-

ing may be able to time the
release of redundant proper-
ties to maximise their attrac-

tions.

In a weak market this may
still result in unpalatable

Room with a view: the Treasury buHcOig in WMfohaD (leA)

Specification: by Sinvyi London

WtOiam McKee; not ail buBcfings

are suitable for cortver^en

options but at least the com-
pany will be taking the best
decision under the circum-
stances. Thus, when Marks
& Spencer re-organised and
modernised its distribution

operations some IS months
ago, it faced the fact that its

smaller, older warehouses
were so unattractive that it

agreed to pay a premium to

persuade jrotentiaj new ten-

ants to take them over. At
least it saved on tbe cost of
demolition or managing
them as empty sheds.

Once the board comes to

grips with its portfolio and
its space needs, it can con-

centrate on strategies for

individual buildings. It may
be that a particular redun-
dant property will have to

remain empty and idle tbe

taken into stock, as the jar-

gon has it). But that, says
H & B's Mr Hollington. is

only for extreme cases.
Many possible alternatives

can be explored.

Change of use is one of tbe

most publicised alternatives

at present, particularly con-
vm^on of commercial pRH^
erties to residential use, in

line with government plan-

ning policy to promote
mixed use of town centres.

Government departments
may even be leading 0e way
in this respect; witness tbe

r^evelopment of 06 Trea-

sury building in Whitehall
where part of tbe space
could become upmarket
apartments with a view
across Green Park to Buck-
ingbam Palace.

Other well known conver'

sions include 0at of County
Hall, the fonn^ GLC offlees

opposite 0e Houses of Par-

liament. into apartments and
the similar re-use of Shell’s

second Thames-side building

not many yards away.
Residential uses are being

found for former commercial
buildings in town centres all

over 0e country. One of 0e
more pleasant ironies is to

see the dark, satanlc mills of

Manchester and Leeds con-
verted to stylish apartments
to support tbe new cafe socl-

es rejuvenating 0ose city

centres.

Era of understatement
Space planning
has encouraged
developers to
build wider
buildings

If the 1980s was a decade of

statement buildings, the
id90s is an era of understate-
ment^ This ig reflected in tbe

outward appearance of new
offices and their detailed
specification.

Glamorous buildings -

famously described by
Stuart Upton. 0e developer,

as offering “maximum mar-
ble. miviimiim valUe" ~ aT©

certainly out of fasluon wi0
corporate occupiers.

Today's landmark offices

tend to use steel, ^ass and
stone rather than marble
and pniiahpH granite. While

many buildings still include

an atrium, its principal func-

tion is now to bring daylight

into the building rather tban
to accommodate hanging
^rdens and fountains.

Beneaffl 0e surface, sub-

tle changes have takmi place

in the way in which cffice

buildings are constructed.
The use of space planning
has encouraged developers
to build wider buildings,
which in theory allow more
efficient use of internal

space.

Chris Stickland, develop-

ment director at Greycoat,
the property company,
believes that ffie opthnum
wid0 for a modern office

building is 18 metr^.
This allows for a row of

cellular offices down each
side, two corridors and a

central area which can be
used for mther open plan or

additiema] cellular offices.

Wider buildings demand

higher ceilings to avoid giv-

ing a cramped impression to

ffieir occupants. Many new
ffffir-e developments offer a

floor-to-ceiling hei^t of up
to nine feet, perhaps six

inches higher than the
industiy standard of 0e late

1980$.

But. surprisingly. 0e over-

all heigdit of new buildings is

lower than older buildings

wi0 an equivaleait number
of floors.

Developers no longer
incorporate very deep ceiling

voids - to accommodate
powerful air-conditioning

as a matter of course. This is

partly because tenants have
rebelled agali^ paying for

air-conditioning systems
which are more elaborate

than they needed.

A common complaint in

the late 1980s was that 0e
office buildings provided by
developers were over-speci-

fied and 0erefbre expensive.

For example, powerful
“variable air volume" air-

conditioning was fitted in

many speculative buildings,

even although the system

demands large ducts and
deep ceiling voids to channel

cool air around a building.

Today, developers have
drifted back towards cold-

water sysiems 0at require

less space axul are perfectly

adequate for all but 0e most
demanding occupiers.

Mr Strickland believes

that in the past too many
biUldings were designed

according to received wis-

dom raffier tban according

to the needs a! tenants.

Speculative development

certainly breeds an innate

conservatism. Develoji^rs

have to cater fi»r tbe wid^
possible range of potential

tenants.

They are also designing
wi0 one eye on the tastes of
investment Institutions,

often 0e providers of devel-

opment finance.

The net result is that few
speculative buildings break
new ground in terms of

design and specification.

Market forces demand a
standard product that takes

few risks and appeals to a
wide audience.
"There is inevitably a

degree of over-specification

in speculative development.
We have to cater for as
many potmitial occupiers as
possible," says Gerald Kaye,
development director of Heli-

cal Bar. tbe property com-
pany.
The British Council for

Offices, which brings
u^ther tenants and devel-

opers, in 2994 publisbed a
standard specification for

office.
The document aims to pro-

vide a benchmark for basic

office design, avoiding over-

specification in matters such
as floor-loading (the amount
of weight a floor can take)

air conditUining capac-

Ity-

The BCO guidelines have
been influential. Mr Kaye
points out that floor loadings

have typically been reduced

by half stnee 0e late 1980s.

saving construction costs

and, ultimately, rent.

But caution standardi-

sation have not squeezed out
innovation altoge0er. Some
developers are experiment-

ing wi0 new technology
such as chilled ceilings,

which are thought to be

more energy efficient 0an
traditional air-conditioning

units.

The HeUcon development

in City of London - by

London & Manchester, 0e
life insurance company - is

one of a handful of specula-
tive schemes to include this

system.
Developers are also experi-

menting natural venti-

lation - windows 0at open
rather than sealed units
wi0 aircoaditioning.
Noise and traffic pollution

make natural ventilation an
unlikely choice for most city-

centre offices. The most
notable examples are owner-
occupied buildings in out-of-

town locations.
As concern among tenants

for environmental protection

increases, more office build-

ings will incorporate such
energy-efficient cooling.

Developers already regard

a full environmental audit -

covering energy efficiency,

materials and the
construction process - as a
sound investment on large

projects.

Tbe Building Research
Establishment also publishes

an off-the-shelf points
system against which
develiHiers can rneasure 0e
^vironmeotal credentials of

a new building.

The consensus among
developers is that
environmental concerns are

rarely the central Sector in

deciding whether a new
building will let.

But tenants like to be able

CO boast that their building

is "green" and it costs little

to tak? environmental issues

into account during tbe

design process.

Concern for the
environment also fits neatly

Into the overall ethos of

1990S office development,

using less expensive

materials in a more efficient

way.

A West End opening
Simon London examines the Minerva flotation plans

M inerva, the pri-

vate property
company
owned by Mr

David Garrard and Mr
.Andrew Rosenfeld. plans to
oat next month in a deal
likely to value the company
at more than £150m.
Founded in 1988, 0e com-

pany has net assefjs of about
£100m and plans to raise
more than £S0m of new capi-

tal by placing shares wi0
investment institutions.
Neither of the founder-

managers are selling shares
and will retain a majority
stake in ffie company.
Minerva's £400m invest-

ment portfolio is based on
London offices, its largest
single asset is a 150.000 sq fi

office buildi^ at 250 Euston
Road occupied by 0e Pru-
dential, 0e life insurer.
Other large properties are

in Croydon. Sutton and in

00 West End of London.
Its latest mo\'e is 0e £3Tm

acquisition of the former
London headquarters of
Banquo Paribas, the French
bank, on Wfgmore Street, to

the north of Oxford StreeL
Mr Rosenfeld believes 0ts

acquisition could open tbe
way for a substantial West
End office development on
the site. Minerva already
owns an adjacent building.

Mr Garrard. 37. made his

name in 0e 1970s and 1990s

James Hollington: board may
not have a detaited picture

William McKee, director-
general of the British Prop-
erty Federation, warns, how-
ever. that not all buildings
are suitable for simple con-
version. .Apartments carved
from old multi-storey com-
mercial buildings may
attract city dwellers; 0ey do
not easily convert to family-

style properties suitable for

tbe suburbs.
By no mea;is all of them

convert comfortably even to
other commercial uses. .A

decade ago out-of-tou7i retail

warehouses were seen as
obvious inheritors of redun-
dant industrial buildings.
Today it is clear 0at 0eir
layout is rarely suitable and
it is far more likely that

existing buildings will be
demolished and the land
redeveloped as in the case of
the old Fiat factory on the
Great West Road out of Lon-
don which now provides four
decentralised office build-

ings for Wang. Samsung,
Mercury and Nokia,
More ambitious redevelop-

ment may be contemplate
where neighbouring prop-
erty ownem can obtain the
backing of tbe local au0or-
ity for a cammunity project

The Oxo Tower (now a com-
plex of community housing,
workshops and restaurant)

may have offered a unique
location, gazing across 0e
Thames to St Paul's. Mr Hoi-

UngtoQ. however, points to a
redevelopment scheme in

Nottingham and 0e revltaU-

sation of Associated British

Ports' derelict land in Hull
as two examples of innova-
tive community schemes.
Mr McKee at the BPF cites

0e role of local government
in turning surplus commer-
cial land into paxks and open
spaces, non-commercial per- '

baps but socially valuable.

Cash-strapped local
au0orities may not be in a
position to exercise this >

function but, longer term, as
Mr McKee points out, they
'Will need to become a part of

'

0e network which finds the '

best way of minimising what '

many believe will be a per-
'

manent surplus of less than '

prime commercial property,
j

Riunders: David Gairard (tofl) and Anebew RosenfeM of Minerva

as an estate agent and prop-
erty investor.

In I9S6 he was part of a
private consortium led by
tbe Berger family which
acquired Land Investors, 0e
quoted company chaired by
Mr Jack Rose, a legendary
investor and developer in

0e l^Os and 1960s.

Mr Garrard sold out of

L.and Investors in 19S8, mak-
ing a tidy profit on his
investment and avoiding 0e
property' slump to come.

Later 0at year be founded
Minerva wiffi Mr Rosenfeld.

who bad been hired to help
manage ffie Land Investors

portfolio. Still only 84. Mr
Rosenfeld is regarded as one
rtf the up^nd-coming genera-
tion of property investors.

Minerva’s strategy is

based on buying large build-

ings let to good quality ten-

ants on long leases.

Mr Rosenfeld rejects any
suggestion that 0e compa-
ny’s investment portfolio is

“institutional” and lacking
in possibilities for futmre

growth.
In addition to 0e potential

development in Wigmore
Street. Minerva is working
on a plan to redevelop a
240.000 sq ft office and retail

complex in Croydon.
Mr Rosenfeld also believes

0at Minerva has proved its

ability to restructiu'e the
ownership and leases of its

buildings to create addi-
tional value.

Excluding tbe Wigmore

Street acquisition. 0e com-
pany has spent £239m build-

ing an fovestment portfolio

which Is now valued at
£385nL he says.

This equates to a 52 per
cent valuation uplift, fer out-

stripping 0e performance of
the wider property market

It remains an open ques-

tion whether the stock mar-
ket will accord Minerva tbe
premium share rating
reserved for hi^-fiy^.
Despite its impressive

record, the company is not
expos^ to retail warehous-
ing and large shopping cen-
tres which are favoured by
most ftmd managers.
The company has made

plentiful use of bank debt in
0e seven yeai^ since its cre-

ation. Ehren after raising new
money throuEdi the placiiig.

Minerva will ^ve gearii^ of
more 0an 130 per cent,
among the highest in 0e
property sector.

Institutional investors are

also being asked to buy into

a minority position which
goes against 0e grain for
some funds.
These coosiderations point

to placing price at a modest
discount to net assets per
share. This would leave
potential upside for inves-

tors if Minen’a proves itsdf

a big-bitter In tbe quoted
pn^rty sector raffier than
ano0er also-ran.

IPD monthly index for September Offices weak
g

Total return (quarterly movement)

Index of nK«nWy returns Sep Change over

or Dee 66 s tOO 1696 iast monin

B AU Property 244..36 .rl.81

a RetaB 23&2B •*2.05

• Offloe 218.67 •ra99

• Industrie) 342.48 •H3.00

a -.Xc

The poor performance of
office properties restricted

the total return from the
IPD monthly index to 0.7

per cent during September.
Capital growth across the
index as a whole was 0.1

per cent, but this reflected

a 0.3 per cent decline in

office values. oCfeet by 0.3

per cent growth in the
retail sector. Office rmital
vaJoes declined for the first

thne since January, tolling

by 0.1 per cent Overall,
rental values improved by
0.1 per cent
In the three months to

September, tbe total return
on tbe monthly index was
2.1 peat cent unchanged on

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

tbe June quarter. Total
retorn in tbe first nine
months of 1996 was 6.1 per
cent. This equates to a
return of about 5.7 per cent
on IPD’s annnal index,
which includes a lower
weighting in retail property
and poorer income returns
than tbe monthly index.

At a sector level, retail

and industrial property
showed a total retoni ot 0,9

per cent in September. In
the 12 months to Sepfiem-

ber, indostrial property has
delivered a total return of

7.7 per cent, compared with
7.2 per cent from retail
property and 6.2 per cent
from offices.

PROCESSION /Tcfo EVAXGHLISTHOUSE O H O i; S E
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TWO
DEVELOPMENT

SITES
250 metres from St, Pauls Cathedral

GRENADA W.l. ISLAND
PROPERTY FOR SALE

The United Sates information Agency and The Voice
America (USIAA/OA) is offering for sale 132 acres

(English statute measure) of unimproved land on the

east coast of Granada. The island is located at the end

of the Lesser Antilles chain of islands north of eastern

Venezuela and Trinidad at 12 degrees, 10 minutes north

latitude and 61 degrees, 40 minutes west longitude. The
property is located on the ocean in the Parish of St.

Andrew which is eleven miles from the city of St George
and one mile from the airport

information about the property and instructions for

interested buyers may be obtained by providing a letter

of interest to James W. Durham at the follovnng address
or facsimile number.

U.S. Information Agency
Office of Contracts, Box FT
330 C Street, S.W.. Rm. 1611

Washington, DC 20547

Facsimile No. 202 205 5466

Letters of Interest shall be provided no later than 14 days
from the date of publication.

FOR SALE BY WAY OF LONG
LEASES (ISO YEARS)

With Planning Permission

Procession House 9,186m^ (98,878 sq. ft.)

Evangelist House 9,401m* (101,193 sq. ft.)

- ‘ T'' : <

_vvf>rk* Kelter.

coil 012J-235 2322.
LocAtetR

Bun^n^^am
BiAmi)}* Boum. Broad Strvrt,

Blnda^ B1 SNF. Fu: 0)21 23S StiS2.

Condoniinlum Bloc;k

ATU yOA’A
K;ire in'.eslmcnr

i)pprn-i!inii_\ in luxiif'.

i>uildin 2 . f'liHv renti.-d.

KOK SALi:

Ea\: I S \ SU2 PN4 llOS

F/H Office H.Q.
UiSently Required

3.500- 4,500 sq ft

Central London

pref:Wl/SWl

Contact RSM/TJR

tel: 0171 629 9933

Jofaa Moore or Robert Grande

I
Debenham
IluMpe

iTiosobo
IomIm BC3N 2BQ

Fax; 0171 710 8080

8% GUARANTEED
INCOME
BELGIUM

STRATEGIC POSITION

FOR SALE
Recently built office and

warehouse complex. 21 ,500

sq.m. covered area on a total

of 37,000 sq.m. Leased to a
leading Inlemalional company.

For inionnation please contact*.

TeL+39 266985444
Fax. 459 2 669S40S2

FOR SALE

PARIS

RING-ROAD

OFFICE BLOCK

GOOD RETURN

FAX 00331 4547541

5

joliaii Nairn or Band Marks

Jones Lang

,

0QUHaVlEMaWwll.ManBe«N4VV
I

Fax: 0171 454 8888

STJOHNSWOOD
j

& SWISS COTTAGE
|

Ibtal su|XK)rf saivtces. S4 hr access.
I

Two months minimum trom £100 pwt.
j

FRANCE
We ipeeiaUse in markeiiag
oomtnercial propeny in Fiance, and
act on behalf of ifujor inienuiiotial

banka, insurance companies,
rnvesUMS and det'ektpen. Though
our pra-aci)ve and sirategic

marketing methods, we have
achieved significani nsuiu for our
elienu.

If you are having difricultiec in

lecdug or sidiiitg your coounercial
property in Prance you should

ID us flRL

UM. INVeS'nSSEMENTS

72, nia du FauOouig.

Si Hmort TSm Paita.

7U.' 1 1 14007 Os 07 Pu: < I ( 4007 16

APPOINTMENTS

ASSOCIATE - STBUCTUREO CREEWT PRODUCT
As a member of Me Mstitufionaf Cfient Group ol this leadirtg imematlonal
Irrvse&nerH company, you «dll Join a specialised team, as^gned to davetop,
mariiel and exeetde (MO drtuan flnandne ebategles tor an totemattenaf eSam
onup comprised of private mulUnattonj^ Dnanda) MeUiuUons and toralan
soveielgns. Priittafy responsIbillUes Include Me provision ol puanUlative
support for me creation, pricing, trades and marketing of all structured
denomtneted issues and tfieir derfvaiive products mciuding ansdysls lor the
originalton of flnandal products such as taxable issues, non-cMIar cutrenctos,

aged edueetad lo MBA standaid, must have nvnbnum tfuwe
years relevant business experience with proven ablUty in oonetrueUon of
mamemBilcal modela using lechniqiies such as derivative priebn, cash flow
and votaUttty analyees, calculation ol hedge raUos. quantHalive maritallnB
craaiton of anafytfcai proffies. Salaiy negotiable.
Please wriie, enctosing ftiO euRtouhim vitae, to Box AS731, Financial Tlmea,

OrteSeuthwaric Bridge, London SET 9K.

I
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WIN to succeed

men and women who, ail

a better service, based on

offices in 23 countries, on

of the ten largest insurers worldwide.

the third largest insurance group

that win also help us achieve our

tne leader in our profession.

John Kay

Happy combination
If identified and used properly, core competencies can
drive a uniquely successful strategy for a company

Core competencies is one of

the most used and abused
phrases In business strat-

eg}'. Nowadays it has simply
become a pretentious

phrase for activities -

things a business does do,

or would like to do.

The disease has even
struck my own company.
Last week I picked up a
sheet that proudly pro-

claimed that the competen-
cjes of London Economics
include economic know'-

ledge. business experience,
analytical skills, problem-
solving, industry know-
ledge. innovation, project
management and customer
focus.

That list is a terrible mud-
dle. It conflates the organi-
sation's resources - its eco-

nomic knowledge and
business experience, with
things the organisation does
- problem-solring and proj-

ect management, and with
characteristics we need, but
probably don't have -

innovation and customer
focus.

But it is not ver>* different

from the list generated by
most companies. One busi-
ness 1 know claimed to have
no less than -13 core compe-
tencies.

The phrase “core compe-
tencies'* seems to be due to
a Harvard Business Review
article by C.K. Prabalad and
Gary HameL It is a popular-
isation of what has become
known over the past decade
as the resource-based tbeor;'

of strateg>'. “Resource-based
theory'', in turn, seems to

originate in a 19S4 article in

the Strategic Management
Journal by Bo Wemerfelt:
and in turn the ideas it

describes was first

expounded 20 years earlier

in a jewel of a volume. 77ic

Theont qf tiie Croath of the

Firm, by Edith Penrose.

I mention this history
partly to emphasise that the
best ideas in management
are rarely the newest and
also to stress that what
really matters is not the
words we use but the think-

ing that lies behind them.

We can debate for ever
whether something is or is

not a core competence but
unless we know why the
answer mattere the debate
is a waste of everyone's
time. We need to start by
distinguishing what the
business is - the resources
it has such as economic
knowledge and business
experience - from the
things it does - like prob-

lem solving and project
management.
The reason is that the

main strategic question for

any business is how well
what it is matches what it

does, and if you muddle the
two you can't even begin to

answer that question effec-

tively. The resource based-
theory' of strategy empha-
sises that each company is

characterised by its own col-

lection of resources. But in

looking at these resources,
the vital step in understand-
ing the nature of the busi-

ness is to draw a line
betw'een those resources
which are quite idiosyn-
cratic to that business, and
those which can be readily

bought in the marketplace.
The Coca-Cola brand is

unique to the company, but
fizzy drink technology is

available to anyone.
1 have called this the dif-

ference between distinctive

capabilities and skills, but
the terms are not important:
what is important is the dif-

A company needs

to identify the

markets where its

distinctive

capability is

relevant, and then

put together the

skills to capture

those markets

ferent ideas they express.
The reason thLs dichotomy
matters so much is that any
but the most transitory of

competitive advantages has
to be based on distinctive

capabilities.

A competitive advantage
based only on skills > those
resources of the business
which others can go out and
buy - will quickly be elimi-

nated. If it yields proflts.

others will go out and buy
the same resources. So
Coca-Cola's competitive
advantage is based on its

Coke brand, not its technol-

ogy.

You can buy the skills

incorporated in Marks and
Spencer fothers have, by
poaching their employees),
but you cannot attack the
company's competitive
advantage because you can-
not buy its distinctive capa-
bilities: its structure of rela-

tionships and its reputation
with customers.
And correspondingly,

when Marks and Spencer
wants to apply a distinctive

capability - its reputation
with customers - in a new
market, it can go out and
buy the services skills it

needs.
There is no shortage of

people who know how to
design a personal equity
plan or process a life insur-

ance policy. So what is

needed in defining a compa-
ny’s strategy* is to Identify

the markets and actirities

in which its distinctive
capability is relevant, and
then put together the skills

needed to capture these
markets and perform these
activities.

No company u*lll ever
have 43 distinctive capabili-

ties. It is rare for any com-
pany to have more than one
or two. Sometimes it may
have none at all. In that
case, it Is not going to have
any competitive advantages
and it will do well to make
an average return on capi-

tal. That hard but obvious
truth is often difficult to
accept.

London Economics' dis-

tinctive capability is its

technical sldlls in econom-
ics. and an established posi-

tion. especially in the
reemitment market which
makes it quite difficult for

others to replicate that
stance. That means we
should only try to sell wnrk
which could only be done
by someone with excep-
tional abilities in econom-
ies.

Other reasons ofibred tor
pursuing new lines of bosi-

ness - that maiket is grow-
ing. this market is very
profitable, we could do it >

should all be rejected. Even
if we could do these things,

if they don't match our dis-

tinctive capability we won't
make money in them for
long. And because it is hard
to reproduce our distinctive

capability, I don't mind tell-

ing readers of the Financial
Times what it is.

When Oxford establishes

its business school, the dis-

tinctive capability it enjoys
is the Oxford brand, which
immediately implies an
intellectual, relatively aca-
demic. positioning: because
that is what the brand
conveys and that is the mar-
ket in which it carries
weight.
The job of its director is

to put together the
resources which comple-
ment the distinctive capabil-
ity in achie\*ing that market
position.

For other business
schools with different dis-

tinctive capabilities - or
none - the strategy should
be different. That is w'by
there will never by any suc-
cessful generic strategies for

companies. The real compe-
tencies of companies are
their distinctive capabilities

and these are few in num-
ber and individual in
nature. Any effective strat-

egy is specific to the busi-

ness that deploys IL

John Kay is chairman of
London Economics and
director of the School of
Management Studies at
Oxford University

An eye on valne; gMef jorgen Schrempp addresses sharehoMers

Wolfgang Miinchau on the dominance

T o what extent should
the interests of share-
holders take prece-

dence over the interests of a
company’s workforce? Some
companies in Germany are
now beginning to doubt that

a policy of maximising
rtnaneial returns is reconcil-

able with eottsensns-based
ittdnstrial relations.

Volkswagen, the car-

maker. has emerged as one
of the most outspoken scep-

tics of “shareholder value**,

saying openly that “work-
holder value** should carry

equal weight.

As part of an experiment
consistent with this philoso-

phy, employees are to
receive part of their wages
in “time** shares. These are
not denominated in money,
but in working hours. The
monetary equivalent of the
time shares, plus interest, is

to be reinve^ed in the com-
pany, so that employees
become quasi-shareholders.
The scheme enables work-

ers to save enough hours to
finance early retirement,
buy an extra holiday or even
protect themselves against
redtmdancy in middle age.

Peter Hartz, WTs persou-
nel director, says the
scheme “combines the
otion of workholder value
and company value. There
has been a one-sided atten-
tiou to shareholder value in
the past. We want both.*
Labour relations have

with equal

high priority at VW. The
company is one of the few
companies in Germany
ready in principle to guaran-
tee jobs £n exchange for
greeter flexibility on work-
ing hours. At tte same time,
the company is believed to
be overstaffed to the tune of
some 30.000 workers.
Klaus ehairmaii of

VW*s supervisory board,
defends the employee-
friendly attitude of the com-
pany and defines share-
holder value as meaning
“long-term** value. This dif-

fers from the An^o-Saxon
notion of shareholder value,
which does not take time
into account. By impUeur
tion, the German dgfiwfiSmi

is geared not toward share-
holders in general, but
towards long-tmn share-
holders. These inclnde the
banks *"<1, through
such os VW*s, the workers
theznselves.

Volkswagen is nnlike
many other companies
because it has one dominant
investor, the state of Lower

Saxony, which owns 'n ide

facto ccmiTOlling- st^A ofM
per omrt. Gerttard Sdnddmr,
prime minister of Lower
Saxony and a member .of
VW*8 siqffirvisovy board, is^

also the economic spedt^
nian

'
' the''Social 'Demo-

;

eratic party, and a potential.

candidate to chaHesga Bel»
mot Kohl for diancellor at-

the next general eleetton.

As one of Germany’s most

.

political companies, Vol^'
wagen may be. ah. extrema!,

case of “shar^older-yaine
Catigne*. But it fs not alone.
Jikrgen Sriirempp, ehabr-:;

man of Daimler-Bea^ Ger-
many's largest indnstrial
gnnq>. may be or energetic
advocate of- idihreholder
valne bnt he is also keen to
limit its scope..

“ShaxehoMer valne most
not be poshed fOr’short-tohn
sttceess at the. expense of
flitiiire viabflity' and futore
earnings '^tantial. Onr
futore lies hot onily in idiips,

machinery, buildings and
concepts tat also in the
heads and hearts of

onri enBJoyejig>*V -

:

.
Critics'

the. Geinnim xodeffiiitic^ t^!:."

sjh«arfdiqldta-;'radiK>tDClB^
' aiUow

~

'

unprofitable'! atiratiqRw' -

'nndei^ cloak' .of

'tesmisht,".
'

- Donhit- ahont shareholder:
. valne . is partiehlmiy eyidait
.'^en it comes to linking
executive -rennmeratfon to
sbair^hlihS’ rehnxis. There
te.lHnad;coasa»]B that Ger^’

. nmh 'society is not ready for
fhe.-.kinict of nralff-miUion

• O-jegrk- salaries- that are
ctahnon-ih,^ for. example, the

.
USr'Kneative share options
at«. relatively.'moidest. At
l).aimler?Benz-:.one , board
member. Mlculated that
options ooidd earn him some

. DM6p,000 ($38,470) per
ahnnm “if I am lucky**.

The extemt tO' which an
exeenttve is “pro-worker** or
.**pro-shareholder’'. in Ger-
many Is also largely deter-

mined by labour law, which
sets ont the relationship
between companies and
their workers in great regn-
latmry detafl. .

Overall, there is a great
deal of scepticism in- Ger-
man boardrooms ataut pore-
shareholder inlhe. The chief
executive of another large,

indnstrial group in G^-
many sahl privatriy that be
could not. survive tn his Job
if he pursued a relentless
-shareholder-valae 'cam-^

.

paign.
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- ... A great artist at the peak of bis powers:
lr& Mohhainedov, with Miyako Yoshic•• -i" • ,

“*»

.;:::a:.

Ballet/Clement Crisp

Romeo speaks
from the heart

T
WO Rnssim artists feet, arms ardently
bro^kt Romeo and extendi, we meet the
Juiiet to life on passionate, headstrong
Wednesday night young man who will be

?V.. ...•

.‘i:
'Vv.

r

:yf "

'

. f" 1 1 wo Russian artists

.
“ ’'3 2e^' I bro^kt Romeo and
'

9 In I Juitet to life on
~ ''

' * Wednesday night
- ’ r.arr: when UacMlUan’s staging
• • .'j,. r^uiiied to tbe Opera

' “• ' House: Irek Mnktaamedov as
. -zr-.'-l Vumuo and Viktor Fedotov

Tej's^ aseondoctor.
- ' The rest of the Royal

•q'; Bsdiet milled indnstrionsly
"....

.
round Mufchamedov.

.
registering group emotion.
though certain

.'.t."? performances had the
dftag§ air of being

' telephoned in from nearby
.1..? ' I caU^xes. Miyako Yosbida

was Juliet, sweet, tender,
-“.:5a sbicere. too small-scale to

.•-fiiSai niake mutdi impression
•’’"5 beside the blaze of

Mnkhamedov's
interpretation, and missing
the fine fevers and tensions
in Fedotov’s view of the
score iaided by very
responsive onrcbestral

playing.
Yet if the evening was

off-balance, bow grand tbe

rewards from this Romeo
and this omdnctor. Fedotov,

whom we admire from his

years with the Kirov Ballet,

plunges to the Russian heart

of Prokofiev’s score,

showing us its characteristic

energy and sharp sonorities,

driving its rhythms on a
' ti^t rein (the action

quick-stepping but not

burxied), refreshing its

evei7 bar for ns. Not for

years, perhaps not since

'.Yury Payw led tbe first
' Bolstaoi pmrfonaance in

1S56, have 1 Zteard the final

scene sootid so smtorously
tragic, nor the orchestra’s

playing so admirably taut
Fedotov's way is

Hokhamedov's way. Here is

a great artist at the ])eak of

his interpretative powers.
Prom bis early moment on
stage, kneeling at Rosaline's

feet, arms ardently
extended, we meet tbe
passionate, headstrong
young man who will be
sw^t up in Juliet’s

impetuous love (wbicb is

MacMillan’s tbeme). For
Mokbamedov, every action

is alive with feefing, and so
it is for ns. (How piercing
the moment in the
market-place when he has
been blessed by tbe priest

and prays - we know he
prays - fbr this blessing on
bis own marriage).

N othing is without
reason, or
emotional and
physical lo0c.

Tbe character is whole, real,

drawn in lines of vivid

movement that speak from
the heart to the heart, this
is Mnkhamedov’s way with
every role, be it his supreme
Albrecht oar his joyous,

loving Colas, or even his

BasUio in dear, foolish Don
Quixote (albeit the Royal
Ballet's disastrons

production defeated him).

Be is tbe greatest
dance-actor of our time,

unrivalled in tbe world in

my experienoe. Locddng
leaner than heretofore, with
a boyish ardour for Romeo -

and a boyish hmreut - he
gave an unfiawed account of

the character. It is a
privily to see him
dance.

It was also a pleasure to

see Justin Meissner leading

the mandoline dance:

bright, hi^-flying. and
showing ns a pirouette that

went on and on and
wondmfhlly on. But 1 wisb 1

understood the two tots

with torches and long frocks

who Inrk outside Palazzo
Capnlet by night: they
should have been in bed

boors before.

ARTS

Encore for sopranos from Sofia
David Murray reviews rare operas by Meyerbeer and Donizetti at the Wexford festivalM eyerbeer's tbe vocal writing is grateful, a vivandierv (what would Kriers production, everyone construction or his harmo- uique and subtlety, drai

L'Etoile du The orchestration is expert i9tb-century opera have else mugged and pranced a nies; the expressive art lies power beyond her frail

Nord (1654) and varied - probably less done without vivandi^es?i lot. As Catherina's brother in the vocal lines, wbicb ence.
was worth insistently loud than Wladi- and they fail in love, George. Juan Diego F16rez require principals with con- Sterling support from
reviving at mir Jurowski made it sound After manv nrhitran- vicls- disoiaved a u.-,>ll.rnrmBri aIa. siderable artistry and _ ide- leta Rarrellnna’s rich.

ally - Just tbe right voices.

M eyerbeer's
L’Etoile du
Nord (1654)
was worth
reviving at

Wexford, both for historical
reasons - it is one of those
once-famous, now utterly
neglected operas by a com-
poser of some note - and
because it offers a rich range
of roles for showing off Wex-
ford's latest singing discov-
eries. Tbe trouble is not so
much that the "plot" is a
load of old cobblers, thou^
It is; rather, that Meyer-
beer’s score is irredeemably
second-rate from start to On-

,
ish, without one really im^-
inative number to enliven its

Tintenninable length.
There are tunes aplenty,

most of which we seem to
have half-heard before, and

tbe vocal writing is grateful.
The orchestration is expert
and varied - probably less
insistently loud than Wladi-
mir Jurowski made it sound
from the pit (the band Is Just
the ordinaiy early-19th-cen-
tury size, plus trombones),
though he gave it a welcome
thrust. Not a vital spark in
any of if. it is tbe kind of
score that gives "profession-
alism" a bad name.
Meyerbeer patched it

leather from his earlier Ein
Feldle^er in Schlesien, a silly

fiction about the flute-
playing Frederick the Great,
For L'BtoUe he k^t tbe Qute
but passed it a 1^-cmtury
back to Peter tbe Great, an
unlikely flautist, and
swapped Silesia for Finland.
There Peter, disguised as a
carpenter, meets (^therina.

a I'ivandiire (what would
i9tb-ccntury opera have
done without l.•t^)ondi^e8?l
and they fall in love.

After many arbitrary vicis-

situdes and the statutory
mad scene - it is a measure
of Meyerbeer's originality
that he accompanies bis
soprano there not with a
flute, but with noo flutes: it

sounds Uke hLs teacher de-
menti on an off-day - they
are reunited, and Peter
makes her his Empress.
Charming Elizabeth Futral
sang her brightly, with win-
ning assurance and panacbe:
Vladimir Ognev's Peter
suggested a basso cantame
on old records, with throt-

tled intensity and a very fast

vibrato.

Obedient to tbe deter-
minedly lusty style of Denis

Kriers production, everyone
else mugged and pranced a
lot. As Catherina's brother
George. Juan Diego FlOrez
displayed a well-formed, ele-

gant tenor, and his Dances
Darina Takova a warmly
expansive soprano. Christo-
pher Mailman's pop-eyed
corporal Gritzeuko and Aled
Hall’s near-pantomime porfr-
srer Danilowitz manag^ to
make their cultivated voices
(respectively a stirring bari-
tone and a secure high
tenor) tell through tbe
clowning.
Donizetti's "lyrical trag-

edy" Parisina (1833), after
Byron, w'as a brave gamble
for Wexford. With it tbe
composer took a new step
into exacerbated drama,
without any great new
sf^histication in his musical

R oberto SeniUe had
most of tbe weight,
if not yet the black
depth of tone, for

Azzo. the brutal Duke of Fer-

rara. suspicious that his sec-

ond wife Parisina loves
another. As Ugo. that other.

Amadeo Moretti was stylish

and forceflil (be proves to be
the Duke’s own son, but
Aso murders him anyway).
And as poor Parisina, Alex-
andrlna Pendatchanska

/ sounded like a great artist In

the making: an astoundii^
range of vocal colour bril-

liantly used, unerring tech-

nique and subtlety, dramatic
power beyond her frail pres-

ence.
Sterling support from Dan-

iels Barcellona’s rich, con-
soling soprano and Richard
Robson's noble bass (he lent

fine gravity to the High
Priest in Sarka, too). Mauri-
zio Benin! was the knowl-
edgeable. perceptive conduc-
tor: Stefano Vizioll's

production, in Ulderico Man-
aui's stark designs, was a
model of simple, old-fash-
ioned tact. Incidentally. Pen-
datchanska. Takova and
VassUeva (in Sar/eo) are all

from Bulgaria: can Sofia be
tbe new powerhouse for
segiranos now?

Parisina in repertory at
Wexford until Novmnber 1,

until the 2nd.

Theatre/Alastair Macaulay

Honed 'Hamlet’

H amlet is. among
other things, a
revenge tragedy; and
Michael Maloney,
London’s latest Ham-

let. is one of our theatre's natural
revengers. He has burning dark
eyes of great intensity, and,
whether be is still or restless, bis

whole nervous system is febrile. He
senos, too, both noble and inteHec-

tual, his voice is handsome and
eloquent, and he has considerable
Shakespearian experience.

He has other accomplishments
also - and tiiis is, ironically, why
his Hamlet disappoints. The accom-
plishments get in the way of the
interpretation, l^ey are especially

apparent in vocal terms. Those
people who say that modem actors

do not know how to speak Sbake-
^earian verse any more ^ould be
sent to hear Maloney. He delivers

one entire soliloquy in an intimate

mezza vocei elsewhere, he jumps
from fortissimo to pianissimo and
back again; he string together
three sentences in a single breath;

he employs both basso and tenor

tones: be employs marvellous
l^to. sometimes tumii^ It into

true conttiena; and he is one of
those rare actors whose diction is

so beautlAil that be seems to make
the simplest vowels and syllables

unique events. 1 notice, too. that

his one technical flaw - shallow

(and noisy) breathing - has been
cuxtid. If be was singing Werther 1

would cry "Bravo!’’ and "Not since

Alfredo l^us’’.
As with Kraus, everything Malo-

ney does is expressive. His is not
technique for technique’s sake. T

was never bored in watching or

bearing him. and there were
moments of great interest. In tbe
last half of "To be or not to be", he

so bangs his voice's softest tones in

the air that I truly felt caught up
into tbe inner workings of his
mind. And the way be then, seeing
Ophelia, miumurs "Nymph, in thy
orisons Be all my sins remem-
ber’d’’ - like an inward prayer - is

matchless. But everyibing is too
honed. I felt as if I were seeing not
Malmiey’s first Hamlet but his hun-
dredth.

7^ is a modern-dress Hamlet,
and it Is admirable bow Julian
McGowan's costumes almost never
draw attention to themselves. (Ihe
exceptions are the over-tattered

sweater Hamlet wears when mad
north-north west, a loud checked
suit Gertrude wears on first

appearance, and Ophelia’s most
improbable colour-scheme during
tbe play scene.) McGowan's set Is

even better, for without actual
scene-changes it skilfully com-
prises a variety of different spaces
- the ramparts, tbe court interior,

tbe graveyard - each of which
Chris Clay’s lighting adeptly
reveals.

The director is Philip Pranks. He
draws from his cast some nice

minor insists on the one hand
(notably from Gertrude. Polonius,

Rosencrantz, and Guildensterni
and some over-demonstrative act-

ing on the other (notably from
Laertes, and - as usual - in Ophe-
lia's mad scenes). The text is cut to

.

play at three boors and ten min-
utes. The boring Claudius of
George Irving simply will not do;

but, in the light of recent disclo-

sures. It is incidentally amusing
that he and Gertrude (Dinah Stabb)

somewhat resemble Harold Pinter

and Joan Bakewell.

At Greenwich Theatre to Novem-
ber 30.

T he South Bank is running
a considerable parade of
"American independents".

That opaque label is

meant for those American compos-
ers who have preferred not to pur-

sue tbe lines of European art-mu-

sic, old or new, but something
quite distinct: whether it be tbe

manners of American jazz and pop,

or of the Pacific borders (orient^

as well as occidental), or "systems”

music or miniTMiism, or radically

Don-systematic music like John
(image’s, or ' as often as not - some
beady mSlange of those.

They are not independent of each

oUier. not by a long way. Inspira-

tion came variously from old

Charles Ives, from Henry Cowell
and Colin MaePbee, then from
Cage and Steve Reich; many

Americans call the tune
schools and groupings stem from
those disparate originals.

Among the "post-minimalists'',

the non-purist descendants of

Reich & CO., tbe most publicly suc-

cessfrd of all is nowadays the eclec-

tic JoHn Adams (he of Mron in

Chma). On Saturday, the London
Sinfonietta had him as guest con-

ductor.

He proved to be a precise and
syim>attaetic conductor, not only of

his own music but of other peo-

ple's. We heard the premiere of his

Onarly Buttons, a clarinet concerto

which exercised Michael Collins'

powers in wild elaborations on a
19th-century hymn, a cheerful

"Hoedown (Mad Coiv;’’ and a ten-

der pop ballad. The n'orkings-out

came closer to pure minimalism
than we have heard from him in

some time: so too in Road Mwies.
a recent violin-and-piano duo
which Clio (^uld and John Consta-
ble dispatched in cool style.

O therwise, Adams took
the Sinfonietta bristly
through Lou Harrison’s
Pacific-pentatonic Con-

certo in Slendro ("slendro'' being
tbe Indonesian label for a five-note

mode) and two funk.v Frank Zappa
sketches. Also Michael Gordon’s Vo
Shakespeare (cross-rhythms.

slightly anodyne), and Javier
Alvarez's Quemar las Naves ~

which showed less definiteness-of-

intention than one expects from
Alvarez, thot^h he conjured some
lovely, aqueous sounds from odd
instnimenta] combinations.

Finally we had an instrumental
suite from Adams' recent / uxis

Looking at the Ceiling and Then I

Saw the Sky, an LA. "earthquake
romance’’ for seven singing actors

and a lusty little band - something
like updated Bernstein, and sensa-
tionally effective.

Tbe Sinfonietta audience loved
it. as did previous audiences in

Edinburgh and Helsinki; somebody

must stage the complete show in

London.
An "American independent" in

another sense is the opera-singer
Kurt Streit, who gave his first solo

recital here - Schubert, Brahms.
Roussel and Vauidian WUlieuns >

at the Wigmore on Friday, with
Irwin Gage at the piano. With his
tall, rangy frmne, it seemed natural
that he should confine his expres-

sive histrionics, like Robert Mit-
chum, to just "pointing bis suh".
But it was astonishing - and a
great pleasure - to hear tbe hi^
elegant, cut-glass tenor emer^g
from that frame: pure European
style, in excellent German and
French, and quite un-American
English for VW's Songs of Trat'el.

D.M.

I^feEiPaJAtlQNAL

m ANTWERP
CONCERT
Kormgin Bisabethzaal Tel:

32-3-2024578
• Czech State Philharmonic

Ochestra of Brno; vrith conductor

Laos SvaroveK/ and cellist

Mic^iae) Kanka perform works t^

Vorisek and Dvofdk; B.3Dpm; OcA
28

BERLIN
coNCBrr
PhWiarmonie &
KanmennusHcsaal Tel:

49-30-2614383
• B^'ner Philharmonlsohes
Orch^ter: with conductor Kurt

Masur and pianist Helen Huang
perform works by Britten,

Beethoven afid Mendtissohn;
8pm; Oct 27, 28, 29

COLOGNE
CONCERT
Kofner PMIhamionfe Te):

49-221-2040820
• Die Stdtdpfung: by Haydn.

Performed by the Barockorchester

des Kfilner Bach Vereins and the

Chor des Kdiner Bach Vereins,

coTKlucted by Wlnfried Toll: 11am;

Oct 27

OPERA
Opemhmis Tel: 49-221-2218240

• Le Nozze di F^iaro: by Mozart.

Conducted by Alk^ Mounk.
performed by the Oper Kfiln.

Soloists include Joenra
Kozlowska, Iride Martins and
Andrzej Dobber; 4pm: Oct 27

COPENHAGEN
DANCE
Det Kongelige Teater Tel: 45-33

69 69 69
• Swan Lake: a choreography by

Peter Martins to music by
Tchaikovsky, performed by the

Danish National Ballet; 7.30pm;

Oct 27 __________
DUSSELDORF

EXHIBITION
Kunstmuseum im Ehrenhof Tel:

49-211-8992460
• Bertram Jesdlnsky. exhibition

featuring works Toy the pmnter,

sculptor and film-maker, who died

in 1992. Tbe dtepiay includes

large-scale paintings, sculptures,

drawings, ci^ges, irwtallatlons.

films and video works; to Oct 27

INDIANAPOLIS
EXHIBmON
IndianapoKs Museum o# Art Tel.

1-317-923-1331

• Claudia Matzko; conceptual

artist Claudia Matzko cnB^ an

Instailafon for the IMA. Through

the manipulation of her materials,

Matzko reflects on the way
people ccxnmunicate arxi perceive

themselves in the world; from Oct
26 to Dec 22

LAUSANNE
DANCE
Th5itre de BeauHeu Tel:

41-21-6432211
• Cannen: a choreography by
Antonio Gades and Carlos Saura

to music t^ Bizet, Penella and
Lorca, performed by the Antonio

Cedes Company. Siololsts include

Stella Arauzo, Antonio (Sades,

Candy Roman and Juan Alba;

8pm: Oct 26, 27 (6pm>

LONDON
CONCERT
Barbican Hall Tel:

44-171-6384141
• Londw Mozart Orchestra: with

conductor Ian Watson, soprano
Eirian Davies, tenor Adrian

Thompson and trumpeter Crispian

Steele-Perkins perfonn Handel’s

The Arrival of the Queen of

Sheba. The Water Music and
Music for Royi^ Fireworks; 8pm;
Oct 26
Royal Pesfival Hall Tel:

44-171-9604242
• Moses und Aron: by
Schoenberg. Concert
performance, conducted by
Christoph von Dohnanyi and
perform^ by the Philharmonla

Orchestra arrd ihe London Voices.

Soloists include Philip Langridge.

Aaga Haugland and Cecile Qolr;

7.30pm: Oct 27
Wigmore HaH Tel:

44-171-9352141

• Yuko inoue. Duncan McTier
and Kathron Sturrock: the
viota-player, double bass-piayer
and pi^ist perform works by
^ttesini, Beethoven and
Hawidr»; 7.30pm; Oct 28

MADRID
CONCERT
Auditorfo Nadonal de Mflsica
Tel: 34-1-3370100
• London Symphony Orchestra:

with conductor Riccardo Chilly

and solo'ists Katarina Dalayman
and Gudjon Oskarsson perform
works by Schoenberg and
Wagner, 10.30pm; Oct 26

NEW YORK
CONCERT
Alice ’Ddly HaU Tel;

1-212-676-5050
• The Chamber Music Sotiety of
Unedn Center with artistic

director Oarid Shifiln and the
Emerson String Quartet perform
works by Hay^, Brahms and
Edgar Meyen 5pm; Oct 27. 29
(7.30pm)
Carnegie HaH Tel:

1-212-247-7800
• Orohestre Symphonique de
Montreal; with conductor Charies
Dufort and cellist Han-Na Chang
perform works by Dv^Wc, Haydn
and Respighi; 2pm; Oct 27

OPERA
Metropolitan Opera House Tei:

1-212-362-6000

• Rigoletto: by Verdi. Conducted
by Carlo RizzI, perfoirned by the
Metropolitan Opera. Soloists

indude Swenson. Livengood,

Lopardo and Pons; 8pm;

Oct 26

PARIS
EXHIBITION
Centre Georges Pompidou Tel:

33-1-44 78 12 33
• Paul Facchetti: exhibition

devoted to the work of Paul
Facchetti (b. 1912) who was
active as a photographer in Paris

in the i940s and 1950s; to Jan 6

THEATRE
Festival d’Automne Tel: 33-1 42
96 96 94
• La Maladie de la mort: by
Marguerite Duras. Directed by
Robert Wilson. The cast includes
LudrKla Childs and Michel Piccoli.

Performance at MC 93 Bobigny.
as part of the Festival d’Automne;
&30pm.- Oct 25. 26. 27 (3.30pm)

SAN
FRANCISCO
CONCERT
Louise M. Davies ^mphony
Hail Tel: 1-415-864-6000
• San Francisco Symphony: with
conductor Michael 'Tilson Thomas
perform excerpts from Pnekofiev’s
Romeo and Julleb' 7pm; Oct 27

STRASBOURG
EXHIBITION
Musde des Beaux-Arts & Arts
Decoratifs - Palais Rohan Tel:
33-88-52 50 00
• De Giotto ^ Otfiaietto:

exhibition of Kalian paintings from
the museum's collection.

Alongside these paintings, works
are shown by French, Spani^,

German and Dutch artists who
travelled or settled in Italy. Artists

represented in the exhibition

include Raphael, Veronese, Cima
da Conegiiano, Salvator Rosa,
Canaletto, G. Domenico Tiepolo
and Giotto; to Oct 27

SYDNEY
AUCTION
Sotheby's Tel: 61-2-3323500
• Fine Tribal Art etnd Aboriginal
Bark Pantings: each year
Sotheby's Austral'ia holds one
auction devoted to the sale of

works of tribal art from the Pacific

Rim, Africa, Melanesia and
Aiistralia. The core of this year's
auction is the sale of selected
works which have been
consigned from the Glenbow
Museum in Canada and more
than 600 oceanic works of art

from the Christensen Fund which
were acquired more than 30 years
by the late Alan Christensen;
2pm; Oct 27, 28 (6pm)

WASHINGTON
CONCERT
Concert HaU Tel: 1-202-467 4600
• Wiener Symphoniker: vriih

coiKluctor ^fiael Fnlhbeck de
Burgos arKf pianist Rudolf
Buchbinder perform works by
Mozart and Beethoven; 8.30pm;
Oct 27

Listing compiled and supplied
by ArtBase The (ntemational
Arts Database, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands. Copyright 1996. All
rights reserved,

Tel: 31 20 664 6441. E-mail:
aiibaseSpijiet

WORIJJ SERVICE
BBC for Europe can be
received in western
Europe on medium wave
648 KHZ (463m)

ELIROPEAN
CABLE
AND SATELLITE
BUSINESS TV
(Central European Time)

MONDAY TO FRIDAY

NBC/Super Channel:

07.00
FT Business Morning

10.00
European Money Wheel
Nonstop live coverage
until 15.00 of European
busing and the
financial markets

17.30
Financial Times Business
Tonight

CNBC:

08.30
Squawk Sox

10.00
European Money Wheel

18.00
Financial Times Business
Tonight
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Philip Stephens

A way with words
Redefining criteria for 'first wave' entrants to monet^
union could buy Britain more time to make its decision

Timing is often e\’er>tiun^’

in politics. But sometimes
words count for more.
Clever language might yet

offer a partial escape route

from Britain’s agonising
choice over whether to

participate in a single Euro-
pean currency.

No one doubts that the
decision will be one of

momentous consequence, it

will shape the economic
futiu«. It will also chart the

nation’s course in world
affairs. Ultimately, politics

will weigh more heavily
than economics. For that
reason, if economic and
monetary union works,
Britain's answer will be yes.

Eventually.
This last caveat is impor-

tant. A successful Emu
would define the political

core of Europe. Westmin-
ster's politicians would not
be content to stand indefi-

nitely on the periphery. Too
many pretensions are at
stake. How long otherwise
would Britain retain a per-

manent sf!at on the United
Nations Security* Council, or
its privileged place within
the Group of Seven indus-
trial nations?
But both the politics and

the practicalities weigh
against signing up for Janu-
ary 1 1999. The political

obstacles are well Imown. A
re-elected Conservative gov-

ernment could not take
such a decision without
tearing itself asunder. If

Tony Blair replaces John
Major In 10 Downing Street,

he will have other, more
pressing. priorities.
Labour's shadow cabinet is

divided. Mr Blair knows
that rushing into a single
currency would be a fright-

ening gamble.
Then there are the practi-

cal obstacles. 1 w*n>te about
these earlier in the summer.
Since then, there has been
much confusion and deliber-

ate misinformation. So it is

worth setting out in some
detail the relevant legisla-

tive hurdles and the dead-
lines. Ail these assume, of
course, that Britain meets

the economic convergence
criteria and that its part-

ners are prepared to waive
that clause in the Maas-
tricht treaty demanding a
proven track record in the

exchange rate mechanism.
Curiously, if the govern-

ment did decide to scrap the

Maastricht opt-out, there
would be no requirement
for a “bill to abolish ster-

ling". Instead, European
law. substituting the euro
for national currencies,
would have direct applica-

tion in Britain.

ParUament's debate on
the substance of the deci-

sion would Bow from one of
the provisions of tbe Maas-
tricht Act. This requires a
separate decision by parlia-

ment before tbe g^emment
notifies its intention to join
a single currency. The
expert view in Whitehall is

that the legal provisions for

a referendum would proba-
bly be tacked on to tl^ leg-

islation. Like Mr Major, Mr
Blair is committed to a pleb-
iscite unless Labour says at
tbe genera] election it

intends to join Emu.
Careful scrutiny of the

treaty has persuaded the
experts that, formally at
least, the notification mea-
sure would have to receiv’e

parliamentary assent by
January 1 199S. The protocol
enshrining tbe British opt-

out requires that it waive
its exemption by that date if

The next

government

needs time to

make a more

considered

choice . . . The

right thing to do

is to keep the

options open

it wants to join the euro
bloc a year later.

'Hie other main legislative

requirement is the grant of
independence to the Ratitc of
England (including the
transfer to the Bank’s own-
ership of a substantia] pro
portion of, if not all, foreign
exchange reserves). A sepa-
rate provision in the treaty

prohibiting the monetary
financing of government
debt demands reform also of

the legal framework govern-

ket operations. The eicperts

are agreed that tbe latest

deadline for these two
changes is July 1 1998, the
last possible date for estab-

lishment of the European
central bank.

It is this timetable for leg-

islation which would
demand an almost inatant

decision from the winner of
tbe general election which
Mr Major intends to hold
next spring. Of course, the
dates are not set entirely in

stone. If an incoming gov-
ernment showed itself in
deadly earnest, its European
partners might well grant it

some leeway.
One could imagine, for

e.vample. the notification
deadline slipping from Janu-
ary to March 1998, the point

at which EU leaders will

decide how many other
countries qualifv*. If the
whole proje^ were delayed
by, say, six months, the
British timetable could be
similarly adjusted. And the
'Treasury is already drawing
up plans to give the politi-

cians as much time as possi-

ble. it is obvious, though,
that if Emu proceeds
according to plan, tbe Brit-

ish government will have to

make up Its mind before the
end of liOT and, almost cer-

tainly, many months before.

It was this tight schedule
that persuaded me that the
two main parties could no
longer pretend that tbe sin-

gle currency was an issue

for the dim. distant future.

By the time the election is

fought, the voters will

rightly demand of Messrs

Major and Blair, if not a
definitive answer, an honest

expr^sion of ist^t
For the Tory Eurosceptics

rand for some caJsinet minis,

tens who mi^t have been
expected to know better),

there is an obvious answer.
Since there is no prospect oi
Mr Major deciding in favour
next year, he should say
now that a Conservative
government vrouJd keep
sterling at least through the

party, they would like him
to say that BriUin will not
be in the first wave, even if

it reserves its sabsequent
position.

It is here we come U> tbe
capacity of language to
redefine the options. Hith-

erto the “first wave” has
been taken to refer to those
countries which lock their

exchange rates tmm Janu-
ary 1999. For reasons un-
connected with Britain, that
definition Is already being
shaded. Germany is alarmed
at the resolve of Italy, Spain
and Portugal to be in the
vanguard. Tbe political will

in these “Club Med” coun-
tries is in Inverse propor-
tion to their potential to

meet the economic conver-
gence criteria.

There is a way out. Tbe
first wave might be re-

detoed to include all those
countries which join Emu
between 19^ and 2002. Only
at that latter date, after all,

will euro notes and coins
physically replace natitmal
currencies. The Club Med
countries would spend
another year or two adjust-

ing their economies in
return for a guaranteed
place before 2002.

Britain should back this '

strategy with every ounce of
|

its remaining infiaence in

!

Europe. Tbe next govern-
ment needs more time to

,

make a more considered
choice. To that ^ent, I

sympathise with tbe poiiti-

,

clans. The right thing to do
j

is to keep the options open.

luetizDe of the nest parua-
ing the Bank’s money mar- ' ment. In practice, that

would mean forever. As for

the sceptics in Mr Blair’s

LLOYD’S
LLOYD'S OF LONDON

Reconstruction & Renewal

The Settlement Offer became unconditional on

3rd September, 1996

The undersigned acted as financial adviser to

the Council ofLloyds

Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited

September 1996
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Moves by Italy to meet Emu
criteria no ‘one-year wond^i*'
From Paolo Gain

Sir, In its evenly balanced

commeiits on Emu
perspectives, your
newspaper recently

focused on the obstacles toat

Italy - and other “Club
countries - fime *in

demonstsstizig that nest
year’s budget cuts . . . are

more than one-year
wonders" ("A di^cit of
credibility". October 21).

1 readily acknowledge tiiBt

what the Italian govetsisert
is trymg to do is difficult

and will entail a
considerable effort from tbe
Italian economy. Letme
manHwn however, some
elements which point to th**

&ct that keeping in
line after 1998 is not
impossible.
The data ref^ring to

inflation (from 6 per cent in
July 1995 weaimtoieaeib
about 3 per cent at the end
of 1996), to government

deficit (which shonld he

.

abont 3 per c^t in 1997 and
2.9 per cent in 19£S), show
that tbe tendency towards

meeting the Matftricht -

criteria is constant Primary
surplus (more than 4 per
cent in 1996, and growing)
ehatl fflta

pinlaa that the

deficit criterion is regtected,

as soon as interest rates are

reduced. And, with
monetary union, thte

lednction is automatic.

In 1997 we ahn to quicken
the pace ofan ongoing
process which will inevitably

continue: we w£Q tzy to

obtain in the course of that

year what originally 'we

thou^t of domg in 1997-98

and fill the tempcoraiy gap in

the deficit dextving from the

delay of tbe year in aligning

interest rates with Bmtqiie.

May I also point out that

some other “non-Maastricht"

parameters used in gauging
a country's economic

perfbnoamce are in the case

.

ofjtalyszgnfScantly better.

.

fban inma^ of oiir. -

European partners. Fw

.

esanqtle, it Is (dten

overlool^ that,the Italian
.

overejl theioxportarice

ofwhich 1 do not deny, is .

'

largely financed from

.

2nteiziaZ,rescnirc8S,.in a

;

couxitryivrtiich has the .

.

second-hi^b^ nvii« :

propenriiy aznohg the.G7 -

conntrie& Add to ibis the-

.

high level of the balance .of .:

payments and the recent -- -

mprovemeits in the
D-Maik exhhange rate. ....
]n oonchssibn: the .

situation'iS'no doubt -

.

difficult, and requiies .'

sacrifices, but is far from
hopeless. •

FaoloGalli, . .

'

ambassador,
Italian embassy,- ..

4 Grosvenor Square,
WlH SLAf.'TJK -

Uncalled for
Pmm Mr Roger Dean.

Sir, 'nie savings offered by
telecommunicatioDS
companies on international

phone thftwtgh thp

callhack services (“CaD up
for savings”, October 23) are
indeed considerable - bU
come at a hidden price;.

When I first started to use
sudi a service, I was
impressed by the quality and
even more by the bills. Over
time, tbe quality
deteriorate and repeated
complaints failed to secnre
an iffi^ovement.
Even worse were the

persistent “^ost" calls in
the middle of the nl^it. 1

changed to a new service

and the first night i was
woken yet again. Until this

problem can be ircmed oat, I
ghall rrtwHmiA tO Opt fOT
dearer <^T!g and quiet nl^ts.

Roger Dean,
55 Hemalsteenstraat.
1970 Wezmnbeek-Oppem.
Belgimn

Sad end to Dole’s car^r
FromM Daniel GonAarpff.

Sir. Michael Prowse
attempts to make ““nie case

for Dole" (October 21), citing

both Dole's peistmal
strug^ea and his political

tniftnte. Unfortunately
Prowse fails to see what tbe

American people
instinctively feel - toat Dole
is a conciliator, not a leader.

While a master behind
closed doors, he £s unable,
and peiiiaps too pri^ipled.
to rednce the complicated
issues that the
nation into simpler concepts
with a clear direction.

Dole revealed his
character during the figdit

over the "Contract with
America", when he crushed
the growing momentum of a
more ctmservative .

Republican agenda 'With

which he could not agree,

rather than woridug to adopt
some more palatable verrion
he could call his own. His
iTnuB-fningTv*^ either to tMd

by redirecting the agtoda, or
to ride the white fvalting

for chances to moderate,the .

more ectreme points on the
agenda, was percMved as
n^ativeandweak. '

Indeed, it hand^ to
President Clinton the
opportunity to st^ into a
void and make his own those
aspects of the agenda that

were aroeating to the
electcrate.de^te.the;
anta^msm ofmany

.

.

elements within the
Democratic party.

Mow Dole endorses many
pnliHftg he foQ^t agaiThct in

an attenopt to turn voters’

heads.A sad end to an
otherwise -Illustrious career.

If only Dole could now cede
m ATi-liain^ fop hia

(dd Job. Ihat wonld be the
best resultfix* the count]?
and for Dole.

Daniel Gbnciimxiff,

Aystettstzasae 6,

Frankfurt. Genaany

WTO must
issito

of Isibbur;

staudmds
PhMW i^ir^W*arns|r,
-1^, Alasd^ Smith of ti» .

SgsaesEoFopeazilhstltiiCe

(Letters, (October 28) does

sot aemn to he follovrin^ the.

debate 'KwJring trade and
'

. labpor standai^throusdi
theilFov^TraiSe. ....

Organisation, ifbe was, he
wouldseetbat tbe.nudn

.

iffessRireferactfeBi is now -.

-oonf^from-warkers in -

.

devtiqiPl^ wuxitdes,
parti^cda;^ cbSldnln ax^
young woai^ who lucye

:

been UIggtet vic^bas of
the egq;dii|itatian'ridzng oin

,

.thehackofunregute^ '

‘.gldbaiisatibni

Goverianeptearonadtihe.-'
world are ziobafou^Iy .

' ttnre^xmsive to fbie abuse .

'''

and mahiaGitinent.^ these - .

worker^ tepeciaUy in the'
.

'

.

garmArrts and footwear
.

-

.

;

sectcn.Portunatidy,
cansumers in the
industrialised .wm4d are
Xio^ii^ tbeleading retail :

.

nhaiTie to clean 19 their act

by outlawing ri^ts abus^

their supi^iersi.

But, secining respect to
hxtematiaiially agreed,

-labaar-standards shonld.

sur^.hot be eotriisted to
Tmllat^rMl a/^nn by*

'

tndividiial retadlers over
which the intecnatiosial

oomnuinity hasnoinfluence
orciCSitFoL

Responsible govesxunents
everywhere should now be
damawillng that the TFTO
faces this issue head cm and
establishes a working party
rhaiy^ ttrrth examining the

lelation^i^ between trade
and core laboor standards
and providing the WTO with
a steer to the fubne.

Neil Kearney,
geonal seoreiaiy.

International Teatile,

Garment & Leather
Worfcm’ Federation, ..

me los^h Steyens 8,.:.

B-1000 Brussels, Belgiam

Jt-

Europa - Sergio Romano

Risky road to reform

Berlusconi,
communist

D'Alema is

gambling on a deal
with his former
enemy to change
Italy's constitution

niis is the lat-

est Ttafiiiri par-

adox. Two
years ago. the
most intoest-
ing and prom-
ising figure of
Italian pblitics

was Silvio
a fiercely anti-
media tycoon

who created a new pc^tical
party, Foiza Italia, scored a
remarkable success at the
1994 national elections ana
became prime minister.

Two years later, the most
interesting and promising
figure of Italian politics is

Massimo D'Alema, leader of
the PDS (tbe Democratic
Party of the Left) which Ber-
lusconi bad soundly
defeated. D'Alema is a for-

mer communist, known for
bis Stalinist youth and
strictly orthodox party line.

But be has become an imagi-
native and courageous
reformer. ’This is not alL Tbe
enmity cmd rivalry between
D'Alema and Berlusconi
have been replaced by a con-
stitutional pact for changing
the Italian political system.
This remarkable double som-
ersault demands some e^Ia-
nations.

D’Alona has won the elec-

tions as the de facto leader of
a centre-left coalition. With-
out the organisational and
logistical support of the FT>S,
tbe so-called Olive Tree
coalition could have never
defeated tbe centre-ri^t alli-

ance between Berlusconi’s
Forza Italia and Gianfiunco
Fini's Aileanza Nazionale.
But the leader of tbe win-

ning party could not become
the leader of the country
because tbe manbers of the
coalition had agreed before

tbe elections that tbe prime
minister, in the event of vic-

tory, would be a catholic
economist. Romano Prodi,

former president of Xri, the
large industrial state bold-
ing. Since then, D’Alema has
understandably been work-
ing to make sure that *Viig

will not happen again. His
main objective is ibe trans-

fbnnatiOD of tbe PDS into a
larger, more flexible social

HSs model, among others,

is Tony Blair, leader of the
British Labour party. The
former Stalinist seems to
have understood much bet-

ter than some of his party's

comrades tiiat Italian society

has undergone radical
changes and that a “party of
tbe working class” cannot
attract the *fooaigeO!s” votes
needed to win tbe Sections.
Ibis transformation of tbe
former communist party -

tbe second since tbe foil of
the Berlin 'wall - should take
place at the party conference
next spring.
D’Alema’s project, how-

ever, will only work within a
new political system. To
become the leader of the
centre-teft and prime minis-
ter, he needs a constitutional
framework that concentrates
votes in two political forces
and gives tiie leader of tbe
winniz^ one undisputed
right to govern.
TO achieve what may be

called tbe ‘*anglicisati<m” of
Italian politics, the country
probably needs a new elec-
toral law more clearly based
on the first-past-the-post
principte. the direct election
of tbe prime mlnIgtAr anti a
much stronger executive.
D’Alema thinicg this can be
achieved by a parliamentary
commission on tbe coostitu-
tion, formed by an equal
nunfoer of d^uties and sen-
ators. The law establishing
the commission win shortly
beve Its second reading.

It is almost certain that
foe commission will be oper-

ational by the end of -the

year. It is far fimm.certadn.
however, that its passage
will be smoofii and imevoit-
fUL D’Alema’s political pro-
jects are strongly opposed by
most of tbe forces which
make up the Olive Tree
coalition. The leaders of the
Rifondazione Comunista (a
rib from tiie left side of tlm
old communist party) know
that their movement would
disappear and that, in
D’Alema’s new political
force, they would play -the
role of Tony Benn and other
leftwingers in the British
Labour party.

'Ibe leaders of the Partito
Popolare (a rib from the left

side of Christian Dooiocracy)
know that they would, be
reduced to a role not unlike-,

that of the leaders of the
peasants’ parties in the pop-
ular fronts of satellite coun-
tries during Ihe 'Soviet era.-

Romano Prodi hfruelf has
no stake in 'D’Atona’s pxoj-'
ecL If the leader of the PDS
succeeds, Prodi 'will have to
abandon, sooner or later, the
job of prime Tni-nigta-r gr>H

probably reiaounce his politi-

cal ambitiobs. '
.

Faced 'with many en«wnii»B

most of them m his own
camp, D’AJema has turned
to Berlusconi for an
and has fbund- an apparently
^mpathetic ear. The leader
of Forte Italia , has two' good
reasons to accept his ene-
my’s ofrers.! First, he Is
equally interested in reforot
ing the. political system and
creating a bipolar democracy

democratic poUtical force. Prominent figures: D’Alema (left)

to wlnifohB willpresamably-'
lead the centre-right coali;

.

tion. Sepond.'- be probably
hopes to negotiate a better
deal to.his televlacm euqizEe .

at a time whor paxfimxfont
.

'wfii have to aj^irove an anti-- \

trust law an telecommiuiicse;
tioim 'Vnthoixt admittingthe : v
existence of. a specifle .ugreor ..

>.

'

ment, the leaders of tile two-
main political parties axe',

giving each other friendly^,.-

Dressages. .

Another condition, how-’iv^-
eyer, is required. TO.jqfonn
the constitution 'w^ the' -r

help ^-Berhisconii, D’Alana''- !

must persuade his friends
foat the country cam live
with .two disttoct. n^mdtfes ^

- one to the dai^'r^iriF^
ments of tbe govemment,'.- •

the other for coDStitutional

'

rMbrxns. to other yvemiSi' tfae- 'I
'

leaders of the .Rzlbndazione '

.

'

Comunista and the Partito i

,

Popolare mito accept the -

’
' T .

principle that D'Atona cm .>
] {be their friendin gny'tMiiu? ^

ment and -fheir advaassuiy
the constitixtioiial 'CCBXunte-'-''-

'.siem..'
.

•_

win timy actiept?
' ere of -the • RxfohdaiidinxeVjJO''

•Comunistahate.alitedyviijiti':^;^'.^
.

mated that they. wlll- -nqt^^~!

.

and that tbey-m^
thefr sopptni to the gb>ie^’-^r
ment. D’Alema'- seestS' i^-iV)
think that tbey-wfil heszisete'-^ •'

before, causing-’ tha :

.

of . the first 'lta]£ui' gaitom^>. tv
ment sizice -

their fooner coxDradm..-frQ(Bl,y->'T
the_ communist, pai^'-hin^’-''

’

Poettiema of power.
"

.But his assuxnptito^ inijTs.l'-
tutti ooi to ite

'

party likes-to asee.to.h-di^s^v^ -

.th^ win evputoaTTy tirwhidBa-
its fixture. pr/uSkSSSiv.;-

.

<nmntly iDay:soblL.-be;Aemy,7’'r .

^th a choice.^ '

accepttog -foe tea ^ '

..

Prodi gpvemxKiKt
'

^?'°94qaence hteJeaateM- r/"
tional .deal 'wiSx' Baioadiw^---;'-
or agreeing :only::tlM.;1ess^^i

.

'

“opwtant refloDzs .'to'^whiei^vv. .

pother partiterof
Tree are, ready to ^

.

^One way 'anx>tber^!;i^-:’t^; ;
trin be at fhe^caoniiai^LaL^
Italy’s political .

'

toiarge- from. *'
•

tion tea- hattoiiailaaM^^
lose ,hfo 'bet'
catalogue- of

-

'

gf who tried .aha:ft4iBd::^ii:^L' -

tyfs endless ono^tta£»afeir> '

'

ensm.
.

•' -

author is ^
^f«mnist/prLd stat^-^ y%. v
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Bundesbank
barks loudly

The Tiia^ hy Mr Otmar Isasg level of interest rat^. The dls-
this W^esday that inters count rate of 2.5 per cent does

'

rates were, at a historic low and allow some easing of the repo

:

•*mare was neither to be expec- rate below its current 3 per
ted nor neoessary*' was not a sur- cent. But any lowering of the
prise.' » was certainly less sur- discount rate itself now at a
prising than its opposite - a record low. would be an adxnis-
statenwnt that monetary policy sion of crisis.'

was too.d^t - would have been. Ihe third Is the-evldence of
The a’lestion is whether the recovery: industrial output rose
Bundesbank's bite win match its 6.4 per cent between its recent
disinastiODary baxk. The plausi- trough in February 1996 and
ble answer is yes. August; and gross domestic

I ihis is so even though Mr Iss- product grew at an annualised
i

ing loves such strong language, rate of 2 per cent between the

I
At the time of dollar weakness in last quarter of 1995 and the sec-
early. 1995; for example, he ond quarter of this year. Mean-

tiiat D-mark revaluation while, annualised monetary
bad brought only benefits, growth of 8.4 per cent between
incladihg falling inflation and the last quarter of 1995

I

protection against overheating. September is above the target
Later. ' on June 27 1996. he range; and the trade wei^ted

argued that “monetary policy nominal exchange rate faas

has done what it could do”. On depreciated more than 6 per
August 12 be declared that a cut cent from its March 1995 peak,
in leading interest rates would If it were not for very low
not provide a solution to Ger- consumer price inflation, run-
many's pro'blems and added, sar- ning at slightly below iVa per
casticany,.that “if morale in Ger- cent in the year to September,
many hinges on the Bundesbank the Bundesbank might even be
cuttkig the repo rate by 10 or 20 thiniring of tightening. Mone-
basis points, things are pretty tarist observers already argue
dire”. Yet on August 28 the that overly expansionary poUey
repurchase (or “repo"! rate was is sowing the seeds of a rise in
cut by 0.3 percentage points. inflation.

Nevertheless, there are at least The conclusion is evident: it

three good reasons for taking Mr will take very bad news on the
Isslng seriously. real economy, a collapse in

.
'1116 first is the clarity of his monetary growth or far lower

]tt)gusge and the support pro- Inflation to persuade the Bund-
vided by Mr Johann Wilhelm esbank to ease monetary policy
Gaddum, the vice-president. The fuller. Mr Issing is not just
second is the historically low barking. His teeth are sharp.

Brcko blues
Once again, Europeans and
Atimicazis are at odds over Bos-
nia -• this time over the US
“train and equip” pit^ramme for

V the Moslem-Crtkt Bosnian army.
• The US insists thig is essential to

j
create a balance of power in the

.
Ralkans

' The British and French retort
' that balance should be achieved
- by levelling down, not up. The
Moslem-Croat federation, they
point out. remains a largely
mythical construct Moslems and
Croats could end up using the
weapons against each other.

Even if that does not happen,
it is Car fixnn clear that the Mos-
lems need weapons to deter a

^ new attack on them by the
: Serbs, since the latter are by and
; large satisfied with the territo-

. rial provisions of the Dayton
: accord. By contrast the Moslems,
; if well armed, would have abun-
dant motive for going on the

: oflbnstve against the Serbs, who
- (iQ defiance of the accord) are

: refusing to let Moslems return to

their former homes.
One likely place for such an

'

ofibnsive to start is Brcko, on the

Sava river which forms Bosnia's
- northern bontier with Croatia.

• This town, one of the wealthiest

in pre-war Bosnia, had a Moslem
majority but is now in Serb
bands, awrf the Ser'bs consider it

a vital part of the corridor con-

. uecting the lands they hold in

northern Bosnia with those in

the east and with Serbia proper.

Brcko was the rock on which

the Dayton negotiations very
nearly foundered. They were
saved only by referring to bind-

ing arbitration “the disputed
portion of the Inter-Entity
Boundary Line in the Brcko
area indicated on the map
attached at the Appendix”.
Unfortunately no map was

inclvided. This has enabled the
Serbs to claim that the area in

question does not include the
town of Brcko and the arbitra-

tors should deal only with the
width of the corridor. The Mos-
lems assert the opposite, believ-

ing they have a right to their

tu^es in the town and that a
foothold on the Sava would
give them access to “Europe”.
Solomon himself could not

arbitrate this dispute to the sat-

isfaction of both parties by
December 14. as the hapless Mr
Roberts Owen, a US official, is

supposed to da The Serbs will

not leave Brcko voluntarily,

and the Moslems will try to
fight their way into it if they
cannot go back peacefully.

A possible temporary solu-

tion, suggested by the btema-
tional Olsls Group last month,
would be to place the town
under intematioual administia-

tion, wltii a mmodate to ensure
the peaceful return of displaced

persons and free passage of all

non-military goods both east-

west and north-south. At all

events the powers which failed

to resolve the issue at Dayton
should now revisit it urgently.

Utility rules
' Appetising profits for

shareholders and fingerlicking
• bonuses for senior executives

have not proved a healthy diet

; for the UK's privatised utilities.

Ait^ an early burst of profit-

ability, particularly in gas, water
and electricity, the press howled
and the regulators blew their

whistles. Price caps were tigdit-

ened, anti-competitive practices

were scrutinised and vigorous
- efforts were made to break im

unnecessary monopolies.
Now. as shareholders enter a

leaner period, there are mutter-

ings in a different tone: “Are the

regulators too powerful, too arbi-

trary, too secretive?” Such ques-

tions are being studied by many
bodies, jnrinding the Hansard

' Society, the parliamentary trade
• and industry ' select committee
and the Labour party.

The latest contribution to the

debate, from the Confederation
of British Industry, yesterday
i^ed caution. This is surely

; ri^t after a period of rapid evo-

lution during which regulators

have been correcting mistakes
wiaHa at the tune of privatisation

. as well as refining their ndes.

One difficulty is that methods
of contndling profits by capping

prices seem complex and
inconsistent. The CBI is right to

resist the idea of inqsosiilg con.-

' sistency via a utilities commia-

sion. This extra layer of bureau-

cracy would cramp the

enteiprise of Individual regula-
' tors (which has liad laigely good

results so fbrl and make regula-

tory reviews more combersozDe.

However, regulators might
usefUUy consolidate the meet-

ings which aheady take place

into an informal college of reg-

ulators. Such a body could

explain and Justify the eco-

nomic basis of r^ulation and
promote a consistent approach
to such vexed questions as the

valuation of utilities' assets.

This might go some way
towards the CBI’s demand for

more openness. A formal sys-

,

tern of consultation with advi-

sory panels consisting of pri-

vate and industrial customers

would also help, as would more
r^ular reviews by a parliamen-

tary select committee.

The most difficult questions,

however, turn on the refbrm of

UK competition policy and the

relationship of regulatory bod-

ies to the Monopolies and MeiK-

ers Commission. It is widely

agreed that an MMC inquiry is

too slow and expensive to be an

appropriate way of settling all

dilutes in this sector. The
CBX's idea of reforming the

commission to allow it to act^
a Cast-track court of appeal is

worth more study.

If appeals too easy,

dedans by the MMC might

simply replace those of the reg-

ulators. Despite this duger,
some such checks will be

needed as regulators acquire

(as they should) increased pow-

ers to police competition rules.

Cmupetition, rather than com-

plex pricing regimes, is far the

best way to turn an obese cat

into the consiuner’s Mend.

Mission for miracle-workers
Robert Chote asks whether the Irish can maintain growth and keep

the lid on inflation as they prepare to join the single currency

D ublin is a city of
cruel contrasts. The - j'T .

Ireland: can the magic last? . - .

shops of Grafton \ •.

^ndy ritaurante .
Rapid econoiTiic growth - - - - . . restrains government borrowingD ublin is a city of

cruel contrasts. The
shops of Grafton
Street and the
trendy restaurants

of Temple Bar overflow with peo-
ple enjoying the fruits of
Ireland's economic miracle. But
in areas such as Darndale, to the
north of the ci^. a dnig culture
thrives and many depend on wel-
fare payments and the black
economy.
This contrast between rich and

poor bas been brought into sharp
focus by the economic renais-
sance Ireland has epjoyed since
the late 1980s. After failing for
decades to narrow the income
gap between itself and richer
competitors, over the past three
years Ireland bas seen, its econ-
omy grow three times as strongly
as the rest of the industrialised
world. The surge shows no sign
of flagging: healthy consumer
spending and strong investment
have enabled the economy to
grow at an average of 7.5 per cent
in 1994 and 1995, but inflation is

running at less than 2 per cent.

In an attempt to maintain this

combination, the government
and trade unions are Hiscuasing a
new national pay agreement to

replace the Pr^samme for Com-
petitiveness and Work, which
expires this year. Most observers
believe a deal delivering pay
restraint is essential to keep
growth on track, although some
fear that renewing the incomes
policy wiU make wages too rigid

as Ireland prepares to join a sin-

gle European currency.
For most countries, high bud-

get deceits are the hipest bar-

rier to participation in a single
currency. The Maastricht treaty
specifies applicants should bor-
row no more than 3 per cent of

gross domestic product in 1997.

While many are struggling to
achieve this, Ireland has man-
aged it for the past eight years.

“The scare Ireland got in the
igsos produced a cross-party con-
sensus in favour of low govern-
ment boiTovring,” says Mr Terry
Baker of Dublin’s Economic and
Social Research Institute, recall-

ing the slow growth and lax bud-
getary policies of the late I97as

that left the Irish government
borrowing 20 per cent of GDP in

1981 and its debt topping 120 per
cent by 1986.

Tliis proved a watershed. The
governing coalition collapsed as
Mr John Bruton of Pine Gael,
finance minister at the time and
now prime minister, proposed
spending cots that were unac-
ceptable to his coalition partners.

Fianna F8il, which formed a
minority government alter cam-
paigning against the coalition's

“Tliatchertte” policies, promptly
introduced a budget even more
draconian than Mr Bruton's.

This budget, helped by an
amnesty on unpaid tax, which
raisa;} 17 times more revenue
than the Department of Finance
expected, cut government bor-
rowing by two-thirds between
1967 and 1988. Economic activity

and tax revenues benefited ffom
an upsurge of consumer spending
in the UK - Ireland's closest trad-

ing partner - as well as cuts in
interest rates and improved com-
petitiveness following a devalua-

tion of the Irish punt
Arguably, this laid the fbunda-

tions of the present strong eco-

nomic performance. Continued
low deficits have cut the debt-to-

GDP ratio to barely 80 per cent
reducing interest rates and boost-
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ing activi^ in a virtuous circle.

But can it last? Profcrssor John
O'Hagan, Trinity College. Dub-
lin, has his doubts.

“Public spending is not rising

as a proportion of gross domestic
product but only because the
economy is growing very
strongly.” he sa)‘s. “What hap-
pens when growth slows from its

current remarkable rates? I fear

we are makring spending commit-
ments we cannot honour."
A cabinet committee met yes-

terday to discuss spending, which
some ministers describe as “can-
cer-like”. Excludii^ capital pro-
jects and after inflation, govern-
meat spending has risen by 4.75

per cent a year during the 19905.

The budget deficit bas
remained low because real tax
revenues have grown by 4.5 per
cent a year and the cost of servic-

ing the government's debt bas
fallen from 7.7 per rent of GDP to

about 5 per rent. The Department
of Finance expects a d^ett this

year of 2.3 per cent of GDP. below
its budget forecast
The outlook for the public

finances will depend in part on
whether rapid economic growth
can be maintained. One problem
is that Ireland’s success means it

will get less money in coming
years from the European Union.
During the 1990s, the EU bas con-
tributed more than 5 per cent a
year to Ireland’s GDP.
At least there is no sign of the

upswing hitting the inflationary

buffers, inflation averaged 2.5 per
cent in 1994 and 1995 and should
stay less than 2 per cent this

year. The centra] bank is nervous
about rising house prices and
mortgage credit, but this reflects

conrem about the tending poli-

cies of banks and building societ-

ies rather than a feair that buoy-
ancy in housing will spill over

into other prices. Ireland’s econ-
omy Is so open to foreign trade
that its inflation rate is largely

determined by the exchange rate

and inflation overseas.

Mr Mark Fitzgerald, managing
director of estate agents Sherry*

Fitzgerald, calculates that bouse
prices in Dublin have risen by 15
per cent this year and by rather

less elsewhere. He dismisses
fears of a property market bub-
ble. arguing that prices are
merely recovering from recent
weakness and reflecting the
health of the economy: “You can
see it walking down Grafton
Street. Educated young people
are driving the economy and
spending money.’’

T he Organisation for

Economic Co-opera-
tion and Development
bas warned that infla-

tionary pressures
might be mounting. It believes
Irish output Is probably above
the “potential” level consistent
with stable inflation - the only
industrial country bar Norway in

this position. But potential out-

put is difficult to measure in

Ireland because emigration and
immigration help the labour
foroe adjust to changing demand.
And multinational companies
locate there to exploit low corpo-
ration tax rates, rather than
because Ireland is short of indus-

trial capacity.

Ireland bas long attracted for-

eigEU direct investment, notably
in chemicals, pharmaceuticals,
computer hardware and software.
This has helped factory produc-
tion to grow strongly over the
past couple of years, while con-
summ* spending bas boosted the
domestic service industries.
International Business Machines,
the computer maker, already

emplo\*s 1.000 people in Ireland
and plans to establish a customer
support centre in Dublin. Oracle
Corporation, Hewlett-Packard
and Gateway 2000 have all

recently announced plans to set

up or expand existing Irish
operations. In 1994. overseas com-
panies provided 44 per cent of
Ireland's factory jobs.

“The presence of so many mul-
tinational corporations creates
enormous statistical problems,”
sal's Professor Antoin Murphy of
Trinity College. Output and
export earnings are both over-
stated because of “transfer pric-

ing”: multinationals charge artifi-

cially low prices for components
bou^t from other branches of
their companies, artificially

boosting the recorded value of
their Irish output and profits.

The presence of multinationals

means GDP is also an inaccurate
indicator of lining standards,
even though the EU uses it to
assess Ireland’s entitlement to
financial help. Of every I£8 of
output supposedly produced in

the Irish economy, I£l leaves the
country in repatriated profits or
interest payments to foreign
holders of government debt.

Even if the multinational sec-

tor's output is overstated, its

growth and productivity no
doubt outshine indigenous indus-
tries such as steel, drink and
tobacco. These are more reliant

on domestic and UK markets,
which suggests they may be vul-

nerable if Ireland signs up to a
single ciurency and the UK does
not.

The Economic and Social
Research Institute warned
recently that these sectors would
suffer badly if sterling fell

sharply against the single cur-
rency. but added that the gain
from lower interest rates would

more than compensate. Mr Jim
O'Leary, chief economist at Davy
Stockbrokers, believes that
Ireland should not join a single

currency without the UK,
although he expects that it will
In that event, be argues that
Ireland's corporatist wage-setting
approach - in which the govern-
ment in effect buys wage
restraint with tax cuts - should
be abandoned. The economy will

then be better placed to adjust
wages if the interest rates set by
the European centra) bank make
that necessary.

Both supporters and opponents
of the Programme for Ckimpeti-
tiveness and Work agree that
moderate and flexible wage-
setting will be essential to pro-
tect Irish jobs and living stan-
dards. especially if the country
enters monetary union without
the UK. Unemployment is well
down from its near 16 per cent
peak in 1992-93. but it remains
stubbornly above the European
average with long-term job-
lessness a particular problem. In
a single currency, excessive wage
increases are likely to increase
unemployment rather than infla-

tion. which would worsen the
problem of urban poverty and
thereby widen the social divide
in the countiy’s cities.

For the present, Ireland's econ-
omy remains strong, demonstrat-
ing the rewards Chat an assault
on government borrowing can
deliver. But maintaining the mir-
acle poses a number of chal-
lenges. It demands tougher con-
trol of government spending,
continued moderation in wage-
setting and greater efficiency in
indigenous industries and ser-
vices.

Joining a single currency will
not make t'hig easier - only more
important.

•OBSERVER
Reluctant
to judge
M South Africa has just
appointed its first black chief

justice and Court of Appeal bead
- but 01^ after a dramatic
intervehtioa by Resident Nelson
Mandela himself.
Judge lonael Mahomed, 65, an

Indian, who is the country's firat

bladt senior counseL had seemed
as if be was a favourite fbr the

slot anyway. So why did
Mandela outrage other Supreme
(3ourtjud^ by spedficaUy
palling for hiTn to get the job -

before the judicial services

commission, which assesses the
candidates and makes
recomm^dations to the
president, had approved his

apphcatloD?
The intervention of Mandela,

a ibnner lawyer, can
hardly be pat.down to ignorance

of legal protocol, aftm* alL And in
fhft unlikely event that he had
failed to win the conunisrion's .

juppt^ the final choice lies

with the {resident anyway.
Could it have boon, thai. that

Mahomed was si shade reluctant

to take up the po^ Afttf this

we^'s swearing-in ceremoBy, he
did let sup that the posting
would “revive fresh wounds and

painftll Tnamorias”. presumably
this rtfers to tits fact that he will

‘have to ratui'n to the Free State

town of Bloemfbnteui, where be .

-firrt iroriced as a young advocate
during the apartheid era. At that
time, local laws barred tndigng

from remaining in the Free State
after daric and the young lawyer
was feened to cmnmute daily
from the TransvaaL
Qute aside from the private

emotions, Mahomed is a very
busy man already. But that is a
tricky argummit to put to a
78-year-ald presideDt whose
worioag day begins at 5am.

Poles apart
An eye-catching, fuU-pege '

colour ^vertisement on hrfiaif

of AEG appeared in the latest

issue of Wprost, a Polish weekly.
It depicts a vacuum cleaner in
tiiaBahara desert The
accompanying text reads:“Not
everyone is willing to take on
some tasks. But cnxiers are
or^rs. AEG domestic
appliances; German ptedskm,
Genoan quality, German
clmmliness, German rellaMlity.

Everyone who knows tiiat

quality flows trom esperieoce
chooses AEG. AEG: There must
be order."
Any raised eyebrows would be

entirely out of place. TTie ad was
written by young Poles at D8
agency 6800*8 local office in
Warsaw, and is aimad at tiie

young rich set, who, the? say,
have an entirely positive image
of Germany.
Oh and by the way. AEG is

these days owned by Electrolux
of Sweden.

Happy birthdate
With John Major, the UK

premier, teasing everyone on the
dioice of dates available for him
to chance his arm with the
electorate, the political guessing
game is infijll swing.

If be does go for May 1, then it

will be only the foiuth general

election this century held in that
mmsth. Labour won at the very
end of May 1929, the Tories were
victorious in May 1955 mid
Margaret Thatcher arrived in
May 1979.

The record shows that, in the
25 elections this century, most
pome ministers have confimited
their fate in October.
Since 19%. they've been

required to take place on a
Thursday.
This time. Major bas got until
M^ 22 if be feels the need to
bang <» to the very end. It mi^t
be worth remembering, -tliwugh,

that in 3992, he went on April 9 -
wife Norma's birthday. His own
anniversary occurs on March 29.

Without fire
Andrd Malraux, the out^oken

Flench poUtician, writer and
adventurer, would not have been
amused. He Is to be inteired in

the Pantheon, the final resting

place for Republican heroes, ne/st

month on the 20th anniversary
of his death.
So for, so good. But he is also

getting a celebratory stamp.

Problem is. the 1935 photo being
used for the portrait lias been
retouched - in these politically

correct times - to remove the
cigarette that bad dangled from
his Ifos. Judging from the new
image. Malraux was weD advised
to keep puffing away on those
Gitanes. He also looks distinctl}'

Chubbier and older than on the
origina] photo.

In orbit
American voters may not be

the most conscientious in the
world, but US citizen John Blaha
certainly wants to vote in the
presidential election.

But he can’t. He has a
subeequeni engagement, and will

be on Mir, the Russian space
Statim. Blaha, who bas been
training in Russia, omitted to
ask for an absentee ballot. While
NASA bas offered to relay
Blaha’s choices electronically to
the county clerk's office, Texas
state law is stuck in the
pre-electronic era. and there are
no provisions for such cases.

Now George Bush.'governor of
Texas and son of the fonner
presi^Dt, has been asked
whether he will make an
exc^doD. He should - after all
Blaha can boast a detached view.

50 years ago
Helping Hand For France
The recent serious advaoce in
French price levels makes it

clear that the country’s econ-
omy is passing through a crit-

ical phase. It is encoiuagiDg
that no time is being lost in
implementing the general
agreement for axpandlng
Anglo-Frencfo trade, con-
cluded a little over a month
ago. France bas to solve two
main problems: the reorgani-
sation of her pubUc finances,
to check the present wagea-
prioes spiral, and the estab-
lishment of equilibrium in
overseas trade. It is to be
hoped that, with the constitu-
tional battle o\'er, a strong
French Government will
immediately tackle the
related questions of price con-
trol and the regulation of pub-
lic eiq;>enditUTe.

Czechs IP Pay Canpmsation
At a press confermice yester-
day the Czechoslovcdc Foreign
Trade kOnlster. M. Ripka.
stated for the fiiat Hmo the
Czechoslovak point of view on
liquidation compensation for
foreign investments. “We
feel,” he said, obliged to pay
all foreign investors in full,
and a special committee will
be foraied to discuss details of
the oew Govomnent’s
approved compensation
scheme. My opinion is that
the matter should be solved
quickly."
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Tokyo prepares to resume aid

to China after 18-month break
By William E>a«ddns in Tolqro

The Japanese government may
soon grant aid to China, after

a break of nearly 18 months, in
recognition of Beijing's deci-

sion to sign the United
Nations’ global ban on nuclear

testing.

An end to the block on aid -

imixised in May 19% - would
be seen in Beijing as a sign of
Japanese goodwill at a time
when bilateral relations are
extremely strained.

A foreign ministry proposal
to resume aid. suspended as a
protest against a Chinese
nuclear test last year, is await-
ing the approval of the incom-
ix% government. The leading
political parties are still strug-

gling to put together a new
coalition after last Sunday's
national election. Aid could be
resumed before the end of

the year, officials said.

Tt^yo's feelings towards the

Beijing government soured
further when China carried

out a second nuclear test last

July. In the run-up to that

explosion, Japan even consid-

ered extending the aid ban to

include official soft loans,
which make up the bulk of its

nffirial funding for

Beijing’s relations with
Tokyo came under additional

strain in the following two
months because of a dispute
over a group of islands in the
East China sea.

Japanese oOicials stressed
yesterday that any decision to
renew aid to China would sim-
ply be a consequence of the
end of testing. It would not be
an attempt to calm the dispute
over the islands.

They admitted, however,
that a message of goodwill to

Beijing mi^t be more than
usually helpful to Japan's
hopes of re-establishing rela-

tions with its second largest

trade partner.

Japan disbursed YTbn
($64Bm) in grants to China -
mainly for medical, educa-
tional and huxnanitaxiaii needs
- in the year to March 1995.

Subsidised credits, which
Japan l^ids for mftastmcture
projects, reached Y14Clbn in the
year to last March.
Japanese ofGdals called on

their government to consider
lifting the ban soon after

China announced a morato-
rium on nuclear testing follow-

iz^ the explosion in July. The
UN test ban treaty was signed
last month. There was little or
no Japanese politick opposi-
tion to resuming aid, but the
three-party coalition that ruled
before last Sunday's election

was nevertheless unable to
reach a consensus.

A decision was delayed by
the election campaign, in
which fordgn poilk^ concerns
played almost no park
The dcaainant Liberal Deano’

cratic party fen slightly duet
of a msunity and policy dedr
sions have been put on hdd
whfle it puts tcgBther a alli-

ance.

LDP ofBdals do not ^lect
to convene parliament to
select the next prime minister
until November 7. The next
cabinet woold be formed
shortly after that.

• Taiwan goverzunent ofB-
yesterday forbade activ-

ists ftom wiaWng a flight to
the disputed East China Sea
islands, which are also
by TaipeL The activists had
hoped to drop flags cn the des-
erted islands today.

EU jobs market report blocked
By Emma Tucker in Brussels

European industry leaders are

fUrious that release of a com-
prehensive report on EU com-
petitiveness is being blocked
because of an ideolc^ical rift

inside the European Commis-
sion over the need for greater
labour market flexibility.

Unice. the European employ-
ers' organisation, believes pub-
lication of the report, which
traces the link between high
unempIo>'nieDt and labour
market rigidities, is a central
test of Brussels’ willingness to

endorse labour market flexibil-

ity and deregulation.
OCBcials from the Commis-

sion’s social affairs directorate
want to exclude aspects of the
report, in particular two
graphs that demonstrate the
correlation between high

Industry leaders angered as
Brussels rift causes hold-up
unemployment and high
redundancy costs and between
high unemployment and com-
plex labour market laws.

“Europe suffers from low
rates of net job creation and
low rates of employment” said

Mr Francois Perigot pr%ident
of Unice. “It is high time to
look more deeply into this phe-
nomenon and see to what
extent the functioning of the
labour market itself can be
considered a major cause.”
Mr Perigot's demand

comes against a back-
ground of renewed tensions in

countries where govern-
ments are carrying out politi-

cally sensitive restructur-

ings of their economies.
in Germany yesterday tens

of thousands of workers staged
a second day of nationwide
protest against employers’
demands that labour costs be
reduced. Belgian unions have
called a general strike toe Mon-
day in protest over govern-
ment welfare refbrms.
Industry’s demands for

greater job flexibility are being
countered by the desires of
trades unions, public sector
enterprises and social policy
ofBcials to preserve the tradi-

tions of Euit^)ean welfarism.

“The split is philosoidiic^”
said one Commission officiaL

"DG5 [the social affairs direc-

torate] sees stability as a valne
and not a cost”
The Commission report was

prepared by the industry direc-

torate and looks in detail at
the pealormance of ttie Enro-
pean economy and Bungiean
industry. But obiectfaBis from
DG5. as well as reservaiaons
£rw officials in the environ-
ment directorate, mean the
Cfimmieeinn hag oofly feffned a
“communication” relating to
the report
Yesterday a senior industry

figure said it was very inQxir-

tant the Commission gave its

support to fundamental
ghangpft “This is veiy worry-
ing for us because labour mai>
ket rigirtitteg and tdmnges to
the wel&re system are the two
most difficult reforms needed
to boost employment in
Europe,” he said.

IMF set to halt Russian aid

over tax and debt record
By John ThomhiD and
Chrystia Freeland in Moscow

The International Monetary
Fund is likely to suspend the
latest tranche of its $10.2bn
loan to Russia because of the
government’s poor tax collec-

tion record and its reluctance
to open up its debt market to

foreign investors.

A mission of IMF experts,

which monitors the Russian
government’s compliance with
its loan agreement every
month, left Moscow yesterday
after failing to reach agree-
ment with local officials.

“In the coarse of discussion

of some elements of the eco-

nomic programme the parties

did not reach a consensus on a
number of issues. TTiis does
not permit the mission to pre-

pare a report at the moment”

said a statement ftom fbe Rus-
sian central bank.

Foreign investors were
unsettled by the breakdown of

talks and Russian equity
prices slid by more than 5 per
cent Government debt prices

also fell sharply, complicating
the central bank’s plans to
issue a benchmark eurobond
next month.
The IMF has repeatedly crit-

icised the Russian govern-
ment’s record of tax coUectim
and delayed handing over
July's $340m tranche because
of concerns about a widening
budget deficit Payments were
later resumed after the govern-
ment lifted tax revenues the
following month.
The IMF is believed to have

objected to the government’s
failure to deliver on previous
commitments and its delays in

granting foreigners greater
access to the local government
debt market, where yields
remain above SO per cent
In recent weeks, the govern-

ment has acknowledged the
severity of its revenue short-

fall and set up an extraordi-

nary commission to target the
worst corporate tax dditors. It

has also threatened to pat
companies into bankruptcy
imiegs they pay qp.
Econmnists suggest the gov-

ernment’s authority bas been
undermined by tax privil^es
granted to favoured ccmqiaifies

before the presidential elec-

tions and by political uncer-
tainties over President Boris.

Yeltsin’s health.

The loan, the second biggest
the IMF has ever granted, was
designed to suppurL Russia’s
shift to a market economy.

Overhaul
at Philips
Cantmned from Page 1

jobs in the early 1990s, but
b^an to rebufld in 1994.

Nearly 6,000 jobs are already
set to be cut as part of a reor-

ganisatioa initiated in July at

its Sound & Visum unit, maker
of omsnmer audio and video

equipment. The latest FI Ibn
provision comes in addition to
a FI 800m first-half cba^re
taken to cover those job losses.

Philips dartinad yesterday to

specify where the axe would
now fidl, or how many more
positions would go as a result.

Dutch trade unions fear
another 1,508-2,S00 jobs would
be shed within the Nether-
lands alone.

Shares in the company
weakened initially in Amster-
dam yesterday but closed
FI 1.70 higiiar at F158.S0 as
investors took heart at Mr
Boonstra’s pledge to unlock
sharehoMg- valne.

FT WEATHER GUIDE

Europe today
Most areas will be
undwnged. There will be
patchy cloud as a front

moves east from the UK.
B^ind the front, showers
will develop, especially In

coastal regions. Central

areas will have morning fog

and sunny spells later. The
Ukraine will be cloudy.

Most of the Mediterranean
will be sunny. The Spanish

and French coasts will have
somsdoud.

Fhre-flaQr forecast

Most regions will have
unsettled conations as frie

remnants of hurricane Lili

bring gusty winds and rain.

-
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TODAVe TSHPBRAIUBBS SMuaSen arts GMT. TbmpenaturBs/naxftnumforday. rnnunmi hy Mrtftn rnmnilr nf fhn fSiftinttiwirfH

Maximum Be^ sun 13 Caracas fsirSS

CeWus Betfret Bhofwer 12 CartSff shower IS

Abu Dhabi suiSS Belgrade tieudy 9 CaaBWanca sun 25
Accra doudySO Berfin sun 12 CNcage fair 16
Algiers sun 23 Bermuda fair 25 Cologne shower 15

Amsterdam Shower 16 Begoia shower 18 oner SIHI 31

Athens ttwidl7 Bombay Shower 32 Dales tor 26

Atlania cloudy 21 frusstis shower 15 Dtihi lakSI

B. Aires fsk20 Bud^ieBt fair 12 Dubai sun 33

B.ham shower 15 CJw^ toirli Dublin shower 13

Bangkoic thundSS Cairo Sun 26 DubrovnIK tor15
BareekMiB fdras Cape Town frir22 Etinbiigh shower 13

More and more experienced travellers
make us their first choice.

Lufthansa

Faro sun 24 MbM siei22 Rangoon far 33
Fiaridist tor14 Majorca tor 21 Reytiarik doufr 7
Geneva tons Malta SU122 Rto e*-29
Gferaltv tor 23 Mantiisetw shower 14 Rome son 22
Glaagcw shower 13 Mania toowerSO S-Fiscb fair 18
HanAug shower 12 Mefcewre ^wwei 19 8b^ sun 16
HetalnM sun 10 MoBdcoCtty dvMier25 Stngapere shower 32
Hong Kong fair 28 Miarni Ur 31 StocMiolm SUI 10
Honolulu 1ak30 hHan far 18 Strasbewg fair 15
torWii thund 13 McraiBd tor 15 Sydnw sui24
Jalcarta shower 3i Moscow sun 4 faV24
Josey shower ie MW^ sun 12 TelAutv tiUNf 25
KareeM Bun33 Naiiebi faa28 Tol^e tor21
Kuwait sw 34 Naples tor 20 Torarto 3U1 12
L Angeles windy 21 Nnaau sun 29 Ntomiiver lafci 9
Las Patmas tor 26 NswYcdt swi 19 Venice fair 17
Lima eioucly 20 Nies shower 19 Vienne SUII12
Usbon sun 22 Nlcoeia thuid23 ytfaraaw sun 9
London showw 16 Oslo doudy 8 Waslliatuu U-21
Lux.bourg shower 14 Raris Bhower 17 We&igteo lah-15
Lyon shower 16 Perth sui2S Winnqaeg shower 8
Maddm cloudy 23 Ptegua SWI 12 aitoi tons

THE LEX COLUMN * • i r'
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Mr Cor Boonstia, sew
president, is out to make his mack.
ITixee we^ into his Job, he has
already issued a loxffits wazning
and a Fliixi CiSTBm) restroctming
pTo^raaame. Bnt he has revealed

need for diasge. At a thne
of dwindling profits. Philips
increased staff ntitnbers by 6,300

between Jannazy and S^itentber -

moze than the job. cats sxpposeA in

July's issliucturins-
BomShs. has set

targets. If he achieves double digit

earnings growth azad a 24 per coit

return on net ass^ FbSzps shazes
zspiesent a baigam. Zovestcas have
been here b^oze, with prcmiises
fiiat loss-makmg ffivisioDS will be.

zevitalised or axed. Qowever, as an
outsider Mr Bomstra looks £sr.

more likely to ddiver, and bis znes-

sage that Philips will do more wiiii

2e» is a weZcozne one. Beside^
given the shares* significant dis-.-

oount to break-cqp value, if he cao-
Tifri-. driver valne
structure, he win be under fie move
pre&buie to ft.

investoent banMng is bearing frnft.

awri tvwrnwlftglftri

bat most Impressive wiM 47

; cent ‘jump in trading profits to

DM2.1bn (6L4bn). Hiese now coi^ *

-tute'two-tbirds. of total jzffiQise. BBti! (f&X
this is a doubleecteed-swoz^ lAzge:^ 7

trading Unfits nsnafly require tak- ^
ing big z^ks, which tsa bac^fire.^ 01 z

Moreovv, tb^ will fidl when
k^'snl^dei .StriBiang 0^^

ICI
Twipariai Chemical Indosfaries is

past the wozsL Destoding is over,
volumes in Tnarniand Btoope aze.

rlsizig for the first time in 16
months and steady economic
growth will feed fhxou^ into
demand. Moreover, the manage-
msit is bnsQy azttmg.oosts - £9GKn
<fftte£4a0m ofsavings pramfsed by
ead-ig97 is already In fiie bag. Even
so, file group is not much xff a
recovery In several of its big-

gest busiziesses massive overcapa-
cz^ win continue to depzess' prices
and profits.

fkaiciiearirtg’ all Btaf tHa ahnrrta
x^nain *»igWy rated. Svesi
its three big German rivals .stm
have the higher^nali^ earnings df
tbeir drug divisions, all foor cmqpar
triaa are trading on around 13 tln^
next year's narmwgp Id^ vahadtoa
is svq>parted by a 5 per cent yltid.

Bnt rapid dividend growth and
share-btty backs ^ipear moozqpafi-
ble with its stzat^y of tmyxogxncve
stable downstream bnsinesses.

over file five yez^- For a sbx^
that yd zlsen 56 p^'cent this year
atria ftia* js zio voto ccmfidonce.

TVia aiSst issue looks like dassiC'

oppOTtnxnsm flxen Mr Murdo^ IBs
xnosiey is. tied op in NefWS.'Cozp,

whose shares' have not reflected

BSk^^s booni because of concerns

over Us huge investment '.in ^obel
psty-TV. However, BSkyB has its

own eqozvaleaxt project DFl iii Gca^

many, and investors have.imioied
tile signzficaut sborbtaxn costs and.

risks at As.;debt.r^a7ment
slows and UK taxatton.lnqrea^-
BSjhyiyR aarriitl^ Will St^ tp. lOOk .

dynain^ the 'regolklxery

environment, conld deteriorate. -

News Ooep aharehokters dwuld be
but' those (ff.Granada may

fed less so. Bs 11 per cent stake in

B9tyB has bebcane a far. less sale-

able camxsbdity; and given .fiie piti-

fiii dividdid. Izioome.fiani
.

a £L2ta
fifUSni) Imnj ilTjUfnt, .Gkanada does
not idoK Bke'a'kmg^enn investor.

and provisions, the core biislnw^
' pro perfcaiintog badly, .^lis can ,.bs.f'

at. flm dbdr ofpoar cost ccaftfti'
. .

' Tito costtincinne xkfio df 71
iais.]bng.way-ftinhthe..^Tn2d%zxtiey^'

tbe bank is hoping fbr by the ezid of
*

nextyeaz*. '

.

If DeotscheVwtzalw is not fit

fall into serions disrepute, ft wl&

have to start beetliig-eaqieetaEtipaas,;

not disappofiating. Short tem, the'

huge 'Deutsche' Tbl^kom -pZachig-.

cTwiiiM help. Further out. ifiofits in ^ "

its eoipiwate.hashiess will

iiu^ffove.

'

StaadaiM Clhartered '
'

Deuitsdie Bank

BSkyB
tavestoES in British Sky Braad-

casting have ev^y reason to be
wary of News Corporation's com-
plex $lbn debt issue. Attaching war-
rants to some of News Corp*s
BSkyB stake amounts to a bet by
Mr Rupert Murdoch that BSkyB
shares win rise less than 20 pa* cent

'.While G<ennaiiy*a jDax Index has
firis.y^.been iznardhing- to record
Mgtiie/ >iflg been
.'^veniv'nsoltttel^ izi the other

results will

have dceie Ittfie toiatr^ the trend.

jOkice xobre; Dertl^^ him disap-

.

pointed, -wifii' thir^'8 per cent
increase inLnek' SiidtM^.W^ jielow

expectafiozi&. r.AdnfitEedly, the

;

resatts.wae .d€tnted..by. the zmex-
pected cost of znci^riiig ;up behind
Mr Peter Young; fbe zogoe trader in
its TWrtrgsm firpnfeTI Tnawagix.

ment arm. But this should not
obscure the hank’s deeperrseated
dtffWniTttow

The good news is the evidence
that file bank's ht^ qiieDdbag on

The City’s ambiguous- attitude to

-

Standard .
Ch^rtmed Is once agtin.

on di^ilay: At the mid-year, the -"'V

.Share- had' oatperiOri^d the bank- .<
-

.ihg seeto by 20 per cent...bQt V
premluzu' has. evaporated.' To.' ah
CTtmt this predictabite^' gtven ^
.the pexfozinazice over the pad two

years. ' BoDI^ forecasts of 20.''^. '^',
.

.

cent ojpezatizigpinfits growth a year
~

^

.' for ;
an .extezided- period, left.- the -

^
shares vnhieralde. -. c

However^ there has been little
" *

' cause tea cosicem..The market has no***
taken subdded forei^ exchange^ ~

.

profits and ^denee of higher.

.

q^diTig to -secure growth as suffir

'

cient excuse to downgrade the.\
• shares. The foreign exchange-prob-.
lam of a onie-off Shift to lower mar-

gins is real enoo^ Bnt aiirmicy 'm'. '

trading conipii^ little more than . .

•10 per cent of^ bank's revenues. .
•<

.

Xnsufflcieat wei^it. is being ^v^
to Standmd’s .stattts '8S --a growth .

—

.

sto^ two-thirds; of uisose profits .

come ‘ from AsfiL.Th^ are some
signs .of an economic slowdown- in ^
file region, but Standard has a _

.

strcoig persmal bazddng franchise

with . excellezit growth: prospects. - -

:aczosa soifth;<east 'Asia. 'The sham >

are trading^ a prospective priced -. -.t .

earnings ziatio of:bdow 11 for 1996.

By contrast, Its -Asian'peem are cm ' '* ^
ratios of 15-19 times eaznin^ The
current qiieill weakness looks like

a buying oE^purtunity.
j'

Additfamal Lex.oomniaxt on

,

exteafive pay. Page M

jt-. .V-, 'Jr'; .

- '

Lease Plan piovides a imiqpM vetdcle and

fleet management service.

likemany of oar oonqieciiiMs 'we only'cdiaxBe

precisdy Tebat -we qaote. But nwlifa^ oiher i^iicte

leasing companies, we leftmd any savingswe rnatr^

Last year alone, our cosoomera benefited by nmie

rtMi*i SA milHop,

We believe i^s only fidr if Oae brais die

ot^inaL calcolaiioiis changev saOi asmasohuance,'-

depreciacion, or resktaial value; wc ekfaer -^woeb

^^.lo^- or vra refund customers fihy snuphis;- -V

And you^';knaw piiedlsdy wfcar-ynnffr-fl^̂ '^!^^ ^
becaiM ^.our caknbidQns are visiUe ainl open to ^

-inflection.'.
'

•• .'-•'•.^VA'.yr.-'rVv;

.To out mote, ab^ h^-Lew.nbih'^hc^.

y^ findyo^wayaround thevdii^ '

simply tel^one. or mn^lete -tbe^ ^

• roqiu^'belowl'---'.^ •••.:

f .

ir:'.--'-
'

-t' 7 j': v-:-.;,>•%;>.- -

.WetbadarAWaMBn.

R'j
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RECRUITMENT
Richard Donkin on the analysis of overseas placements international uving «so»ts index: selected cities

E^atriate examination
Countty

*••1118

«CW;

S
hould companies be.

doins more to esti-

mate the worth of
their' expatriate

eijgdoyees given the size of
investment In fbreign asslgn-

ments?
Ernst & Young, the

accountants, was arguing at

its expatriate conference in

Palis tJ^ >omi>Anii>B should
ad<ipt some sort of financial

ansitnte e^QMcniate place-

ments.
tt said that it found a sur-

prisixigly-. casual attitude to

tbs evaluatum of expatriate

assignments among some
100 Intenalional companies

it surveyed in Europe and
n<wth Ammiea. Only a quar-

ter of the companies said

they prepared any formal
IjasxoBs case for relocating

an executive and less than
half gaid they agreed a set of
documenied objectives.

Less than a fifth of the
employers regularly chedced

on ttieir expatjiates to see

bow they were performing
and only a third bothered

UK Rving costs

% compared
to ihaatBi

London .

BoMast £16,609 -is

O îgl.na i

Ecbiburgh

Manchester

SouttiBmptpn

£20.313 -11

£18^65 -SO

£19.192 -17
Samar Thi Anew OMio

formally to interview return-
ing executives. More than a
third of those surveyed did
not feel their expatriate
prograrames bad gone well.
Cathy Turner. Ernst &.

Young's head of human
resources consulting, said:
“These findings are even
more surprising when it is

borne in that sending
executives abroad can typi-

cally cost anything from 3.S

to 7 times the cost of keeping
the executive in the home
country.

“Relocating a manager
and bis ihmily to, say. Japan
for a three-year stint would
cost at least £l.Sm and prob-
ably more. In what other
part of the business would
this sort of expenditure not
be analyst carelUUy?'*
So should companies be

doing more to evaluate expa-

triate costa and benefits?
There seems to be a diver-
gence here between the nat-

ural cautiousness of accoun-
tants and the instinctive feel

of companies such as Shell

International, one of the
most experienced companies
in expatriate employment. It

does not plan to introduce

such an analysis. Its expatri-

ate assignments are neces-
sary, it says, to transfer
alfills and techincdogy and to

international exposure
for managers. Given the
breadth of experience and
development possible in

such a postiz^ it is question-

able whether any satisfac-

tory measurement of benefit

could be applied.

WlUle we are looking at
costs. It is time to update the
Cost of Living Index in the
table (rij^t) that lists a sam-
ple of cities draws from PE-
Internationars Worldwide
Living Costs survey which
covers about 120 countries.
The exchan^ rate U that on
July 31. To update tiie inttex.

divide the exchange rate by
the new rate and multiply
the result by the table's
index figure.

The index is drawn from
six European cost living

indices and is based on the
consumption needs of a mar-
ried couple with two scbool-

children. It excludes house
rents and ta.x levels.

To help make calculations

from a UK regional base, the
Reward Group has sui^lied

some differentials from its

latest UK Regional Ccist of
Living Report The figures in
sterling tshown in the
smaller table) are the
required incomes fCH' a fam-
ily of four Uvii^ in a three-

bedroomed semi-detached
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Carsde TBrariis 64.04 2.096 12
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South Abica JuhannadurB 67.79 6687 52

Veneisjete Cencas 57.^ 722280 992

house which tbe>' own with
a mortgage. The third col-

umn shows how much less it

costs to live in Greater Lon-

don in percentage terms.

Such calculations are
becoming academic in some
businesses, at least for Euro-
pean locations, as there are

increasing signs of persoimel
chiefs tiring of mairing living

cost adjustments for jobs
within the European Union.
Some argue that since the
foreign assignment is often

re^irded as an important
stage of employee develop-
ment, where there is little

obvious hardship it need not
be loaded with extra benefits

and inducements.
I have some sympathy

with these sentiments. The
expatriate assignment has
been something of a gravy
train for too long. As the UK
survey shows, local living

costs within a country can
vary widely.
Now that we have Channel

tunnel is it really so differ-

ent living in Brussels as

oppos^ to Edinburg?

Onnw AFloMinraand

fVorfduude Living Costs is

published by P-B Interna-
tional. Park House, Wick
Road. Eghean, Siurrep 7TV30
OJfW. Tel 017&1 434411.

The UK Regional Cost of
Living Survey is £180 from
Reward Croup. Reward
House. Diamond Way. Stone
Business Park. Staffordshire
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Six Figure Package

Director of Operations
Retail Financial Services

Board level appointment with opportunity to drive quality delivery

Home Coimties
Our client is a liMdmg retail financial services

oiganisation, with a full range of products indudii^
unit trusts, PEE*8i, pensions, insurance and banking
services. TheOperations diviaon servicesand processes

an business relating to the company's retail activities,

focusing on delivering quality service to dients and
professional intennediaries.

The omnpai^ now wishes to appoint a new Director

of Operatiorw. This is a Board a^xOTtment reporting

direct to die Oiief Executive. appointee

• manage a team in excess of 3^, tmstirtng that

staff deliver quality service in a consistent and
professioruJ maimer;

• implement new levels of efficiency and productivi^

to a defined cost budget;

• maintain efiective repotting procedures within the

group and at regulatory lev^

Canefidates win haveexlwiaveeqperiance

in financial services apaatiORS at soiiar

leveL Ideally, tiiey will have managed

the processing operation of a oia/or letiul financial

services business, although a badeground in wholesale

financial services (iterations, consultancy or facilities

management would also be of interest Candidates

should be mature and resilient, with evoellent

communication and petq’le management skills. They
should combine a cranmitment to ^ange management
and continuous business improvement wifii the ability

to win credibility at all levels throughout the group.

This is a challenging role offering a high degree of

Boanl level involvement in the management and
development of a successful organisation operating

In a fast-moving enviranment The sala^ and
benefits package will reflect the importance of this

keypodtioru

Please send a full CV in confidence to CKRS at tiie

address below, quoting reference

nninber 574) on both letter and
envelope and including details of

current remimeiatian.

SEARCH & SELECTION
86JERMYN STREET, LONDON SWIY 6JD, TEL; 0171 468 3800

A GKR Group Corapon;

EMERGING MARKETS SEARCH k SELECTION

I a switchbafl

e of mergers

[I demergers^

Middle East Based Competitive Tax Free Package

A nromlnent and hiehry rwsarded pan-Arab Finandal liutitutkiii, located in the Gulf region, seeks to appoint

to join W. successful Treasury and Capital Maricetx Group with

responsibiCcy for managing a sifostantial equity based portMio.

Portfolio Manager - Equities

to the Group Head, you w3i be _respooSbte

for equity portfolio managementitrading.

In-depth knowled^ and extensive experience of the

US equity markets rs essenci^.

Formulate and implement Investment rerategy 'airf

contribute to Group asset allocaden process.

Assistant Portfolio Manager
Reporting to the Manager - Equities, you wiB be

responsible for equity portfolio (nvestmenc/traiifng.

Goc^^ndersranding of International equity markets

especblly US and European sectors.

Strong analytical skUb and knovriedga of economic

fendamentals.

A graduate, ideally aged 30-40 with a fninUnum 5 years'

..eqei^ Investment experience efthte' as an analyst or

in ferid managemencp A graduate, idealty aged 35-45 with a mWmten 10 years’

equhy Invteunent management experience.

Candidates should be oommeraaHy minded team pbyeniV^ ^^ underst^ of

&cUent written and oral communleaifon skBb are expected as b the ability to work m a mutacuhurel environment

TW. an medtine oDOortunlcy to participate in the activities of a dynamic and prqgre^ group. The compeotireax^
compensation pack^^iwdi includes free furnished accommodatitw. gwisporotem a^ educatxinal aflowancss. rnedkai plan

JS^JSoteeShrfSvice gratuity, reflects the imports

Plate setd your Curriculum Vitre in strictest corfldenratoBrkmJtevb or

INVESTMENT BANKING - MOSCOW
EewAmicu3fiB4«ielprDemcMliaM»ptteiaJte^aBatteClS.laMcei>im»eBtfarttastUAfa4p(itnUil ter iawvatiM and rupondbOlly is at its

^lesLThlsUBQBiqMappMiuliybrteleflied pmiwtenalf lassriBla thepwemafdewtepmentind ctpertei«Brsl-ta*il the growth afanenf the

varMe B«t nTi»8ae markot. Oar cBcni. a proniaent lavatmeBt Bnk. is at ife terefraai aritese dnaeisi nartas and k a teading arranger of«|nty,

and MAA naKsetiaat. Tie fin Mcksm racrait St Analyst. Aaodau and Vke Prtddeni iRtL

wg| haw a fint date dfgite sad an lanonthtt appraadi to prohtee sdrin^ Rnsdaa Uagaaga tkOiB rmaM obvtaady be an advantage, hneever

ai* aot a pRreqsrate. Far each of the padUons esperieaec (ddaaed hdaMi win have bea pined wfUdn tending finandal laadtatloaa.

ANALYST:
• fffwiri have been gunol within a cispenie fBaBEc aNiiroinnt, acEouniBncy fim v manasTimi conwtancy. The

aimssful eanlitee Mtil ediM advanced anabli^ and moitefting ledmiqute as n«U te ife uiidw hknd ofskills Rquiiei] in be

succBSsfnl urhhin this meal deoiukiing nfenvireaunents

ASSOCIATE:
• A mininium ofone year coiponie fmam eaperienot end ihe willingness lo asBiiK inoeased itqMtisibiliiy for elenims of

ibe nDUEdan process

VICE PRESIDENT:
> 5-7 yean, ewponae finance operienee

• Prom mnsaaicn ppeotaicc picfeiebly gamed wnihm maprs and aapusibraB

• Strong aecuino skills

•Eaperiewrof JUmrianoreagcniEiiiopcancoiponef Coance would be an advaniage

the an^wDy ofTas utecccednscd opponunniB for rapid advancenew in I icaiiMirivni mvowiroaii. wfame driw, amNDon «d

a menRired popfesaiaaal appnacb aic lecognBed and tewdo).

oir.fiilciicc ‘'K.. T;ic:i OI.-ni;!ii-l''iii ;ii M^kci.- Ji;-: '.'h i.;

riiiC'i tC;\' M>T. i..K, rek-rlx^n-n - 4-1 i*l Im\- m I" I :'.i lirxi:': lAii

DOlVnNICK & DOMINICK
Senior Equity Sales

This respected stockbroker headquartered in New York has been established since 1870 and

in London for over sixty years. It also has ofBces in Luxembourg, Basle, Hamburg and
Snittgart. Enjoying excellent relationships with a variety of institutions and private clients, it

now intends to expand and is seeking a number of self sufficient individuals to join the team.

With long standing profitable relationships with reliable institutional or private clients, you

will currently be generating substantial commissions on sales of bonds or US equities to UK
or European clients. Age is immaterial and, most important of all, you vrxli have a genuine

reputation for integrity and reliability, and will welcome the opportunity to think

independently.

Ideal candidates will appreciate flexible working conditions and the potential for coverage of a

wide range of institutions and private clients at attractive compensation levels. An aptitude

for cooperation and contribution to a team is essential.

Dominick & Dominick is regulated by the SPA in the United Kingdom.

In the first instance please write enclosing all relev'ant details to:

The Managing Director (RefHHD), David Sheppard & Partners Limited, Kingsbury House.
15-17 King Street, London SWIY 6QU.

David Sheppard & Partners Limited

teamaiHteHiteteiuteatealteaaBteteH

CJA
•

• '’*
I-

telA

CITY

recruitment consultants group
2 London Wall Buildings, London VJalL London EC2M 5PP

Tel; 01 71 - 5S 8 358B or 0171-538 3576

F.TX No. 0171-256 3501

Opportunity to join a growing German bank.

CREDIT ANALYST
UP TO £35,000 + BONUS

MAJOR GERMAN BANK
..vr«.nrfina its Corporate Risk Management team. The Credit

Our client is again expanding its

Bankers and are responsible for both
Analysts wo*

British and international corporates within

con^y ^d
°^"amlioations from candidates with credit training from a

sp^c sertors We in^ ap^
experience of analysing large companies with

leading bank and a minimum orw y to structured or project finance

complex consolidated
rtunS' to add value to the structuring of complex

transactions, of building expertise in new sectors. ;^ere

deals and the constat ' ^ression. Initial remuneration is negotiable up

is scope for excellent long tern camw pr^r^
to j. brwius and good bank benefits package-

£35,000 + bonus
9 reference CA5831/FT. to the Managing

Applications in strict confidence, quu a

Director, CJA.

International Underwriter
Reinsurance

$120^000 - $150,000 tax free BERMUDA
Our client is the Bermudan subsidi^ of an intemadonai insunuioe eroup which underwrite a dive^ range

rty, liability, marine and aviation insurance and reinsurance busineof linese on a worldwide basts. lYojectra
plans have'now created the opportunity for a senior intemational underwriter to join the successful

idan team to help extend their international coverage.

The Position
Report lo the Senior Vice Presidoit.

Underwriting.

Active invoiveincnl in setting overaD
underMviting strategy and business plans.

Devefc^individuai product line specialisations
whilst participati^ viridely within the
underwriting ectiinties.

Take responsibility for specific r^onal exposure.

The Requirements
An accomplished intemational underwriter with
a dear record of success.

Specific experience in property and liability tiealy
reinsurance gained across several markets.

Well developed analytical skiUs together with
ability to build meaningitil relationshTps.

A team player who can also operate with
considerable autonomy.

A desire to travel and. ideally, fluency in a second
language.

Please send yourCV with current salan' detaOs to;

Rons Jobson, K/F Scicetian,
252 Rttgenf Streef, London W1R 6NI.,

quoHaft ref; 5CHQ/B. Alternatively send by faa on
0171-312 0020 or by e-mail to cvekftelection.com
Inteniei Home Page: hHpaVwivwJcfaelection.cDm

K/F SELECTION
A DIVISION OF KORN/PfiRltY INTERNATIONAL
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Property Finance
Six Figure Package London

Build a business. Attractive career opportunity

for anabitious property finance professional.

THE COMPANY
^ Hi^y regarded inEemadonal firm. Reputation for

providing proaefive and top quality sovice.

Performance driven culture. Real belief in

inx’estxnent and development of staff.

Clear strategy* for growth and diversification.

Strong management team.

THE POSITION
'^Key management role to lead and develop

expanding property finance team. Contribute to

and drive forward saategc direction.

^ Responsible for handling all aspects of financing

transactions, specific focus on structured value-

add^ deals.

^ Build relationships at senior levels with banks,

property companies and other property
professionals.

QUALIFICATIONS
^ Snong tedimcal background in proper^ financing

transactions combined with advanced business
development skills.

^ Ambitknis entrepreneur widi drive and vision to

build business. Excdleni mam^ement sfcaDs. Team
player.

^ Commercially astute with demonstrable track

record in property finance.

Please send foil cv, staring salary, ref FS6IQ0S, to NBS, 10 Arthur Street, London EC4R9AY

N B SELECTION LTD

ISh a BNB Resdtirca pk company NBS
Td 0171 623 1520 •Fu 0171 623 15125

Aberdeen * Kmii^huD * Bristol * Cicy

Edinburg • Glasgow • Leeds • London
Manchester • Sough • Madrid • Paris

Israeli Equities Speci^ist /vnaiyp

Global InvestnienitBank^^^^^^^-

Excellent Package

Unique opportuntty fer cKperi^iC^;

mdriTiHiiiai tn focus upon erpanding maiteL •

XTTF rOMPATtfV Co»duct.ln-depth\ahalj?ais of^ and tyegi

^ Headquarters in London with office netwod: in QXTAXIFICAUiONS .

over 20 coizniiies. A degrw in financeHTciated subject essential:

TTTT7 PnsTTFOV Highly numerate w.ith mmiaiugi two years

of Emerging Maitfiis, join oqpafcDce^ UE of analyncaf leseatch in

:
growing with reputation for ^ econonitetal^

High profik, aumpomous poshion produemg own Required;VPd^ mrd^ understand^

tnwdraaichonthebwdinwzto:

arwi Tiuj^sb and HflLaew^miMiL’ •

«oase»endfaEcv.statfogsalary.Frf!^IOAI.toNBS. 10 Arthuraiwt Lohdon EC4R.9Ar .

N B SELECTIONLTD
aBNBBesoniceapfcconipaty NBS

'Td 01716a 1520 • te 0171 623 ISS.'

'Aberileen*' Bimringhain * Bristol *C3tjr'

E^Kobi^WGlasgow*L«!^ • Loiridan-

-Ifancbmer • Slough •Mad(M*Pg^^-

Top Analysts required

FOR

Major Investment Banks

Outstanding Packages from £50 - £250,000
Jonathan Wren is die leading recruitmentconsultanQr for experienced credit risk and research

analysts. Here are some of die assignments diat we need to fulfill:

Sovereign Analyst for Trading Floor

Sovereign Analyst for Credit Research

Sovereign Analyst - Fixed Income

to £250,000 package

to £100,000
to £ 70,000

Research Analyst for Emerging Markets to £ 75,000

Credit Analyst (Aerospatt)

Analysts for Struemred Finance

Analyst - Structured Finan<£

Counterparty Analysts

to £ 50,000
to £100,000
CO £ 40,000
to £ 60,000

Interested candidates should send their CV, quonng referencenumber P30280, xoRonBradl^,
Director/Head ofPermanent Recruitment

JoHoAan Wrtn ^ Co. limited
Phuateiol Sjeeruitnient Consultants

No 1 Sew Street^ London EC2M 4TP
ION.AT HAN'

banking

Teiephone: 0171-623^1266
Paamdla 0171-626-S2S7
Comfn*sen>e: 100446tZSSl

VljAOR InVESTA!ENT BANK
Senior Credit Researcher

Package c £80,000 LoisiixjN

Our client, a major im/estment bank, is seeking an experienced yedrs+) Credit R^edrcher

to take responsibility for a range of cr&litresear^ actitnties on -^e trading floor*
;

Ripspi^sibiltrieswil^ birinde raringsfldvisQryjcapiial structure **debfranalysfe" related functions,

analysis of trading counterparties and assistii^ in die managemen't of- clients- credit r^k.

Additionally randMates rmi$t havethe ability to assume product manager responsi.lnljties.'for

oneofthemanytradingproducts bandied inIxmdonandbecomeinvolved uia variety<^bfoad-'

based risk management project

Educated toD^ree/MBAlevdyou will luivestronga^ydcal skills, fluency in German (vrould

be belpiul)/English, and have good knowledge of the investment banking industry. Interesi^

candidates should send a copy of their CVtoRonBradley, ^kolir^reference numberP30279
at the address below. All enquires will be treated in strict^ confidenoe.

Jonatban W^iar ri* Co. Lhmted
FinaneialRnemUmattConsuftanis
No 1 New Street, London EC3M431*

1 V.' ^ T H \ \\ r N

Telefboms 0171-623-3266

Facsimae! 0171 6̂26-5237
Compus^ow i06446,iSSl ..

T'-’e-'-s e'-u r-'C’R-fc:

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
EQUITY DERIVATIVES

London

Morgan Stanley' is a major mvestment bunk with a high-profile presence in global

derivath'es markets. We currend}' haw an oppominlt>’ in the Quantitative Analysis

area of Equity Derfvaches.

You will be responsible for the de^’elopmenu testing and application to diems’

pmhletns of new and existing financial models. These will indude risk models,

optimal ponfniio selection, indexation products, tninsaction cost anafysb and

index enhaiKement siratej^.

You must have:

• A strong background in applied mathematics, statistics nnd'or engineering

• Substantial computer programming experience

• The interpersonal .skills to intecaa effectively with intenui and external clients

• Experience in firuuKial markets is highly desirable.

To apply, please send your CV with oowring letter, to: Jenny Thomas, Office of

Development, Morgan Stanley. 2$ Cabot Square. Canary Wharf. London E14 4QA.

MORGAN STANLEY

Schroders
Equity Analyst, Poland London Based

This is an exceptional opportunity for a talented indMdual to develop a career in equity analysis wjtii one of the>ifoHd^;prefhier
..

international investment banks.

As a member of Schroder Securities’ highly rated Emerging Markets team you will have a demanding and high profilein^, r^ponsibie

for Polish coverage. You will provide the equity sales force sxvS institutional investors with in-depth company research, cduritry overviews

and macro economic commentary.

Fluent In written and spoken Polish, with either a professionai finance qualification or an MBA, you must be.^ .excellent communicator,

'

with commercial acumen. You will have a strong analytical bacI^roLind and proven int^lectu^ s^Ility.

Your capacity to maintain and develop long term business relationships is matched only by your drive.and determination- - ^

to succeed in a pressurised, test moving and highly rewarding environment.

If you have the necessary prersquMtes, please contact Pattick Jones or Ecteraitl Aketman

at Amery Cooper, by sending a detailed CV stating current remuneiation to Chesham House, A M E R Y COOPERS
150RegentStreet,London WlR5FAorfaxingdet^s1ortheirattentionon+4417i-734-4166. '

J.-

Direet responses to this advertisement will be forwarded to Amery Cooper.

RNANOM.
REoturrMacr
OONSuLnuns.

VouftieYlnvestTneiitBanKersTi

4S>SBCWarburg
A DIVISION OF SWISS BANK CORPORATION

THE A •> Z OF FDOELtlY

Debt Capital Markets
Associates - Emerging Markets

SBC Warburg is a pre-eminent capital

raising house for borrowers from both
OECD and emerging economies. It now
seeks lo deepen Hs coverage of
sovereigns, finanded inslilulioiis and ihe

corporate sector of emerging Europe. To
facilitote this process the bank now seeks

two associates to cudst with markeling
and structuring debt funding and fiabilily

management solulfons for mnts based in

the region.

The ideol candidates mush

# Possess a degree from a numerate discipline

such as; Mafiematics, Physics, Economics or

Engineering.

• Hove a minimum of one year's experience in

debt capital markets, combined with o broad

knovdedge of banking produds and facilities.

AltemoHvely, tfiey may come from a trading

background in either cosh or derivative

instruments.

• Be familiar with the mechanics end structure of

Interest rate markets,

• Be compfetely fluent in one or more Eastern

European languages.

• Possess the potential to develop into on
independent marketer with his/her own
geographic responsibilities in the medium term.

• Be a strong team player, mature, credible and
energetic, capable of working across a range
of cultural boundaries in a creative, dynamic
and world<ias5 banking environment.

If you feel you possess these qualities and are

looking for a way to develop you own coreer in the

world's most exciting and demanding markets write

to Niall Macnaughion at BBM Selection, 76
Wailing Street, London BC4M 9EU quoting Ref:4IO

enclosing a hill CV and conlacf telephone numbers.

Allernafively, Fax 0171-248-2814 or E-mail

410&3bm.co.uk. All applications wf// be treated in

the strictest confidence.

uicrn:u iv tLL

i

nnoY;iriw

n\ T"-! IITQ

nJepenNonr

Fidelity is the worlds latgesc tndepeodenc investsienr

management organisatioa, widi clients' exceeding $470
billion. We serve over 10 millian retail and instiaidtxial mvesiois

'

around the world. The BedRickmal asset managemfoc giot^

offers icetegated portfolio inanagEtaent and pooled vriiides eo

pension funds, insurance companies and govemnsne sgeocles

tvho have entrusted more than $4$ billion co os.

Our European maiketmg team is looking to further smngdien
our position on die CcnditenL FnvadsacioD and pension''

reforms now caldng place offet great opportunities for -tbe*

invesonenr managemenc tndusny. Rdellty is uniqiiely

positioned and commitced to benefit fully fiom diis exciting

growth potendaL Our London based marketing wmn now seds
M expand its budnesedevelopinent in CVm>any anri !gii,8t.a,^iyi,r

Of graduate calibre and fluent in English and Gennan, yoii will

at least five y^' experience ofrihie investment Indi^
expoMte to OentBh/Swiss iosticucioaal-i^ ptov^
record ofbusinett deimlopm^’- tfae flesdbaity to ej^ fo

..a handsriM lofe rriiirdi invbEvn'coiiiffliinicaitneee

In additibn.:,^ wiU «>be^S^ld
pnssntatlaa aldllsk •

In rewnL yoQ can an'exc^knt r rim fi i' i liiiririi il li

wq^ig enytomnehc

qppwfonitiegfiiiou^ioutadobJtavegBr^ ^

To find out rrwjre.. pte8se serul;yiiit CVj quoiks '

idbrera^ lBEi/234(Vn- : rte Chri* Woodinan. - •
' •

Road;Hilderdforoo^'KmtTMi ::

Rdu 01732 83279Z. ;
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‘ ... CORPORATE FINANCE
ASSISTANT DtRECTOR - MANAGER - ASSISTANT MANAGER

“ No 1 onvironraentandwiUbeeKiledb
investment bai^s and is investment bank by value for advising LtK that the opponunity to join KJe

ciQ?^
international companies on overseas M&A and advised on 35 offers. All roles will require c

TjBTt of e- R
Benson privatisations in 19 countries. 1996 continues to previous corporate finance expert

be an extremely active year. Segrees. d^ding on the I.

Europe s le^hng services groups. The Kleinwort Benson is currently looking to recniit a Excellent academic qualifications

.
vision a truly global small number of high calibre personnel at ofnumeracy and first class interpe

A 1*1

a sector fcKused ^iproach Assistant Manager, Manager and Assistant equally essential criteria. It

^ ^
. u-

^ sustaining l<mg term Director levels. Candidates, whether ^neralists advantage for candidates to posse
^ Benson or industry sector specialists, will have the drive of industry specialisation and/orfl

°° transactioiis valued at more and ambition to thrive in a business-getting more continental European langur

ALLPOSmONS OFFERA HlGHUr CtW^fTtTTV'f SALARYAND BONUS STRUCTURE
Forfurther information please contact in strictest confidence our Managing Consultanfs David Goodrich andJulian Davey

envirofuuem and will be excited by the challenges
that the opponunity to join Kleinwort Benson
offers. All roles will require candidates with

previous corporate finance experience in varying

degrees, depending on the level of entry.

Excellent academic qualifications, a high degree

ofnumeracy and first class interpersonal skills are

equally essential criteria. It would be an
advantage for candidates to possess some degree

of industry specialisation and/or fluency in one or

more continental European language.

Bank
fifiARCHER

Lonhj

Leading International Bank
Head of Credit Risk Management
Six egure package SOUTH AFRICA
A cl^«ngi^ high-profile and strategic role offering a unique opfwtunjl>> lo jan a dynamic team and head
up the oedit risk management function in the corporate/merchanl benkine division of a leading banidni* and
financial services institution.

The division provides both corporate and instituKonai customers with extensive treasury, banking,
commodity, structured finance, profurty. corporate finance, asset itbinagement. invtstmeni and international
services. The group has total assets exceeding USSIS billion and employs more than 30^0 people world-vvide.

Tlie Position
Reports to the Chief Executive on oedlt risk
issues, induding the avdie approval process and
on-going measurement ofcr^it exposure to
countcrpartiesL

Managing credit risk team on exposure to
counterparties aooss all irtstruments on a matk to
market basis.

Ensuring treasury credit risk team asess
accurately counterparty exposure to both simple
and complex derivative instruments and credit

risks associated with any new piquet

Please send yourCV with current Mbry details («
Sera ICenderdine4>Bvies KEF Selection, 2S2 Resent

Street. London WIR 6HL qooiing ntfi 9051^.

The Requirements
A proven track record in successful man
marugement and the abSity to interact

comfortably with both ooUAgues and clients.

Extensive experience in credit risk management
induding exposure to complex derivative
instruments.

Thorough knowledge of the badifional credit
approval process aiM related legal requirements
and the ability to simpUfy and modenuse die
current system.

Be cominerdally orientated in understanding the
role tfedii has in the success of the business.

- Alternatively send by fsA on 0171-312 0020 or

. e-nuil to cv4A(fBdectian.oom

7 Intemel HomePagiehtqxtfwwwJtfKlectiQTkCoiii

Oosing date for opi^kaiinB b Oth Novesnber 19%k

K F SELECTION
A DIVISION OF KORN/reRRY INTERNATIONAL

H&QeQUIties

EExceilent

Cf

Russian Equities Sales (Moscow, NewYork,
Stockhoim)
Position:
• Part of a hi^ity motivated and progressive sales team oa

Russian equities, eyeratiog with die backup ofa strong re-

search departraeot.

Qualifietuions:

• Experience firom die Russian and/or other emergiiig mar-

kets. or the abili^ to transfer excenem skUls gained in de-

veloped markets to die Russian ooe.

Russian EquitiesIriiding (Moscow)
Position:

• Trading and aceumuistiog Russian securities widtin ihe

PORTAL system.

QuaiiyicatioHs:

• Experience oftradiDg in dte PORTAL system aod/orAORs

in emerging minket equides.

Fluent u Russiao.

Russian Equities Research (Moscow,
Stockholm)
Position:

• Senior analysts in a bigb-calibreteam carryingoutbid level

research of die Rusrian equiw market.

Quajyications:
• ^ceDent graduate qualifications (preferably PhD orMBA

level).

5 3«ais eiqrflrieoce in eiuergiog mwket research.

• Russian language gkiiig a definite advantage.

‘ Please yourCV hr completeconfidence to Hagstramer&
QvibergFottdkoiiigussioB,AndetgJofdansOD. S-103 71 Stock-

.hohn, Sweden. Td: +46-8-696 17 00. Fax: +46-8-696 17 08.

Scandinavian Equities Sales (NewYbrk,
Stockholm)
Position:

• Sales of Scandinavian eqmiies to Swedish and American
institutional investors.

Quaiifications:
• Several years expoienceofsales to institutitmal investors.

Please send yourCV in complete confidence to Ha^nomer&
Qviberg Fondkonsnission, Stefan LUjestun, S-103 71 Stodt-

bolm, Sweden. Ibl: +46-8-696 17 00. Fax: +16-8-696 17 08.

European Equities Sales (Stockholm)
Position:
• SalesofEuropeaneqnitiestoSwediAaadAineficsoinsti-

RitioRal investors.

Qualifications;

• Several years experience of sales towards instnutionai o-
vestors.

Please send yourCV in complete confidence to Hagsiromer &
Qvibeig Fondkomniission,Thomas Held, S-f037i Stockholm.

SwedetL Tel: +46-8-696 17 00. Fax: +46-8-696 17 08.

HAG5TROMER
&QyiBERG

HAQboetlveiinheJSsUe/finaiieial advisory servlets asdseeurities

Iraiuaetieits and I* one cfSweden Y ieadiqg 6roXenice)lniu nor

etof v4lk a baidc. ^teratiens are coneenmedon the Swedish finan-

cial market and comprernue mainly trading in equity and equity de-

rivatives, corporatefinancesennets, andasset manasemeti. KdQAos
a shtwehoitter j equitytffSEKSSOm andIdSempigyees.HOQt sharp
art Uaed on dte iiootAoAn .SlOeat £x6A(Mgr, wkT has approx. 6,000

shareholders.

CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS GROUP
2 London Wall Buildings. London Wall, London EC2M 5PP
Tef: 0-171-585 3588 or 0171-583 3576
Fax No. 0171-256 8501

Opportunity to establish the London treasury operation and to be a key member
^ of a small branch.

Hfe treasury manager
CITY OF LONDON £28,000-£38,000

SUBSIDIARY OF LEADING EUROPEAN PROPERTY BANK

Our clierrt is a Iona-established name in Germany with specialist propet^-related product^

ThlL/l-S^ an infnmation technology systems house servicing the housing association and

Bat?k^™eToup of which it is part are active in the leading European

the p!S developing their whole range of services mroughout
markets are

Manaaer to work as a member of a small team In the London

responsible for all aspects of money transfer and for
branch,

invite applications from candidates with at least 4-5 years
close liaison with Head Oltice. we inyira bph

, ^ experience of the

'-TrtlSISSitSw iiSSTSS oS»Sr

OIL & GAS FUND

MANAGER/ANALYST
Flemings is a leading private merchant bank
with extensive domestic and international
interests in fimd management, investment

banking and securities broking.
•

We are seeking a fund manager/anaiyst to
assist our international fund management
business investing in the eneigy sector

worldwide. This is a senior and versatile

position providing the opportunity to be
involved in o&er raaiket sectors.

•

The ideal person will have had experience in

the oil or gas industry. They may now either
be in iiind management. brc4ung or be in the

oil or gas industry and considering
a career move.

%

In the first instance, please write with
full CV and salary details to:

George Brown, Personnel Director

ROBERT FLEMING & CO LIMITED
25 CopUiall Avenue, London EC2R 7DR

Derivatives Modeller/ Trader
London £Neg.

j4n outstanding opportunityfor an ambitious, numerate market professional 'withprior

derii^atives experience tojoin an expanding emerging markets group.

Our client, a global investmeni bank, is an established force experience and on understanding of derivative products and
in international developed financial markets. As part of their applications. A high level of numeracy is

titcir growth strategy they are expanding the already

successful Bmcrging Markets Group into derivative

products.

In anticipation of rapid growth, our client has created a roie

for an Bastem European speciaiist to work within the

Emerging Markets Group. The position primarily involves

the niodelitng of a broad range of emerging market

related derivatives as well as trading Eastern

European currency and money market producis.Tbe

successful candidate will have at least two years

Bastem European ' currency trying

essential for this position, hence a degree and/ or

post-graduate qualification from a recognised university in

a mathematical or related discipline is a prerequisite.

Fluency in English, Russian and preferably a working
Icnowledge ofa further European language is essential. For

a confidential discussion on this opportunity please contact

our Managing Partner, Michael Brennan on
+44 171 242 9000/Fax +44 171 40S 6434 or E-Mail

aleacroaiuiplnTS(^ial.pipex.com Alternatively you
may write to him at Alexander House, 9-11

Pulwood Place. London, WCI V 6HG.

ALEXANDERS, MANN & PARTNERS
SEARCH • SELECTION

>]>

»Ji MI
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SOUmEASTASiA
3 is the UK's leading specialist pimnder of mvesimenl capital to

uriQuoted businesses - investing over £17 million evei> either in ihe

UK or in ovameas ventures. As part of a strata to develop our

investment activi^ in fertile business regions beyond our traditional

western Eiropean maitels, we are now openir^ an office in Singapore

Hhicft hfS become the fecal pmnt fer our extai^ infe SE Asia.

Reporting to the Local Diieciix you »fii canceidrate nibaDy on the

ecoriornlesofStfigapora, Malaisia, Mtnesia. TTaSarri

ItM objeitiife will be to impleffleil a maiteting st^^
ourname - and yous - wilhn nlmdue) business

generate e sigrifficant portfefo of unSsfed inves&nents - prsnarily giowth

capital, but also intiuding preiPO deals, tnanagemenl twyouts/buyins and

possUyeat^ stage deals.

> As 3 key member of our inilially small team in this

groundhealong venture, you contribute to ou wider

business objectives and develop ideas which support

our coRvnitmeiit to innovation.

A native Mandarin speaker, you will have diiect knowledge of the

business infrastructure of the SE Asia region demonstratir^ an

urujerstanding of tndrvtdual cultures, partreutarfy with r^and to

smaH/medliim enterprises. Your btoadbased business experts
will also include time in London or another UK financial centre, perhaps

Mfthn 3 professtotial firm linariM^

ExceiletApri^rnanagietnerfi and preserrtatiorisIJs amassed
as is the abttrfy to fester fengtorm relatronships with customers,

professtonai intermediarfes and OHiwestors.

This is a rare opportur%to make an immediate and fangihie impad

on a new venture, and develop a rewanting longterm career. In addition

to dfis uruquety cMlen^ role, you Mrill receive a remunerstion pack^
which wffi fui^ lefiect yxrr experience and the immediate

conltlbuilon we will expect you to make.

Please write with lifli CV to ian Morris, HR Department,

3 pic. 91 Waterloo Road, London SEl 8XP, Untied Nrsdom.

ARemativej)^ tetepbone f44 fO) 171 975 3416.

WE WAtff Yoy TO SUCCEED

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
QUOTED LEISURE PLC

Challenging opportunity for genuinely entrepreneurial individual to develop a fully
quoted leisure company through acquisition and organic growth.

The successful candidate will have:

• Energy and vision

• Proven track record in formulating and achieving strategic objectives
• Ability to recruit and develop team of operating executives
• City experience and contacts.

The Board closely identifies successful performance with significant equity
ownership, and encourages participation at entry and subsequently throuffh nrnfif
related equity incentives. e yium

^ Associates Ltd., 6/7 St John's Lane. LondonELIM 4i5H

LMI ASSOCIATES LTD.
Consultants in Search and Selection
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CREDIT OFFICER
RAPIDLY EXPANDING DERIVATIVES OPERATION

CITY
Sala^ ^66k+;

A London based dem’aci\'es arm of an international institution is seeking to

nKiujt an experienced credit professionai. This company en/oys an AA+

rating, and operates in the niche market of exotic derivatives and long dated

interest rate and currency s^’aps. options and equity derivatives,

Repotting to the Managing Director in London and the Chief Credit

OiTicer in the US you will have a defined responsibiiic}' for establishing the

London credit site.

Working alongside the trading and marketing groups, your

responsibilities will include the provision in depth analysis of corporates,

soverei^ and iinancral instrfurrons, alongside the approval of deal auchoritv'

with respect to rated counterparties.

This high profile role offers exceptional opportunities to make an

immediate and recognisable contribution to the business. You should be a

formally credit trained graduate banker a further professional

qualification (MBA or equivalent) with a minimum of Hve years in credit

analysis, with a broad exposure to European counterparties.

ROBERT WAITERS ASSOCIATES

In addition you wiU be fanajiar piOduoS trad^

documentation and liavirig had exposure to stnioiued RmiM tiai^acBons

and Asian experience would be a plus, -yv; -j-'

Interested andidates should coritact Ga^tn^oonttat Bobe^WUtexs

Assodates by sendir^ a detailed CV. ^tiiig.^eundK iem

25 Bedfocd Street, ljOxidon,WC2E5BPi -OT-&3ung details forhis attention

on 0171 915 8714 E.inair:gandnX6iiiaei8iiul^iwaltex&ooim' ' . . .
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European Credit Manager
Do you take a broad view?
In the field of Computer Rroduct Sales & Distribution

(CFSD) Europe you wiD be re^wnrible for all credit-rela-

ted matters, lead die whole crecfit organisation in Euro-

pe and vriD help to formulate a adequate buriness

policy for the future based on ajoin^ developed

plan. Yon wxli devdop European-wide cretfit

stiat^es to support our giowth targets,

in^^ment a balanced credit/risk manage
ment qiproach and ensure a smoodi con-

veraon of the CPSD credit policy. In addi-

tion you win manage the local credit and
coUection teams, steer the cre^t management
plans and procedures of all Europeanwide

reseDers, as weD as chairing our European

CFSD Credit CouodL

You win have successfully completed your

MBA studies or be educated to a compara-

ble levd. Whichever, the important thing is that

you already have more than 5 years* e3q)erience in a sinn-

lar posation, ideally in credit/risk management within an
intenaational distribution consumer bu^ess segment, and

are accu^med to leachng and motivating an international

team of qualified stafiL We expect from you ideas, clear

plans, a methodical qiproadi to your work, strongly

developed analytical, conceptual and planning skills,

together witis enthusiasm in the active management
of day-to-day-buanes8. You will also

have particularty good presentation

and negotitation sldlls at aO levels,

and you can show initiative and
good social skills. We also require

you to have a very good command of

both written and ^ken English, together

with knmiriedge of one other mam Euro-

pean language.

The conditions of contract we offer

are, of course, commensurate witii

your skills. We would welcome tiie onxntunx^
to meet interested candidates of both sexes in an

interview so tiiat we can further discuss tiie benefits of

woridng for HP. Are you interested? Then please apply to:

Hewiett-Packard GmbH, personneldepartment, Martina.

Schmidt Ta: 449 7031/141978. Herrenbeiger Strafie 130.

71034 Bobfingen/Cjermai^.

HEWLETT*
PACKARD

NO/WURA

Market Maker
and Trader
South Asian Markets

Nomura Intenutiooal pic is the European arm of the Nomura

Seciuities Co. Ltd. which operates through a networic of 70

offices in 30 countiies woridwide.

In Bne with an endnent reputation for growth and

innovation, Nomura is firmly committed to kmgteim business

devdopment in the bst growing South Asian maricets of die

Indian subcoadnenL Two key appointments in the equity

and equit)' linked trading group will be pivotal to this

development.

Woridng as part of an extremely successful trading groiq>,

a dedicated and established Market Maker Is required to

provide prices and liquidity to intetnal sales teams aswdl as to

professional investors. Comprebeosive experience in rdevant

markets and a proven track record in a Rimiiar role wfli

beessentiaL

UtilistDg 2 to 3 years' esperience in rdevant the

Trader will cperate wlddn the same grotqi. focusing on

proprietary positions and malting foil use of the substantial

resources of the Nomuni Group. Alitaoi^ not essential,

lanpiiago idriite appropriate to the South Asian r^ion would

be advantageous.

Woridng within a firat dass fiamewodc, both posidoos

ptirraiA. /mtaafidiiig rypoftmiities fiyamtAknis and motivated

ptofesdoaab to t^ienue kt a lesdii%edgeeDFiroomeot.

EwelWir Salary

Banldiig Benefits

LondonBaaed

yourCi'i2niearning

iMer.uxtSooki

Hjbtrtsrm, Human
JietauTcaDipurtmaa,

AtaBgiwAstwMtfcwrfpfc;

nomaraHoaa^

LemkmECIAINP.

Based in Edinbui;gh, we are Scotland's leading independent

investmem management nim with 245 staff and around £12

tnllion in funds under managemenL

Ws now have an excellent qpporamity for an enthusiasdc

individual to join our oiganisacion as a trainee Fund Manner

based within the Fixed Interest DepanmenL

FIXED INTEREST
ANALYST

We are looking for a recent graduate with a good honours

degree. A background in statistics, mathematics or economics

would be an advantage although not essential. You will receive

excellent internal training and wOI be expected to study for the

Institute of Investment Management and Research

examinations.

You will be expected to maintain detailed and up-to-date

knowledge of relevant countries, markets and instruments and

present the analysis and conclusions at departmental and other

meetings.

If you feel you are a suitable candidate for this postdon,

please write, including a full CV and indicating expected salary

to:

Jawp nnlhip^Unman ReaftiirpjgMamigar, Baaite & Ca,

1 Rndand Court, Edinbuigh, EH3 8EY. Tel: 0131 2224000

Fhx: 0131 222 4489. 'Die cloring date for a|yBcatioas is

Wednesday 30 October 1996.

BAILLIE
GIFFORD
&Co

UnMinaB Mai^Kr,

APPOINTMENTS
ADVERTISING

appears la the UK odltlon every

Wedneeday ft Tlasiaday and in ttie

Intemadoiid edKhm every RMasb

For farther lift*!utaUoo pfein cate

Italiy IMiwCnilte on
44400.718733486

O

HARINGEY
HeeS&canNHS Trust-

' imsraiXCEFORTBBfXMMUNT&dFPfd^tBMlDplt.

Non-ExecuHve Director
Haring^ Heaithqre NHS Trust pipvidescomri^^^^

siervioes.tb 300,600 people in Hariri^ and Edmonton, the

ofthe Tnist is to become the fort choice hn conmuni^ .'

heaJtiKare for North Londbn.

We wish fo appoint a Non-Executive Difoctor to Thist -

Board.to share corporate responal^ityfor the'manageme^

of the.Trust

we need an individual with the foUownhgattiibutes. .

e
. A qualified accountant j

•

e A keei interest in health^re and cominittnefrt to the,'NIC

e Skni andeqierience of corporate finance and busing - ;

management.

e Ableto give a.time commitment of at leaA .two days. . :

per month . "-"i
'

• Abilfty^to achieve.cbjectives tiirbugh teamwork _

a Senior n^ageh)^ expeience preferably at Board le^

'

• Able to tiimic strategically and'undestand iinder issues -

.

and tmplicatibns •
'

• Sound judgerrii^ and dedshmness

•. Good.interpermal ar^ communications sldlls

• High ^ndards of^1^ and integrity \

&q3erience in tiie seleCfonr procuremer^ installation «uid

.

rhanagerherrt of-inforniation technoiogy systems would
be a distinct advantage, as is an understanding of loi^

heaftiicareneeds.'-
"'''' ^

Cbmagdatejar applications i8'5.0(tpai tm Frid^t 8A Noaember

1996. Faraninfbrmatifmpt^^taseiti^honeAvi&nda
Benins on VlSl 442 62Sd dr.OiSl 442 6174 quoting refareace
numberNEDl.

Ws partietdatiji vfdcouu applicatiorafrom •amaen and meudxn of

akiucvdimitjcommnnitus^SecdcnSofOuSesDaaiiidaiiitai Ajci ...

astdSeeiian4<ftbsRaceRdatiansAtiappl^

We pro^e a sme^ fTK vveirkenv^ment
Haringey HadUtearsNHS That is woridng tnwirdi .equal npportwtities

and wdamsiappBeationsJnm aBieciioiiseflie.eonsmiodty.
.
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SOUTH AFRICANLAWYER
A South African qualified lawyer with one to two years experience is required to

work as part of a ><«in of lawyers and paralegals responsible for documenting

and advising in respect of derivative contracts.

The candidate will be expected to take primary responsibility for South African

institutions and must have experience in advising on company, corporate law

and regulations in relation to financial dealings by South African financial

institutions, corporates, mntnal funds and governmental institutions.

The candidate must have experience in the drafting, negotiation and execution

of derivative contracts, credit support documents and standard products and in

advising generally on contractual and other related legal matters.

Proficiency in Word for "Endows version 6 and related applicationE is essential.

The candidate should be aged between 25 and 28, have an upper second class

degree (or better) from a top South African university. Must be a team player,

have good commercial sense, communication skills and initiative and have a

positive personality.

Please reply to Box No. AS729 The Financial Times, 1 Southwark Bridge.

London SEl 9HZ enclosing a full Curriculum Vitae.

Position Vacant:

Managing Director
Circa £24k

UK registered trading company require person

with MBA and at least 4 years relevant

managerial experience.

Fluency in Tigrigna and Amharic essential.

Piease send c.v/s to:

Tower Trading Co Ltd, 21 1 Clapham Road,

SW90QH

NatWesE Maricets is a Icadiog global mvestmoxt
bonk widi significant operationa worldwide.

NaeWeat Securities, the equities arm of

NatWesc -Markets, baa the LIK's number one
Extel rated rescardi product. Our profile in the

maiket continues to increase our demand for

products, whidi has created an exdting
'

opportunity for a high calibre indtvidual to join

the successful Traruport team.

We are seeking candidates with two or dii«e

ears' sales and marleetii^ esqwrienoe, which

should hare been gained within a professionai

oivironmcnt with level client contact. We '

!

operate within a bi^dj ' oompetitiye,-

sophisticaTed and client orientated busneaa -.

environment, where a h^ level
. of

performance is esqMcted.

The qxvdallRt sales role involves maiketji^.tbe *.

it. St!arch on the European Tranq>orc secfor -^'
^

die inaritutional diesit.. base of 'NatW^-

Seedritia.'
.

Tbe ahUj^- j tb build iftruig

. rrlatiqiwd^'is eowntiaL as you wdLaet ai a folk'

between ' institiitioDs} - dients and th*
oigaafaatiosi. To make the -transtion into-jtbls-

' dmiawtiog role, you wfU naqinre intensive and
demanding devdoptnent' to you 'so

our buriness,. fiimiliaTise you widi our product*
' and to.anddrstand.ouT'^^enc base. You will be
expected.to per&nnalongade some of die top

- rated people in dw bosiness, wbo.wiQ eaqmct to;

seea.hi^leiel ordedcatioaazki cbmmrtinenti'-'

.

Apjdicaiits.diould be of^:^tate'calibr^' astute

..and oomnierciaUy aware,, with the ri>ili^ to.'

influence and negotiate in a ounpJex.andh^y
. utellecnial mailB^ .SBot^.interpeoenaL drd *

.
and writtesi oonmuaicadon -^1^- are eaaetitial,'

as« a str^.mtow jn .and.undeMandii^ rd
jbe .finan^ ipd^.^ KaovHtrige

' txampoiT aedarwovdd be a

i-

.1

Please send a fall CV with covering . Alas^^ Lyoa,;Reapam Serritiy-
Ref: 5S7,AasodlaRsin Advertising', 5 St Jolm'«.Laae,Lond^'£CiM'4BH:

N.xtWtst A\m<ki i.s

Swiss Corporation
looking for

LAWYER
with experience in the automotive industcy.

For details please refer to bttp://www.executives.di

or fax to +441 52 208 7016
attn: GPHR

APPOINTMENTS
WANTED

OPfKHnVMTy FOR FORWARD
LOOSING trading ROUSE

Experitneed midcr seeks
ceniari/bB^iag K> tereiv a Jeag-teiB.

fiorCiaB eSLlklUgC tmvWI

Modriietumed40% pin afterBX
'

naaifas leM July,DM scneratiiq 90%
Iriu as a IMi October 1996.

As a TreasuraifRaid Managercan yoB
afioRl not la teak at a?

Eniaines uaaMd
WrkeIKBn ASno.Fbaa^TiBn

OMSontfawssk Bridge,

Londoa SEl 9HL

Bahratt & COOKE

•••• -•4.. .• - xeqofresa-.

private C^BENtjF^
• Salaiy.Negotidrie'

'

^ .exii^rtene^ of ^

Seoior Partr^TiVridrMs aeparifiiiiig’

Mana^^ wishes to live in EastAag^aged over 45,^
WHBm appBMfloas only, fa^

-.*1. •

-I -

. .r.
; .J,-.-.-. ;

j;.

f ^ - 4.*. -
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IN BRIEF

Trading rise aids
Deutsche Bank
Detdacbe Bank reported a 2BjB per
iscatsase in operatisa proBts to DM3.49ba

fcs* the first nine mcwit^fi of the
year, lifted by strong rises in earnings from
both tn-bouse trading and brokerage.
Pag»^ Les, Page 16

Cbip-wealaioss heMs back Sharp
Sbaip, one of Japan's leading electronics

groups, was held to a 3 per cent increase in
flrs^ha]f non-consoUdated recurring profits
to 73&lbn {6319.4111} by the drop in semicon*
ductcr prices over the past year. Page 22

Virgin Bcpiess in Safaeiia accord
ViiglD Ebipreas, the cut-price European air-
line, has reached outline agreement to take
over losumaklng flights operated by Rahona
the Be^iian airline, between Brussels and
London, ftge 23

Companies In this Issue

Primark buys UK group for $105m

AMR 21 trmerloop Techs 23
Akbus 7 Invarm&dco 20
Airtoure 9 Itochu 20
Anwriteeh 20 KLM 17
Amper 19 KadOirom 4
Argos 9 Korean Devtpmnt Bank 24
Asaico 21 Kyushu aecMe at
Asaodatea Corp 24 Leland Saetronics 23
AUantlc RIchIMd 20 Liberty Inveatment 21
BA IT MAN NuttaSahrzauge 18
BAA 8 Munich Re 19
BCH 18; 17 Nawerast Mlr8ng 22
SMI 22 NinaNstMerk 8
BNP 19 Northwest AMnes 21

BSic^ 16 Nwwn 20
Bsnro Nsddn 8 Oceanic Capital 22
Banco da Colombia 17 Pacific Toloeia 20
BeHAttanCe 20 •Petronas 22
BsHSoutti a
Qoehg a
BtWshGas I

Buh ftoeourcas 2i

Bulmar(HP} 2
GIC 1i

Cape 1

ChJb MedHerranee II

Coasts Carp at

Contirtantal Airines 2i

CfOdK Local de Fmo 2t

CradHsnatalt II

Dana PWroleunn 2i

DetlaAlrUnee 21
Deutsche Bank 18, 11

OowChamicai at

Eldos 22

Emap 22

Endeaa 11

Esaene 1C

GAN 11
Gazpiom 21
Goldan Wbat Nohworh t
Gatdman Sachs 21
Ouywicr Raaaourcm 18
HUifax 17
Hays 23
HRacNMaxeH 28
HoICnoer Infl 21
Hurricane i

IBM 9

ICI 2a 19

icv za 17

knaaCQ 21

market atsdsMcs

^Annual reixins sadca aoAl
Benchmak Govt bonds 24
Bond famra and opSom 84
Bond octoas and y(M 84

CammodKIaa prim 88

OMdenda annguncad, UK 23

94S currency raUa 85
Eurobond pdeaa 24
Rod Intareit Indeaa 24
Fr/S&P-Aimid Micas 26
FT Gold Mnaa Max 22

FblSIUM bond avc 24
FTS£ Acbarlea share Mleas 82

t
PMkis 1. 18

I

Pioneer Elactronie 22
,

Placer Ooma 21
PramiarOa 28

,

Primailc 17
,

Praetar & Gambia 21
OuakerOats 20

,

FUab 18
Husaian Cerperation 21
SBC Communicatlona 20
SKF 17
Sarmon 4
Santander 20
Seven Network 6
Sharp 22
Smiths Indusortea 23
SocifitB Gbnbrale 18
SouthaiTi 21
Southwest Airfftwe 21
StandBRj Chartered 16
Statod 18
Store 18
TWA 21
Tandam Ccmpuiare 21
Telavtaa 20
Thormon 8
Trana Worid AMmas 17
TrarwrWcKld 4
Tyndall AustraliB 28
UAL 21
USWeat ao
USAIr 21
Untewer 9
Virgin 2S
YPF S

ttttp«/AvwwJT.cevn

Foreign apadanoa 28

GRbprlcea 24

London ahara wvlca 38.31

Managed funds aenrtca 27-28

Malay mstats 28

NewM bond ka»s 24

Boiosas 34»36

Recent isauas, UK 32

Short-lann bit rates a
US bdBresl retea a
WbrU Stack WaitotB 33

Chief price changes yesterday

OaeMH USA + 4.6MU
MMaa 12AS - IS
mastf 149-35
MNt S84A - 16

Vha 5824 - 8
am 901 - a
NBWVOIIKm
tBa—
IMaOBBB 27 + 2H
WmIbiuPoO 48h 4' 3

34H - 4M
21H - 2W
2TU - 5H
23 - 3M

Nan CM
Sbewtaow

EMOiBk
ScaiiMdeB

BwMwMar aS6 - 26
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66S1» 4 25H
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1&0 + 24
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OtaHiFaNia ITS 4 74

New York and Terento prioea at l&ahwn.

Fenciimn 6S8 28

WORMCii
MM

9i(Ha + 84

onaitair 632 - 10

Grad NMl 2274 - 04
pare
TQICVO(Vm4
Msm

1354 46

Himni
Mb

716 16

Mfna TR&ng 2900 - 120

fees 968 - 28

KmhB dam 514 - 17

TawMaBac 406 - 14

Todi Corp 931

HOm KONQ (HRm
Rtaea

32

snUotwiHX 347 017

SHnrannt &4 + 022
VQMTkadiig

Mb
94 OS

nKfeaw GtihB 18.0 - 06
letuukai 645 - 02
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UANQimK (BbMI
WaoB

09

PmlB Jnei 35.0 2.Q

IMMilSIa 354 24
TW Rnnw sao + 54

ArudVB »« 06.0 - AO
JddBDw 38.75 - 425

Ktanonat 034 - 94

By tlolin Gapper,
Banklns EAtor

Primark. the US financial
information and technology
conqiany yesterday announced
a $105m takeover of ICV, the
UK company supplying share
price data, and a linked joint
venture with Dow Jones, the
US publlaher of financial infor-
matioti.

The Joint venture, providing
a mixture of historical and
real-time Information about
tnteraatlcKiai equities through
the screens on traders' desks,
will challenge Reuters' domi-
nance in a market estimated at
S200m in annual revenues.
The takeover by Primark,

owners of the Datastream

BCHin
$200m
Colombian
expansion
By David WMte
In Madrid

Banco Central Hispano
yesterday annonneed plans to
take a laige stake in Banco de
Colombia in a deal worth at
least $200iB. It is the latest in

a series of Spanish banking
acquisitions in South Amer-
ica.

It said it had agreed in prin-

ciple to hoy 26-36 per cent of
the bank. Colombia's second-
lai^est in terms of assets and
profits, from the {jflinskl

group, which has wide-rang-
ing financial and indastrial
Interests in the country.
The purchase could be

worth up to 6260m. depending
on the rize of BCE's participa-

tion, which still bad to be
decided, it said.

Ike move by BCH reinforces

the Important role Spanish
hanks are playing in the sec-

tor's developmeot iu Colom-
bia- It follows the recent
acquisition by Banco BUtaao
ViEcaya of a 40 per cent stake
tn Banco Gana^ro, the ooun-
t37’s largost banking groiqi.

Banco de Colombia, priva-
tised In 1984, bad assets of
|S.44bn at the end <rf last year
and (gionrtes a nctwoik of 269
brandies, with 5,000 employ-
ees. BCH is to take Its stake
by subscribing to a capital
buarease next year. It said it

I

would manage tbe bank

I

Jointly with the Gallnksl
' groop, In keeping with Its poh
I Icy of basing its foreign
operations on alliances with
local partners.

The deal marks a new phase
of BCH's expanslcm in South
AmwIcaL, where It has focused

on a partnership with the Lok-
slc groop of CbSe.

Its Chilean Joint venture
recently mmved Banco O'Big-
glns with Banco de Santiago
to form the country's largest

banking group. Ike unit also
controls tbe Banco de Sor
group tn Peru, Banco Torn-
qnist in Argentina, Banco de
Asuncidn in Paraguay and
Central Bispano Banco in Uru-
guay. BCS said tbe deal with
the Gillnskl group would be
the flrat towards wider
coUaboretion in the financial

sector In tbe northern part of
the coufinent.

Separately, Spain's Banco
Santander yesterday con-
cluded a deal to take control

of Mexicano, the fifth

largest bank In Mexico In

terms of assets.

Banco Santander sees the
purchase as potentially the
biggest of its extensive
operations in Latin America.
The Spanish group views
Banco Mexicano, with a retail

banking network close in dze
to the 240 brandies Santander i

has in Chile, as a platfbrm for i

expansion in Mexico.
Santander details. Page 20 •

financial Information data-
base, Is a further Indtcation of
the growth of financial infot^

mation services, in which Reu-
ters and Dow Jones face com-
petition from tbe Bloomberg
network.
The joint venture, which

Involves merging the news
anus of ICV and Dow Jones in
London to provide Increased
coverage of equity markets
and companies, wiU supply
ioformation both over dedi-
cated terminals, and open data
feeds.

]{7V is a supjdier of rral-time
equity information from the
London Stock Exchange
through Ibpic terminals. But
It has not been able to compete
effectively with Reuters in

combining real-time financial
mfonnadcNi with news.

'nie venture, which wUl be
called Primark/Dow Jones
Equity Service, will compete
with tbe Reuters Mews 2000
service, ft will be aimed at City
of London trading rooms, and
at Internationa) pintles deal-

ers and portfolio managers
around the world.
Mr Joseph Kasputys, chair-

man and chief executive of Pri-

mark. said it had been looking
for a way to add real-time data
to its range of historical finan-
cial information businesses,
and ICV fitted very well with
its strategic aims.
Dow Jones' Telerate finan-

cial information product has
been providing information to

dealers mainly in fixed income
and foreign exchange maikets.
However. Dow Jones wiU pro-
vide real-time data fitnn over
100 equities exchax^es.
ICV employs about 20 Jour^

nalists to provide news on
Topic screens relating to the
London equity market. These
will be combined with about 70
journalists employed by Dow
Jones, auad further investments
are envisaged.

TTie deal makes Mr Christo-
pher Sharpies. ICVs founder,
an instant multi-millionaire. It

gives cash and securities
worth $37m to the family trust

of Mr Sharpies.

It is structured so that Mr
Sharpies will swap the 54 per
cent stake in ICV held by his

family trust into Primark
shares. Tbe totid payment for

ICV is 2.2m Primark shares,

valued at 661m yesterday, and
644m in cakh and notes.

Tbe deal will give Mr 2>avid
Taylor, ICV chief executive, a
payment of $18m. Both Mr
Sharpies, a fbrnier chairman of
the Securities and Futures
Authority, the City regulator,
and Mr 'Taylor, are to take
managmnent posts in Primaik.
Mr Sharpies is to be chair-

man of Datastream Interna-

tional, with Mr Taylor as chief
executive. "We are entrepre-
neurs by nature, and this deal

does not change us. Pm not
ready to wander off to a Carib-

bean Island,” Mr Sharpies said.

Bariegronnd, Page 23

Hike Blackburn, Halifax chief executive, is leading the boUdfaig society towards flotation next Jane

UK society to give up bid cover
By Oirfstopher firown-Humee
In London

The Halifax, the UK building
society, is to give up its right

to five years of takeover paii-

tectlon after it floats on tbe
stock market next June.
Tbe decision, made for teeb-

nical reasons to free iq> capi-

tal, could lead to bid specula-

Uan following the flotation.

However, tbe society, which
wW be one of tbe top 25 UK
companies, believes its site
wQl be a considerable deter-

rent to predators

The society announced its

decision on takeover protec-

tion yesterday as it and tbe
Woolwich, another building
society, provided farther
details of their share flotations

next year, iblifiuc said its 9in

members would learn in Janu-
ary - when the group pub-
lishes (ts transfer document -
bow many shares they would
get from the conversion and
an Indicative pricing range.

Tbe Woolwich said it expec-
ted to float in July, after pub-
lishing its transfer document
tn January and seeking
approval for its plans from its

4m members in February.
The Alliance & Leicester,

which plans to float next
spring, is expected to publish
its document next week. It

expects its 3.5m members to
vote on its plans tn December.
Tbe Halifax flotation will be

one of the largest single exten-
sions of UK share ownership.
Analysts expect the society to

be valued at about flObo
(615.6ba), against a value of
about E3bn for tbe Woolwich
and £2.5ba fbr the Alliance &
Leicester. Qualifying members,
including nearly all savers and
borrowers, vrill receive free

shares avmaging up to £1,000

from each society. The Halifio.

led by chief executive Mr Mike
Blackburn, will lose its take-

over proteetkm because it has
decided to change a technical
aspect of its conversioD.

It is floating by tranafenring
Its business to an existing sub-
sidiary rather than setting up
a special new company. TUs
means it no longer has to cre-

ate a "priority liquidation dis-

tribution ri^t" a facility
which Is relevant only if it

goes into liquidation.

But by al^doning PLDR it

automatically Joses its ri^t to
takeover protecUon.
The PLDR would have tied

up several billion pounds of
tbe group’s capital at tbe out-
set, although it would gradu-
ally be run off
Mr Mike Ellis, Halifax’s

managing director of treasury
and overseas operations, said;

"We are going to be one of tbe
top 25 listed companies and we
don't believe tbe takeover
restrictioD is either necessary
or appropriate".

The Woolwich and tbe Alli-

ance & Leicester plan to keep
takeover protection for five
years and are setting up com-
panies which will include tbe

obligation for PLDR. Mr John
Stewart, Woolwich chief execu-
tive, said: "Five years protec-
tion, whilst not vital, is neces-

sary whilst we become
established as a nx:."
Tbe five-year rule has

proved controversial because
while it protects coavertine
building societies, it does noth-
ing to stop them making hos-
tile bids Cot other companies.
Mr Rob Thomaa, analyst at

UBS, said; "The Halifax is

going to have a lot more capi-

tal than it needs and this could
be used for quite a big acquiai-
tioD." The Halifax insisted it

had DO specific acquisitloa tar-

get in mind.
Tbe Halifax said that to

qualify for shares, members
needed to have at least £100 in
their accounts on December 31 '

1996. Exact allocations will
depend on tbe lower of bal-

'

ances held cm tbe November 25
1994 and tbe date of a special
members meeting in late Feb-
ruary.

SKF faUs
48% as
demand
slackens
By Hugh Camagy hi

Steekhofm

Profits at SKF, the world's
biggest supplier of roller bear-
ings, were almost halved in

the third quarter as prices fell

and demand slackened in
high-margin nmrkets.
The Swedish group - a

bell-wether of global indus-
trial activity as Its products
are widely nsed in mannfac-
luriug - said demand was pos-
itive in AMa and, to a lesser
extent. In the US. It said a
decline in western finrope in

the first half bad flattmed out
in the third quarter hut ‘ho
general upturn is noticeable
in westOTo EaFope". It added
the business climate was
expected to be "largely
unchanged during the next
fbw quarters”.
Pre-tax profits at tbe Goth-

enborg-based group fell from
SKr720m OllOm) in the third
quarter last year to 5Kr374in
on sales down from SKrATbo
to SKrTBbn.
In the first nine months,

pre-tax earnings fell by a
smaller margin - from
SKr2.6bn to SKrl.8bn. Earn-

j

ings per share were down
I
from SKrl4.70 to SErlO.40.

The result was slightly
beneath market expectations
and SKPs most traded B-sbare
slipped SKrJ.SO to close at
SKrl54 in Stockholm. The
3 per cent fall was much
steepor than an overall 0.16
per cent foil for the bourse's
manufactnrang index. Group
sales for the first nine months
wmu down 10 per cent firaim

SKrgL2bn to SKi^4bn, Oper-
ating profits slid from
SKrS.lbn to SKr2.2bn.
A significant factor was the

adverse effect of a stronger
Swedish krona otnnpared with
the same period last year. Bui
SKF was hit by a trend of
lower prices - caused by com-
petitlva moKores and weaker
demand - as well as by lower
volumes In Europe, where
margins are higher than in
Asia and tbe US.
SKF said a pick-up in car

sales in Europe in the third
quarter bad lifted sales but
sales to truck maaufactBFOTs
bad foUen below 1995 levels,

it added that the pattern of
activity in Enrope varied
market to market While Ger^
many and other northern
European markets were show-
ing an improvement in
demand, France and esperially
Italy remained weah.
Rising new car sales In the

US helped keep sales to the
carmakers there ahead of 1995
levels, bat sales to the truck
sector were significantly
lower. Tbe lower production
rate in tbe truck sector was
set to continue for tbe rest of
tbe year, SEP said.

It add^ that demand was
still weak for components
from tbe textile industry.

Airlines lift fares after jump in jet fuel prices
By Deborah Hargreaves
in London

Airlines are beiz^ forced to
raise fares or, for tbe first time
since the Gulf war, add fuel

sunAarges after a rise In Jet

fuel prices to a five-year hl^.
RLM, the Dutch airline said

this week it would levy fuel

surcharges of between F) 9 and
FI 23 to all tickets bought in

tbe Netherlands from Novem-
ber 1. Ihe US's Northwest Ain
lines, which has an alliance

with KLM. said it would put
tbe surcharge on transatlantic

routes and monitor the situa-

tion elsewhere.

Trims World Airlines, the US
carrier, which yesterday

reported a loss of 614.3m for

tbe third quarter, said its fuel

hill had risen by 640.Sm over
the same period last year.
British Airways last week

raised foros 2.5 per cent rise on
European routes because of
hi^er fuel prices and said it

would consider raising long-
haul prices.

KLM said: "We’ve seen our
fuel costs rise by 40 per cent
since last September and we
haven’t bad a Itie) surcharge
since tbe Gulf war.”

Jet fuel prices have surged
this year on the back of a
stronger oil market and low
stocks. Although the market
has slipped subtly in recent
days, prices of 6254 a tonne are

still 45 per cent higber timn in
October last year.

"This is a market that nor-
mally trades between 6165 to
$185 a tonne and reaches its

peak in the winter, but tbe
weather isn’t even cold yet and
prices are 670 a tonne higher
than usual,” said Mr Unriway
Horn, executive director of
energy derivatives at Lehman
Bros in Londem.
Analysts say the sustained

rise took most airlines by sur-
prise. The fuel bill usually
accounted for 10-11 per cent of
a carrier's costs. But many had
failed to hedge against a rise.
Prices have been pushed up

partly by the European
Union's move this month to

low-sulphur diesel fuel. Oil
refineries can blend Jet fuel
with diesel to lower the sul-
pbur content, which liw put
pressure on jet fuel supplies.
Strong demand, particularly

from Asia, has aim posbed up
prices. Tlie industry has aipn
held off huiiding up stocks in
expectation of lower prices,
WhU^ failed to matoWalh^

,

Some analysts calculate
that, for every 10 per cent
increase in the fuel price, the
Industry must push up fares
by 1-1.5 per cent, which means
airlines could now be looking
at charging s-s per cent more.
US airline results, Page 21;
Boeing result. Page 20; Com-
modities, Page 26
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COMPANIES AND FINANCE: EUROPE

Chastened Philips searches for a clearer future
Improvements are promised at Dutch electronics group after collapse in third-quarter results

"'The trouble with our ‘ when net profits reached Mr Dudley Eustace, finance would be sold or closed. for a restsiieture. This would where more than 600 pec

wrote the Frendi poet Paul FI 2.52bn ($l.5bn) on sales of director, bad Just finished Mr Boonstra set tou^ tar- have happened last year woz^ National head offl

"'The trouble with our ‘

wrote the Frendi poet Paul
Val^, Hs that the fiiture is

not what it used to be." He
could have been talking

about lodan. Once ice seemed
to be evolving gently towards

the fitwre. Now as the pace of
change accelerates exponen-

tially. the future seeme to be

Toeing towards us. Time itself

is becoming corrunessed.”

S
o spoke Philips early

this year in “From
vision to reality.” a

brochure extolling the part

its products could play in

global upUfiment It fonned
part of the first worldwide
promotional drive by the
Dutch electronics group,
under the slogan “Let’s
make things better”.

P^ps was riding high, it

had just produced a record
set of earnings for 1995.

when net profits reached
FI 2.52bn ($l.5hn) on sales of

F164.5ba.

Yesterday, Izowever, it was
a diasteaed company. And
the booklet's pronouncement
could equally ^ve described
its own changed corporate
reality, as well as the difii-

culty Philips is having in

establishing the strength of
vision to see past it

Price erosioa across virtu-

ally all its divisions, from
semiconductors to television

sets; dull consumer markets
in the US and western
Europe: and a cash consum-
ing expansion into new sec-

tors such as mobile phones -

all had contributed to a col-

lapse in third-quarter net
ftgmings to just H 123m, half

the level that the gloomiest
analysts had forecast
At a press conference at

its Eindhoven headquarters

Mr Dudley Eustace, finance

director, bad Just finished

enumerating the problems
when Mr Cor Boonstra, Phil-

ips president since the b^:in-
ning of the month, dropped
in unexpectedly to convey
his message in person.
He conceded he could not

yet offer any grand new stra-

tegic direction to the finan.

clal markets, which have
accorded Phil^ none of the

nearly 50 per cent average
gain seen in other lading
Dutch stocks this year. “We
need the budgetary proce-
dures in place . . . before
taking major corporate
actions.” Mr Boonstra said.

But he added, “my job is

to lead the management in
unlocking the value of the
company". This could
involve the flotation of a
profitable business unit. Oth-
ers which did not perfbrm

would be sold or closed.

Mr Boonstra set tou^ tar-

gets to evaluate perfor-

mance. Overall, these
amounted to a requirement

that the group produce a
positive cash flow of FI ibn
or more a year, sustainable

double-digit growth in oper-

ating income, and a 24 per
cent return on net assets.

"1 don’t like talking tou^di

but I do like clarity,” be
said. “What gets measured,
gets done.”

A s far as management
was concerned, “our
overall goal is to get

more done wlto fewer peo-

ple. We are talki^ about
overheads. Ihere is enousdi
uncertainty on the shop
floor". At the same time, the
new chief earmsu'ked the
lighting division, a tradi-
tional cash generator, as ripe

for a restsiicture. This would
have happened last year
except that, with strong
demand for its products,
there was neither the time
nor the capacity.

Even there. Philips has
since suffered from imee cut-

ting by rivals wMch can
operate from a lower cost

base. T.ighting- in the

first nine months of this

irear were up 2 pa cent at

FI 47.8bn, but divisional

operating pn^ts feD 45 per
cent to Pli,52ba
The FI Itm charge includes

a share of a S90m provision

which PolyGram, the
group's 75 per cent owned
music and film subsidiary,
this week said It would make
to cover reorganisation costs

at its record labels.

Also taken into account is

a streamlining of Philips’
main corporate centre.

where more than 600 peopte

work. National head offices

outside the Netherlands are

also expected to be over-

hauled.

At the same time, mark^-
Ing will he slrengtiiaaed to

extend a Philips brand
vfiiich Mr Boonstra d^icted
as “dearly under-utilised hut

having enormous value”.

To thig end, one new job
ha« been created in Eind-

hoven this month; that of

senior marketing directar. It

went to Mr G&:ard Dufour,

the French advertising
agency executive who cdned
“Let’s make things better”.

As the services of the poet
Valfiry have not bemi avail-

able for 50 years, he will
report directly .ti) the presi-

dmit with the task of mar-
keting muse.

Gordon Cramb

Market divided

over ‘miracle

margarine’
By Hugh Camegy
In Stockholm

Shares in Raisio see-sawed
yesterday as investors dif-

fered over the Finnish
group’s plans to exploit its

“miracle" margarine Bene-
col, which cuts cholesterol
intake.

Raisio, whose shares have
rocketed since it revealed its

invention late last year,
announced significant prog-
ress towards solving a short-

age of raw material that has
so far held hack output of a
product that could become a
worldwide health fad. It said
it would begin exporting
Benecol to neighbouring
Sweden in the first half of
next year.

Benecol bears, who query
forecasts of rapid interna-
tional success for the marga-
rine, were unimpressed. In
initial trading, they drove
down Raisio shares sharply.

At one stage, the shares had
dropped FM13.40 to FM289.
. But Benecol bulls, who
fuelled an e^tolosion in Rai-

sio shares from FM62 at the

tura of the year to a high to
rM339.90 in September,
emerged firom simultaneous
briefings in Helsinki and
London convinced their opti-

mism was justified.

Within hours, the shares
were sharply up again to

reach FM308. However, a
more cautious note set in

towards the end of trading
and Raisio shares ended the
day at a more cautious
FM306.50 - up a net FM4.10.
The main factor

restraining the development
of Benecol has been a short-

age of tfae key raw material
- plant sterols, which inhibit

cholesterol absorption. Rai-

sio has patented a process
which converts sterols to
tasteless stand esters. These
are soluble In tetty foods.
Although plant sterols are

readily prodaced in mass
v^etable processing such as
making wood pulp, few man-
ufacturers collect them.
Raisio said yesterday it

was negotiating with UFM-
Kymmene, Europe's biggest

pdp and paper company, to
increase supply. It was also
gaining access to sterols

from vegetable oil proces-
sors, and said it would build

a second plant to bring total

stanol ester caparity up to

2,000 tonnes a year by Janu-
ary’ 1998.

Mr Kali Jokinen, chief
executive of Raisio’s marga-
rine division, said that corre-

sponded to anticipated
demand for a total market of

60m people.

The first exports of Bene-
col would be to Sweden,
starting next year. In other
markets. Raisio intended to

.sell via ccnoperation agree:

ments - and was likely to

vary which product stanol
esters were introduced into

in different markets accord-

ing to local tastes.

Mr Michael Finney, ana-
lyst at Kleinu'ort Benson in

London and a leading Bene-
col bull, said Raisio’s plans
justified earlier predictions.

He has been among those
forecasting profits of more
than FMlbn by 2000.

But Mr Ben Warn, analyst

at Enskilda Securities and a
long-time Benecol bear, said
Raisio had given little new
information. “There is no
denying it is a good product,

but estimating the value of
what they can do in this

decade is very blurred."

Stora tumbles 69% at nine months
stora, the Swedish paper and
packaging group, yesterday
posted profits after financial
items down ^ per cent fiom
SKr6.2bn to SKrl.Sbn
($288m) for the first nine
months, reports AFX News
fi>om Stockholm.
Operating profits fell from

SKr6.9bn to SKr2.3bn on
sales down fiom SKi432bn
to SKr34.2bn. Net profits also

fell, from SKr4.ibn to
SKrz.2Sba, and per
share dropped from SKrl2.80
to SK13.95. The results were
in line with e^>ectations and
the shares closed up SKrO.50
at SKt«6.

Stora said nine-month vol-

umes of paper, pulp and
board were down 8 per cent
from the prior year. The fall

in sates was due to a down-
turn in delivery volumes and
lower prices of almost all

products, Stora said. The
stronger krona affected s^es
Datively by SKr2.5bn, and
the disposal of Stora Build-

ing products and Newton
Falls had a n^ative effect of
SErl.8bn.
Store’s operating profit

was bit by lower prices and
deliveries by SKi3.3bn, while
the stronger krona's nega-
tive effect was SKz^Sm. it

said. Weak economic devel-
opment in Eun^ has had a
negative impact on paper
and board markets. Stora
said. It said customer
destocking and cost savings
measures during the firat

half also weakened overall

PCTformance.
Demand in the US has

been somewhat better due to
the stronger economic situa-

tion, although deliveries
there were also lower than
in tfae same period in 1995.

In the third quarter, the
pulp market was calm, Stctra

said, partly because of sea-

sonal factors and partly as a
result of lower shipments to
south-east Asia following the
high levels recorded during
the early summer. Demand
for fine paper remained
stable.

The order situation has
improved in the board and
packaging area, particularly

for liner and fluting. Order
bookings for uncoated and
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Creditanstalt bid conditions revised
By William HaO
In Wenna

The Austrian government
has dropped its condition
that bidders for its control-

ling stake in Creditanstalt
the country's second biggest

bank, must agree to buy all

19.9m shares, currently
worth around Schi4bn
($1.3bn).

It has indicated that while
it would prefer to sell its

entire stake in one opera-
tion. it will consider bids for

only part
The government's willing-

ness to adopt a more flexible

attitude towards bids for its

70 per cent effective votii^
stake in Creditanstalt is

intended to end more than
five years of uncerUdnty
over the ownership of
Austria’s most famous bank.
This week. It invited inter-

ested parties to submit bids
for its shares before Novem-
ber 15.

Mr Viktor Klima, finance
minister, is committed to
solving the problem before
the end of the year. He has
told the Financial Times be
intends to be “more flexible"

than previously in interpret-

ing the question of Austria’s

national interest.

Under the previous sales

procedure, he was commit-
ted to considering only bids
for the government’s entire

stake.

Mr Klima said it remained
his intention to sell its entire

stake. However, if that was
not possible he would codt

sider other alternatives. He
also Indicated he would be
more flexible in interpreting

the condition that 51 per
cent bad to be kept by Aus-
trian sbar^olders.
He said he would assess

any bids for the goevemment
stake ag^iinst three objec-

tives. He wants to use the

sale to add to an improve-
ment in Austria's banking
structure, as well as *T&eep-

ing an eye on the national

interest’’. He also wants to
raise as much cash as possi-

ble for the budget.
Mr Klima expected to take

a decisioii on tiie' ownership'
before the of the year.

After that, he would turn his
attention to plans to sell the.

government’s renmiumg 17.

per cent in Bank Austria,
the country's hipest bank.
Creditanstalt yesterday

reported a 10 pea: cent rise in
the group’s rdne-numfh oper-

ating eammgs to Sch4.6bn.
It said it expected Its full

year n^ prt^ts to rise by
about one-fifth and its return
on equity to top 10 per cent
However, analysts believe

the improvement in earnings
is being driven by the
group's non-banking buri-
sesses. which are cu^uoning
a continuing weak perfor-
mance by the parent bank.

EUROPEAN NEWS DIGEST

warns of decline
MAN NutafSahiaeuge, tte-Germancoirmtercial v^cle

makE-. lifted net eaniSags T per pent frtroDM15^ to

.

cunent year. The ciqEiqEny, a siiteidiary MAN;tlte

German aigtaee^ group, said felling demaw for trttWB

in west Europe, hi^'w^e Increases andAe strong maik

would take thefrton fltt earnings. .“Wo espect

«

satisfactory result but it trill be consldE^bly lower com
last yeerr said Mr Budc^Bopprecht, chairman.MAN
shares dropped 4 per centtaPM384AQ. .

“MAN Natz&taomnge is the comer stone ofMAN scr It is

had news for the group as a whole," said Mr Michael

Wagmann^ analy^ at UBS in LandOTU “I had eipfiCted •

fhmn [MAN NutzfehxTeugeJ to start foelingthe impact of

the recession to the we^Eur(g)ean truck market, but X

they would a mxue zuodeszate warning for .

th«» curreut year,” BfAN'Natzfehxzeuge accounts-tor about

40percentofMANi!eveau^ ' _
The truck maker, '.the second largest in'Gtexnsmy after

Mrrrcrtrfi-'BrTvr,
tniffrird ft’daoKwe iTipi-ofitahTlitv in the

early 1990s. Hbwever,.itappeared to be on the lY^ to

recovery over thie'parttwo years,' returning to the. blaCk -

in 1994-95 from a prerfex loss of DMSGfeXi ip 19^-04.
.

Mr Rupprecht said the group had xeduced capBciti^

towards the and ofthe last fixumcial year.and was
/nnttnning-’nirfth ensfccattfng ineaaures. HdweVBT.he
added that wbiQe demand was.expected to pick'np to

Gmmany in the nert few.'mantiis, ordeirs w^v declining

in the group's ptb^ core west'Euzupean markets.
Iisst year, group.pri^actioa rose 13.6 pw cent to 43,263.

units and turnover climbed 10.3 per cent to a*record

DM7.98bn.-H6weyer,.weak domestic for trucks led

to a fen in naw.oniera frQmCM7.73hn to DM7.54hn. -

NSW r^listratlons of trucfa above six tnniyfl, the

group's speciality, rose fitnu-SlLSOO to 33,600 in west

'

Europe. Mtoket share-in Gesmany.droOTed'frcm 25,8 per
rent to pmr- ..

StuxtH Alihdus, JAnfoft

Oub ivied plans re-lainicA
.

ritnh MtoiterranfiA the French-based Idshre sroup whose
shares dropped sharply after -a'profits'wanjlng .off;. .

.

Tliesday, said yestmday it pilazmad toJaun^ a new- -

-

mmfrter^e] policy designed.to win.batdc Xtjpmnised .

a “mcnre tar^ted" strategy ^ritii grbat^vasi^ inpricing

.

structures for different types .ofc]ieifts,.aiMim]ieired

efforts to increase sales through reducfr^-bPlk buying oif

airlfne seate. s

The detaiie came after the gEOup saidlfesocond-haK

operating results for. 19(95-96 would be atthe saxhe'ley^

as the same Httm last year, or lower than.anal^sfteli^ '.
..

.

espected. It.rtrresed that the cominentamad^ ^:M^S«ge
Trigano, fthafrmaw, several weeksiagiowere oasTeuiL' and"',

ftiat it had experienced an increase qesitintbe..

niimharr of holiday ps^agcs sold this smniad:.-Hqitevei','

itaddad that aftlaa were coBemtrated'tofta'lowyqost.-
packages, wto(fogeneratMlowerprofite.' -

' Paris

Essette up dei^ite sates
Esscdts. the Swedish office equipment, posted nin^mahth i^

pretax profits up 14.6 per cent from SKrSTfim toSSMSlm .

<3^.82m)<]n8a]es.down from. SRjr9.0Sbn to SKxSASt^-Net..
pitxfits weiie SErSTZm against SBi229ai, and eazxzfn^ 1^.
share increasedfrom SEr6.70 to SEW.B0. Ttfo campsmy
coidiimed its earilea: forecast that its pre-taxprofit to 1996
would be hitler last year,. although the rate c£

;

growth will notbe as. The shares.cdased:npBjB^-'x
At'SKi-146.

'

' ft

Esselte said an 8 per cent strea^cadng In.the.fcra^tfr ..

the first nine months.redoced sates 1^ aroimdSBkT^^
Calculated in exchanj^ rates prevaBingJad agtntoh. -

.

:**'

Esselte’s pretox profit wouldhave been SKeSSm
Mr Bo lArndquisLctdef erociUive, said positive

on profits from its recent acqui^ons wefeeqwkt^
start materiahsing to 1997-9& He sato sates'<xtottoBfid:t6<;- v r

develop weU to Neath -America arid scmthemEurq^,^ .'.^^^

as to the DE and the Nordic re^oD, excliifoii:^ : . .

Swedmi, -while the Aaia-Facfflc divIsUmis-sliil bq^dthg up

.

its operatioQs and had a n^ative eOfeCt cmpftAta
/ ^ AFXblaiasi. &tKkhbBK

Statoil slips 13%,
StatolL, the Norw^dan ofl groii^.pc&t^ ntoermcintlinrti-'..-

profits down 13 per cent frenn N^dAbri to KKx^L9bh,:It
expected low oil stocks, dqmand ajto hisfo oil pri»,V-
in the fouztb quaiter mamtatnjn^ apexaiujg {mofit lev^

;

for the rest of the 3tear. . « AFXNaos,0^

fn mid-November the regiscered shares of SEZ Holding AG, Zurich, will be floated

under the lead of Bank J.Voncobel & Co AG and listed on the Swiss Exchange.

A leader in the semiconductor industry

SEZ develops, produces, distributes and services process equipment for the

incemacional semiconductor industry. Its Spin Etch Technology, a completely

innovative rotary wet etching process, boosts productivity and helps semicon-

ductor manufecturers to cut dieir costs. SEZ's client base already includes six of

the world's top ten and all of Europe’s leading microchip producers.
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Six-bid growth in five

years.

SEZ

1986: founded by Egon Puoi and Franz Sumnicsch, die current

CE^, CO develop an tnnovadve wet etching proccu for the semi-

conductor indusory.

J 996: Operaoonai headquarters in Villach (Austria), with

subsidiaries in the UK and USA, a joint venture in Japan and strategic

^llances inTaiwan. Korea and Singapore.

Sales: G-IP 43. i million: net income: CHF 6.8 millton; equity ratio

after IPO: over 80%,

i 997: Quantum leap in growth: sales up 60%. net income up 95%.

lb obtain fiill informadon. order the SEZ company portrait from:

SEZAG. Monika Kraker. Draubodenweg 29.9500Villach.

Austria

Phene +43 4242 204. or

Bank J.Vbcnobel & Co AG, Karin Ocri, Bahnhoftcrasse 3.

8022 Zurich. Switzerland

Phone +41 I 283 71 60

WS,$400,Q0p^

A National WestifilnsterBank
Floating Rate Capited Notes20C^ :

In accordance vrilh ttia piovisbns of the Notes, nolkb is
hereby ^ven that for the sbt mon^' Interest Period bum
October 2S. 1996 to April 25. 1997 the Notes wBI carry acr
imarest Rata or5.687S%perarmum. The imerastpayablem •

the relevant intefest payment dale, April 2S. 1997 agafn^
Coupon No. IM win be U.S.-$28753.;

.

By:TheChase Hanhaltait Behk
London, Ageirt Bank
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Deutsche Bank ahead on
back of strong markets

. By WbHbang.MGnchau
in Frankfurt

Deutscbe Bank reported a
SS.8 per cent increase In
operating profits to
DMS.49bn (gS^bn) for the

' first nine months of the
year,, against DM2.78bn in
die ysaa^ago period, a resolt
that reflects the buoyancy of
the markets this year.
The figures were In line

with expectations, and the
shares dosed down 12 pfen-
nigs at DM71y45.
Germany’s largest bank

benefited strongly from
increases in earnings both
firom in-bouse trading and
bxbkEU^ Income.
CommissiQn surplus went

up 25.9 per cent, or DMlbn.
to IBS4.92bn, while trading
profits increased 46.6 per
cent to I>M2.05bn.
Mr Hilmar Kopp», chair-

man. said; *’We exp^ this
positive results trend to con-
tinue in the last quarts- this

year".
He also underlined the

need for continued change at
the bank because of intensi-

^Ing international competi'
tion.

Overall costs weot up 9.9
per cent to DM20.9ba. more

analysts had predated.
TTie unexpectedly strong rise
came in part from tiie weak-
ening of the I>Mark relative
to last year.
Stripping cot the effect of

first-time consolidations and
changes in the exchange
rate, the rise in costs was 4.7
per cent, more in line with
expectations.
Deutsche Bank is also

likely to have made provi-
sions for some of the £180in
($281m) with which it bailed
out several investment fUnds
at Morgan Grenfell Asset
Management, its troubled
UK fund management arm.
The item “other expendi-

tures” in the nine-months
earnings report showed a 37
per cent increase to
DMi.D7bn.
As a result of hi^er costs

and higher tasces, net profits
increased at a slower rate
than operating profits. These
rose only 9.1 per cent from
DM1.4bn to OMl.S3bn. Pre-
tax profits were up 27.1 per
cent at DM3.05bn.
Mr Stephen Lewis, bank-

ing analyst at UBS, said;

“We are not expecting funda-
mental changes ahead. But
after [Deutsche] completes
the investment drive at Mor-
gan Grenfell and the oonsati-

dation of the domestic
branch network, we may see
better cost performance aad
higher profits. At this point
in time. 1 would give them
the benefit of the doubt.”
The bank's mainstream

credit business ended
the period In line with Lar-
gets. Interest margins
remained near the low levels
of the first half of the
year.

interest income before risk

provisions rose slightly, but
was down by 0.9 per cent
after risk provisions.

The bank's branch net-
work continued to decline in

size. At the end of Septem-
ber, the bank operated 60
fewer branches than a year
earlier. Most of tbe reduc-
tkms were in Germany.
Tbere was a small reduc-

tion in tbe bank's German-
based staff, but this was
more than offset by an
increase in staff employed
abroad.
See Lex

miiriar KoppeR midwrltned the Deed foT oostiDued chai^ at the bank to meet oompetition

Cut in loan provisions buoys

Banco Central Hispano
By David White
in Madrid

Banco Central Hispano,
lately tbe least profitable of

Spain’s big banks, yesterday

reported a 20.1 per cent

improvement in attributable

group net earnings for tbe

first nine months of tbe

year, to Pta27.31bn (g2I2.7ffl}.

However, the results were
boosted by a big reduction in
inflTj provisions. Tbe shares

rose PtaSS to close at

Pta3.04a
BCH said tbe result, which

compared with a 13.3 per

cent rise for the first half,

confSrmed expectations of a
h-ipiing> IQ attributable profit

for the whole year. This
follows completion of a

financial restructuring
which left 1995 consolidated
pamtwgg 62 per cent down
on the previous year, at

Ptai2.47ba.
Mr Rmiiio Novela, a gen-

eral manager, said the bank
lifted its market share with a

12.8 per cent increase in cus-

APPOINTMENTS
ADVERTISING

appeals in die UK edition

nay Vfednesday Thoxsday

ai^' in the International

edition evoy Fdday. For

fimher information please

contact

Tbby Rnden-Grofts
-^01718733486

turner fimds compared with

tbe same stage last year, and
18 per cent growth in

lend^ - refiectlng. in par-

ticular, improved mortgage
business. Total assets were

up 14.4 per cent at

Ptall,472bn.
Before tax and minorities,

group eaniings for tbe nine

climbed 43.4 per cent

to Pta40.66bn. Exceptional

losses of Fta3.26bn.
compared with exceptional

gains 'of Pta20.90bn in

the same 1995 period, were

offset by a 42.4 per cent

reduction in net loan provi'

sioas. firom Pta55.26bn to

Pta3i.85bn.
Tbe ratio of non-

performing loans fell about

one-third to 4.1 per cent, and
Mr Novela said the figure

would be at 4 per cent or

below at tbe end of tbe year,

and between 3.7 and 3.8 per

cent for the parent bank.

Pee income, especially

from investment fund and
pension plan business, rose

17.5 per cent to Pt373.8bXL
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An tnciease of 6.9 per cent
in tbe group’s personnel and
general costs was attributed

wholly to the expansion of
Us Latin American
operations, compounded by
exchange rate fluctuations.

At tbe Spanish bank, costs

were reduced by 10 per cent,

while personnel expenses
held level.

Mr Novela confirmed that

BCfTs planned to raise its

stake in the power sector by
buying a further 2.5 per cent
In the electrical utility

Union Fenosa, increasing its

holding to 10 per cent The
additional shares are part of

a 7.5 per cent bolding in

Union Fenosa which tbe
state-controlled Endesa
group plans to sell as part of

a reorganisation in the
industry.

To back up a wide-ranging
industrial co-operation
agreement. BCH is also

building up its stake in
Endesa, from 2.1 per cent
DOW to 3 per cent by yeai^

end.

EUROPEAN NEWS DIGEST

Arthuis calls for

CIC confidentiality
Mr Jean Arthuis. the Frencb economics and finance
minister, said yesterday he had held a meeting with the
top executives involved in the partial privatisation of the
CIC banking group to “remind” them of the need for
confidentiality and ethical behaviour during the sell-off

prooes. His comments were addressed to Mr
Jean-Jacques Bonnaud. the head of tbe state-owned GAN
Insurance group, and the senior executives of CIC. the
bank whi^ it controis. including Iklr Bernard Yoncourt.
its rh.iirwan wbo last Week expressed concern about the
future survival of the bank under either of its potential
new oumera.
Mr Yoncourt earned the reproach of Mr Arthuis for

expiring concern about what the plans of tbe two
candidates. Socidte Gendrale and Banque Nationale de
Paris, for CIC. Both have offered about FPrfibn (S1.16bn)
for a two-thirds stake in the bank. Mr Arthuis stressed
that tbe government would demand that any purchaser to

respect commitments, including the need to req>ect the
local character and regional identity of the 11 hanks in

the ClC group.
However, there are growing questions about whether

the privatisation will continue, given growing political

opposition, tbe small number of candidates wbo have bid

and the size of their offers, which would force GAN to
record a substantial capital loss in its books.

AitdreteJaek, Asrts

Endesa advances 11%
Endesa, the dominant Spanish electricity generator which
is slated fm- further privatisation, reported an ll.8 per
cent increase In net profits for the first nine months to
Ptal20.a6bn <S841.5mi. although sales stagnated at

Pta6SQ.92bn. Tite shares closed up PtalO at Pta8.050.

The company, currently two-thirds state owned, said

results were helped by the sharply higher availability of

cheap hydro-electric power, reduced debt and lower
interest rates. Operating costs were 4 per cent lower than
in the same period last year. Interest-bearing debt on
September 30 was down from Pta626bn to PtaS34bn.
Endesa said operating revenues were affected by a 5.6

fall in prices to final customers, resulting from a change
,

in the system of levies for subsidising Spanish coalmines.

The Madrid government recently authorised the '

company to increase its holdings in two regional utilities.
|

SeviUana and Feesa, to 75 per cent in a Pta200bn
investment. Endesa is at tbe same time set to shed its 7.5

j

per <»nt in Unidn Fenosa, but has baulked at government
j

suggestions it should sell its controlling stakes in two
northern companies. Electro de Viesgo and Saltos del

Nansa. Privatisation of Endesa is planned in stages over
tbe next three yrars. Dartid White. Madrid

‘Excellent’ year at Munich Re
Munich Re. tbe German reinsurance company, yesterday

said earnings per share in tbe year to June totalled

DM140, omre than double those of a year earlier. In a
statement released after a supervisory board meeting.
Munich Re said it achieved “excellent" earnings in tbe

year to June, driven by an improvement in its

underwriting business. The shares closed up DM30 at

DM2330.
In the year to June I99S. net profit was DMSZSm

(S213.3m). while the underwriting profit was DMiSm. It

said fluctuating claims reserves stood at DM9S2m
compared with DM7a&n a year earUer, while reserves for

pending insurance claims totalled DMSOOm, up firom

DM2S0m. Tbe company would allocate DMlOOm to normal
reserves, up from DMeom a year earlier.

Munich Re said H would propose a DM16 dividezad for

the year to June, up from DM13,50. out of a net

distributable profit of DM132.5m, up from DMl02.4m a
year earlier. It would ask sborehoildezs to approve a
10-for-i shore for both its bearer and registered

shares. AFX News, Munich

Amper climbs 48%
Amper. the Spanish electronic group, said group net
profit climbed 46 per cent from Pta2.03bn to Pta3.04bn

(623.6m} in the nine months to September 30. Group sales

rose 11.4 per cent from Pta26.46bD to Pta29.48bD. Amper
said its technical services activrD' continued to expand,
with sales climbing 104.3 per cent to PtB7.97bn. The
group's shares cio^ unchanged at Ptal,940.
Amper said fts efforts to internationalise its activities

had lifted earnings in the nine months, with exports

rising 46 per cent to PtB9.5Sbn. It said foreign sales

r^resented 32.4 per cent of tbe group’s total sales at Sept

30, compared with 24.6 per cent a year earlier. Amper said

I

its rash fiow rose 17.8 per cent in tbe nine months to
I Pta4.549bD. AF?C News. Madrid

Paris listing for Guyanor
,

French Guiana, tbe French departinent sandwiched
between Brazil and Surinam in South America and

' notorious for tfe appalling history as a penal colony, now
I

seems likely to emulate another former penal colony -

Australia - and become a substantial producer of mineral
' wealth. Tbat is the message being taken to European
investors this week by Guyanor Ressources, an
exploration company which later this month will become
tbe first Ftoe^ Guianese company to be quoted in Paris

when it joins the nouveau maiidii.

Mr David Fennel, president, said yesterday: "We believe

tbat by having Guyanor Ressources seen as a French
company trading in Prance we will attract a healthy
premium for our shares.” Mr Charles Rernot, analyst at

Paribas Capital Markets, agrees. "The FYeoeb location of

its properties should make it doubly attractive to

European funds that want to increase their gold
exposure.” be suggested.

At present Guyanor is valued on the Toronto exchange
at about C9S25ai fUSKBQm). It will issue between im and
1.5m new shares in Paris to raise C614m to Cg2lm for

further e^mloration. This will reduce the holding of its

parent. Golden Star Resources, from 70.7 to 67.9 per cent
Guyanor has a diamond and four gold projects in

fYench Guiana and already has some substwtial partners

tbat are providisg nearly aQ the cash for development.
Asarco and Cambior axe involved in the gold projects and
Broken HiB Proprietary is financing the diamond
exploration. Kenneth Gooding, Mining Qnre^xmdent

Comments and press releases about international

companies coverage con be sent by e-mail to

mterruitionaLcompaniest&'/Lcom.
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SOLVAY

SOLVAY S.A.

DEM 1,000,000,000
Multi-Currency Revolving Credit Facility

Arrangers

Deutsche Morgan Grantan

Lead Managers

Deutsche Bank AG, Brusaals Branch

ASUC-Bank N.V. / CGER Banque SA.

Banque Generate du Luxembourg SJL

Generate Bank

Genarale Bank

Banque Brujealles Lambert SJL

Banque Nationale da Paris,

Belgian Branch

Oiase Manhattan Bank

Credit Communal da BelyquaSA. f

Gcmeentoicredtot van Belgie N.V.

Drasdner Bank Luxembourg SA.

Landesbank Hessen-ThOrwigen Garozantrale

Commerzbank AktiengeeeHschaft,

Brussels Branch

Creefit Suisse

Kredietbank N.V.

Paribas Belgium

SocMtA (adnirele. Brussels Bran^ The Sanwa Bank Ltd., Brussels Branch

Agent

Genarale Bank

Deutsche Morgan Grenfell IGenerale Bank

JOHNMIC
JOHNNIES INDUSTRiAJ. CORPORATION LIMITED

(Incorporated in tbe Republic of South Africa)

Reg. No. 01/00429/06
(Johnnie* or “the Company^

RESUlffS OFTBE CAFIXAUSAXION SHAREAWARD AND RIGKr OF ELECTION TO
REC3SIVE INSTEAD A FINAL GASH DIVIDEND OF 72 CENTS PER SHAREAND

RIGHT OF ELECTION TO SUBSCRIBE FOR NEW SHARES

The right of election to receive a final cash dividend of 72 cents per share instead of tbe

a%vard of capitalisation shares (“the capitalisadoo award”) and tbe right of election by diose

shareholders electing the cash dividend to apply the dividend in subs^bing fornewJohnnie
shares (”ibe subscription”) made to ordinary shareholders registered at the close ofbusiness

on Friday, 11^ September 1996 (“the record date”), closed at 14:00 on Friday. 18 October
1996. The weighted average traded price of Johnnie shares on the Johannesburg Stock

Exchange (“the JSE”) for the three day period ended 17 October 1996 was R5S-56.

Accordingly, the 2nvard of capitalisation shares 'and the subscription for new shares was

determined as a ratio of I-4]^69 new shares for each 1 00 shares held on the record date.

Elections to receive a final cash dividend were made in respect of 85 237 OOS shares.

Accordingly, final cash dividend No. Ml of 72 cents per share In respect of the year ended

30June 1996 has been declared on thoto shares, amounting in total, to R61 370 6^-76.

Elections to apply this dividend in subscribing for new shares in Johnnie were made in

respect of 60 S04 041 of these shares. An amoimt orR43 778 909-52 was therefore applied in

terms of the subscription. Accordingly. 1 808 792 new fiilly paid Johnnie ordinary shares of

10 cents each have been allotcd in terms of tbe capitalisation award and the subscription.

Following tbe issue of the subscription and capitallsition shares the issued share capital of

Johnnie will consist of 153 764 806 ordinary shares of 10 cents each. Shareholders holding

83-92 per cent of the share capital have been alloted new shares in terms of the subscription

and the capiiaiisation award and shareholders holding 16-08 per cent have elected to receive

the final cash dividend.

listing of new shares

The listing of the 1 808 792 new ordinary' Stares inJohnnie will commence on theJSE firom

the start ofbusiness on Frida.K 25 October 1996.

Posting of share certificntes and dividend/fractional entidement cheques
Stare certiixates in respect ofcapitalisation and subscription shares and dhridend/fractioDa]

entidement cheques will be posted to shareholders on or about Friday, 25 October 1996.

Johannesburg
25 October 1996

WORLD TAX REPORT
Worid Dax Beport anjoys an international nspiitation for being the first to
reporton aJI important changes in the mar^ tax jurisdictions. Its network of

intemafion^ correspondents all work in the field, ensuring that the
infoimalion it providee is comprehensive and highly practical.

Presented in a countryb^country format. World Tax Rqsort enables you to:

PUUy undefetand the eompicsc tax rules of each national marfcst

Keep on top of fntematlonal tax developinents asthey occur

Be foiewamed ofimpending changes In this fBst-maving area

Identify the practical ImpUeattons foryour business

React to changes and stay ahead of your competitors

lb receive a FREE sample copy, contact:

ChartoOe Green
FT Financial Publishing, Maple House,
149Tottenham Court Road. London WIP 9LL, UK financialtimf^
Tel: -1.44 (0) 171 896 2ai4 +44 (0) 171 8962319
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ETBA FINANCE
FINANCIALAND ECONOMIC SERVICES SJi.

(fonnerlr GREEK EXPORTS S^}
ANNOUNCEMENT OFAHRSTREPEATPUBUC AUCTION FOR TRE HIGHEST

BIDDER FORTHESAl£ OFTHE ASSETS OFTHE **COMMERCIALAND
INDUSTRIALPLASTIC PRODUCTS with the trade name oT

**ASPA PLAST HELLAS” PRESENTLY UNDER SPECIALUQUIDATION
RBARNANCE nnwrliT ft>— 5m-frrf *i ft rmiWiitiril in firfimT w I EatngheaoiB A ConsaBrinou Snwa.
ia ^VKitjrm ^mcW ^*»*^**^ da above ceapiy. wbkft is piescotljr under spedai liqiwMoB •> per sdicte 46a at Law
lS92n9ga ant in aeoonlaoee whb DedsioB Ko 4S(V|996 of ibe Pinetts Ceon of Appeal end foliowbs insiiiictioas dated lSn(V96

^^ETBAateoeditoraapcrpno. 1 eraiddedteof Law 1892/1990

ANNOUNCES
> (Bic repott ituMMi—i puijiic aocdon for tbe hii^Kai with seaM. Uuding offen for the srie of die loal am of the

‘‘COMKOtCIALANDINDUSTRIALPLASTIC PRODUCTS SJL” ividi the tiade nane of*ASPAFIAST HELLAS"

AC73VITYANDSUMMARY DESCRIPTION OFTHECOMPANY
7he ooopnqy axis ipecial Ikpridadoo hu a Acmsp whkh predoees PVC profiles aid pbsbc eamea. Tt is sination in tbeLaua
hehiWrial none en a plot 34fiOO ml in aea.Tbe tetory building inuniW a SDfaee area of 7.784 nZ wbHc Ok ofTm exiend ewer

!J38 n2. Tbe buB&ig the faavy ud oRiea ha been b*** widi prefabricned sccdons of idnibieed eonme aid bM
Been fiOed wicli pfodefiana aid no asdtisnvl floor in the ftcoiy. whiledaoffice floona« ofnurtde oreeveiBd by fined oipes.

Tbe BBa sonoundh^ da w iti. driveways* »"»* ia walled afouniL There is also a wato-nolL A detailed

doeripiiaB of the feiegeing ad die "wrfiMitwt bhI other equipment is cwmined in the OffesidS MemnniKhmi lo which you ae
sribn^

TQIMS OFTHEANNOUNCrafEPiT
L The present Auction diilj becsnadooi in seeoidaiR widi the piovisiens of sniclc 463 of Law 1892/1990 as compluBenKd

by snlele 14 gf Law 2000/1991 a in feioe lodiy, die lenin eontained in die pieseul AiuieuKemen} and the lenns JXHltillfiil in

1^ relative Offering Menonodain regaidleas of whether or not they aiv repealed in tbe present AmouimmcnL Tbe

submlsriaa of a bin&ig offer impKea aceananee of theK Rnns.

2. Eadi inlerested pafy is invited to reeetve fnm the lApiidator the detailed Offenag MeaoiiBihBB and ask for any other

brformstien die uuuipaiy ender figtiUaikai fottowing a wiinen pioabe efcoafidendality.

ImcKjadpaniesaBigwiediDsabHiiiaaeried. wriOBiandbinJiilgoffgtothe Adienanotaiypidiiicncigned tothnaadon.

Mrs. AlexMidia Mcigiaiiou-Nicohidi ai 69 Paneputimiou Street. 7di Floor. tcL (301 1 322.2090 op lo 12:00 noon «i

Thweday. 14 NoveaAcr 199L OffinnaistbesiibminBd iapenanorby ate^yauthocisedieiMeseaaiive. Offen sdanined

beyond the spedfled deas hait wiO net be aceqned or eoBsidaeiL Oflbn must not contain arms qwn w)deh their bindingnea

mqy depend er wUdi tmf be wagee wtdi lespixt a the aioeum ad manner of payment of da offend prkc or to any odw
caeoiii matfer eofaetnins dm sale.

4. On penalty of invalidity, offen nnst be nrminpininl by a lener of puanaee fimiD a flni claa bank legally opeiatins in

Gteoee. valid ondi aigBAmon for bw bidden and im to tbe signamre of the sale eotunci feribe higheai bidder, to dm anMORt

efoae boidted (lODAOOJWO) dnAans.
5. Thr iilTi II irriii hr miTmlril tij tfir lUnr mrnririiirrt nmri' in tnT~*^'~r ~* **** — ti.~— m.— ina^—

'

"B perrew haring iBdwniBed offers wjitiin the specifte4»Mw*‘™»”gp"*iiie4 IQ aaend-

6. Of&n ana denly specify tbe oflieied —.uiiuii dal manner and time of paymoK (eoh or on eiedib imeiesi n be charged or

net,dm imot tale, dm nonbn of insalmenB and when they fan due etc. If mention is not made: a) of the manwr ofp^meat
of dm odi perdon. bl wbedmr intaat wiR be paid on dm balanee on oedit e) the incereai rate, dwn it will be asatmed that:

a) dm price will be paid in eash. bj bmei will be cbatgei] on the balanee on anUt. cl the iiMeresi ram will be dun wtaieb w in

feme at ibe dnm the offer is sttbadned fer Creek Siau bonds of ene yearb duration.

7. Tbe seboissiea of an offer of panidpuien iq die Anedoo binds dm beyen lo die commiBiicni of keeping the prodoeiiwe

butallidcwi ofdm cuwipatiy in liquidadon in openiim for at least five (5) yean.

8. On ail the m Ae offen and on any other terms that may be a^ecd upon (job posidoiis, amount of investmenis,

leiig* of dme of ete.) ibe buyer must accept rtiuicv nd other ncuiiiy, addidaqally covered by real coUmoaL to

gaaianiee compliinrr wjdi his cYiminRiimis.

9. rii rni ial fiiiili linn fcirilir r ilnsiirwi nf Thr TfTm ii~

a) dm mac aftheamoam offered

b) dmimberofjebponliaaoeated
c7 Ae tcamitf provided fbr Ac aetcJeaiea of any baJanec of Ae offered priee on credh and for Ae execution of any

dl dm eredhwonliineas and botfaiesneputaiion of the intetesAd parties

e) dm business pimt and in partktilar the size of fetuR investmenB.

10. Indmeventdiaipaynieaiis tobeoncRdiLlbeaiiieDivaloe wOlberaknoiotOBccoiiinaod wiDbecalealKeduafisediaieor
for aD offen.Ab beiag Urn rate in force ai rim time of sobmisaioii of ibe ofles. for interest-bearing Greek Stale boiuls of

e year's duntion.

1 1 . Tbe bidder is tbe one whose offer has beenjudged by dm oedner, dm HELLENIC INDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENT
Bank (ETBAI SJL. foRarag the preposal of dm liqiddatot, » being A dm best bneiesi of the Greifiun of the company
Bodcr limridHrioPs

12. Tim dewciHa dial dm caoipany's Assets dull be nansferred "» is and where is" and. mote spccificaJIy. in their

mMi bkI Je^ and wbeiew they are on dm date of signaane of dm sme camnea. The liqnidBier. ibe oompaiiy

wider liquidatiGB Md Urn croAter are not liable for any Ic^ or acinal faults. ladt of any quaiiiica at any noomplw A
deacriptiOB of dm oset Car sale in dm Offeraig Mcamiandum. Imerened parties most, on their own re^mnsibililyA due erne, end by dmtrown meansmd at Aeir own erpenM. iospea and fem dmir own opinian of die ob|ecu tor sale. Tbe

nbeiioien ofa offer iuqilia that buetested parties ere fully aware ef dm acnal md legal condition of the ol^ecu for sale.

13. Is dm event ihM dm pwty to rvbemdm asset for sale have been adpidicaied fails in Us obliettion to qipAr and S191 the telenve

CBonuaatdmiiiimmuIpbceiiidicaicdin the tetative eiviBtioit ofdm liquiifelrx'. in acconfence with die terms arising from the

(uoeni AmxNumenem and from bb offeu dma dm amoint of dm guarantee saned above b forfeiied to dm I iqiiiftawr to cover

cupeaaa of all Idndb time qat and ny realA paper loss Mffered bty bnnaelf and by Ibe creAtor. wiib no obUgadno on dmir

part u provide evidence efsoeb less or comidm dM dm hes been forfaead a a peswhy cliiiae. and coUeci ii from the

^Wmuntor baoL

IA Tbe liquideiui bon no reqmasibiliiy at obiigmiau towards pariicipanB in dm aucdoii. both with ruganl 10 the draftmg of the

oalnedan nperi en Ae biA m b Ae liquidaMr's preposal residing tbe htghesi bidden Also be b net responsible and nor is

be under miy obUgedon to participants in dm anaion in dm event of a caaoellBisan or invaUdathm of dm aiscdon if in tesuR is

dcanod—aUsfoctery.

15. Thtwe pntdclpating U the nuctien spd wbe bave wbmiiied affms do not aeqidre my entidemein. cleiin or demand, cn dm
shi^pItofAepreseiifematniioentfutAAeirpatticipattoniB AeaactioB.again«tAenqindaiiBf AthecreJiMrsforMycatiseA
fenson.

16. la accotimme wiA pan. l3eraKicle46nef Law 1892/1990 dm sale comracL the vansermtians mid my other action itnolvod

bl Us eaecuban. me exempted from State OT third paity tuei. due* A stamp doty while Ae righu and fees of notaries, lawyers.

Mpervimn md legimais of mortgages are liaBtied to 3tn Of the figure m question. Thnsfer etpcnscs of the assets for sale

(Vicr, fees, rights ataJ othercqmnses) ifanlt be borne by the buyers.

The ptesan amoancanent has been drafted in CtcidL and A En^A m translation. In any cvenL boweva. Ae Creek Ksf will

picvmL

For any fimber ntformatioa and for the ConfidcntiBl Offering Metnorandum. mterested parties may apply to the offices of the

liqoidaiBig ocoipanyt

ETBA FINANCE Fiaaocfal nod Economic Services S.Ai. 1 Eratostboiotis Street. 4ib Floes; Athens. Gretcc. TeL (361)

TSiJSia; 726.0278 wtd 726.8566. FkK f36U 72A0SM.

Pacific Dunlop Limited ACN 004 085 330
Notice to Creditors

CreAionofftcifie Dunlop Unnted end its Sobsidiailcs inchiding bolden of:

A 6.73% suborduHiud convutflSc bonds duem 1997.

A Ebro MeAwaTerm Meta tamdhyPaeiSc Dunlop Liediid.

V Debt lecuriiici ntehiAng aeta end bonds issued by each ef heific Dunlop
Limited and Pacific Onnkip USA be.

• OmuneiGml pi^er or premineqr mues hmed by eadi ef feeific Dunlop LimiBd.
Ibuliu DnOqi USA be, fteifie Dimlep lAsia) Ply Lad. fteifie Dimlop Finmme
(Aiut) Ppr Ltd mid Pmatic Dunlop Holdings be.

TAKE NOnCETHAT:
(1/ at dm Annnel Genenl MeeAc of fteific Donlop Umiied to be held b dm

John Bmnaa ‘nmaae Bl dm World CongrcM Cbntra, Cnr Fiindeis and Speeeer

Sheets. Mdbounw en IS Novcaiber 1996 at 2.15 pm, it is proposed to

ooBsidg and if dwught fit, pea dm fbUowiBg ipcciBl resohiticn m reistion to

ftdfic Dmlep Umiied sfan pRndmB necount

"not wUh q^ber c« aadfiom Ac dan ^the passing ofMs nsotusioa,

t34030tO00 ba uamfotadfram Ae Cbnipmjr'i titan prfsn'ise aeeotaa to ia
rtsainedpnfia necown.**

Q) Under dm Cerpendena Law dm prapoaed transfer imisi be cenfixmed by dm
SqMeaw Conn efVJeMfin.

(3) The proposed dmes far the appliratiou to the Suptetne Cotm. of Vtcaorts are 19

November 1996 and 22 November 1996. Crediiora may object lo the
appBcidenfarcetrfiimailwL

ExnANATORY Statement
The Peuifie Dialep Umbed group's leMiln for dm year lo 30 June 1996 were

effcmedbylceaeaairiprovbinningiBlfaenmAcApwdoastubsidmries.

Theae toon and prtrviaiQns led to demeaae 'm tbe value of ncifle Donlop
Lnnfied's knevmieni b. end laasa an, eeveref tubridietiee. The amoanr of dm
deenoewa S34(X20KOOa

fidsmneua tarn been cheiged b Pacifie Deidep Ltaniied'i profit and less aceeimt

M an itetn. As 30 June 1996 and before aceoundog for tbe decrenae

fheMe Onnkip Umhed'sKataed profin mood at S5IC;10S.OOOL After aecDunting

fcr dun pb bdaoee of Paeifle Dwdop Limited'a retumd prafiis at that

due moodaS 169A97A0a
B it peepoaed dm Paifk; Oamlop Umited'i retained pnfits be trjtieniihrtl by
tfiiVuriag from dm dnre prenumn aeeaiinsan aiimunt equal to dw amount

ef the deeRam, $340,208^)0. Afler the omisrer the share prentnim aeeomii

winMd at $1.22l.523A0a

Oradion Araold nowdm dmpnpoml Bunafer does net involve a dittibutian

10 disnlinlAis The effect of dm win be dmt tbe letehtrd prefits are

lapleniahed so that the deerease fa Ae value ef ftcifio Dunlop Untired's

h i I ilff*"* in. ami bane ae, eerfeb subaUaria dees not dfadnish dm BoanI’s

AiEiy to declare future dividenda.

Tbe Board conaMen tha tbe imptememadon of dm propoeal will have no

adverse biqmet en tbe aeAion ef ftelfic Dunlop Limited or any eiAsMtaiy.

HewevOT. • holder of 6.75% eonvefdble beads issued on 3 Ju^ I9g7 who
ouipfcm rimae immuw dm Lwiversiuu priee of S4.76 per mdbary almre mqr
be —»uiaii

,
if a drridend Ime been peid prior le eonverricai fiom dm amount

iiww*w"A to dm payawnt the holder would have received Ind dm bonds

been oonwarfod priorwAedee ofAe Avidend. Asm Aat issue; beoAw dm
vrine of USS7Z233.000 remeined to be oonvAted ae m 30 Juiw 1996. The

fast Adu faraoRvenkM if 10 Jane 1997.

Tti oHiat shmeholden Mid oeAiotB to undeniend dw newnmting and odmr
1. gf Bmmfcr, tbe Bond ha cemmisrioned KPMG to piepne a

reperi 00 these mnea. A cofor of Ae lepoR if avmWilB hum Ae Seemy.
u^.jf..|Vtiepi.biitoL i^uri 41. iniCnMiM Street Melbouiae.ViC- 3000.

PtksM S» Wreeicay aev'—m a tor ew
purunw W •• OTU IuSi posOw

n EngM w
rwUMUfeiUi

WMn.
nw Wnu W Taoo

Mtigraraioti lanara
Pan Pnet

V2 lair fwteng pwclisw MPng
orito DOgfl

cdtig OMMi
0030 11.68 927 927
moo 11S2 821 9.m
0130 1128 921 am
0300 1122 921 921
0230 1158 9.01 9.D1
0300 11S3 921 921
0330 11.62 921 am
0400 11A2 921 921
0*30 11.82 9Jn 921
0500 11.82 921 921
0530 11S2 924 924
0800 1102 924 924
nreny 11S3 926 925
OTU) 11AS 9l10 610
0730 laso 022 662
0800 17A2 152* 1722
0880 2821 1626 1926
0800 2828 1725 3024
0830 2224 1822 2124
1000 S24 19A4 2328
1030 2221 2026 2328
1100 1723 2a79 24.83
1130 2821 24.11 2822
1200 2228 24.18 2828
1230 22.74 2SSO 3683
1300 1720 1724 2671
1830 ia74 1522 1691
1400 1829 13.10 1820
1430 1827 14.79 17.58
1500 1827 1328 1644
1530 1826 1322 1626
1800 1628 320 630
1830 1629 1^76 1625
1700 2221 1421 17.75
1730 2222 15.72 1825
1500 2203 1522 1643
1830 2423 1A78 1729
1900 3328 1027 1027
1830 3126 87.10 30145
2000 20.79 2724 3024
2030 1623 26.19 2619
21QD 1B2B 1524 1621
2130 1625 1520 1729
2200 1825 1327 1616
2230 1625 13A6 1616
2300 1H.15 1646 1615
2330 12A3 1646 1615
2400 1128 1827 1526

IMr- ~ fi—

1

l2i;3C

In die abfwiiKg of any further devdopmenis sance the Bunouncements

P^Wiehivri in die press on 4 Ocoober 19^ by diis coixq»Dy anii Eland$rand

Gold Company Limited caution should continue to be ezercised

when deaiiiig in shares of the company.

Jdianne^surg 25 Oaober 1996
face

Regulatory uncertainty

threatens Baby Bell rally
By RIchaid Waters
in New York

After the beatmg they have
taken on the stock market
since the beginning of this

year, the recent bounce in
tbe share prices of the US
r^onal telephone compa*
nies will have come as some-
thing of a relieC.

But tbe likelihood of pn>
longed regulatory uncer-
tainty as tbe US moves to
open up its local tel^ihone
markets to competition is

likely to put a Ud on further
gains in tbe short term, US
telecoms attaints say.
In the meantime, as recent

third-quarter results suggest,

tbe Bells seem set to recoitl

continued moderate growth
in their core local telephone
services ahead of deregu-
lation. with the strongest
growth in areas such as the
south-east and the west.
This month's rebound in

Baby Bell stocks owes much
to tbe decision by a federal
appeals court in Kansas to
put a temporary stay on the
process of deregulatioa set
in train by the Federal Com-
municatioins Commission in
August. The ruling poten-
tially protects tbe core cash
flow of tbe Baby Bells for
longer by slowing tbe onset
of comp^tiem in local tele-

phone markets.

By leaving more power
with the states to lay down
the terms on which competi-
tion takes place, rather than
Federal r^ulators, the stay
may also tilt the new com-
petitive playing field more in
tbe Bells' favour.

The Kansas ruling, says
Ms Stephanie Comfort, tele-

coms analyst at Morgan
Stanley, represents “a small
victory'* for tbe Baby Bells -

but it does not change the
fact that long-distance cairi-

ers and cable TV companies

Baby Bells - third quarter

BUSoidh
. .

AiiwfUmJ i

Sj^ Ganras.M AUantje

USWM J

"MvAfintony

win shordy be able to attack
their loc^ monopolies. Cur-
rent stock maritet valuations
"are still based on growth
that isn't possible in a com-
petitive environment". Ms
Cmzifort adds.
Uncertainty over two regu-

latory actions in partlcDlar
is likely to hang over the
Bells. egtanriiTig the caution
Wall Street has felt about
their shares since the land-
mark Telecommunicatfons
Act was passed in Febrn^.
One concerns the pace and

the terms of deregulation.
With the FCC's rules on
bold, some states - for
instance. Texas - have
leaned towards rules which
tend to play more into the
bands of the local telephone
companies. Others, though,
may bave produced regula-
tions which favour
long-distance companies
even more than tbe FCC.
Also, some Bells are likely

to face competition earlier

than others. Ameritech,
based in Chicago, finds itself

in tbe middle (tf the most
competitive local maritet in
tbe US, with a number of
carriers having already laid

their own networks.
The other main regulatory

uncertainty concerns the
reform of access charges -

the fees that long-distance
companies pay to B^'B^
to complete calls in their

Revamias . Ut» &a
$bn graiMfit grearth * grawSi

m (HI fs«

3.7 iai 3.7 094 2£
'..3fi.V. -'disr-'

.3.3 &2 3.7 - 1.10

.'M'V ODO
2A sa 5.1 OSO .

tifi)

'•aa'"’ W': • Ai^-

local areas. These fees,

which typically account for

20-25 per cent of a Bell's rev-

eones, will be reduced drasti-

cally over time.
'nie question, though, is

how ikr and fast they
will come donxL Tbe FCC is

due shortly to lay out its

proposals in this area, and to
give some indication oC the
scale of the so-called Univer-
sal Access charges which
win be levied to subsidise
residential service in inqixuf-

Itable parts of the country.
Meanwhile, the latest

quarterly figures reflect

mixed success among the
Bells in increasing their
nmxiber of access lines, on
which their local service
depemds. At Ameritech and
SBC Communications, fto
insmnee, the growth in new
access lines slowed during
t-hra quarter, prompting sesne
os Wan Street- to caution
that selling second lines to
residential (mstobiers
of tbe engines of growth
until now - Is becoming
more difficult.

BellSouth, based in
Atlanta, remains ihany ana-
lysts’ pick as baying the best
growth prospects. At $39K
yesterday morning,

.
its

shares are down 13 per cent
fimn their hi^ early in. the*

year - against a 26 pea- cent
fas at Nysez and -a 20 per
cent drop at BMl Atlantic.

High costs push Teleyisa

into red in third quarter
By Daniel Dombey
in Mexico Ci^

The Olympic Games helped
sustain third-quarter televi-

sion sales at Grupo Televisa,

but high fixed costs pushed
tbe Mexican media group
into a net loss of 43.7m pesos

($3.6m). compared with a
profit of 83lm pesos for tbe

third quarter of 1995.

Total sales for the quarter
were 2.7ba pesos, up 10 per
cent in real terms from the
same period last year.

“Televisioa sales were pos-

itive and performed much as
expected. But Mexico's con-
tinuing sluggish consump-

tion made the other divi-

sions do worse," said Mr
Shayne McOuire. an analyst

at Deutsche Moigan Grenf^
in Mexico City.

Television sales, which
represent almost two-thirds

of Televisa's total sales,

jumped 20 per cent to
1.66bn pesos, helped by
report sales, revenues from
newly acquired stations on
tbe border with the US, and
additional advertising dur-
ing tbe Olympic Games.
However, the publishing

division sufi^ered a 5 per cent
fall in sales to 466m pesos,

while its cable service,
which is waiting regulatory

approval to be sold to Tel&-

fonos de Mexico, saw
sales fall by a third ; to
Sim pesos.
Operating profits rose by

131 per cent to 272miiesos.
However, the company has
large fix^ costs - its labour
force represents about 60 x>er

cent of total <x>sts - and in
tbe past its operating maii^
has been closer to 25 per
cent than the last quarter’s

level of 10 p^ cent.

"Even though these
results were positive overall.

Televisa has to do much-bet-
tm- in future to cover its

high fixed cost structure,”
Mr McGuire said.

AMER\CfiS NEWS. DIGEST

m third jfUaTter
gtrtmg danand ftw aew^drciRrft from abeal^ •

industry propelled afli^tarearnings af Boeing tbe^^ ,

aircraft maker, ahead-by 18^ cent to |254m darmg^
fhBd quarter of the seat Sales rose 28 per cent to 55.6^

Trtje Seattlebased ceanpany attrfrut^ the l^er pcOT

margin during the qdarta to a hi^iefr tax rate and hig&er.

zeseaith and devdopmeaitjsRMding. For the first nine

mnwthg nf the year as a-wBolfe.'^ elective tncmnfrty^
raterosetol8perdeait,frt^a4percentayearbefDre,tt'

During the firetmne months,-Boeii^ reported ife . .
•

ftpArating profit sdaigin bad slipped from iL7-per to

10.6 per cat, as sales .ofbaEunercdal aircraft Incr^sw oy

11 per cent to 632^ She^dedhie was due to a growthm
yiiura of the new 777.^-aiid T^lects .thePnormal lower profit

maigms seal onz^mod^f the companYsaid,

Mr Philip CQiidit,'<dtieffi»ecutiv&, ca2Z^ the pace of

orders for new mrcraft ’‘encbniaglsg", thanks to the

growth in traffic and'ScofitabQity in airline industry.

parningB p».shgre dmii^the third qua^tu

to 74 cents, from-66 centsA y^bidote. in line with •
-

OTpBgtottons- • / Ridiard Wa/»s^ Yom

Atco and Ito^u in coal deM
AtlanK#- Pirbfiairi fif tbft TO and Itochp OfJaoan SlgDl^ S..

sate agreessient foacQ^dre Coastal Corp's

western US'cbia'opereti0nsV:eddchare'held.by Coastol

States Ener^.Go, for gCLSm. The operations, compel
priniarily of -three undergrodnd qosA mlzies in cmitral

-

Utah, -win be heidin alhanted beddU^-casmaiiyowned by
subsidiaries (tfAreo.'holffiiva.BS p^cantinterest, and:

Itochu, Vtwirihig 35 per.'cei^: AKChfews; Dower

Quaker Oatebalk^by Snapple
Despite an espensive ri^riifgtiwp.faTTipaigWi decliriiiiLg sales,

edits &iapp!e drink-cOntiiiued to drag-down Qu^er .pats"

performanoe-in tbe titiidilcuuiter^Bxcludl^'tiiie gabion
the sale oi its froseu foods bu^es^a^a restiucturing

charge,learoix^lier Store rose to S3 cents, 'im from 45
cents for the oomsMugble. befoM-by lower

intmust charges and forei^.taz.baiefRs.
' "

' .--v >
- ; .

But third quarter sales of Sl.44lm -trero 8py centbelow

last yeaifs gT.gghri,-v^ndi-indud^672m in sides'from

divested.businesses: The shares slid 4 per cent^ gyen
thtmgh-aammgg exceeded analysts’ estimates.-'-

.

.<aTnTig <ipnry*
;

irig inrvmift in TS and Canadian food£f WaS
aCfoethyhi^i^Spendingoiiasanq?liDgdriye.ffiitlto.r

company straggled to reverse the dechne of SUapide,

whidi it bouihtfoir $1.7bn in 1994^ Deqiite this, they -

operating loss on Siupplu widened; as sales fell 9 p^ cent

to$513m. • •

USandCaimdianlicxid.sales weroup2per-ceiitcnil^
year despite a IS pier cent dedUne in ready-to-eat :cesie^.

prices, but overall,- foods operating inicome Of $89nLWte -

sU^t^ down on feist year.'.' .
lYa^ Odhigd^Mnp York

Fsdfiyag p^ces hitDow Cfacsnil^
'

ffallffig' prir*^ jiwllcd TWwg nKamicaTg
quaxtw earafrigsp^'shazie.down II pier ceht on. the'* j'

prefvicms year^-despite higher sales volume. Sales of SSbn, '

were up 2 per cent, reflecting a 9 per cent decline in
.
prices

and an.U percaitmcreasem velmne; comparedwiththe.
third quaiter of 19^ Earningspershare-of $1:92wmu' '

rfightty Wgtiw- -Hyiri analysts estimates, which averag^.-
$1B9. Dow's shares rose^ to . '

;

Despite a giSSm-ergsloitJc pri9es<fe3d'a-‘3lb0m'iztorea8e!..i

in energy and feedstoidcitoste,-derating incomefe^-only:;-.

3200m, tile company npted^ Operating incmnelnr . •
.

•

chemicals and metals feDfrom 3324m t6.$203nL vhich the
companyblamed on hish^ ^'crgy c<sts and lower prices
for caustic soda and vinid chlmide monpmer. ^^edality . -

dieroicals posted another good •qmirim’, the obmpmor^^d.

CORRECTION ^ -V
.

>
'i : -X-

AirToneb CcHiunqmcatidi^'
'

AirTOnch Commumcajfioi^ thixd-qamta.net.pn^Ste were -

mis-stated in a headline to.yesteidai^s editiom
S59m.’ ^

Santander buy steps up Latin e^^sibn
By David White in Madrid
and Leofio Crawford in

Mexico

When Banco Santander
takes a 75 per cent stake in
Grupo Financiero lnverm4x-
ico, Mexico's fourtb-largest
finnnriaT group, it will give
foreigners control of more
than 15 per cent of Mexico's
banking assets, according to

analj^. Yet only four years
ago, foreignera were barred
fiom taking part in tbe pri-

vatisation of the Mexican
-hanking system.
The 3378m deal will see

current shareholders inject

347m of fresh capital into
Inverm&tico, which includes
Banco Mexicano, a small
bank with a large number of

poor corporate loans, and a
brokerage house.
Yet Santander will inherit

a healthy Mexican hanir- as
the condition of the pur-
chase, It demanded that
Banco Mexicano be purged
of its portfolio of bad loans.

Mr Eduardo Ferndndez,
Mexico's chief bank supervi-

sor, said tbe government had
agreed to absorb S2.37bn of
Mexicano’s bad loans, the
biggest government bail-oat

of Mexico's hanking GOTSiS tO
date. The government will
also take over about SS30m
of Banco Mexicano's current
capital to provision against
the bad loans it is absorbing
- effectively wi^nng out the
capital of Banco Mexicano's
present shareholders. San-

tander wfZZ fqject 3Z66m of
fresh capital into Banco
MexicaiK) and issue agivn* of
convertible debt to bufld up
the capita] base, of Banco
Mexicano from seratdL
Ms Ana Patricia Botin of

Santander .hivestoieats said
the acquisition was pact of
Santander’s expansion strat-

egy in Latin America, svhere
it has invested S1.9bn to
date. In terms of . initial

investment, however, San-
tander win be patting sub-
stantially less into tbe Mexi-
can group than tbe 3498m it

spent earlier this year on
gaiTiing control of Chile’S

Banco Osorno and melting
it with its fixistiTig activities

to form Banco Santander
Chile - its biggest initiative

in the r^ion. to date.'
'

"Our board has authorised
Santander to.-fovest'np'to';2d

per emit of Santander’s.-

resources in Latin Amer^”
said Ms Botih, - adffing. that
Santander had not

-

yet
reached ^that figure-and was -

looking for additionied t^tboiS

tnnlties in the r^dbn.: ;

Banco Santander has alro.

bou^t bank netwoiics in
Peru .- where /it acquired

' Banco 'Diteraridinb '
- ai^.

Banco Mercahtil .'lsiM y^; -'

and Pumrto Xtico:- Excluding
the Mexican its.

activities in . Latin. America
and -the Caribbean employ -

more titan 12.000 and involute
investments -with a-: book-
value of some 3l.56bm

-'

Ms Botin said'.SantaQder

would.redirect' Banco Meri-
ca]m’8...f6caa- to retail .bankV
-ing. and the- -RriarM-ing oj
small and . medium-sized

.
businesses .

. r- a. much
a^ected group in M^ca. -

.
Banco ' Santander iis: toe

-toird; 'Spanish- bank-to.'estab-!
lito-a footo(Ad to Mexico.
BtoicD.-'Bilbao .Vizcaya^ after-'

biifklh^ iQi a miaozity bold-
ing in-^ troubled Mexicein
Probursa'^

'
group, reached'

agreement last year.rra a
plaii:tptak!e.maiJoiity coht^
torpu^ aSSSChn-tovestmebt.

' Banoo.' -Central 'Htmano' and
jits ^orfrzgue5e...a»oeiate
Banco. Cbmercial -Partugubs

-

.toare^ 20 per': cent ,stake to
f^upo' BitaL'.whlitii cootrole
toe 700-branch Banim-' Inters'
nalcianaL

.
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COMPANIES AND FINANCE: THE AMERICAS

US airlines fall short of expectations
By Rictard TonAjns'
bi New York

Strong growtiL' In passenger
mTTnhefB and rapidly rising
&xes should have given US
airlines anothtf record quar-
ter In the period to Septem-
ten hut as file last of the big
carrier's results came in yes-
terday. the message was dia>
^tpoiiitingly Twivorf

.‘While many of tha carriers
managed to increase luoSts,
the growth was not as big as
had once been ^pected: and
Continental Airlines, Trans
World Airlines and South-
west Airlines saw their pzof-
its tomhle.

13ie positive factors in the
Qdrd quarter were to
ihose in other recent quar^
ters. US economic growth
has produced rising dgman/^
for transport, enabling air-

lines to. fill more seats and
charge lii^aer ihres.

In addition, a 10 per cent
fedaral e:K38e tax on airline
tickets expired on January i
alter the White House azrd
Congress felled to agree a
budget, enahllng airUTiAg tO
maistaia fiie same feres and
enjoy a windfeU by pocket-
ing the tax.

However, a series of nega-

tive feetois lias recently set
m. In the middle of the third

the ticket tax was
reinstated, so airlines harf
less of a bonanza had
once seemed possible. And
six of the biggest airlines
agreed to pay a total of $87m
to US travel agents to settle
an antitrust suit brought
over the airlines’ imposition
of caps on commissions ear-
lier th ji; year.
Meanwhile, the biggest

negative of all came firom
soaring feel prices. UAI„ the
parent company of United
Airlines, said the average
price of a gaDon of feel was
24 per cent higher in the lat-
est quarter than a year ear-
lier, driving its feei bill up
by $103m to g538m; and
other airlines saw increases
of a similar order.
In spite of these extra

costs, UAL managed to r^is-
tmr a big increase in profits.
Net income surged 40 per
cent to a record $340m on
the back of higher ticket
prices and strong traffic, antt

the company announced a
plan to spend g386m on
referbishing the interiors of
its aircraft in the hope of
attraetu^ more customers.
UAL also raised eyebrows

US airlines: third-quarter results
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by announcing that it was
going to tie its executives'
compensation to on-time per-
formance instead of its slmre
price.

The company said the
move was intended to
improve customer service,
but cynics said managers
could make money simply
by padding extra time into
the night schedules.
AMS, parent of American

Airlines, warned last month
it was facing higher
costs because of feel price

increases and protracted
pay negotiations with its

pilots' union.
However, its figures did

not disappoint: higher ticket
prices helped it to increase

net imifits by 23 per cent to

Another winner was Delta
Air Lines, the third-biggest
US carrier, which benefited
from traffic generated by the
summer Olympics in its

home town of Atlanta and
the temporary grounding of
ValuJet Airlines, a Iok'-cosc

carrier that made big
inroads into Delta's terri-
tory. Net profits rose 32 per
cent to C236m.
Among the losers, Trans

fYorld Airlines suffered a
fall in curating profits from
$46m to $26m and net losses
of $14m, partly because of a
fell-off in bookings after the
still-unexplained crash of
Fli^t 800 off Long Island on

July 17. But a bigger factor

was probably an
over-ambitious expansion
plan that backfired when the
company found Itself with
insufficient aircraft to fulfil

the published schedule.

Southwest Airlines, argu-
ably the most successful air-

line in the US, dlscppointed
investors by reporting a 10

per cent fell in net profits to

$6lm. Part of the reason was
a sss-a-ticket fare sale in
July that Jammed the com-
pany's switchboards and pre-

vented bigber-paylng cus-

tomers from getting
through.
The effects of that fare

sale spread beyond Southw-
est itseifi they reached Con-
tinental Airlines, which saw
net profits tumble from
$lllm to $l8m after a S77m
after-tax cbaige for new air^

craft.

But USAir, Continental’s
biggest rival on the east
coast, increased net profits

by 110 per cent to $45m even
after a 94i-Im pre-tax charge
for a profit-sharing plan.
Strong traffic, particularly
on international routes,
helped.

Jet fuel soars to highest
in five years. Page 31

Placer Dome shows 33%
decline in third quarter
By Bernard Sknon
in Termito

Placer Dome, the Vancouver-
based mizung group, posted
a 33 per cent drop in third-

quarter earnings, although
the latest period marked a
significant improvement
from earlier this year.
“We had a terrible first

half, but we've tamed the
comer," the company said
yesterday.

Net earnings fell to
USSlfim, or 7 cents a share.
In the three months to Sept

30. from $24m. or 10 cents, a
year earlier. Sales rose from
3264x0 to 3283m.
Placer shares slipped IS

cents to C$S3.15 in Toronto
in early trading yesterday.

The eamlngs decline was
partly due to lower mc^ytide'
Hum 'prices.' Investment
income halved to 310m.

Eamlngs from gold
operations dipped slightly

from $77m to 374m. But they
were a marked improvement
on the 34Im and gJTm in the
first and second quarters,
respectively.

Placer's share of gold out-

put from mines in North and
South America, Australia
and Papua New Guinea fell

from 535,000 ounces to
aOSjaOO ounces.
Cash production costs

averaged 3210 an ounce, up
from 3201 a year earlier but
below the ^246 in the first

half of 1996.

Placer estimates gold out-

put fm* 1996 at 1.95m ounces,
with average production
costs of $2S5, or about a
quarter higher than 1995.

The disappointing cost
. perfonnance is centred on
'Place's Australian and
Papua New Guinea

operations, reOecting stron-

ger local currencies against
the US dollar, higher spend-
ing on repairs and mainte-
nance. and consumable
inventory costs.

Costs at the Granny Smith
mine in Australia will be hit

by mining a higber-cost ore-

body.

The new 50 per cent-owned
Zaldivar copper mine in
Chile is dtte to reach full pro-

duction of 125,000 tonnes in
1997. Placer’s share of outi>ut

in the first nine months of

this year was 27,500 tonnes,

or about 14 per cent below
budget, because of various
production problems.
Placer said It expected to

complete feasibiliCy studies

at the Mulatos property in

Mexico and the 53 per cent-

owned Mt Rawdon deposit in
Australia by the end of the
year.

Hollinger plans to

lift Southam stake
By Bernard Simon

Hollinger International, the
publishing group controlled

by Mr Conrad Black, plans
to gain outright control of
Southam, Canada's biggest
newspaper chain, by raisii^

its stake from 41 per cent to

at least 50.1 per cent.

Hollii^r yesterday out-
lined an offer to buy 7m Sou-
tbam shares at C$18.75 each.

It will reserve the right to

take up more shares if they
are tendered. The offer is

expected to be mailed on
October 4.

The offer price is the
same, adjusted for financing
costs, as Hollinger paid ear-

lier this year fi^ the 21 per
cent stake in Southam held
by Power Corporation.
Hollinger previously owned
about 20 per cent of Sou-
tbam. Southam shares were

trading at C$18.50 in Toronto
prior to yesterday's
announcement.
Southam publishes 20 dai-

lies. including the flagship
papers in Calgary, Vancou-
ver, Ottawa and the Mon-
treal Gazette. Montreal's
only English-language daily.

Mr Black's steadily rising

stake has generated consid-

erable controversy in some
quarters, as it has coincided

with HoUinger's acquisition

of several dozen papers from
other proprietors.

Hollinger International,
based in Chicago, is 57.5 per
cent owned by HoUing^ Znc,

Mr Black's main holding
company. Hollinger also
owns the UK Telegraph
group, which has a 24 per
cent stake in Australia’s
John Fairfax, and several
hundred US papers, includ-

ing the Chicago Sun-limes.

Shares
in P&G
slide 4% as
sales slip
By Richard Tomklna

Shares in Procter & Gamble,
the US eoBsiuner prctdncts
groap, tumbled $8%, or 4
per cent. In early trading
yesterday after the company
reported that world-wide
sales growth had gone Into
reverse In the fiscal first
quarter to September.
The company bad warned

that the quarter would be a
weak one. but Investors
were ^iparently unprepared
for the 1 per cent fall in
sales from ^.03bn to 38.9bn,
caused partly by shifts in
exchange rates.

Net profits rose 9 per cent
to $97^, as did earnings
per share, which climbed to
SX.3S, slightly above ana-
lyste’s forecasts. On a folly-

diluted basis, earnings per
share were 10 per cent
ahead at $1.30.

Procter & Gamble said
world-wide volumes were up
1 per eeaU and sales would
have risen at about the same
pace were it not for the
weakness of other curren-
cies against the dollar - par-
ticularly the German mark
and the Japanese yen.
“Although this progress

is below recent levels, the
company looks to achieve
an improved rate of volume
and sales growth over
the balance of the fiscal

year," ITocter & Gamble
said.

The company suffered
tou^ competition in Japan
and diCficnlt eccmomie con-
ditions in Latin America,
while in Europe and Asia, it

felt the effects of its decision

to cat promotional spending
in favour of every^y low
pricittg.

Mr Gordon Pcqqper. chair-

man and chief executive,
said the expansion of the
company’s efficient con-
sumer response prt^ranune
and its key element, value
pricing, had created “some
short-term business
impacts."

Volomes rose 3 per cent in
North America and 5 per
cent in Europe. Middle Bast
and Africa, but fell 9 per
cent in Asia and 6 per cent
in Latin America.

AMERICAS NEWS DIGEST

Tandem ahead of
forecasts in term
Tandem Computers, the US manufecturar of fault-tolerant

cmnputers, announi^ higher than expected
fourth-quarts Mi-wingSj with income fixun continuing

(g>erations at $40m. or 84 cents a share, compared with
or 20 cents, in the same period last year. Revenues

fiom iv>nHniiiri|g Operations were 3543in. compared with
3547m.
Excluded were results for UB Networks, a Tandem

subsidiary, which the company previoudy announced it

planned to divest. Over the past year the company has
restructured its operations Into business units and set a
new product strateg>’ that involves moving its proprietary

software to the kficrosoft Windows NT operating system.

Annual revenues from continuing operations were
31.90bi3 fm* fiscal 1996, agafest $1.92bn in 1996. Hie
company reported a loss for the year on continuing
operations of $5ni, or 4 cents a share, including a second
quarter pre-tax restrucfering chai^ of $S2m. TTiis

compares with fiscal 1995 income of 396m, or 82 cents a
^are.
Fourth-quarter sales were strong, particularly in

Europe. Ihis is in contrast with the results of many US
computer companies that have reported weaker sales in

Eurc^ over the period. Louise Kehoe. San Francisco

Goldman Sachs in $60m buy
Goldman Sachs is paying about $60m to acquire Liberty

Investment Management, a Florida-based company with
S5Abn in assets under management. The US investment
bank’s latest move to expand Its fend management
business follows the purchase of CIN Mam^ment in the

UK in August.
After the Liberty transaction is completed. Goldman

Sachs Asset Management will manage funds totalling

about $92bD globally. Liberty will initially keep its name,
but its products will eveutuaZly be sold under the

Goldman &chs name, according to sources close to the

transaction. Trocy Corrigan, Neio York

Imasco turns in 8% rise
Imasco. the financial services, tobacco and retailing group
42 per cent held by BAT Industries, of the UR. posted an 8
per cent gain in third-quarter profit to C$166m (US$124m),
or 71 cents a share, from C$l54m, or- 65 cents, a year
earlier, on revenues of C$2.4bn. aga^t C32.^a. Financial

services gained 34 per cent at the operating level, retailing

31 per cent, and tobacco 8 per cent, while the US fast food

unit broke even. Nine months overall earnings were up 10
per cent to C$437m on revenues of C$6.9ibn, up 6 per cent.

Robert Qibbens, Montreal

Falling copper price hits Asarco
Asarco. the US mining group, saw third-qtiarter earnings
drop to $6m. from $5S.3m a year earlier. It said the decline

in the copper price over the past year is estimated to have
reduced the company’s net pamingw by about $67m in the
quarter, frnprovements in operations and price increases

of other metals Asarco produces oEGset a portion this

decline.

However. Mr Richard de J. Osbonie, chairman, said:

“The fendanientals of the copper mhricet are good and
getting better. Production from new mines is being
absorbed by rising consumption and inventories in

commodity exchange warehouses are decIiTUpg rapidly,"

Reuter, Neto york

How to play Russian roulette
Robert Corzine and Jane Martinson on oil and gas investment

E lephants and min-
nows seem to be the
choice for investors

who want to take part in any
revival of Russia’s energy
sector.

At the tqp end of the size

spectrum is Gazprom, Rus-
sia's latest company and
the wmid's biggest natural

gas producer, at the other

end there is no shortage
of smaller westers oil com-
panies v^cb concentrate on
the Russian energy sector.

WliUe their size varies

widely, recent political

events have und^lined the
attendant risks to all such
investments.

So. bow do investors inteiv

ested in the sector decide on
the relative merits of the
companies involved?

Analysts point to several

advantages in investing
directly in the international

nfferirgs of Russian oil and
gas companies. Gazprom’s
share offer of about 1 per
cent to foreign investors was
oversubscribed and valued
the group at about 337bn
They predict that Gaz-

prom’s internallODal (^fering

should trade easily over the

counter and point to the
rigid r^istration procedures

to stop lowerpriced dmnes-
tic shares seeping into the

hi^er-priced' international

Offering.

However, political vdatfl-

tty is not the ordy potential

drawback to direct invest-

ments. Foreign Investors,
wiahia to build ISTge stakes,

will have little on
Russian managmnent.
And, although financial

iwftwmaMftn standards in the

top tier of Russian energy
companies have improved
markedly, analysts say there

are stm “huge infonnation

holes" are unlikely to

be filled for years.

Ihis infonoatkm gap pro-

vides western-based and
Hstod companies with one of

their seiOkog points.

Mr Tom Cross, chief execu-

tive of Dana Petroleum* tbe

London-listed independent
wbidi kae co-operative deals

with Lukoil with Yuko^
another large Russian oil

company, said: *T^ou gst^
aamo exposuTC to the upsids

and you know what is going

on."

Even so, investing in small

western oil companies
inv(dved in Russia has been

described as a cross betwemi
tbe lottery and gold digging.

A cross betweai the lottery and digging gold: investing in Rnreia is not without risk

One analyst confessed to

having us^ his own money
to invest in JKX, tbe ind^
pendent with operatiions in

Ukraine, because he “liked

the story".

Such investments were
“essentially a bit of a punt
based on get-rich-qulck

ideas," he said.

“You have a one-ln-five

t<hs*yir» of walring a lot Of

money and a four-in-five

f-hwwfte of making nothing at

all. It’s so more scientific

than that.

“At the end of the day
a ccdlection of

individuals, like to dabble a

little bit."

The uncertainty is

increased by the difficulty of

iigiwg normal valuation mea-
sures.
Most analysts use deeply

discounted cash flow models

to axrive at an approximate

value. These take the value

of potential oil revenues at

some future date as a

starting point.

But then they employ
widely varying discount fae-

tors to accoimt for the com-

mercial, le^ and politick

risks to arrive at a “true"

presort value.

Mr Stephen o’SuUivaxL an

associate director at MC
Securities, tbe investment
hanking boutique. ssys these

“incredibly high-risk rates"

can make the companies

look cheap per barrel of oiL

It also be frustratii®

for the western companies.

Dana, for example, says it

makes 33 a barrel on Its Rus-
sian pr^uction after operat-

ing costs. But its share price

reflects a profit of only $1 a
barrel.

Most analyste and inves-

tors stress tile importance of
management when it comes
to choosing an investment.

Ms Caroline Watson, fiznd

manager at Thornton Invest-

ment Management, which
has a 4 per cent stake in

Dana, says faith is essential

in a sector which is “difficult

to value".

M r O’Sullivan says:

“There are two
ways to do it.

There are the tatar^ble fee-

tors that you have to feel

comfortable with at the
same Hme as looking at bar-

rels of oil in the ground and
cpwh flows.”
As well as management

faith, these intangibles
include oil reserve estimates

and the integrity of the Rus-

sian partner.
reaHrnataa are fundamental

to confidence. Investors feel

uneasy when a manr^ement
is felt to be “over-egging

what they have", according

to Mr O’Sullivan.

The qttality of the local

partner in Russia is also

important It can determine

the strength of a western

company’s position as well

as its access to Infrastruc-

ture and potential markets.

Stories abound of the vast

personal wealth accumu-
lated by top managers of

Russian oil ^ants. But west-
ern executives who deal with
Russian companies contend
that most personal enrich-

ment took place when the

Russian companies were
established.
Many Russian executives

are now more concerned
with btiildlng international
businesses on tbe western
model, they say.
Dublin-based Bula

Resources found itself in liti-

gation this year with its for-

mer Russian partner. The
dispute concerned tbe right
of the Russian Transconti-
nental Financial-Industrial

Corporation, the partner, to

a 51 per cent stake in Aki-

Otyr. a joint stock company
with a licence to produce oil

in Siberia.

In June, Bula agreed to

pay the Russian Corporation
$Z.im for its disputed share
of Ald-Olyr. In return, the
Russian Corporation agreed

to sell its Bula shareholding,

tbe proceeds of which will go
to tbe company.
With tbe inherent riski-

ness of such oil Investments,

recent political traumas sim-

ply form part of tbe equa-

tion.

Mr Dou^as Helser, analyst

at Foreign and Colonial,

says; “Everyone accepts Rus-

sia is a very risky market. If

they are in it, it's because

they think the potential

returns justifr the risks."

This announcement appears as a niSrter of record only.
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Sharp held back by semiconductor weakness
^ Mlehiyo Nakamoto hi Tolqro

Sharp, one of Japan’s leading
electronics makers, reported a
hsodest hicrease in pr^ts in the
SrsC half amid a mixed trading
environment for its tnain prc^ucts.
Hie company's results i^-ere hit

by the marked drop in semiconduc-
tor prices over the past year or so.

On the other hand. Sharp
enjoyed buoyant demand for new
electronic pr^ucts. such as digital

video cameras and personal
handypbones, in its home market.

Non-consolidated recurring prof-

its rose 3 per cent to Y'ss.lbn

(S319.4m), in line with expectations,

on sales 3 per cent up at V667,^n.
Net pn^ts increased 6 per cent to

Y20Jbn.
The bluest setback in Sharp's

Hrst-half performance was the

plunge in semiconductor prices,

which has forced the company to

revise its proGts forecast for the
full year. Sharp said semiconductor
sales in the full year would be
Y260ba rather than the initially

forecast Y283ba.

The company expects semicon-
ductor prices to ihll a further 10

per cent in the second half. As a
result, it expects overall recurring

profits in the year to March of

Y74bn rather than YTTbn as previ-

ously forecast Net profits will be
Y4lbQ rather than Y42.Sbii. The
forecast for sales in the full year is

unchanged at Yl.360bn.
Liquid crystal display panels, for

which Sharp has been an induirtry

leader, also suffered from a
decline in prices.

Sharp reported finn demand for

new products, sudi as its personal

handyphonas ~ a tighter, cheaper
and lower-capainty mobile jdione -

MiniDiaes and digital video cam-

\^^e personal bandyi^iones had
been extremely poputo, particu-

larly among young Japanese
women. MiniDlscs had star^ to

find wi(^ appeal among a young
audience on the strength of lower
prices and a greater availability

ve of MD software, Shatp said.

Meanwhile, sales of digital View-
Cam video cameras have expanded

to make 80 per cent of the com-
pany's ViewCazn s^es. eclipsing

sales of analog versions. Firm
demand for these products lifted

sales in the andio a^ cammunica-
timis ajnipnignt divlsicm by 20 per

cent.

Elsewhere, the popularity of
Sharp’s notebook personal
comjmtcas. just under a
yev ago, and its new personal
digital assistant, the Zanrus,
supported an 18 per emit increase

in sales in its informatioa equip-

ment division.

Gold hedge
gain lifts

Newerest
to A$154m
By Niklu Tait in ^rdney

A AS225.6m (US8179.3m)
abnormal gain on the liqui-

dation of gold-hedging pos-
tiems belped Newerest Min-
ing, the Australian gold
mining gronp, to a first-

qnarter proftt of ASl54m.
against A86.1m last year.
Fronts before tax and

abnormals rose from
ASll.lm to AS13.3m. Reve-
nues were AS89.8m. against
AS89.1m, with eqnit}' gold
production standing at
134,238 ounces, slightly
down on last time’s
151,094 oz.

The abnormal item
included a AS270m profit on
closing most of its gold-
hedging positions. Newerest
announc^ the liquidation
of contracts covering about
2ia oz of gold in August.
This profit was then offset,

br AS47.6ID. with ‘’balance

sheet adjustments", and
augmented by a .4S3.2m
profit on the sale of a mine.
The gold-hedging liqnjda-

tion was seen largely as a
response to Newerest's
ill-fated foray into the
merger plans of Normandy
Mining, the Aostralian gold
mining gronp. Newerest
bou^t stakes in Normandy
and one of the related
merger companies for
A$450m. However, its efforts

to Join the merger were
rebuffed, and its Nonaandy
shares were left showing a
large loss.

Petronas takes in global panorama
Malaysian oil group is pushing further afield

'

W hen the senior
executives of
Petronas move

into the top storeys of the
world’s tallest office blocks
some time next year, they
will inhabit a symbol of the
company’s ambition. The
Sd-storey Petronas twin tow-
ers, due for completion in a
few months, will be a fitting

home for a company with
expandii^ horizons.

Petronas is Malaysia’s cor-

porate flagship, the coun-
tr>'’s biggest taxpayer, and
one of its most profitable
companies. It is also quickly
lifting its profile overseas:
the Petronas name is now
emblazoned on the cars of a
Formula One racing team
after a deal earlier this year.

This month the company
successfully launched a
USSl.Sbn bond issue in
Europe - the second-largest
corporate issue of its C)*pe.

Such moves are related to
the company's overriding
concern: expansion into
global markets. .\lr Hassao
Marican, Petronas president
and chief executi\*e officer,

has said the company aims
to derive about 30 per cent of
its income from overseas
operations by 2003. Anal}^^
suggest less than 5 per cent
of group revenues of
MS22.2Sbn (US$8.9bni in the

3‘ear to March 31 came from
foreign operations.

The reason for its

concerted push abroad is

simple: Malaysia’s recover-
able reserves of crude oil

win last only 18 3'ears at the
current prxxluction level of
630,000 barrels a day.

according to Mr Hassan.
The company has tended

to target regions where the
government has good - or at
least neutral - relations
with Malaysia and where
competition from the big
groups is not too fierce.

The clearest example of
this strategy is In Indochina,
focus of the company's most
comprehensive overseas
investment. When Vietnam
opened its economy to for-

eign investment, Malaysia
quickly reinforced political

and commercial ties. It

became involved in the co-

ordination of master plans
for the country's petrochemi-
cal and gas industries.

The company owns and
operates two offshore explo-

ration blocks near Vimg
Tau, southern Vietnam, and
has recently* made consider^

able commercial disco\*eries

in them. It began oil produc-
tion from another field. Dai
Hung, in which it has a 20
per cent stake, in October
1994. hi March this year, it

signed to take a 30 per cent
stake in an oil refinery in

Dung Quat. central Vietnam,
which is e.vpected to have a
capacity of 130.000 barrels a
day. It also has a 49 per cent
stake in a liquefied petro-

leum gas terminal and bot-

tling plant with capacit3' of

20,000 tonnes a year.

Industry sources say that
on September 17. Petronas
signed a letter of intent to
take a 40 per cent stake in a
polyvinyl chloride venture in

Vung Tau. Ibe stake, exp^-
ted to be finalised soon, will

add a key downstream link

in the company’s Vietnam
operations.
Petronas is pursuing

opportunities in other parts

of Indochina, where the
trade and Investment cli-

mate should become easmr
once Cambodia and Laos
join the Association of South
East Asian Nations (Asean)
next year, and Burma joii^
some time before 2000. For
the moment, though, it is

confined to building on a
small chain of petrol stations

in Cambodia.
In South Africa, as in Viet-

nam. the company's invest-

ments were fostered by
warm political ties. Earlier

this year it acqiiired a 30 per
cent Interest in Engen.
South Africa’s biggest oil

retailer, for about L-S$436m.
Other international

operations do not so far
adhere to the pattern of
"specific geographies’*. The
exploration subsidiary,
Petronas Carigali, signed the
first production-sharing con-
tract between ’Turkmenistan
and a foreign oil company in
Jul3* this year. The deal is

expected to yield its first

output in about two years.

Another controversial
project is Petronas* 30 pe-
cent stake in two oilfields in
Iran, taken in spite of the
threat of US sanctions. Its

involv^uent in Iran makes
commercial sense on at least

one level: its new reSaing
facilities in South Africa are
suitable for Iranian but OOt
Malaysian crude, analysts
say.

James Kynge View of the world: the iMronas towers is Enala Lasipar

ASJA-PACIRC N^VI/S DIGEST

SoM prirfks ris

at Hkai^ Maxell
leyftflnbi theworld^sleadfagiarodncerctf aiidfo .

tapes, yesterday r^pcsted ash^increateinlntaim
pjofits and unvdjedplins fo tri^.batteiT

'

for export. •

Ubcoosolldated recuniiiE profit - befiire tes

recurring items - rose 89,6 per cent to Ya.Shn ($29am>, on

up 144 per centto Y87.4bsL Sates offldppy’ dl^...

rose 23 per cent, inline with wiprld growth in sates oT .

personal compoteis- Sales of equlpDi)^ and vitteo.

tapes rose 9 per cent white net profits.dimbi^^Tper- '..

centtoY24bn.
The group defied the recent.ttgid among Jtqxmooe v

i^niifftgfairers towards iiicr«ti!ing otterseas BTodncttoy- .

'by fiiat it would inwest.'YLSbn^i^heitMaFdi

in a new plant in Ztteragl, central Japan, to inerease '!

' \

piodaction of recbaigNihle battates ftottiLSm to 4.5m
miTt-Q a month. Most oi that production -will go to Europe

.

and south-east where demandlor cheap battertes is'

.

^rirrcftfling^ Said MueO. Its deeiBiah ifiuirtFateshdw

deriine in' the 3^‘s value.over thepast IS mohths.'bas "

restored many ezportexs* pn^tabnhy.
WaSam Daio/^ts^.Jbkvo

Retirement costs hit I^ne^
Planer: Electronic yesterd^ arinenmeed an esttinated .

'

extraordinary Sist-halflo^ of-YUSm ^SSkSiip, on;. . .

Iaiger-tban4dq>ected payouts 'under a-new ea^
achemA. & said the. kiss would,have Qxdy.a

thT>i*(»d tawpact on ifca aftig-tex lMlanfle estimate.

Eq May. Pioneer forecasta rix-mOaxOiTeecinlng loss of '

.

YlLTfan. up from Y7.3bh a year earlier. It now eiqpeets to

show a recurifrig loK of YUm'-YSbn more than originally

f(»ecast
•'

•-'•..d
The loss is because of the unmmected number of

employees who apfJied foready retirement underan
Ixicentive-based scheme, impteEueaited as partii^t^ _
cimipany's restnicturing. 'Qie.conipany targeted ..

employees fOr early retironent but aliout UXlQ.app&e<fr .

OtnetiSobatm. TbXva

Bank Negara shares priced -

Shares in Bank N^anttodonesia,' the Indonesian <
,

statfrowned bank'due to be listed on the stock market on _

November 29, have been priced at Itp850 each, putting tiie

bank on a'price/eanii&gs XBtla of about 8.7'fi9r ^te
The share price values BNl at Rp3,688bn (gLCbrO^Tbe-

fhreign tranriie ofthe shares was r^Kirted to be iptiatto
oversubscribed. BNlpians to float 25 per cent of its... -.

.

ttilaiged share capital,, or 1.0Sbn shares.
Manueh Saroffosa,

Tyndall Australia expandsic
Tyndah Anstraliav the firtarx-tai services buriness.^ ^
cbntroZted by Sir Hon Brieriey's Guianese Peaigrsimd V
yesterday announced it was buying Ooaanic ‘

'

another Austratesian life insurance and ftmd

'

management group, ter A84Qm GlS^LSaao)- Considmutinn
.

'

will be a mixttfre of cash and medlnm-term convertible.

securitieB.
•

Earlier fins year, the listed AustraUan group indkated^.
ft would lbc& at further acquisitions after completiDg a-

rights issua Tyndall said t^t Oceanic opezated in simflar
market sectors to itsedf t notably risk insurance -^’and--
Jhat the deal wouM lzftfiinds imd^.manaeem^ ^ I
around A$S3bD.

.
IfOtidTidti ^dney\

Sharpen your focus on Asia

The Asian economies. Perceived

to be head and shoulders above

the rest of the world. Leader

of growth into the next century.

To stay ahead, keep your focus

on the region. '
/

The Business Times Singapore .

Regional Index will be your pulse

on Asia. Comprising 38 stocks

listed in Singapore which offer you

the desired exposure to the region,

within Singapore's sophisticated

regulatory environment

The Stock Exchange of Singapore

has attracted more listing of

foreign companies and domestic

companies with substantial

exposure in the Asian region.

This trend towards regionalisation

and the rapid growth in Asia has

necessitated the development of

an economic indicator for the

region. The BT>5R1 has been

created for this purpose, and as

an index for tracking the

performance of Stock Exchange

of Singapore listed stocks with

substantial exposure to the region.

SHARPEN
YOUR FOCUS
ON ASIA
WITH THE
BT-SRI.
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Virgin Express in accord for Sabena flights
Qjf Rdss Tieman ih-Lbridon
and David Owaii in Paris

Vjz0n B^qpress, Mr Richard
Branson’s cut-price Euro-
pean airiine, -has reached an
ontUne agreement - to take
over lossmaking fhi^ts oper-

ated by Sabena. the Belgian
afirlJne, between Brussels
and London.
Under the accord. Virgin is

expected to reserve some
seats fbr Sabena passengers

and sell the rest through a
telephone booking system
for as little as £50 (578)
return.
The deal will give Virgin

Express access to scarce
take-off and landing slots at
Heathrow Airport, the busi-
est in Europe. It will also
enable it to offer connections
via Brussels between Lon-
don and seven continental
European cities - Copen-
hagen. Vienxia. Rome, Milan,

Nice, Barcelona and Madrid
- setved by Viigin Express.
The accord is understood

to pose no threat to the
arrangement whereby Virgin
Atlantic, the inter-continen-
tal airline, uses British Mid-
land for f^er services to its

long-haul flints. But it will

help Sabena make cost
savings demanded by Swiss-
air, which has a 49 per cent
stake.

Virgin E^qn^ess is expected

to begin nine daiiy services
each way on the Sabena
routes using its own Boeing
737-100 aircraft before the
end of November.
The deal makes it more

likely that Virgin Express
will concentrate on develop-
ing services into France
from Brussels, rather than
acquire a French alrtine.

It ia understood that Vir-
gin Express has been
approached to make a con-

sortium bid for Air Liberty,
the troubled French carrier

subject to a joint takeover
offer by British Airways and
Croupe Rivaud, the French
bank. Adding Air Ubertd to

TAT, Its existing Frendi air-

line, would give BA about 20
per cent of the French
domestic maiket
Administrators to Air Lib-

erte are expected to meet
today to consider the
FFrOSOm <gll8.6mj BA/Ri-

vaud offer. But Virgin execu-
tives appear to believe BA is

offering a ver>' full price for
a carrier suffering heavy
losses.

Separately, Nouvelles
Prontibres, the travel group
which this week withdrew
from biddii^; for Air Libertd,
confirmed it was interested
in AOM. another French
domestic airline owned by
Credit Lyonnais, the trou-
bled state-owned bank.

'Hf

s’uris nripriced

Aus'raiia cvpanik
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Emap
calls for

EGMon
directors
^ Williaffl Lewis and
Christopher Price

Emap, the media and
exhibitions group yesterday
called an. extraordinary
meeting to seek to oust two
of its non-executive direc-
tors who had earlier called

fyr Sir John Hbskyns. chair-

man. to resign.

The meeting is likely to be
at the beginning of Decem-
ber, and is likely to be pre-

ceded by rival campaigns for
shareholder support
The annooncement last

night followed a two-day
meeting of all 13 directors

at Melttm Mowbray, Leices-

terdaire, at wlii^ Professor
Ken Simmonds and Mr Joe
Cooke, the two non-execu-
tive directors, called on Sir
John to resign and alleged
be had misled shareholders
and directors ovco* new rules
for removing directors.

Over two days of tense
n^tiatious Mr David Arcn-
Ins, group managing direc-

tor, moved between the two
camps of directors, based in
dUterent rooms, attempting
to act as a peacemaker.
However several proposals

were rejected by both sides.

Sir John’s side dismissed a
proposal that he, Blr Robin
Miller, chief executive, and
the two dissident non-execn-
tives resign simultaneously.
Mr Richard Winfrey, deputy
ebairman, would have taken
over as ebairman. AnoiJjer
snggestion was that the two
r(±«ls resign atrnext year’s

annual meeting, bat they
rejected this.

Professor Simmonds said
be had suggested that both
be and Sir John step down,
but this was thrown out by
the board.

At the company’s anuizal

meeting in J^y sharehold-
ers approved a change to
Emap’s articles of associa-

tion which enabled directors

to be ousted with the
approval of 75 per cent of

the board.
The company also

scrapped the r^e that it bad
to bave at least five ncm-ex-

ecutive directors.

Twosome’s share of success
George Graham projfiles ICV’s chairman and chief executive

Y esterday's £65m
($i0im) sale of ICV
to the US database

group Primark leaves the
twosome which bas turned
the company into the lead-
ing supplier of share prices
and news in the UK with a
sfaeable profit.

ICV's principal share-
holder is a trust for the tene-
fit of Mr Christopher
Sharpies, its chairman, and
bis family. That 54 per cent
stake is now worth £35m.
The 17 per cent stake held

by Mr David Taylor, chief
executive, will fetch £llm,
and other senior managers
will between them own
shares worth £7m.

it is Mr Sharpies who. as
ebairman first of the Associ-
ation of Futures Brokers and
Dealers and then of the
Securities and Futures
Authority, has had the
higher profile.

'Hie son of two Conserva-
tive politicians - his father.

Sir Richard Sharpies, was
assassinated in 1973 while
serving as governor Ber-
muda. and his mother. Bar-

oness Sharpies, sits in the
House of Lords - he started

his career with the Czarni-
kow sugar broking bouse.

fn 1972 he co-founded
InterCommodities, a special-

ist derivatives trader now
called GNf and owned by
Gerrard & National.
Mr Sharpies hired Mr Tay-

lor in 1960 as his marketing
manager, when the then 23-

year-old IBM graduate
trainee tried to sell him an
expensive typewriter.

ICV was bom out of Inter-

Commodities in 1981 and
soon became the first com-
pany to put commodity
prices on screen. In tbe early

1980s it became a bible to UK
potato fanners through tbe
potato futures prices it pub-
lished through Prestel CitiS-

ervice, tbe television-based
information system.
CitiService was sold to

British Telecom in 1990. and
ICV took a step forward in
1993 when the London Stock
Exchange outsourced its

Topic share information ser-

vice to ICV and Telekurs of
Switzerland. 1(7V bought out
Telekurs last year. The
'Topic contract put ICV into

competition with Reuters.

A new contract with tbe

Stock Exchange rhis year to
provide software supporting
tbe exchange’s new elec-

tronic trading system has
pushed I(7V further into con-

frontation with Reuters that

can only be accentuated by
the new link with Dow
Jones, Reuters' arch rival in
the news service market.
Although Mr Sharpies

remains the main share-

holder Mr Taylor Is gener-

ally given credit as the driv-

ing force behind ICV’s devel-

opment
Under the terms of yester-

day's deal they will remain
as chairman and chief execu-

tive respectively of ICV, and
will take on tbe same roles

at Datastream, Primark's
UK-based securities data
business.

ICI sees upturn in chemicals
By Roes Tieman

Imperial Chemical Industries yesterday
showed third quarter pre-tax profits

down 47 per cent to £13lm (3204ni) -

and claimed to detect the first signs of

an upturn in the chemicals cycle.

Mr Alan S^iall. finance director, said

the company bad experienced volume
gains in all its buitinesses during the
latest quarter, although prices remain

weak. In the industrial chemicals divi-

sion - chief victim of the cyclical
downswing - “We bave had volume
increases in mainland Europe for the
flmt time in six quarters,” he said.

The glimmer of recovery comes after

a bruiaing first nine months of the
year. Despite £99m of savings from a
cost cutting programme, involving the
loss of 2.500 jobs, group pre-tax profits

fell 48-6 per cent to £385iit The figure

was struck after exceptional changes of

£113m for restructuring.

In tbe latest quarter industrial chem-
icals managed only to break even on
sales of £954m. During the same
months of 1995. they made trading prof-

its of £124m ffom turnover of Elba.
Shares in IC3 rose 17p to 792V»p. Mr

David Ingles, of HSBC James Capel,

said “they were pretty poor numbers,
but there were no nasty siuprises."
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Hays
develops
bonus
scheme
By Daniel Bdgier

Hays, the UK business
services group. Is launching
an innovative long-term
bonus sebeme that mimics
the high risks and lavish
rewards of a management
bu>’-out
.Under tbe scheme, top

managers could turn a
£20.000 stake into £-t80,000 or
lose their entire investment,
depending on the group's
performance.

It is tbe idea of Mr Ronnie
Htist. chairman, who started

out as a chicken trader and
now owns Hays shares
worth more than £100m after

leading its 1987 MBO and
1989 Dotation.

Mr Frost said: “I want to

pass on tbe culture of our
original buy-out to tbe next
generation. I want to moti-

vate my key executives and
lock them in at tbe same
time."

The plan wiU not be open
to executives who partici-

pated in tbe buy-out, but will

Include Mr John Napier,
group managing director,
and Mr David Tibbie, finance
director.

About 30 Hays executives

will be invited to pay into a
trust fund up to 20 per cent
of their basic salary in any
year. After five years, the
fund will grant them Hays
shares, awarded according to
earnings growth over the
period.

As its benchmark, tbe
sebeme takes the average
azmual growth in earnings
per share of the median
FTSE 100 company - fore-

cast by City analysts to be
5-8 per cent

If Hays’ earnings growth
matches that figure, the par-

ticipants lose their stake. If

it beats it by 2 per cent, they
are granted enough shares to

get their money back, but
without interest. Thereafter,

the gearing of the plan
increases rapidly.

Over the past five years,

only seven ETSB 100 compa-
nies have outperformed the
median by 10 per cent or
more.

LEX COMMENT

Executive pay
Hays

Earnings per share (pence).
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'Die principle of very large
rewards for exceptional
performance and penalties

for poor performance is

absolutely correct.' For
that reason alone. Mays'
new loDg-tenn bonus plan
looks like a goc^ idea. If

all goes swimmingly, the
group’s managers can mul-
tiply their money by a fac-

tor Of 24 over five years.

But they also risk losing
their entire initial outlay.
And while they must put
cash from their ovm taxed
income into the scheme,
they will be rewarded with
Hays shares. In many
long-term incentive plans participants contribute part of a

pre-tax bonus not yet received - which is much less

painful. In tbe quest to align the interests of management
qyirt shareholders this scheme goes further than most.
There are, however, two niggles. First, the new bonus

plan does not replace other parts of the executives' remu-
neration package, it is merely another layer of tbe cake.

Participants will continue to draw the same salaries and

be eligible for annual cash bonuses as well as the group's

two share option schemes. A cut in basic salary in return

for being granted such a highly geared incentive plan

would seem fairer.

Second, while the scheme's performance hurdles are

demanding, it is questionable whether growth in earnings

per share is tbe right measure, since it is relatively easy

to manipulate. Basing the performance targets on a blend

of earnings growth and total return to shareholders might
be a better solution.

NEWS DIGEST

Premier buys stake

in Pakistani field
Premier Oil. tbe UK-based independent oil and gas
company, has paid $33m for a 15.79 per cent stake in a gas
field in Pakistan as it announced a meeting witb
Discovery Petroleum, its bid target in Australia.

Mr Charles Jamieson, executit’e, said the group
bad "plenty of capacity” for both deals. The Pakistan

venture and the proposed A$91.2m ($71.8m) price for

Discovery would push gearing to about 60 per cent. Mr
Steve Lowden. general manager of Premier's intemational
operations, will meet Discovery directors in Australia

t^ay to discuss the latter's rejection of Premier's 70 cents

a share offer earlier this week.
Discovery's directors rejected the offer as too low after

Oil Search, another Australian oil independent, bought a

10.1 per cent stake in Discovery for 75 cents a share.

The company's rejection also coincided with a report by
accountants Grant Samuel which valued the shares at

between 77 and 95 cents.

Tbe Pakistaoi deal adds about 2.000 barrels a day to

Premier’s production. It bought tbe stake from Idemitsu
of Japan. Pakistan’s OU and Gas Development
Corporation owns 50 per cent of the site while Lasmo, the
UK's second largest independent oil explorer, is the site's

operating company with an 18 per cent stake.

Jane Afaninson

Smiths makes US purchase
Smiths Industries, tbe aero^ce. medical and industrial

equipment group, has expanded its presence in the North
American aerospace market witb the SSOm acquisition of
Leland Electronics. Smiths intends to pay $12.ojb cash to
Leland’s private owners and assume $16.5m of debt, with
tbe final price depending on valuation of net assets.

Leland, which manufactures ^ectrical power
generators, made operating profits of $4.7m on sales of
$36.6m in the year to the end of June. More than 12.000
aircraft are fitted with its products, primarily in tiie US.

Justin Marossi

Pressing the case for cider
Buhner’s chief executive tells David Blackwell

why he’s not worried about alcopops

are a fact the young will soon tire of

A lcopops are for the

yom^ and are down-
market, says Mr

John Rud^rd. chief execu-

tive of HP Bulmer, whereas
the cider consumer is becom-

ing older and more
upmarket.
“Alcopops are fashion

driven, so people wiU tire of

them," argues the bead of

the UK’s leading cider

maker, pointing out that

sales of alcoholic lemonades
and similar drinks have
starts to decline in Austra-

lia. where they were pio-

neered.
His argument directly con-

tradicts Matthew Clark, Bul-

mer's main cider rival,

which last month issued a
profits warning and laid tbe

blame fair and square on
the incursions of alcopops

into its premium cider mar-
ket.

Independent research car-

ried out tor Bulmer shows
that 60 per cent of alcopops

drinkers have switched fi’om

drinlring lager - either

canned, bottled or draught.

Only 15 per cent have
tamed to alcopops trom
cider.

Mr Rudgard also argues
that while alcopops have
proved a roaring success, the

size of ^1^0 market should be

kept in perspective. Total

UK alcopop sales are esti-

mated at about 614.000 beido-

litres a year, compared witb

Im hectolitres of Strongbow,

Bulmer’s leading branded
cider.

He is almost messianic in

hie belief in the future of

cider, and is not afimd to

stick his neck out. In 1968 bs

doubled the advertising
hufigftt Bulmer when cider

volumes in the UK were fall-

ing.
_

Earnings immediately

tumbled. T got nou^t out

of to for business acumen
and 10 out of lO for courage,"

be chuckles.
However, the strategy

reversed the decline In

cider’s fortunes in tbe UK
drinks market, and eamlx^
soon recovered.

have spread further

across the UK fi-om the Here-

ford and west country base

and the group now sells

more cider north than south

of a line firom the Wirral to

the Wash.
Bulmer has not turned its

back entirely on alcopops.

bottling Bass’s Hooper’s

Hooch at its Belgian plan*

and distributing Two Dogs

in Australia.

But these are opportunist

operations - tbe group has
disposed of all peripheral
businesses such as pectin

and firuit juice over the past

few years in order to focus

firmly on cider.

Group researdi shows that

cider drinking is steadily

increasing in popularity. In

1992 only 16.2 per cent of

adults said that they dnmk
cider oecasianal^. but a sim-

ilar survey this year shows

the figure had risen to 22.5

per cenL
It estimates the UK mar-

ket will show underlying

growth of 5 per cent this

year to just over 5.23m hec-

tolitres.

If this rate of growth con-

tinues, the market will touch
6.82m hectolitres by the end
of 2000 .

Bulmer has steadily
increased its share of the UK
market to just over half, and
is now looking overseas for

further growth. It has
Started to experiment with
Strongbow draught at 150
bars in Belgium, a further

150 in Italy and 200 in tbe
US.
Early results are encourag-

ing. according to Mr Rud-
gard, who, in spite of his
convictions about cider’s

growth prospects, is making
haste slowly. "We do not
want cider to be fashion
driven internationally," he
argues. "We have a 2S-year

perspective."
His ambition is to capture

0.5 per cent of tbe developed
world’s beer maikeL
“In the developed world

youngsters are doing the
camB things on Friday and
Saturday ni^ts," be says.

“If we can get cider
accepted in venue bars tbe

only questions are how
many venue bars are Uiere

around tbe world and bow
do you get there?"

vhuie he denies attempt-

ing to do for cider what
Guinness did for stout, he
does argue that Strongbow
"has aD tbe characteristics

of an international brand”
and that he has a strong

home market base on which

to build.

And 0.5 per cent of the

beer market does not look

too ambitious, be maintains,

when 'UK cider coosumption

is equal to about 6 per

cent of the UK beer market.

Nasdaq
listing

for Eidos
By Justin Marazd

Eidos. the computer games
software group, yesterday
annoimced plans for a pub-
lic offering of up to 7m
shares on Nasdaq to raise np
to $?0m.
The shares closed

unchanged at 792V&P.
Tbe move's final details

have yet to be finalised. "We
still need to go mi a road-
show for the US institations
and their interest will to
some extmit detmmitte tbe
pricing." said Mr Charles
Cornwall, chief executive.

A Nasdaq listing would
allow tbe group access to
the market on a "more
favonrable status" and
attract new US investors.
"We’re one of the few

quoted developm^publishers
on tbe main market in the
UK and it is very difficult

for investors to look at com-
parables."
Eidos will use the pro-

ceeds to invest in new prod-
acts and "developmmt com-
panies with proven track
records".
The gztmp also announced

a 25 per cent acquisition of
binerloop Tecimologies, the
Norwegian computer games
develops-, for $875,000.
Mr Cornwall s^d that in

the past tbe industry bad
made the "great mistake" of
buying developer houses
and tJm semng k^ peoide
leave. Acquiring partial
stakes would help create "a
relationship with long-term
benefits to both publisher
and developer*.

Tile offertDg of shares in

the form of ADSs - repre-

sented by ADRs to US and
UK investors - will improve
tbe group’s

This announcement appears as a matter of record only SEPTEMBER 1996

£125 million Management Buy-In

The' Stationery
Offine

1

TVangaction led by

Electra Fleming Limited

£40 million equity arranged by

Electra Fleming Limited

£40 mlMon nnezzanina arranged and underwritten by

Intermediate Capital Group PLC
&4S mDUon debt facilities arranged and underwritten by

Bank of Scotland

ELECTRA

ELECTRA FLEMING LIMITED
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Gilts trading hectic amid talk of squeeze
government bonds
By Samer J^candar aixj

Richard Adams in London
and Use Bransten
In New Yofk

Traders in UK gilts had a
hectic session yesterday, as
they bad to juggle with
ramotirs of a maiicet squeeze
as well as the potential
effects of a ruling by the
Buropean Court of Justice
against the government on
the issue of VAT riatwia. Tte
market was also under pres-

sure from sterling’s weak*
ness against the D-Mark.

Litre's December long gilt

future settled at 10^, down
%, before reaching a low of
109V« in after-hours trading.

'Ihe Bank of England auc*
tioned £1 .5bn of 8 per cent
stock due 2015. Bids covered
2.66 times the amount on
offer and the auction left no
tail - the highest accepted
bid matched the average bid
at a yield of 7.86 per cent.

Rumours circulated in

London dealing rooms that

Goldman Sachs, the US
investment bank, had cor-

nered the market by buying
between two<thirds and the

whole amount offered were
dismissed by traders as

unrealistic. Goldman Sachs
said it never commosts on
its market dealings.

Mr Andrew Roberts, a gilt

analyst at UBS, said "simple
arithmetic shows that it is

impossible for one institu-

tion to end up owning any-

thing near the total

amount".
llie ffamework

also went some way to dispOl

the rumour. The Bank of
England's operational notice
CJtuie 1996) states that
although "the Bank will

aUot stock to individual bid-

ders at its absolute discre-

tion . . . bidders should not
mq)ect to acquire at the auc-
tion for tbeir own accoimt
more than 25 per cent of the
amount on offer."

This, however, does not
prevent market-makers from
bidding on behalf of clients,

with no ceiling.

One senior anal^ in Lon-
don said: "It does not matter
whether someone cornered
the market This will soon
be forgotten, because if their

aim was to gain by dxiv^
prices up, it was (^mou^y
defeated."

The 8 per cent gilt due
2015 was trading at 100|} late

in the afternoon, down from
IQlg, price at which it

was allotted at the auction •

a loss of ^proximatety £8m
on the total of n.5hn that
bad been issued.

Analysts warned that the

market could remain edgy in
the near term, but several

agreed the long-term outlook
was bullish.

“The funding environment
is QivouFabie, with montUy
supply of around £lbn in the
next three to six months'*,
said Mr Simon Briscoe, chief
UK economist at Nlkko.

Double-A rated issuers
offer five-year deais
INTERNATIONAL BONDS
By Conner Middehnann

More US donar-denominated
Gve-year eurobonds suifaced
yesterday. However, unlike a
recent slew of triple-A rated
issues - nve-year bonds
priced at spreads in the low
teens over Treasuries - yes-

terday's issues came from
double-A rated borrowers
offering juicier yields.

Associates Cbrp of North
America, the diversified US
consumer and commercial
finance company 80 per cent
owned by Ford, issued 8600m
of five-year bonds yielding 40
basis {mints over Treasuries.
The issue - the borrower's

second visit to the eurobond

market - was well rec^ved,
because of its generous pric-

ing.

According to an official at
Lehman Brothers, joint
book-runner with Goldman
Sachs, the deal was more
than twice subscribed, and
tightened to 39 basis points
on the bid side after the
bonds were breed to trade.

A $300m transaction for
Japan's Eynslin Electric
Power, although more
tightly priced at a spread of
22 basis points, also bene-
fited from demand for higher
yield. According to lead
manager Merrill Lynch,
some 30 per cent of the issue
went to Asian investors,
with the rest spread across
institutions in Eimope.

Argentina was another
borrower to gain from inves-
tors’ hunt ibr yield, with its

YSObn offering of bonds due
March 2Q05: the tinusual
maturity made it possible for

the bonds to bear a 6 per
cent coupon.
The transaction was tar-

geted almost entirely at Jap-
anese investors.

"The Japanese bond mar-
ket keeps hitting all-time
hi^is ' 10-year JGBs now
yield 2 .7S per cent and
short-term rates are aroimd
0.4 per cent - so investors
are hunting for anything
that offers higher returns,''

said a syndicate manager at
book-Tunner Nikko Eiirope.

The bonds were sold
mostly to local institutions

UPFE Deo *96 contract bid price

125 — —

Other Eoroipean markets
were down, in lina with
buods and US Treasuries.'
Traders said that in the
absence of farther economic
news, Wednesday’s bearish
comments by Bundesbank
officials continued to be the
market's main sotu^e of
inspization. Lisle’s December
bund future dOMd at 99.27,

down 0.20.

In the cash market. Italian

BTPs and Spanish bonos out-

performed, their 30-year

yield spreads over bunds
narrowing by 4 basis points

to 224 and 178 points respec-

tively.

Liffe's December JGB
fixture yesterday reached
another rec^ high, riaizig

0.52 to 12156. It also traded

above hs Tokyo settlement

price of 12142.

Dealers in Thkyo said the
rise was due to news that

the finance ^fizdstiT’s trust

fond bureau will Wiaintain

its current portiblio strategy,

which attributes a heavy
weighting to holdings of
JGBs.
la the cash market, tiie

benchmark bond Tinitih» i82
rose a40 to 102.64, its

dropping to 2.63. from 2.69.

A drop in the nnmbeEr of
people filing for unemploy-
ment benefits last week
caused US Treasury bonds to

give up the gains made late

on Wednes^.
Near midday, the bencb-

ma^ SO-year Treasury was
% lower at 98S, to yield 6B65
per ttnt. whHe the two-year

note had ^en i to 99B.
yielding per cent. Ihe
December SO-year bond
fixture lost & to llOjI;.

Bond prices were fiat in

morning trading, and fell

after the Labor Departineoi'.

ssJd that the ntsnber of peo-

ple filing first-time clatzos

for unemployment benefits

fen by 22,000 last week.
Economists from Donald-

son. Lufkin & Janette said

the data "point to further
strength in the labour mar^
ket, r^ardle^ of the tempo-

rary tiffbets of the auto woi^-
eis' strike".

They added, however, that
there seemed little ' ccarrda-

tion betwe^ cffai v^atOe
weekly data and monthly
fSgotes on job growth. Octo-
ber emi^yment figures 'are
dne a we^ from today.

New international bond issues
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such as regional banks and
cooperatives, be said.

Credit Local de France
capitalised on bullish senti-

ment in the Italian bond
market after Wednesday's
central bank rate cuts,
increasing a L200bn 10-year
bond issue launched on
We^esday by LlOObn.

An oSdal at Credito Ital-

lano, joint lead with Mcoote
del Paschi dl Siam, said the
bonds saw strong demand
from Italian anA interna-
tional investors.

Elsewhere, the Korean
Development Bank
appointed J.P. Morgan and
Merrill I^mch to lead-man-

ager its fifth global bond,
dne to be tamw-had xn com-
ing wetis.

It will be the first sover-
eign bendzmark bond from
Korea since toe country was
invited to join the OECD.
The offerix^ wBl be worth
$SQQm and have an inteone-
diate maturity .

'

CAPITAL markets NEWS DjQESr ;

Lebanese hotel:

group plMs listing
of t.i^Tiwi*s most amcMis landmaiks toeikanother

step oat of the ashes ofwar^magi^ fidrut yesterday
"

whea SocidtodesGraiKteac^ dttljhan approved a
'

significant capital increase vte a'debt-^eq^ l»cka^
srim. is mida-taldpg the restoration of the .0^

sva-Tiof^ PTtomicia hrfenamfinttital'l^^ •

'

rriiiriiw gutted dhiing.the chdl TO, and the company’s

subsequent 13s^ on the B^rut StocK Ezchaw siK^

.

boost tzadh^ oh the nTOdoRoant bourse. -
. ;

Mr Omar JaroudCdirectcar ofLebaim hivest Flsan^
said ‘’the restoration packa^ coaiprises.a caph^ increase

from LeS28mto I:£160bn($i08ib) and loom totalling.
: .

addir^ that *^midBrffifriBsaefr revalue

shareholders receive 197 dmies fbr ea<di old <me and those

ecmtributing fuHy to the dqpital Izunease 3.05 sharm tor

ea^ old one". \
‘

The Beirat.ezxtoange; wld<dihas beenlacklustresmceit'

reopened to Jandaiy.aftff a 19-year dOaure^ is at the

heart of plans byMrBatik alrHerixC's, the Lebaneseyime
nwniatfir

^^
tO t mark^. It is a vital

fixture e(^u3£iiartonds to flow into the cpiin;^
. .

n^tfanai recphstnictiatt.- Ltfrahon'shigge^ oampany, .

'

Sohdere. moved itsOba^ this moixth.frc»n the privately

operated BdmtSeeoniteryMaxkettb toe ofBcial'BSS. .

This added aSbn. to the market capitalisation ofthe
bourse, whiA was less than $40Qm. Mr'Jiaroudl said "toe
AomanA fnr gjyyjr nq thp Bljrirut-market wHl-increase With

toe listing Of SGHL because itwill inti^uce fUB
tramqpareEi^and disclosure,' which Isyresehtly lacMng,
but vital to getttmmaiketgaing'^.-'

'
'

- Bean'SMrs. Onro

Banco di Napoli dCaors hurdle

:

The last impmtant huidleto fhepato jadyatiMzig the
aUing Banen drTJapqh, the milst' impQrtaid ftoancial "

institution in sootom Itidy, was cleared yesterday whtti

theitoamber cd deputies endarsed-aXi2;piOO^ capital

toJection from the treasizry: The centte-l^ guvernment of

MrRomano Prodi imposed a vote qi confidence to iffevent

the bank's rescue operatioa being slow^ by more than

.

1,000 ainendmehts tabled by the.populist Northearn

League. The legisJatioh now goes to^ semafe but the
govemment-h^ a deu* majority toere. impart from'the
capita] tocrease, the op^ation inwlves hiring offsome
LiOfiOCAm in bad to Bevibaix, a toeU cemtoaoy owned
by Banco di NapoU. tUibertf^xiharn^Jtame-

Indices for Litouanian SEv;
The tfetional Stock Extoaiige di Lithuania^ basedto
V!hxnis, azmouDcedits'first officialstock xnariEet imSces .

yesterday. The Idtiu-Atocto includes 23 listed eqniti^ of .

companies cbmprhang 32 per cent oftotal markm .

>)>pHialiBari:Sw> ttn fha T.-1tV>iM»nta ^change. The UffiX-O '
.

indiK Uiriudes all recmitly quoted listed sfaare6.-'Thetodez.

base is LOGO at January 1 1996. So ibr this year the LitiOrA
inderhas rls^by nearly 72 per cent and the LxtinrG by
30 pvoenL . RtiurdJtdams

.0

WORLD BONO PRICES

Red
Cowpon Date

5750 11A»
asra 07/06
7.C0Q asm
7.000 12106
8.000 05106

STAN sm
OAT 6.500

BENCHMARK GOVERNMENT BONDS
Red Pay's WeNc Ktoith

Cowpon Date Price change Vield ego ago

Aicoaua 5750 11A» 95J850 *5740 7.42 7.66 502
Ausena Sjen 07/06 953400 -0.1SQ 510 5.98 5lS
Bei^um 7.C0Q QSA)6 106.2200 <0.120 512 6.12 540
Cauda’ 7.000 12106 103.6300 -0230 550 5S9 7.30
Denmartt 8.000 03106 1073400 -0220 588 5S1 7.13
RaruB STAN sm 10/01 1053373 -0090 4.97 502 S.32

OAT 5500 ..1CV06 1056700 -5210 6.00 500 6.17
GernionyBund 5250 duOB 101.4000 -0250 6il5 504 517
Ireland aXXX) OBAW 1072800 -0240 5S1 598 726
Italy 5500 Q2U6 1056200 -OtoO 6.18t 628 596
Japan Me 140 5600 065)1 1222048 >0410 1.S2 1.69 152

No 182 aooo oams 1025435 *0^1Q 264 283 2S0
Neiherlaids 8J»0 06AI6 118.1100 -0.320 597 5.3S 5QS
PQrtupal 5500 0006 1124000 -OJBO 7.S9 7.74 8.28
Spatfi 5800 04A)6 1053200 -HJ.ISO 7.81 7.89 842
Svreden 5000 OeAlS 926222 40.170 720 7.33 7.80
UK CSBs. 5000 12/00 103-19 -802 597 587 6^37m 12/06 99-05 -14/32 7.62 7.54 7.72

9.0CQ 10/08 109-27 -13/32 7.73 7.67 7.85
US Treasury’ 6m 10/06 99-13 «1/32 558 552 571

5790 08/26 96-16 -W32 587 582 596
ECU (Fcqndi SovQ 7^00 04/06 104.3300 -5160 8.37 538 8.54

London efasaip. ’Naw VM mid-dqt HbUk LocN netfiel aan^td.
r Cross mWUAv ta< « 129 pv CM PoeM ty msiuiijeifw
A«em 65 ur«>29isK otfensrobame/ aworMWFMvrMbntf

Germnrty Bind
Irebrrd

Italy

Japan NpMe 140 5600
No 182 aooo

Netherlands
Portupal
Spatfi

SiModen
UKC»s

US Treasury

'

ECU (Fcqndi SovQ 7^00 04/06 1(

London efastfip. ’Naw VM ntfd-Wy

r Cross MWnMnp tmt « 129 pv i

A«em 65 ur tf> 29ioK otfen or oName/

US INTEREST RATES
LaiBst 1

One irantfi_
Roa cate 8*4 Two rnenlb
aofoer loR lak ... ..... 7 nmi ——

*

Fed.twb 5^ Sb mcnOi
FaaiMWs a Inwwnaa i

- nn«y«

952650
953400
1062200
103.6300
1073400
1023373
1026700
101.4000
1072800
1056200
122^048
1026435
118.1100
1124000
1053200
926222
103-19
99-05
109-27
99-13
96-16

104.3300

Tieaaiiy BSi and Bond YMds
- IKayaar—

'nnayav—
&1T AajMr
533 lOyaar
535 aoyw

536
636
631
636
586

BOND FimiRES AND OPTIONS

Franca
a NOTIONAL PRENCH BOND FUTURES (MATIF) FFrSOaOOO

Open Sett pride Change Ldw

Dec 126,38 12622 -aie 129/44 12620
Mar 126.34 12522 -ai6 126m 12624
Jtai 125.96 124.90 -0.14 126.14 12425

a LONG TSIM FRENCH BOND OPTIONS (MATtF) (Oct 83)

SttOre

Price N0V
~ CAUS -

Dec Mar Nev
•" PUTS

Dae
123 326 3.7S .

124 - 2.47 w 021 aio
125 127 122 225 022 028
126 0.53 023 - ai 6 026
127 om 040 UTO 126
8sL VOL MO. Cda 22443 Ma 22436. Ptavtow dw'a opan nu CNi 2032N FU

Gemany
a NOTIONAL GERMAN BUND RJTURES gjFFg- PM250.000 100*18 dl 100R»

Open Sea price Change High tow BsL vol Open Int

Dec 9936 9937 -520 9939 9516 179094 256628
Mar 98/40 6636 -519 98.45 8517 8378 14112

UK GILTS PRICES

a BUND FUTURES OPTIONS (UTTE) OtiOSOMi odnM at lOON

Strike

Prtea Now t3ec

CALLS -

Jan Mar Nov Dec
PUTS

Jan Mar

9900 027 0.72 0.45 0.7T 0 a4S 120 1.52
0060 0 0.45 020 0.50 023 0.08 1.S6 124
IQOOO 0 026 ai9 0A4 0.73 0.99 124 2.19

Es. voL ML Gala 1CBP7 Aea 12445 nenon dsira caMn ac. CoBa S2(U8a nn 2«1949

Italy
a NOTN3MM. rrALUN aenrr. aom terpi futures

(UBFET liW 2(On lOOtfo cd ICON

Open Sen price Change Lew EaL vd Qxn int

Dec 123.75 123-51 -rUOS 123.90 12320 44410 82147
Mar 12300 122.74 *001 123.00 122.67 941 2880

nWJ/lfieoifr.BOWDpTF|HITllWBOPnOW8|LffF9LwgOOffi10aisc«1flD»

Strike GALLS — POTS —

.

Price Dec Mar Dec Mar

18850 1.15 1.79 1.14 236
19400 04B 1.58 1.38 234
19480 0.69 1.37 1.68 513
Ebl voL », Gala 5485 An 11645 Rewowi dav’s opan M. CM 191W9 (has lessK

Spain
a NOnONAL SPANISH BOND FUTURES (MEFF)

Open Sett price Change High Low EsL veL ^en InL

Dec 107.17 107.08 *0.18 10737 10592 87.730 72.833

a MOTIONAL UK GILT FUTURES (UFPg* ESgOOO 32nti5 0) 10096

Open Sett price Change High Low EsL vel Open fett.

Dec 108.25 109-10 0-15 110-11 10901 123529 158942
Mar 108-14 -0-15 0 2328
a LONG QB.T nmiRES OPTIONS (UFFE) CSO.Cno 64the of 10QN

Sbike
tatse Nov Dec

CALLS -

Jan Mw Nov Oac
PUTS -

Jan

100 &22 1-00 1-34 0 O-SO 1-34

110 0 028 0-38 1-07 0-12 1-19 2-10

Til 0 0-18 0-21 O-SO 1-12 1-62 2-57

Eat WW, GWb 6116 PuB 1850. RwiuuB Oa^a open ir5. Cala 49456 TNR 88418

Ecu
a ECU BOND FUTUHto <iwnF7 ecuioonoo

Opwi Sett pice Chpige High

Dae 94.06 93.94 -Q.14 94.10
Mar - 93/44

Esl veL Open tro.

996 7.148

a US TREASURY BOMB WnuRBStCBT) *100300 32ndi of 100N

Open LMat Change Hl^ Low Esl vel Open int.

Dae 110-28 110-25 -O-CB 110-31 110-15 234,821 365628
Mar 110-14 110-10 -0-02 110-15 110-02 720 25616
Jin - 109-17 - - - 212 5.381

Japaa
a NOmONAL LONG TB1M JAPANBBE GOVT. BOND FUTURES

(UFFg Y100W lOOlha cf 100N

Open Close Change High Low EsL vd Open M.
Dec 124.34 124.56 194.34 4017 rm
Mar 12539 123.57 123.38 1297 na
' UFFE lutwea «ton oedad an APT. M Ocan Mvm egs. are Iw prarioua ety.
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fTSB Actuaries Govt. Sociaities
Price Incficee Thu Dw'b Wed AacniadPrice Incficee Thu
UK OSta Oca 24

f Up tt) 5 yaaitt (Z2J T2T.S6
2 S-1S yen (19) 140SB
2 Owr IS years (S} TS5.713

4 medeerTMttaa 19042
5 AI*Dds(59 944,09

Indaar-Jnfced

6 Up Oa 5 yeas^ 20Z.B8
7 Over S years pCD 194.59

a Ail atocicsCtSJ 1B441

*iuwa|}e gren redwTptai yiaida we i

DwTa Wed Aacniad xd wg.
fnge 98 Oa23 jrttetest ytd
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-4L3S 1SaS2 522 8/49 IS yis
-0L42 fS&43 5S 9.S3 £0 yra
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'

7.55 721 7.14 - 7j65

7k7 7S2 &1B 7.04 7.79 520. TM 7.83 83>
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. , ,
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' '
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FT Fixed Interest Indices
Oct 24 Oct 23 Oct 22 Oca 21 Oct 10 VT ago LoW*

Gilt Edged Activity indices
- Oei 23 Oct 22

Gave. Seem. (UK) 9323 94.12 S42D 9320 94/00 0235 9&3« 91.56 GM Gdgad banana 08.7 1245 028 rA(i_4

PUed Uriaraat 115/40 115.58 116.6 115.45 11&40 111.04 11545 110.74 5-d^ tfverega 120.0 . 1243 . TIOJ) 110^
*FT5E wemdonw Ut 109R Ai i iwe’i utf * fcr 1SBS. Owwiwr* SaoidBw Mch «*w» UwnpNeun. 727.4 (EBW/g}. law *514 (OSW/WL /*wtf' IWarwt
hch anca cqnwWaarg 13407 gi/Oc/SR, bw3nS00BW7e.Bw4el008Ooi<Bn»wwa8aewttlaaiyi0iaB and ftwdiwwac 198489 adWiytaGBaaiafadlgla. '

FT/ISMA IMTERNATIONAL BOND SERVICE
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CURRENCIES AND MONEY
»®se

hotSi^ «%
D-Mark advances on European crosses

•I- li-

,
I

MARKETS REPORT

^ Simon faqier
'

The i3-Mark enjoyed its

secmd day of gsms yester'

day, .
advancing most

stroz^iy against sterling. It

benefited firom Italian and
Swedish interest rate cuts,

and ftom Bundesbank com-
ments on Wednesday that
Germany would not reduce
rates.

Steriing lost nine tenths of
a ppwinig to close in London
at ' DM2.423. The last two
days' trading -have erased
jnoet of the pound’s gafatg of
last we^
But the D-Mark firmed

only a fifth of a pfennig
against the dollar and
slipped marginally against
the yen as the m^or curren-
cies were stuck in narrow
ranges.
The dollar closed Yo.2

softer in London at Y112.8
afts’ facing technical resis-

tance at Y113. Many in the
markets believe that Wash-
ington ' wants the dollar to

stop rising against yen.

B Italy’s rate cut of 7B basis
points on Wednesday sent
the lira fiJllng below Ll,007
to the D-Mark in early trad-
uig. By the London close the
currency had recovered to
L1,004, 1,2 down on the day.
Ihe lira is now tbou^t to

be near the level at which
Italy wants to join the Buro*
pean escchange rate mecha-
pism. “Italian policy makers
and mdustry are likely to be
well pleased with the lira’s
weakening.” said Mr Klaus
Baader, economist at Deut-
sche Morgan Grenfiell in Lon-
don.

Italy hopes to join the
ESRM at a weak rate below
Ll.000 to the D-Mark. How-
ever, France would prefer its

hei^ibour to Join at a stron-
ger rate, to stop Italian

round In Mmm 1/^
Oct M
£qMt
1 iMh
rniSi

Iff

-LSM-
tS920
i.s»ia

isscn
1ABS4

•Piw. Obb

lisao
1.1873

1S9S2
1SE7

exports firom gaining a com-
petitive advantage.
Currency strategists said

yesterday that the lira,

which was forced out of the
ERM witb sterling in Sep-
tember 1992. could re-enter
the mechanism by late
November or mid December.
Previously strategists had
expected a re-entry after the
New Year.

It is generally assumed
that a currency must belong
to tlie ERM for two years
before it can Join the single
European cuireecy.
Mr Pillppo Cavazzuti. Ital-

ian treasury under secretary,
said be hoped that a further
interest rate cut would fol-

low if parliament passed the
1997 Budget. The vote on the
package is likely to take
piece in mid Novemb^.
Mr John Wareham, execu-

tive director of global for-

eign excbeage at Merrill
Lynch in London, said the
Italian currency could fall

Airtber soon. With the end of
the year approaching, many
who had made money buy-

D-MaslL

Agalnsl. tne Urs (Bra par DM)
1.110,

1.100

Oei

ing the lira oa convergence
trades might sell “to lock in
a good year”, be said.

B Sterling's bad day had tit-

tle to do with hard economic
news. “lt*8 laigely profit tak-

iag,“ said Mr Chris Turner,
currency analyst at BZW in
London- Sterling’s trade
weighted index against a
basket of cuirencies fell

another 0.3 points to 38.5.

and the pound fell two fifths

of a cent against dollar

to $1,592.

Paul Meggyesi. senior

currency economist at Deut-
sche Morgan Grenfell in Lon-
don, said the government’s
European Court defeat over
VAT payments had helped
depress the pound. Traders
believe the judgement could
increase the P^R.

a The currency markets bad
expected yesterday's Swed-
ish rate cut. But they were
surprised that the Riksbank,
the central bank, also
changed its repo rate policy.

The Riksbazik cut its repo
rate by 25 basis points to 4.60

per cent from next week,
and said it would stop
adjusting the repo rata every
other Tuesday. Instead, the

OelM
ratut lettsaSD
itatev 20416
kn 47TS.1D

XunS 84767
PSHid 44ttS

ftoS 1687.77

UA£ &S434

t S

- <28697264070 - :S9270
- 247805 16U10 - 1&S8D
- <772.00 xmoo - aooDio
- 84774 02996 - 02996
- 44963 21212 - 29242
- 8674.77544200 • 545010
- S24e 3 6729 • 25731

rate would stay unchanged
for the next three
operations. Mr Meggyesi said
this seemed to mean that the
end of the rate cycle had
mo\'ed closer. For that rea-

son. he said, yesterday’s cut
sent the crown only slightly
loiver to 4.325 to the D-Mark
in London trading.
The Riksbank cut deposit

and lending rates by 50 basis
points to 4J25 per cent 2uid
S.75 per cent respectively.

B The New Zealand dollar
lost nine tenths of a cent
against the US dollar to
close at $0.7006 in Asia yes-

terday. after the Reserve
Bank stud monetary condi-

tions were too tight.

Foreign buying, particu-
larly from Japan, bad
pushed the Kiwi upwards In
recent months. This bad the

side-effect of tighteaing mon-
etary’ policy.

• For the latest market
update, ring FT Cityline on
444 990 309909
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ECU LInhBd Da 41* 44 41* 44 re -

weak ago 41* 41* 44 44 - - -

SDR LMcad Da 3i 34 34 33 re • "

waek age 34 34 34 3S - "

S UBOn aHabank Mb iMe mt alhnd rains lor SlOm quHad tb a* mantai by tow

nIMMa bMb ar liam nneh Making duy. Thn bnra« am Banhm HM. Bank ol Tofcyn.

OaUsyn aM Mmnd WMbmnsMr. _ __IM iMM are aiiewn tar a* ctariMic Morey Rtaa*. USB COs. ECU • SOR UnM DaposiB (Dal.

EURO CURRENCY INTEREST RATES
Oct 26 Short 7 daya Ona T?p«e

notice month months
Ste

months
Ona
year

S>t sii sh - SSi SA - 3 3H - 3 sh - 3 XU • 3H
313 -SU sfi- 313 SIS- 3»2 321- 3U 3^» - 3» 323- 3ft

3ia 2h sh - 3 3h • 3 3lfl - a 3>f - 3 3^ •

2fi -212 2B 212 lit - 2)2 213 2U a«- 213 3i«

37| 3*4 3B- 3A - 3A 3i3 3^ 3ft
- 3,'< 3^ • 3lj

7 eS 6ij- siS sfi - 6)2 eSi 6^ m- 6% 6S3- sS
Bll -6» Bfi- 612 SSS- B$S 6% 6^ Sh 6*8 6}i- eft

sH -5fi 5|i- Sfi 5%- Sii - 5}2 eft- eft 6)3 6ft

ii\ - 1A 111- iA 1S| - 14 1.** in

-

1ft 1^« • 1ft
- 3i** 3I2 . SA 3h - 3>C SA 313- 313 aft . 3ft

sh - 6^« Sfi- SA SA SA 5>a 523 siS- 513 5U 5i{

Sia .7% 7^ 7% 7S5- 7S 7^» 7ji 7A- 7U 7*- 7A
>2 - H IS- H h- A .*• 11 ft- ft n- il

SA sA 3A- sA SA - SA 3^ a>4 3^ - 3I4 31a. 3ft

Batgian Franc
DaiKh Krone

D-Mark
DUBh Guilder

FreriGfi Franc

aurinQ
Swias Frarv

Can. DoBat

US Deow
Halian Ura
Van
Aslan sang
Sbon term rates are caB for the US OaMi and Van. au iarei wo dsya' nMca.

MONIM PMOR FVnmES (MAII^Paris Jiwtenk odferad isa (FFrSiii)

Open Sett prica Change High Lew ESL VOl Opsn ipL

Dec 96.43 96.44 *0.02 9945 96.42 13237 54211
Mar 96,40 96.40 *0.01 96.42 9627 12817 47,730

Jill 96.38 96.34 -0.01 96.38 9X33 1.016 29230

THREE MOUTH EUROMARR PUTimES (UPPto* DMIm penis cri 1009*

Open Sen pries Ctwngs High Lew Eel voI Opart friL

Dec 96.64 9622 4X01 9624 9621 32564 2224S1
96.63 96.79 .903 96.63 9X78 52300 197657

Jiai 96.66 86.62 4XD6 96.70 9X61 49715 166164

Sap 96.47 96A1 -907 96.51 9X3B 57301 153767

Tma HONIH EUROURA FUTURES (UFFE)' LlOOOm points of 100%

Open Senprtes Change High Lew EsL VOI Open InL

Dec 92.52 to.S6 *913 92.56 9221 29179 63526
Mar 9X10 93.07 *089 93.10 9xce 14579 49187

Jtn 9X36 9X33 *903 9X39 9329 6982 30B31

Sap 9320 93A1 - 9X50 93.39 4464 24494

E TISIB6 HONTMEUM SWISS RUNS mwiES AiFFE) Sftlffl pakte of 10094

Open Ssttpnca Change High Low Est vol Open InL

Doc 9887 98.17 -0.09 9887 98.16 9916 32983
Mar 6687 66.17 -906 9687 9X18 7975 27175

Jun 9912 9622 -912 9612 96.02 2727 14625

Sap 6727 97.60 -913 07.90 97.62 1073 5049

THREE MOUTH EUROVEH FUTURES (UFFE) YIDOm paints c4 100%

Open Sou pries Chsnge Hgh Low EsL vol Open inL

Dae M.44 99.44 *0.01 99.44 99^4 200 na
Mar 9939 88.39 *083 9988 9989 42S ns

Jun 9988 9926 *0.05 9829 9926 370 na

THREE MOMIH ECU IVTURES (UFFQ Eoulm pOnte of I004w

Open Son pries Change High LOW EsL vol Open InL

Dre: 9529 95.87 . 9S.B9 9526 1426 7404

Mar 95.90 95.87 95.90 9524 9B1 4776
Jun 95.BS 9521 -0.02 95.66 95 BO 26* 2961

Sap 95.76 95.71 8.03 05.76 95.66 416 2680

UPFE Uiana Mo iraitad on APT

itedv'* A'"
1, CROSS RATES AND DERIVATIVES BE
EXCHANGE CROSS RATES

QctM BfV (Mfr FfV OM C L R FMGr Ea Pta SKr SR- C CS S V Ecu

Balglwn (BFr) 100 1620 1X39 4264 1.961 4672 5.445 2957 469.6 408.7 2089 4.010 2003 4.^ X1B9 356.6 2 532

Osnmsrk (DW 53.75 10 6211 xeco 1.005 2619 2227 1186 2632 219.7 1128 2.156 1877 2.306 1.714 1904 1.361

Franea (FFd 61.00 1186 10 2261 180S 2972 3822 1285 29X7 2498 1X61 &447 1222 2.616 1.945 219.5 1.546

Gsmsuiy (DM) 2020 XS33 X3T7 1 0.408 1004 1.122 4239 100.9 84.19 4825 9826 9413 9884 0.W7 74.12 9592

Ireland ^ 5948 8890 0274 2450 1 2459 2.748 1938 247.1 20X5 10.60 2.024 1.011 2.165 1810 181.6 1278

MMy (U 2853 9382 9336 9100 0841 109 0.112 0422 1905 8868 0431 9082 0841 0.068 0.055 7285 0262

WoWMfIsnds (FI) 18.37 3417 XOII 0291 9564 694.8 1 X779 8922 7586 9737 0.368 0.788 9566 6X06 0.465

Norwsy (NKr) 4X61 X043 7268 2859 0263 2366 2847 10 238.0 16X6 1020 1.948 0.974 2.065 1.560 1742 1231

ptortugaf 20AS 8200 3846 0.891 0405 885.1 1.112 4802 109 8347 4288 9819 0 409 OJTB 9651 7SM 9517

•!pTMn Mi 24A7 48S2 4.011 i.iaa 9486 1192 1832 X094 1198 100 5.137 0.981 9490 1.050 9780 5824 0220

Tiiirstkin (SM) 47.65 6262 7208 2812 0.944 2321 2894 9200 23X2 194.7 10 1.910 9854 2.043 1819 1714 1206

Swltmtend (EFi) 2424 4238 4887 1810 0494 1215 1868 X1S0 122.1 101.9 5235 1 0800 1.0to Q.7N 8X71 0.631

UK CQ 49.92 X287 9163 242S 9968 2432 2.718 1927 244.4 204.0 1048 2.002 1 9141 1.^ 1796 >254

Csnsda (C9 2382 4838 3222 1.132 0.462 1138 1270 4.797 1142 9528 4.895 9935 0487 1 9744 6328 0.580

US to 3186 xes4 X140 1222 02?1 1526 1.707 X45I 153.5 123.1 6583 1255 0.628 1.345 1 1122 0.794

JsMn (Y) 27.80 5.171 4.536 1848 0851 1364 1813 5.718 13X1 1138 5835 1.115 9557 1.192 286 109 0.704

Ecu 3846 7847 X474 1.917 9782 1924 2.150 X125 1934 161.4 8291 1.5B4 0.791 1.894 1256 142.1 1Ecu 3849 7J*7 «4r4 I.Sir urrsc coo.- car.- mmc
Diiwi Kiw. Fwndi Franc. Nenae^ Kraiw. and SnaMi Krwor pv i« Frare. van. Eaaaki. Lka ««l Paana parm
r —r*Mt Wffitug OMM) PM 125.000 pw DM JSFSIBee YEWRmWB OMM) Yen 122parYen 100

Open Larei Change Hito Low EsL vol Open InL Open lawal Change Hito Low SSL vel Op«i aiL

Dec 96583 0.6566 -0.0007 02667 02S85 44217 64268 OBO 0.8922 98916 *90006 0.8836 96814 1927D 74.001

Mtf 02629 96829 -Q2006 96631 02627 388 xsoi Mar 99914 0.9046 *0.0016 99046 99044 158 2228

alun 96680 - - 339 2444 Jun ~ 99173 ~ “ — 33 247

SWISS WMWCWmillBSCIMMI SR- T25.000 par aFr

e oygQ a7909 -aooS5 0.8003 uTsee laess

» aa068 OA060 -0.0032 02070 02068 148

n - 02167 _ - - 1

UK INTEREST BATES

LONDON MONEY RATES
Oct 24 Oira^ 7 days One T7aw SU Ortt

19;^ iwMee month nwrithe monttia y«w

CSSutoiUdV. Si, . 5S, 5«, - SS, « - 6B sa - 5S - as
Dfaoauit Madiat daps e-5\ ^ * SR * -

RmMBS OMM) £63,500 pv £

47,094 Dee 129S6 12022 -00042 1.5822 1.5562 X714 55234
2.514 Mar 1.5966 12880 2 275

605 Jun 1.5920 I.S680 200 102

EMS EUROKAN CURRENCY UNIT RATES

UK dtaaffng bank imbm lancBno rat# S^i par cant Wan aaw 6 1996

Up to 1 1-8 32 M 9~\2

marfff menlh mowha monlha inwaha

Certs of Tte dsk (£100200] 2*2 S*2 ®

Car® e4 Tax *p. iMar ClOftoqp la 2»ap* Dgo^jMBrtwn tor

»

Am. tender ia» o» dtaeowil on Oct 18. S^igpP-.g^ b x a
up cky Sap aa laea av*;^ waiTsSm^^
72Bpe. nuMiaaa rata lor period Aup ai. 1W6 to Sap Si, IBBS. senamao w « w

nwrMbHaoMBMa
laia lor period Aug 31. iW6ta
lafMaepotamCtat 1. 1966

TMIIBKMOimiSfeBUWOIWWBS(UFF6]«l0.0topWMOf10W

Open Setiprtee Cbmge High Low Eat. vd Open W.

Dec 93.94 93.91 -022 N.94

Mw 98.75 93.73 -0.08

Jun 9844 9341 -023 ^7
Sep 93.18 93.13 -0.04 »19
Dee 92.67 92.91 225 92.90

9320
93.70
93.36
93.10
9228

95206
19202 93284
20617 90077
11677 63428
8922 43278

Atao Med «i APT. M open tffaat 11^ aia «or erevtan d^.

SMoitr STBtuwc ownows (Uffe) esoaooo poeiw of loow

purs
MarSiiflre

Price

9373
9400

Dee
020
024
0.01

GALLS
Mar
0.18
0.07

023

Oun

ais
ao6
024

Dae
024
ai3
ass

Jun

ago 0.40
naa 027
ass 068

Cdta ass Pi» 1tM. Prwdoi* da*’a open tat, Cala 188679 Pi« laWia

Oct 94 &u can. Rata Change W */• from M apraad DIv.

rafoa aganatBcu an day can. rWfr vweSwsi kid.

PertOBte 196.792 1939S9 -9173 -0.94 226 6
Mmd 9792214 0.785092 *0202561 -020 222 6

Finland X80661 X77097 *0.0003 -022 123 4

Spain 162.493 161.990 -0.111 -023 124 2

Belgium 382960 38.3860 -02093 020 120 -0
Qarmariy 1.91007 1.91007 -901242 0.00 120 -0

Danmark 728560 7.28560 -028343 0.00 120 -0

NeStertande 2.15214 2.15643 -020046 020 1.10 -1

Austria 13.4363 1XS2S5 -90004 0.35 0.65 -5

riSHQS X40606 6.46948 -021379 120 900 -11

NON SM MEMBB1S
Greeee 292.867 301433 *9258 222 -126 —

My 210X15 1932.33 *226 -X2S 1041 -

OK 9766652 9793223 *0.002812 0.64 946 -

£qi ijabd lataaM by aia Eonpaw Convntfon. Corectaa an •> dreeadtig Mwa auBVat
PBmireedMwaa»MlU&>rariaaeMd»ara»*nBlbi*’«^c“’ta*y^*q'W *y**F?”*
bmaBi fMB -ii *^ aa pacanapa wiareica notavi tt* aenre n^ria aid Ecu eared reaatea
oaraney. red a* ireAnan pondiea parcelop* dartaBen td tfa oarrecy-a irenre^ ton ka Ere

(UiSN Sretag red Wire Ub *a*redad ton BWA.AA»« «M*aad bya*

PWLABSlMm SC M/S QKIIOWS £31.250 (oenla par poiro

Strike

Pries rtev

CALLS —
Dee Jan

1270 221 . -

1280 221 2.34 2.S7

1290 1.30 1.70 xoe
1200 0.74 1.17 120
1210 097 977 1.08

Prewtwre drew vck. Cire ia,ie4 Njw s,i9s Rv*. rev's

Nov
026
0.22
0.56
0.96
1.SB

FIRS
DK
024
029
121
1.55

24S

4an

022
022
121
120
226

TIBlirr HOfini SUWODOUAR QMM} sun pokwa of 1W»

Oao
Mar
Jun

Open
9428
6420
94.15

Lsaa
64.38
9428
94.13

Change

-021

HitF<

94.39
9421
94.16

low
94.37
9426
94.13

at. vW Op«i bn.

39.064 461275
4620 3744S2
31464 274297

ii»wieASuirfsaj.wmnissnMMi Simper 100%

base lending rates
%

mv ATS
(*<GB) S.7S

a* 6.75

wha S.7S

6.75

5.75

&?5
5.75

5.75

&7S
5.75

5.75

&75

5.ra

5.75

CyiauaPopcdarBank 5.78

Duran Lwrea S.7S

FpffWr awALbWilBd *75
FtaKdsaGenBank 720

STWinn Rembio 6 OoS.75

Gbobank 5.75

•(^draiera Mahon 5.75

HW* Bw*AG Zundi 5.75

SHantnoaBank 5.75

HarMM6 Gan bw ek5.7S

SHUSaiauel

aHMmaOr S.7S

Hor^kong & Shan0'>"> S-f5

juBsiNoebeBa* s.«

•tA^aktJBEBDliSSona &7S

UndBBtrtt
MBandPank 5.7S

•MMrtCiwIlCoip 620

%
S.7S

276
NatWeamdraier
•RaaBnenaa —
RbyW 8k of Scotland a7S
•64^ & Friadbaidar 5.75

saiWiawWiienSaeaSTS
SeoMBh Wkbna Bar* 5.75

TSe 5.75

IMBd Barfi of RAnn. 5.7S

LWlyTiisl Barden 5.>^

WbalemTiual
WMamwlaiGpd
YidtafeeBp*

5.76

5.75

5.75

• MembmofLondon
Irwesonent Banking

AotorWinii

• m tti i ii ib4rwon

*aQi
9425
94.61

Dec 94.95 94.94

Mar 94.61 9421
JWi - 8425
aa open fraaroB Ew- are lor piawioia day

gjFFB DMIm powta of 100W

94.94
94.81
94.64

106
104
47

3.974
1264
1241

Strike

Pries Nov OSB
GALLS

JSn

961^ 929 910 911
9700 0 0.01 023
979S 0 0 021
EaL voL tcnl. Care 3560 Pure 4089 R

Afre-

0.1S
025
0.01

Nov
0.02
aia ats
0.43 a43

PUTS —
Dae Jan

023 027
024
047

0.11

026
947

408570

Strike

Priea Dec
CALLS
Mar

020
0.10

PUTS
Mar

026
943

JWI Dec

O.OB 020 h^ 0.17

, ^

nna g.tO 912 936

BaL voL *1*^ Cato SO Piaa 0. Predore day^ eean b«- c* 4i7B Puta 3060

mmouBA opwows (uffe) Liooom oowts ^ iQQH

strike CALLS-
Price Dec Mar Jun

SaSO 0.16 026 0.9S

•278 0.06 0.47 a76
gyy> Q2Q 931 028

Jun

(L46
960

0«c

910
025
946

PUTS
Mar

029
0.15

024

EaL «el Wd. 8958 Pun 64St. Pfbywe day^ ppw> i«- Cola 110776 R*

Jun

0.13

0.16

625
0476

N.V./S.A. L.R.M.
(Limburgse Reconversiemaatschappij)

a 100% subsidiary of the Remish Region

Invitation to Tender for a Significant Shareholding in

N.V7S.A. L.P.M.
(Limburgse Participatie Maatschappij)

a 100% subsidiary of LR.M.

LR.M. has decided to s^l a substantial shareholding in LP.M.

Pursuant thereto, LR.M. has mandated Generate Bank to assist in this sale.

M accordance with articie 3. 1” of the Royal Decree of January 9. 1991 oxiosining the publie nature of operations to ooHect

savings, this mvitatjon will not be a public operation.

LP.M. is cunentty the nsgionaf investment company lor the provinoe of Limbuig. ft has a diversified portfoito of shareholdings in

oompaniee operating in various sectors such as construefion, food, transport, ptinfing. furnishing, recycling and services.

PiMetMwtUfensaite

BrWatwifr

This first staps aims lo Miecf a (inAed numberof candidates, this seieciion

wll be based on the expressions of interest received oy Gererate Bank at

ihe latest by Decanriier 9, 1996, such interest being based on the sale

memoiandUm that win be sent to them on firslnsquest and sRsr th^ have

si^iBd a confidentiality undertaking and paid BEF 500.000 (to the account

n’ Z1CM)6500Z&60).

These leOeisor fnferesl should contain, as a nwiimuin, the following items:

- a dBtafieddeucnpticinot the xtenn^Qlthe candidate

(

82. legieteied office,

EhereholdBistip' etc) and ol any panes with whom It is acting jointly, with

a detaiied desaipdon of the mam fines of ther cooperation agreement;

' Bigpoffingdccwnenis to the effect that the cancfidaie and ary parties with

wdtom It is acting jointly meet the selection cnieiia, as indcaU below;

- their assessment or the value of LRM. and/or the enterfa and

methDd(s) that wl be applied lo assess and dffietmlne the price;

• the extent ol the shareholding in LPM. tendered lor by the camSdeie

or those patties with whom it 6 ac&ng fotndy (minority or majority steke,

100% acquisibon) whereby the minimum sharehoUittg tendered tor wiB

amoun to at teasi BEF 500.000,000;

• the manner 01 which the candktaiewB finance the cash payment of the

price for the sharehoidng tendered for.

- tee proposed firning lor the closing of the operation;

• eny other condfiionsot ihe (enalier(e.g.audi^ due diligence, wananties.

eto).

These expressions of intaiesi tnam tee cantfidates must be sent by

registeied mN or against receipl (with date end time ot delivery) ta

Genersle Bank
Corporate 2 Investment Banking

Montegne du Parc, 3
1000 Brussels

Affentionof MrF. ttenderhoydondc, Dractor.

feL: 32226526.57
F6X.-3P2 565,42.64

They must be deliveted to Generate Bank at tee latest by December 9.

1996 before 5.00 p.m.

fiMfr*ltMreiMttetoadmiSStMitnthfr*re^

SeteeSon tor tee second etege, provkted that there will be one, w91 be

based to tee toflowing criteria;

- the assessment of LRM. as Jndcated in tee aforesaid expremon of

imetesi, together write an inrScatjon ol the assessment methods and ol

any other items that are deemed to be of tir^ortance for tete

assessment and teat mA te used by tee candidate and those pantes

with whom n is acting jotetly to detemfine the final price, whereby teose

canefidates uaing a method or methods and items teal win result in a
bansperent assessment and detenranaltoft of tee price, wiN prevari;

- tee exland ot the shareholcing tendered tor whereby the canduteles,

acting alone or jointly with other parties requiring a majority stake, wK
prevail:

- being a ennrtfa* investor capable ol further developping LP.M. as a
going concern;

- an indication of tee way the of LRM. wM be assessed, with an

indcation of its posstole use;

- tee investor'e tono-term shaieev to suport LP.M.'s various

partlcjpations wite a view to future growth;

• tee interest shown by the candidate to safeguard tee renianai

InvMtniem focus ol LP.M.. a2 . when expandhg the acfivtties.

The candktales wffl have to prove teal they have sufficient financial

resources In oRfer to enstee cash p^ment of tee acquisition price.

imermeciaries, trustees and individuals are excludsa, except when they

act joinHy with a financial invesior.

Generate Bank win inlotm tee candidates ot the results oi the (ksl stage of

this selecfion and hence of thek admission to the second stage, U ttds

second stags taksa placs, at tee latest by December 12,1996.

During the second stage, if It e decided to proceed with a second siege,
the canddaies tear were selected after the first stage will be Invited to

submit a finte and binding offer to acquee the shares.

The selected cendMalee wK have access to a data room in which tee
feteuart documente tor this transacdon wtt be availabiB to theiiL

Mas details about this procedure wiR tw made available to tee selected
candidates h due course; however, candidates ehoidd note teat the
second stage may elan immediately. Candkiates shoirid iiteke the
necessary arrangements to implement all tea precffcM measuree enteiled
by tee second stage.

The saner reserves the right to stop this procedure or to modify Ihe
condBonsthereol a any tmte and wiihoui further |twtiiii>py>»

,
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COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE

China seeks

to quell fears

on grain needs
Bjf SopMa Roeli in Beijing

China yesterday said it could
maintain basic self-snffi-

ciency in gram, ^^igTT1teeing

international fears that the
country will be heavily
deiiendent on imports nest
century to feed its growing
popnlatiotL

A policy paper sought to
contradict warnings raised
about C!bina’s grain needs -

most notably by Mr Lester
Brown, of the VSTorldwatch
environmental research
gro^. It said there was "no
basis to the international
clamour about a ‘China
threat’ in food supply".
China’s statisticai bureau

this week issued the most
optimistic forecast yet for
the 1996 grain bari'est. It

predicted “record" output of
480m tonnes - up I5m
tonnes fiom 1995.

Estimating China's grain
needs for the next century,
the paper said demand
would rise to 550m tonnes by
2010, and 640m tonnes by
2030. It said imports would
be required to cov'er less
than 5 per cent of the
Increased demand.
Ihe paper cited a number

of reasons why domestic out>

put could be raised further -

including low' yields per
hectare of arable land, and
unnecessary losses before
crops reach^ end-users.

In Beijing, diplomats were
cautious about China’s pros-

pects of meeting its goal of
self-sufficiency. But one
observer said he was
“encouraged" by the atten-

tion the government was
now devoting to develop-
ment of agriculture.

He said there had been a
shift in resources to the agri-

cultural sector and the pol-

icy paper says investment in
agriaUture will be stepped
up further.

COMMODiTIES PRICES

The European Union
yesterday nearly donbled
subsidies for wheat exports,

to keep pace with falling

world markets, Reuter
reports from Paris.

Grain reporters said the

EU had awarded wheat
export subsidies of up to

Ecnl3 a tonne for 290,000
tonnes of wheat, reaching
double Ugnres for the Urst

time this season and raising
market competition another
notch. The ^sidy is hi|2ier

than the Ecnl2 a tonne of

aid the EU offered for
Africa’s poorest states just a
week ago.

China is also trying to
channel more foreign funds
into the sector. “Tbe scale of
foreign investment for agri-

culture should be expanded,
and preferential treatment
provided for such invest-

ment, especially in grain
production.** tbe paper said.

This year the government
also raised the official pro-

curement price for grains by
20 per cent
Althou^ this now affects

only about IQ per cent of
farmers' output it was an
important signal of the gov-
ernment’s intention to boost
incentives for fanners.
One analyst said the big-

gest contribution China
could make to the world
grain market was greater
openness about its grain bal-

ance. He said he was disap-

pointed that after being able
to export 8m tonnes of com
in 19M, it bad to import 5m
tonnes in 1995.
China had been unwnllmg

to give any indication of its

1996 needs to other produc-
ing countries. Western trade
officials were told fay Chi-
nese authorities that the
forecast demand for 1996 was
a state secreL

Vietnam increases rice export quota
Ig^roductiort booj&t;

By Jeremy Grant
in Ho Chi Minh City

Vietnam's trade ministry
has raised this year’s rice

export quota from 2.5m
tonnes to 3m tonne^ in an
apparent attempt to increase

revenues from agricultural

exports and stem a balloon-

trade deficit

Traders said that the move
was likely to depress already

low Vietnamese rice prices.

"It’s not a very buoyant
market,” said one foreign

commodities analyst based
in Ho Chi Minh City,

telling everyone theyVe got

more rice out there, they’re

just going to push the price

down."
However, recent severe

flooding in the Mekong
delta, Vietnam's main produ-

cing area, was causii^ deliv-

ery delays and patchy price

rises locally, traders said.

Five per cent broken rice

was quoted at betwreen S275
and $260 a tonne free on
board at Saigon port, with 10

per cent grade around $10 a
tonne lower. A week ago, 5
per cent broken was trading
at about $270 a tonne.
Vietnam last year sold

about 2m tonnes of rice
abroad, making it the fourth-
laigest exporter in the
world, after the US, India
and Thailand.
Hanoi's move came as a

Washington-based think-
tank said the communist-

nismryW^ wirt iie^ftigi^
wa i^q^ ilob predu^Diii,'

tn iiVo ftsin line fjliigiginni .

i wsfirtpfcl yi>rtf>^;SUBia^

^ trafe'sTloe prockiedon may rise by
cantJn ffiia to sman years, toffite currmt^
SinilonrwB, aeccftitng to a report ftam '

*

'

ftO'S Irilefmflanal faiu^nsm d
•Scope ardata ter Inemaatnotndto rice'

production to about 96m tscxrea.* S'

coutd be raised by mantniaing
yields through better h^irid seeds ormen
tnieneive irrigation. It added. Rsing
population end income levels wfll boost
domestic damand by 3 percent annijaffy.

and dee oonaumpdon in tedla mey rise to

between 90m and 9Sm tonnes «n five to
seven yaara and to 1 10m tonnes in 10 to
12 years.

•Theirioei
stowbrtD 2iJrim tDmasn^S^^isgajnirt
2Q:4ftrtteciws'iri 1997,two texn

Bte^hqk’a DoiM
Hactamge ptortM to ricie wBd^'to 9.26m'

:

heetaias in 2001 , eompeisd wttii 9.3^0
hadaras in 1997. But yWd par hectare

idtoirid rise to 2.27tomas feainA.19tonnee
BV1997.
"Thai fiartnars are In need of riMr rice

varleBes wBh iiiiSliiiiii itwl iilrr irn i rin4iinrirt
|

wfih ^aan quai^." the aaiperts saidte -

.thsir report. They adiM thatdtoaaae and
Ineacts wees the main banieis Id higher

yiekte.
.

arid eWetent i

ahbcddi^Jalcarta sieve <

use oftefcrtibfaqy to enable

fm twuiaes ofacidte'l8od'Jrfddrii^i'<^'-'':'^'.»

Kalimaintta ancTdecMrig ws^ngUu^fcy:

jnciebBlhgly pipepecDUS tedonoam^
haipL*"Sterm.tD opiterisa.

•.r^urceeand.adypnoed tact

lna'nl fiMl ipaitir iifff nmfnnnnt in nrn,‘*'9

tiMstor bhieial stiid. Vo,

ruled country could double
exports if it liberalised Its

quota policy, wl^h it said
was strangling production
and creating disincentives
for farmers.

“They could export much
more, but the current e^^ort
and quota policy is really

preventing them from dtdng
so." said Mr Francesco
Goletti, research fellow at
the iBtemational Food Pol-

icy Research Institute.

Viemam restricts access to
exports throued^ a Ungnetwg
system to which about 15
state-owned companies have

access. Private trading is

ffierefore restricted.
The domestic price -is

lower than tile international,

a differential which state
coD^anies exploit. In effect

imposing a tax on the indos-

try.

Reform of rice export pol-

icy strikes at the heart of

Vletoam’s: growth prospects;

as agricultnie is the badc-

bone of its economy; It ofliesB

one of the best prospects foie

export growth, needed to

plug a trade def^t that

reacdied $8.25bn in 'the ' first

nina wftntha of the year.

North Sea oil continues recent slide
MARKETS REPORT

By Miorah Har^eaves
and Kenneth Gooding

North Sea oil prices lost

20 cents yesterday, continu-

ing their recent slide, but
analysts are divided about
whether the market has
launched into a downtrend.
Brent crude for December

delivery slipped to $23.85 a
barrel, with December
futures on West Texas Inter-

mediate down 36 cents in
midsession to $24.30 a barrel

on tbe New York Mercantile
Exchange.
Brent has now lost more

than $1 a bamel since the
begdnning of the week. Mr
Geoff Pyne of UBS in Lon-
don believes traders are
using the stronger stock fig-

ures for heating oil released

this week in tbe US as a
<»hawt»g to taicA profits in mis.

“Nothing ftmriawiftntal haB

changed in this market:
there is still a desperate
shortage of heating oil

stocks," said Mr Pyne. He
believes prices will waver at

current levels or drift down
iiniAae there is a cold snap.
On the other hand, Mr

Lindsay Horn of Lehman
Brothers believes Ml has hre^

ken out of the uptrend it has
been in ^ce the beginning
of Augnst It does look as if

it’s breaMng down a bit, but
1 don't see a eouqplete price

collapse coming," he said.

On tbe London Metal
Exchange, copper and aln-
wiinTTii*i prices ccmtlnued to

climb. Copper for three
months delivery broke
through the important $2,000

a tonne levM in late trading

for the first in seven
weeks. Ihree-month alumin-
ium brushed aside technical

resistance at $1.^ to readi
$1,424, up $19 a tonne.

The Anthony Bird Associ-

ates consultancy said alu-

minium prices over-xe-

aeted to the industry’s sheset

term over-siqiply and this
would make worse medium
and longer-term supply
shortages that would
tbreatai before long.

.

“These medium-term prob-
lems will force tbamsMves

on tile market’s att»it£on by
the end of 2997." Bird sug-
gests in its latest Almnmiuxn
Analysis. “Accordingly; we
see a rise in metal prices -to

about $8,351 in 1998^ followed

by a peak at $2,828 by 1999.’*

T.wfe coffee futures prices

slipped back following a
wave of seUmg. by hedge
funds on the New York mar-
ket. Iba mmket lost $38 a
tonne to $1,386 a tonne.

Uffe Maii^Gocoa futures

broke out of tix^ recent
' range to end on a seven-
month low of £922 a tonne.

Morered^i
faces Gver

gold deal
^ Kennetb ^optSng,

.

MininB Correepondent •

The' Eazahhstas gdyera-;

ment’s embanaesineni^-

'liboat Vasakovslxiye.'one ef-

the world’s biggest, gold

d^osiis* deeped yes*w-

day after a MOlqr offlda].

^ain^ sGuit Te^ Coepo^
4«n .and ' another Canadian

ooinpany» Dynasty, bed ..

for the second time bear
'^v^ the 'riidrt. to develop:

tfaepruieet aadhad ^xied a
preUndnary agreamtoi^
- Me SaryM. Kalmiirzayefv»

.

oiiotmiflii trf. the State. Pnto-

erty .
Cominittee, ' also told,

tbe Beater news agea^ that

Te^.'hed paid $7Jfrn' dam-
ages' .and collateral'.' of' $8ni;

He estimated cost 'of

develQidng VasOkovskoye,
wfaidi'has resmves of-S^Sin

troy ounces, .bad xton
$85m.to $^5m.. r!v
r 'However^ in- -Vanconver,.

BCr JTolmil^Ior. Tec3^s (diief

financial officer, said that,

while Ids company bad beoi
n^otlatfrig for *' a secmid •

attempt at.a Vasiftovskoye
deaL it not yet

.
beard 'from

afogovertimeniand was frryr

.ing to obtaiin -.confirmation

of- the Reuter -report. He
Tedk had -paU no

additional money.
A eoBsertinm teed by Teck

previoosly won a. tender to

develop Vasii&pvsicoye .:in

.Jnne; .bat. .iritbdrew in
Ai^i^ 'when; the govern-
ment conld ho)t provide- •

guarantees on powte costs.

The .VasUkonkoye 'ore is

difllciilt to proew ai^ min--

.

¥

ing tt wffl reqabn 'a great

dealof poiw».
VasUkovskbye has been

degged by cimirbvergy. The.
government npjmt tiie-EBRD
by a- tindm the'
Knwic was oTganisfrig last'

year and band^ the project

to Placer Dome,.^another
Canadian grqnp^_ .nacer
Dome witiidi^ -bat .Is still

waiting fbr tiie retam of its

$36m deposit

BASE METALS
LOMDOH MHTAL EXCHANGf
iRtc0S from Arnal^mated M«ul Trading}

ALUMINIUM. 88.7 PURITY {$ por tom^

Cseh 3 nrilie

Ctosa 1391-92 1422-23
Pnsvious ia71.S<72.S 1^04.46
Hi^l/low 13814 1429^401
AM OfTctal 1381-614 1412-124
K«b dose 1422-23
Ooen Fit 220.02S
Total dally tumew 7a952

S ALUMINIUM ALLOY (5 pv tonnal

Occe 1257-62 1280-81
ftevlous 1243-46 1265-70
Htgh/low 1260/1270
AM OfficlM 1250-55 1272-73
Kerb elese 1280-85
Open kiL 5,773
TotM tally iimew 1.535

LEAD (S pwtome)

Close 730-31 737.5-384
Prsvleus 728-9 737-6
High/taw 742/733
AM Offldal 726-27 732-33
Kerb doee 736-37
Open inL 40491
Totri daBy tumow 11454

NICKEL (S pv tom^

Close 7110-20 7220-30
Previoui 7070-80 7180-90
High/law 7080/7075 7240/7180
AM Offletal 7075-80 7180-85

Kerb elese 7220-25
Open InL 43490
Total drily tumow 7.986

im 1$ pv tenne>

Close 5850-60 6005-10
PrevlouB 5945-60 6QQOC5
HIgMow 5980^825 6010/5980

AM Official 5920-25 5980-85

Kerb dose 5980-85
Open InL 15.933

Total daiy timow 2472

ZINC, apedM Mgh grwto g pv taring

Close 10014-02.5 1027-28

ftewious 1000-01 1026-27
Highflow 988.5 1032/1023

AM Official 998.5-994 1023.5-244

Kerb close 1027-28

Open biL 69.884

ToiM drily tumow 13.832

H COPPER, grade A 0 pv lonnM

Ctoea 2028-28 1994-95

Prevteis 1898-2000 1968-88

High/tow 1998/1997 1997/1969

AM Offiotal 1888-98 1972-73

Kerb elese 1992-93

Open kiL 197,712

Total drily twnow 72.888

Precious Metals continued
GOLD COM6X (100 Tray ot.; Srtroy ez.)

sat Dor* fen
priea ctHoa fla< hnr M hn

Oet 3811 -1J} 383.5 381S 11 11

Ow X43 -IS 3K3 3MJS lOSB 88.592

Fcfr 387.1 -1.0 3N.1 3B6.8 2E7 17jl3a

3803 -1.0 389.7 3U.7 70 1Q.SS3

Jn 391.7 -1.0 3316 3914 11 11,014

ilBB -1.0 . - 10 4449
T«M IIASSiauiO

PLATINUM NYMEX (SO Troy ttt4 Sriroy oil

Set 388-1 - - 3 M
Jn 388.8 -2.1 3915 3894 1,783 184B7
Apr 392.4 -2.1 39«4 3915 32 7.728

JHl 395.4 -2.1 - 394.0 33 915

Od 398.9 -2.1 - - - 27
TgOI 1.788 Z7S9I

PAILADHIM NYMEX pOO Twy cz.; »twy

Ok 119.00 -140 120.00 1T&00 939 7498
MV 12010 -0.90 12040 12000 20 210
Jn 121.15 -040 - - - 115

ToM 340 740
SILVBICOligXgJOOTrqyoejCenWfcqywJ

oa 4894 -e.7 4914 4800 13 1

Ok 4914 -74 5004 400.0 6496 61138
Jtn 4834 -7.0 - 4984 S 26

MV 496.8 -74 508.5 4984 204 12483
May 5034 -7.0 5094 5020 39 9468
Jd 5084 -7.0 5084 5074 43 5431
TdM 6478 94444

ENERGY
M CRUDE oa. NYMEX (1.000 barmte. S/byraQ

GRAINS AND OIL SEEDS
WHEAT UFVEJE pvtomw

Opn
M

SOFTS
M COCOA UR% (E/torme)

MEAT AND LIVESTOCK
UVE CATTLE CbE f40.000bK canla/Ml

SaE Dw*»
Vka clKMB Mgk Iaw VM

set DaTa
prtaa enoga MMi bav VH

Opw
M

sat ibqra
Pite dnet Ifeb Lav «M

Opn

Jn

Ton
9725

+0.79 am 98.00 82 S3B Ok 943 -IS 95S 942 isn 28347 Oct 73J)00+112S 7X000 72400 X114 2400
+0.60 10040 9845 118 2401 aiv 472 -17 9B5 STD 1433 41,784 Ok 6&400 -C.1S 86)75 65.700 82a3A872
+0.60 10140 10045 174 1417 itay 987 -19 998 987 1,178 174*0 n* 63.075 -OJB 63400 2.770 1X175
+06D 10345 10240 88 1.38* JM 1001 -19 1811 1001 227 11372 fe» 64425 -Oils 85ul75 B447S 805 11.768

+450 0 _ 168 sra IflIS -19 1029 1016 713 4477 Jan 62400 -02 6X175 62400 562 5221

- 87.00 97.00 3 136 OK 18ZB -18 1035 KSS 50 4JBS Am -l>^ lOKOi 62600 302 5,781

4S 1384 Total iTBinjm TMM 16ilB3 88JNS

COCOA CSCE (10 tonrw; Sriomaa)M WHEAT CBT (S.OOObu rrm: cenB/&(Xb UshoQ

Ok 364 00

Mr 38000
Hay 36545
JM 35345
Sn 95640
Ok 36440
ToW
H MAIZE CST (5.000 bu min; ona/sab biWiM) M COCOA (KXXg gOBVtonnal

Dk

UVE HOGS C34E (40jnm»: oHiisMia)

-144 399 00 38200 4.303 31394 Sk 1382 -21 1378 7382 2510 2X747 Oet 54400-4425 S5JOO 6X725 688 4U
-11 381 00 37940 2462 15.747 Hv 1390 -18 140* 13» 1468 23.430 Dk S2JB5 -035 S25S0 5142S e;HB 15,548

-7.7S 37X00 36100 99 14*6 Mar 1405 -18 1418 1406 146 X1D8 FM) 71.700 -0J6S 7249 71.19 X164 T421

-4.75 351S0 36300 797 9499 JM 1420 -20 1433 142D 115 1469 fer 6X2S-a47S 6889 6749 705 2984

-IS 38T SO 36800 59 278 Sap 1435 -19 1445 14S MO 1799 taa 7X375-0885 7X79 7269 461 X0<3
-1.S 366.00 30100 10 166 Ok 1454 -19 i4e 1466 15 797 JH 712S0 -03 Time TOiTDO 212 820

i3jca 83411 Total 40* 8104 ISM 134*1

27640 -4.75 28340 277.75 36464143,451

Mv 28225 -8 28840 28200 9.100 81926

HW 38740 -8 293,25 267.00 5427 39418
JH 28940 -84 2817S 28175 9459 30,821

9n 28145 -4.75 285.50 28040 156 2489

Dk 278.75 -3 75 28200 27840 2856 23444
T«MI 87483 aa478

BARLEY UFFE (E pv tonne)

octa
oaay ..

PHk
.. lOSlSt

Pm My
103499

CCF^E UFFE (STivina)

LME AM OffleW fi/S ratK 14888
LME Ctealiig PS rate: 1J910

Spot 148a3nllBl49W6mlKl4eeB9nlKl4Ba

lEGH QRADE COPPER (COMEX)

Satt DhTS OpM
prtn dnoga HDD Itai Vri M

QM 9X10 +240 9X10 9X9 583 2447

Bot 9155 +1$S 9545 9X70 395 24T5

Dk 9195 +240 95.9 9240 8464 22434

Jm 9X9 +140 9X9 9340 30 1422

M 9285 +140 9280 9240 22 99
Uv
Teeri

9ZJS +140 9109 9010 1492 10,468

Lattat Dayta Opn
prtK canoe ifea l«r VM M

Ok 2166 -040 219 2137 4449 19k
Jn 2445 -040 2446 2440 16.161 S427
FMi 2X83 -049 2192 23.94 6443 36429
Hv 2X37 -042 2X40 2346 2.412 20448
Apr 219 -049 2248 219 14A18 14A16
Hay 22A3 +19 22A3 2242 837 10456
7HM 8X7a89<4M

H CRUDE OB. iPE (S/barreQ

lalHt Oafs Opn
prtee danai ngb lav VH tat

DK 24.9 -041 2447 2X65 1X487 74479
Jn 2X47 +046 23.48 2X11 8411 37471M 2240 -044 2280 2245 3.19 22492
Hv 2246 +047 2246 2143 1447 2X315
Apr 21.70 +0.14 21.70 2148 IASS 0A31
May 2042 -an 2X97 2X92 148 3413
ratal 8X1911X79

H HEATING OIL NVMBI (4249 US grift; cAJS tplU

Utast 0^7*1 Opn
price chaege MMi ttav M U

Hot 70.85 -041 71.40 6840 2X742 26477
Dk 7X9 -048 7145 8X05 20477 3X728
Jn 7065 +047 7X9 6X9 11441 28470M 68.10 -048 8940 67.80 X116 1109
HV 6X75 +0.42 66.75 6440 819 9,120

Apr 6240 •042 019 61.96 39 6440
TMM 8X89144483

H GAS OIL PE (Sriome)

Not 9X75 +0.2S 949 94.9 46 549

JPn 919 +04S 95.75 95.75 10 89
Hv 97.9 *045 97.80 979 17 198

Mar 9X9 +045 9X9 945 to 19
8n 939 - - 1

ram 79 14«
SOYABEANS CST (S.QOODg nta: ceeMOb taaM

Bot 899 -2 7079 09X9 3X034 61.776

Jn 68X75 -175 70X75 09X9 17.91 40.389

Mv 799 -3 7119 899 8.774 2X612
Hey 7019 -8 7119 70X9 1.7lt 1X792
JM 70245 -7 713.9 701.9 189 14A47
Aug 70X9 -8 71040 69X9 63 1439

Be* 1510 -29 1537 1505 635 7432
Jaa 1384 -40 1416 1375 1.7DZ 15J57
Hv ;328 -46 1359 1320 861 7472
Hay 139 -48 1338 139 214 199

199 -47 1336 1310 28 382

SM
ratal

139 -47 1335 1310 17 95

XfW 8<A9
COFPEE *0* CSCE (37.9001b; canta/lb*}

314K
PORK BELLIES CMC (JOjMCtea; oenlaAm

TVb 68.100 4045 89.100 86450 1400 4499
Hv 67.750 -*02 eeeoo 68400 216 SOB

Mw 89-40040475 70400 88450 62 3SB
JM 89400 -*045 70400 01400 S m
tag 68.17540375 61000 8BJB0 30 48

1WI 14m 64W

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
SMv priea S tamw —Ctas— — Pita—
H ALUMSUUM

CROSSWORD

ttap« •* •

ir^

'A

V NP

9 ’ •* -

.

No.9,208 Set by CINCINNUS
TT

'

IVMI 8Ert2f8BAn

SOYABEAN OIL CBT (6Q,OOORb; eenta/lb)

Ok 117.45 -145 12X9 116.75 X19 1349
Hv 183.85 -146 10540 103.a 4.938 9.189

Hay itnio -1.9 19.75 1GZ.1D 861 399
JM 1019 -145 10340 1CZ40 147 027

sep 1019 -OSO 10345 10X25 101 587

Ok 16145 -19 16145 (6T45 15 3S8
Total 1X171 2749

(ICO) (US cenla/pcund)

PRECIOUS METALS
LONDON BULLION INARKET

(Piicn BUppBed by N M RglhachBd)

ScE Day's OpK
pike daage Hgb law WM M

Hot 2244S -140 224.50 2T940 14481 27,840

Dk 21940 -1.75 21940 21540 7488 23,562

Jn 215.00 -140 215.00 21140 2777 18478W 20945 -0.75 20945 204.00 1,586 6401

Hv 20275 +040 2Q27S 10645 2660 5492

tar 194.00 -045 1S4.00 18840 1.743 4461

TeU 22730 9r4«

H NATURAL OAS KYMBC (10409 taanL: tOtaBtu.)

QM 2175 -0.18 39 372 683 113

Ok 2848 -047 2349 340 )04I8 49.163

Jan 2X53 -046 343 2340 4,33 17.021

Hv 2X9 -027 2*40 383 772 17461

Mn 24.11 -047 2*9 2110 383 8,433

JM 2136 -64 2*.75 24.99 385 44*4
ratal 1849100488
SOYABEAN lAEAL CBT (100 tenx S/ton)

Ocl 2314 +1.3 2354 2264 S» 605
Dk 2274 -1 29.7 2274 11415 44.188

Jn 2234 -14 22X8 2234 199 9.13
Star 218.9 -1.7 234 21X7 3473 17453
Moy 2)74 -1.3 22)4 217.7 14*8 X197
JM 21X1 -1.1 221.0 3X0 964 5.13
leiM 1X791 87488

H POTATOES UFFE (E/tonnM

Hot 324 _ 2
Hv 6X0 +14
Apr 71.0 +10 71.0 TOO 80 1481

Itay 9.0 +24 OT - 17

Jn 9X0 +10 _
Total m 149

RIBQHT PFFEM UFFC glOAntax pefeti}

Oel 1270 •1 139 1254 3 729

Bav 1340 •5 1378 1346 147 809

Dk 1325 -7 1360 132S 70 915
Ju 139 -10 1345 139 101 1488
Apr 1320 -10 139 1315 30 646

JM 1128 _ 119 119 8 19
Tew

doK Pan
381 Vte

BH 12M 1221

OM a
Camp. (Wly -
15 ita averwt

101.41

iB.73

An tar
10041
9231

M WHITE SUGAR UFFE (Wtome)

Dk 31X7 +64 3184 31X2 183 X12B
Mv 3134 +64 31X0 3114 72 11.782

HV 313L9 +04 9)IS 3134 68 4481
ACS 31X0 +0.1 3174 31X0 9 1,758

OM 30X5 +X2 3114 30X9 40 1,09
Ok 3113 -XI 3110 314.0 - 284

ToW «B srfos

H SUGAR *11’ CSCE (1 llOOOIbs; eantaferil

Hv 10.9 +641 1X78 1X81 1719 85483
Hay 1X70 - 1X9 1X67 725 9481
JM 1042 +641 ixre 1X81 464 1X882
OM 10.62 - 1058 1041 339 1X728
Ite 1X50 — 1X65 1043 1X1 XTB4
Hey 1X52 - 10.45 1X45 55 854

(99.79) LME NOT Feb Nov FSb

1380 -.. 40 84 13 38
1400 25 78 23 46
1450 14 86 38 57

COPPER
(Grads A) USE Nev FW Nov Feb

1950 98 123 12 89
2000 57 98 27 114
2050 . .... 32 78 Si 143

m contJtgPE NCY Jen Nov Jen

1800 19 23 3 138
1550 1 16 35 182
1800 .

- 11 64 227

H COCQAUFVE Dec Mv Dee Mv
850 — 19 51 26 29
975 10 38 42 41
1000 5 28 62 56

H BREMT CRUDE
IPE Dae Jan Dec JV)

2300. 35
2350.
2400.

Kmuejatr
COnUN NYCE f5Q.O00e»: evtaIbN

LONDON SPOT MARKETS
H CRUDE OIL FOB (pvtawreO +or-

DubM S21.720.76k -0.110

Brant Stand {cStacO $2441-448 -0420
Bmt Stand (Dart S23.89-341 -02^
W.TJ. S24.eS-ie8x -0425
M OE. PRODUCTS MWCpnwiM dKwy OF OomM

Dk 7120 -X88 7340 7140 3487 6493 RenSum OnirSne $238-241 -1

Hv 73.7$ -X83 7440 7349 1,182 1249 GOT OB $225-226 -54
tay 7in -X74 7X« 7440 381 749 Hwwy FiiM On Si 19-121 -4

JM 7S45 -070 7840 7X20 99 X318 NapMha $228-229 -2

Oct 7X89 -641 7X9 7X9 10 149 Jet luM $253-255 -1

Ok 7848 -X28 7645 7X45 3D 4436 Dtaael 3245-248 -7

'ratal 21a S94S

ORAWeSE JUtCE (TO (IS.OOObg; owfeW
HOT 11040 420511100 10746 1485 SSB
Jn 1004C +1.75 10140 noo IteS 7447
Hv 10.40 flSO 10140 10146 SS 3478
Hay 10535 +14S 105.40 10260 238 888

JM tOTta +145 10100 10100 2S 534

Sta loass «7J6 1074D 1i77.» - Z39
TOW 4,171 18483

Geid(noyori
Cton
Opening
Morning Sx

Afternoon fix

D^s High
Low

Pravious dose

Leoo Ldn

1 month ..

2 mareha.

3 months

Sfinr Fbc

Spot
3 months

6 months

1 year

OoMCstas
Krugenand
Maple Lest

New Soverstai

$ price £ eqM» 5ft equiv

3B28MBaaO
8B.90-3B4an

383.70 240459 480488

3B3JX) 240427 481.316

38340-384.30

382.70883.10

3aa.4(FaB40

Qeld Leixang Rtaas {V9 liS^

-3.71 6 months— 346
.346 12 months 341

DK
Jnm
mar

fer
TPIM

Diyi
price Mtage

2485-0490
2615 -0.061

2620-0470
2485 -aoa
1330 -aioo
2ia-iuire

Opn
Mgli Lev HU tal
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Footsie slips below 4,000 on gilts weakness
MARKET REPORT

By Steve Thompson,
UK Stock MftiKot Editor

UK stocks fell sharply for the
third successive session yester-

day, with the FTSE 100 index
sliding below 4.000. London was
hit by a sharp reversal in gilts

and by the contihamg weakness
on Wall Street

Gilts came off on widespread
profit-taking and also in the
wake ofa nUing in the Buropean
Court against the UK govern-
ment regarding the refunding of

excess value added tax on dis-

counted goods. An unsubstan-
tiated story that Goldman Sachs,

the US investment bank, had
taken the whole of the auctioned

stock was also circulating in the

market and was said to have
caused widespread unease.

Earlier, the gQts market had
risen strongly in the wake of a

SQccessfnl outcome to the latest

auction of £1.5bn-WQrtb of 8 per

cent stock dated 2015. The auc-

tion, the second this week, was
covered 2.66 times.

Tuesday’s gilts sale. £2bn-
worth of 7 per cent stock, dated

2001, was covered an even more
impressive 3.57 times.

The FTSE 100 index fell a fur-

ther 29.0 to 3.999.4. the first time

it has dropped below 4,000 since

October 10 and extending its

decline over the past three days
to 73.7 or 1.8 per cent Although
never as weak as the leaders, tbe

second-line Issues also gave
ground, with the FTSE 2S0 slip-

ping 6.6 to 4,424.5 and the Small-

Cap 2.4 to 2.18L6.

Dealers were again unnerved
by Wall Street’s erratic behav-
iour, which saw the Dow Joiws
Industrial Average drop almost

70 points on Wednesday evening,

before rallying to close only 25

points off. Shortly after the start

of trading yesterday, the Dow
was almost 40 points lower,
despite hi^er than expected
we^ly jobless claims.

One senior marfcetmaker said
in London ’has been

blown for tbe moment Just as

ai^ setback during the recent

upsurge was shrugged aside, now
it seems any ralhes are quickly

being drowned”. He also point^
to the modest but persistent seU-

isg of US Treasury bonds during

recent sessions.

However. Footsie's weakness
ma^ed plenty of indivldnal

wiDoers.

ICI was the best performer in

the FTSE lOQ index, with the
warteftt showing Its relief that the

company's thfrd-qnarter numbers
were no worse than expected and
were in fact aecompaziied by a
relatii^y optimistic statemoit
There was similar, relief for

BAA. another big outperitemer.

as ihe regolatmr of its butiness.

the Ci'^ Aviation Anthority,

detailed its Szial prc^osals on
charges for the "cyt five years at

Heatiirow. GatwldE and Stansted

airports.

On the downside, B$^B took
hawmcrmg. The Shares

followed Wednesday's 6 per emit

shde with a similar retreat, aftes-

News Corp confirmed proposals

to issue convertible preforence
shares against its holding in tlm

UK grocgi, whose stock

had been Mttiz^ records in tiie

prevkiaa few wedcs.
BSkyB's dismal performance

was almost matched Feacsoa,

where tb« recent bid peculation
eontinned to wane.

ImSm and ratios :

FTSE 100
FTSE250 4^5
FTSE350 IgttJ
FTSEAfrShaie
FTSE AB-Shara yield >7«

Bart psrfermlng asetora

1 Gas DtoatbuBon
2 Cherraeals

3 Trtfwport

4 Baclricl^

5 Electronic & 5eo .. i.
•

FTSO -2819.6

FTSE Non-flns pfe ' 18.11

FTSEiOOFiJt Dee 4B85;0

-10 yc GiK yield
.

v
Lijng' gstfeejuity yU fStlo. ^11..;

perfarndiig siaM
1 Olf:1nto^B»ed-.i.-i

—

2 . Media
3 MneiW BcbaBlipn

4 Oil Stplofatloti^-----.-.--

5 AJeohoOa Oeveiegeo

Sainsbury
on the
war path
By Usa Wood, Steve
Thompson and Joe) Kibazo

J Sainsbury hardened to

350p and a number of its

competitors weakened on
strong rumours that the
retailer was about to launch
a new price campaign.
Analysts said the retailer

was going to offer more
points on its Reward card for
selected lines. At present,

customers get one pennt for

every pound spent after a
minimum expenditure of £5.

On reaching 250 points, a
customer either gets a £2.50

voucher or a range of other
offers.

Analysts said if Sainsbury
had offered the extra points

on all its lines, competi-

tive threat to other retaila:s

would have been significant

They added that the cam-
paign would provoke a
"tremor” among food retail-

ers rather than an earth-

quake, but they praised
Sainsbury, whidi has been
hit by a number of down-
grades. for fitting back,
Tesco, which launched a

price initiative recently, tak-

ing market share from Smns-
bury. fell 7 to 32lVap, Safe-

way gave up 6 to 362l'ip on
hefty turnover of 7.Sm
shares, and Asda softened to

llS'.^p. Turnover in Asda
reached I3m shares.

UK airports group BAA
soared as the market appre-

ciated confirmatian bom the

Civil Aviation Anthority of

the pricing regime for the
group over the next five

years.
The news that the pricing

formula is to be inflation

less 3 per cent sent dealers

scrambling for stock and by
the close of the session the

shares showed a gain of 14^2

to 519V&P having traded a
hefty 7.8m,
One trader said: Tt is pure

relief, we can now get on
with tbe business of assess-

ing things properly.”

fonkers moved to reiterate

their positive stance on the
shares. The list included
UBS which rates the sto^ a
"buy”. In a note to clients,

the broker said: "This agree-

ment on the regulation for

the next five years effec-

tively lifts the regulatory
clouds bom our forecasts."

Oil shares were among the
worst performers in the
rrSE 100, hit primarily by a
shift of stance by SBC War-
burg. one of the leading UR
brokers, but also by a retreat

in crude oil prices. Oil sector
analysts at the broker
moved from "neutral" to
“underweight” in the inte-

grated stocks and from
"overweight" to “under-
weight” in the exploration

and production issues.

BP bore the brunt of the
selling pressure in the
majors, the shares dropping
18. or almost 3 per cent, to

670p after heavy volume
of 10m.
Shell Transport, mean-

while. held up weU during
the morning, but finally sue-

candied Co the US pressure

late in the day. closing 16 off

at 1041p. Turnover In Shell

was a good 4.4m shares. In

the E & P's, Enterprise Ofl

gave up 11 to S58V^p and
Lasmo 5 to 21^
The takeover buzz in the

regional electricity stocks
refused to die down and was
put forward as the reason
behind the latest upsurge in

East Midlands Electricity

which shot up a further 19 to
51^. The shares have risen

34. or 7 per cent, in less than
a week, amid hints that a
predator could be circling

the company.
International chemicals

group ICI recorded one of its

best days in recent sessions

on relief In the market that
the group’s tbird-qviarter fig-

ures had not been worse.
The company reported

profits of £131id, at the bot-

tom end of the niaiket's fore-

casts, but ahead of the most
pessimistic forecasts. The
market also responded to an
encouraging statement along
with the numbers.

Tbe shares jumped 17 to

792V&P. in spite of several
brokers reducing full-year
profit expectations. Tim list

of brokers downgrading
includes KZeinwort Benson
iriilch reduced its estimate
by £30m to £6S0m. Jer-

emy Chantry at the broker
said: "These are disappoint-

ing figures, but there is an
element of r^ef they were
not worse.”
Bau fon 11% to 768p on

oontittuiiig worries over its

proposed acquisition of
Carlsberg-Tetley being
referred to the Monopolies
wTid Mergers Commission,
although Allied Bomecq,
which is selling tlm majority

of its stake in Carlsberg-
Tetley to Bass, strengthened
2% to 461%p. One analyst
susested that there might
be some switching ffom
Guinness, which fell 10

to 446p.

My Kinda Town rose 16 to
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Interim Report
Nine months ended September 30, 1996

• Earnings after net financial items and minority shares were
SEK 947 M (783).

• Earnings for the full year are expected to total at least SEK 1.1

billion (955 M).

• Profit per share, after full tax, was SEK 14.50 (12.50). Profit per

share for the full year is expected to be slightly more than
SEK 17.00 (16.05).

• Cash flow amounted to SEK 1 ,574M (776). Cash flow for the full

year is expected to exceed SEK 1 .8 billion (1 ,336 M).

Scancem Group

SEK millions 9 mos. 9 mos. Past 12 mos.
1996 1995 12 mos. 1995

Sales 10,875 10,529 14,263 13,917

Operating income 2,090 1 ,657 2,505 2,072

Depreciation -885 -588 -1 ,070 -773

Operating income after depreciation 1 ,205 1 ,069 1 ,435 1 ,299

Shares in associated companies -2 4 18 24

Net financial items -216 -145 -234 -163

Earnings after net financial items 987 928 1,219 1,160

Minority shares ~40 -145 -100 -205

Earnings after net financial items

and minority shares 947 783 1,119 955

Earnings after tax 771 592 940 761

Aker Sement og Byggevarer has been consolidated as of January 1 , 1996.

Scancem is one of Europe*s major manufacturers of mineral-based

building materials. The company's main markets are in the North Sea

and Baltic Sea Regions. Scancem also conducts substantial cement

operations in areas of the United States, Africa and Asia- Group sales

amount to approximately SEK 14 billion annually and the number of

employees totals 1 0,300.

Scancem AB, PO Box 60066, S-216 10 Malmd, Sweden

Tel; +46 16 50 00 Fax; -i46 40 15 91 80

W'ebsrte: bttpyAvwwLsacancem.com

E-mail: info@hq,scancem.com

163%p. Axialysts said there

liad been rumours of it sigu-

iog some developacDent deals.

Analysts were largely
unmoved by the news of the
ruling by the European
Court of Justice coneerning
VAT on discount promo-
tions. of the cases had
been brought by Argos,
whirii initially went up on
repots that it Imd woo its

ease but fi^ 5 to 78Z%p. The
effect of the issue on tbe
profits of Unilever, which
also won its case, was seen
as negligible, tbe shares fell

1214 to I3l2p, on fading
hnitfT over reorganisatiocL
Support services group

Biwitnirfi Tnittiii under
pressure after NatWest Secu-
rities downgraded its recoaa-

zaendation on tile stock.

The shares foU 12 to 421p,

after trade of 5.&XL The secu-

rities house moved its

recommendation from
"hold” to “reduce” believmg
the shares to- now be “ov^
valued".
BSkyB was again the big-

gest casualty in the FTSE
100, falling 39^ to 59ffJ^ an
trading of 14m and the
equivalent of 2Am shares in

the options market, after

News Corp, which owxs 40
per cent of BSkyB, con-
fixmed it is to raise at least

$lbn throu^ an issue of
preference Glares.

One analyst said that tiie

market was worried if Idr

Rupert Murdoch felt the
shares were fidriy valued. By
effectively morfgagiiig some
of his stake in BSkyB. Mr
Murdoch was suggesting he
could get a better return
elsewhere.

Emap fon 32 to 712Vip after

reports of ctmflicts over cor-

porate governance and alle-

gations of tensions betwera
Mr Robin Milla-, the compa-
ny’s executive and bft

David Arculus, the group
maTiflgfng directOT.

Beaters softened 6% to

772Kp ahead of its third-

r
FTSE Actuaries Share Indices
P;ccl.jce'4 ir? :iv5 ;•

quarter figures while Pear-

son fon 19 to 7115^ as ^lecu-
larHwn about a posrible bid-

der evapwated.
EMI Group fell 29 to.

1227^p as aimlysts rantin-
ued to evaluate the potential

implications of PolyGram.
its Dntdi competitor, wam-
zng of flat profits this year.

Shares in Fiddens, the
AIM-quoted form tyre and
wbe^ siqiplier, ftil 5 to 72^
after the company s»p(^ of
‘^difficult tradfog cdndztions”
at Its annual gehioal. meet-
ing and said that margins
were under great pressure. .

TTie announcement of a
mid-week National Lottery
draw worked its way
thirwigh file market, luawif

,

with substantial bmgo inters

ests, foB 8 to 42^:'
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Dow slides Philips shares fluctuate in record

in soite of •—
Shares in AMSTEfiDAM . Imoyed partly by renewed
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US shares were mixed at the
end of the morning session.

Blue chips gave ground, but
technology shares rode
higher on the back of good
gains by a number of sector
leaders, tanres Lisa Bransten
m New York.

At 1pm, the Dow Jones
Industrial Index was off 33.17

at 6,003.29, the Stan-
dard & Poor’s 500 fell 2.53 at
704.74 and the American
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Stock Exchange composite
was 1.46 weaker at 569.27.

NYSE volume was 229m
shares.

Technology stocks were
mixed, but the largest com-
panies in the sector helped
the Nasdaq composite
advance 4.00 at 1,231.88.

Microsoft and Intel, Ae two
largest companies on the
Nasdaq, rose $2% to $136%
and $1% to $110% respec-
tively. while Cisco Systems,
the third largest company in

the index, lost $1% at $61%.
In a pattern that has pre-

vailed in many recent ses-

sions, shares in companies
fell even after they reported
earnings that were better
than analysts* expectations.
Ms Abby Cohen. eo«hair of

the investment policy com-
mittee at Goldman Sachs,
said: “This should not be
very surprising, given the
significant price gains expe-
rienced prior to the actual
reports."

Yesterday's examples of
this pattern came from Proc-
ter & Gamble and Boeing.

two componoitB of the Dow,
whidi fen in spite of

eaniiDgs which were stron-

than analysts’ expecta-

tions. Boeing shed $1% at
$95% and Procter & Gamble
lost 13% at $92%. A 1 per
cent decline in quarterly
sales may also have contrib-

uted to the weakness in
Procter& Gamble's shares.

Worries ^lout fourth-quar-

ter paminge also wel^d^ed on
the market. AMP lost $4%, or
11 per cent, at $34 after the

company reported third-
quarter earnings modestly
below forecasts and warned
that it expected profits in
the fourth quarter to be sim-
ilar to those of the third.

^laker Oats slipped $1%.
or 5 per cent, at $M%
although the cereal and
drinks maker reported oper-
ating eamzngs ahead of fore-

casts. The company reported
a decline in sales of Snapple.
the soft drink company it

acquired for $l.7bn in 1994.

A few companies managed
to rise after reporting strong
results. Lucent Technolasdes
added $1%, or 4 per cent, at
$50% after reporting fourth-
quarter earnings of 40 cents

a share, 3 cents ahead of
estimates. Dow Chemical
climbed $1 at $79 after it

reported third-quarter prof-

its of $1A2 per share com-
pared with a median esti-

mate of $1A9.
TORONTO fmaUy caught

Wall Street's sniffles duil^
a dull morning session.

After four straight da^ of
steady advance, in marked
contrast to the trend in the
US. the Canadian market
lost ground, dipping 7.15 to

5,569.08 in terms of the 300
comiMsite index at noon.
Conglomerates continued

to lead the vnnners vnth a
gain of 1.3 per cent, but
trend among the sub-sectors

was visibly mixed. Gold
shares were the worst per-

former. slipping by a per-
centage point
Among the blue chips.

Alcan was a bright spot ris-

ing 80 cents to C$44.70, but
the broad trend was down-
wards. Seagram lost 15 cents

to C$49.85 and Northern
Telecom S cents to C$S7.1£.

Shares in AMSTEBDAM
ended ahead after a day of
sh^ swings at Philips,
wbi(Ji fell steeply at the out-

set, recovered later in the
seaalon and, in the process,

set a record for a single
day’s trading volume.

Third-quarter results from
the electronics giant fell a
long way short of analj^’
expectations and the shares
fell to a session low of flS3
early in the mmnii^.

AStsr the analysts' meet-
ing. however, there was
aggressive buying of the
stock which racked up a
best-ever volume of 9.1m
shares. Pbil^ ended FI 1.70

hi^er at FI 58.30.

Dealers said that the addi-

tlODal restructuring planned
by the company had height-

ened hopes for an eventual
pro^ tnmround. They said
that the shares, which had
come down firom FI 67
nnmth, were keenly sou^t
PolyGram, niilips's is per

cent owned music o&hoot,
recovered stron^y, eiimhing
FI 2 to FI 81.50 after steep
falls on Wednesday follow-

ing a profits warning. Oce-
van der Grinten, the copier
group, gained FI 4.60 to
FI 184.60 and the brewer
Helneken put on FI 4.60 to
FI 316.5. At close, the AEX
index was up l.S9 at 585.16.

MADRID actually reached
an all-tima closing hic^ if

only just, with the general
index 1.66 iiighw at 383.41.

Turnover r(»e above
PtaaObn. Telefonica
accounted for a qoartar of
that, rising PtaSS, or 1.4 per
cent, to Pta2,^ in 4.s?tn
shares.

Banks also saw strong
bu^g Interest with BGH,
which was to produce a 20
per cent gain in nine-month
profits after hours, closing
Pta60 or 2 per cent hitter at

PtaajKS.
PARIS shares reversed

early losses to edge into
positive territory by the
close. Turnover was
described by brokers as mod-
erate. The GAC 4iQ index

ended 2.78 bi^er at ajSLffl.

Sentiment was firm,
buoyed partly by renewed
talk of independent action

on interest rates by the
Bank of Fiance in ai^te of

Wednesday’s apparent veto

on a farther reduction fer

German rates from the
Bundesbank.
Second-line stocks sup-

plied most of the day’s

action. Dassault Systemes
rose FFrSAO to FFX216.50
Bfter reporting stnmg nhie-

mmath profits.

Galeries Lafayette Shed
FFrSS to FFriA29 following
press r^Xkrta that the retail

group's plana to cut costs

and jobs had nn into patfe-

lema in foe Frenfo courts.

The steel group, Uslnor,
came off 60 centimes to
FFr77 after a landing broker
dowEsraded its stance.

Pafoe retreated FFr8.05 to
FFraOAO in sympathy with
the UK media group BSkyB,
in whirii it has a 17 per cent
stake, dub Mad continued
to slide after Wednesdays
profits warning, foares
lost FPrOAO to FPrSaRd.
Among leaders, RhOne

Poulenc hardened FFrl.30 to
FFrl42.S ahead ot today’s
thirdKinarter results. Lagar^
dare, a dramatically active •

share since last week’s
announcement of the Thom-
son group takeovtf, gained
FFr3AQ to FFTITD.

FTSE Acluanes Si-a-'e Indices
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FRANKFORT’S jQnaneials

were but its two big

insurers rescued the Daz
iyidfiy from annther decUne.

Dresdnar and Deiziaefae Bank
contributed to the early
eqifilibriiBn. in the aid, it

was Munich Re azid Allianz

timt mattered as the Daz
(do^ are bUd^ at an ibis-

indicated 2,681.94.

Munich Be was foe stock

Of the day, its roistered
shares climbing DM204, or
SS per cent, to m4a.660 after

foe big relttsurence snroup

said foat earnings per Share
had more than doubled, and
bnmped Its dividend up from
DMi&so to DM16 asharo.
Allianz rose DM26.9D to

Tuim, Deutsfoe came back to

close 14 p(^ lower at IBSTLID
on a 9 ptf cent increase in
nine-month profits, and
Dreedner put on 34 at
DM4L15 foDowiz^ the Gold-

man Sachs tmgrade earlier

in the week.
The tog news in cyeUcals

was of more trouble in

trucks. Following Volvo^
d^ressing new? freed that

sector on Wednesday, a
pr^t warning from the
trucks dlviskm xH MAN left

the engineering gronp
DM14.60. or 3.7 per ceut^

lower at DM386, and con-

finned the beaiiteb senthn^
which had diei^eseed the
shares throogh most of this

year.

Turnover fell
.
from

Dldi2.1bh to ]^9b^ SAP
contributed XWfLdhn of that,

against PMSAba pin Wedt^'
day as foe sofrwaro ocaxqua'-'

py’s prefoxred rwver^
DM2.30 ot Wednesday’s
DM66.20 loss; closing .at

.

DM214.
ZURICH coxhplainecl'-of

listlessness as the i^dl.iiiddx

roee la? to 8.7S3.6. Howsw,
Swiss Re toc^ a leaf .out of

its Munich competitors
book, rising SFrl9,. .^'lA per-

cent, to SFrl.341 while Chu>
iahihad a shnOar gein, ckM’.

ing gpr6 lughef;.at : SfW47.
-after recent boy I'eeidinmen-

'

and oh .caosidafaSon

as a good, alternative to

. Roche, Cibft end Sandok .

On the doworide, gwisBafr

extended Its r8ceqit::1o83e8

with a' fall of ;SPrS8 to

BFiges, this tfanefoQowioga:

slight decrease In the eir^

line’s S^toifoer -load factor.

The watchmaker. Tag Heuer

fell anotbtf SFrS-tSO^ to

SFr2<^-90; dotm
.
nearly a

fifth since its immediate'

post-flotatlQn peak of SFr8S3

just over force weeiks aga •

STOCKHOLM .saw -SEF,

the bearings nufoufikcturer,

come in with iaiae*]nonth

mofits shghfor below expect

and fell' SKriiSO to

'

gyrisA. The Atnravarldeh
todex to

2,169.3.' "
.

•
•

HELSINKL' where the -

inAttr rose 1&51 to 2,247AQ,

beaxd Rai8io;hrief inveetars

about, the interiiatiossl

launch of its B^iecol tfebies-

texol-xedm^ matgarfr^
.

Altar an initial., frill to
FM386, the .high-Jlyi^
ahaires' 'dosad- FMAlO'-better

aiFM«L59.
’

WARSAW fell tor foe sev-

.Biith ' -jpoiBsemitive .• session .

The Wig index doaed 377A,

or g,7 •per cent. . lower at

13,745.6 after a 1896 rise of 80
pier-Cent 'in. ddlar tenns'to

foq cod of la^ .wOri^

-Wk^ and edited far-MMim
poehiiine Mid Jribay Brown

Field day for Sydney after wage drO^H’ "da

Mexico stays upside
MEXICO CITY managed to

cling to foe upside through
'foe morning session, under-
pinned by investor hopes for

a solid set of results from
market heavyweight Telmex.
The telecoms giant, which
was due to produce a results

statement later In foe day,
was four centavos higher at

12.30 pesos at mid-session.
The IPC Index gained 1.37 to

3.265.91.

CARACAS stayed firm

with the IBC index adding
79.08 to 6,040.67 at mid-ees-

Sion. Dealets said that senti-

ment had been kept buoyant
by speculation about the flo-

tation of GANTV, foe state

telecoms group. A local
financial daily roported that
the global offer would begin
on November 22.

BUENOS AIRES was UtUe
changed at mid-session with
foe Merval index up 0B7 at
561.35.

South Africa turns down
Weak currency and bullion
markets ended a three-day
nm on foe upside in Jofaan-

nesbuig, where foe overall

index finish^ an active ses-

sion with a decUne of 20.0 at

7,016.4.

Dealers said a softening
rand and bollion price had
sliced through sentiment
and sparked ’Tairly aggros
sive” selling. There was a
modest rally towards the

close of foe sessitm, bnt the
indnsttlal index ended down
7.0 at 8,274.4.

Golds, a strong market
lately, closed off 14.1 at
1,713.7.

The bollion price moved
back down through $388
daring johannesbnig' trad-

ing boors, and a number of
gold stocks came off steeply,

Loraine retreated R1 to
R14A0.

ASIA PACIFIC

Shares in SYDNEY closed
sharply higher, after lower
than expected wage growth
figures were Sieen to signal a
cut in interest rates.

Bond yields dipped to their
lowest level for 31 months,
and equities bad a field day.
The All Ordinaries index
closed up 30A at 2,377.6.

Rate-sensitive stocks shot
ahead, while plans for a
$1.5bn share financing by
News Corp helped underpin
the upturn. News Corp. a
dull market lately foUowii^
a broker stance downgrade,
Jumped 24 cents to A|7J8.
Rate cut hopes provoked a

storming performance
among the hanks, with
National Australia ttank up
29 cents to $A13.76 and Com-
monwealth Bank 44 cents
better at A$ll.94. ANZ
gained 17 cents to A$7.37.

WELLINGTON rose
sharply after hopes for a cut
in interest rates were lifted

by central baoJe conunents.
The NZS£'4a capital index
closed up S3L52 at 2352.91 in

what dealers described as
good two-way volume.
The central bank

su^ested that New Zea-
land's monetary conditions

"were tighter than were
needed”. After this, NZ ’Tele-

com, the market leader,
gained 7 cents to NZ$7.39.
Air New Zealand B shares
rose 14 cents to NZ$3.49.

TOKYO drifted lower, as
investors continued to shift

funds to foe boonung baud
market and volume dwin-
dled on foe Iburfo day of a
post-election losing streak,
toritea Owen Robinson.
The Nikkei 225 average

lost 78.66 to 21,003.48, after

moving between 20,855.56

and 21,114.69. Volume fell

from 28^ shares to an esti-

mated 238m. The Topix
index of all first-section

stocks dropped 5.64 to
1,671.09 and the capital-

weighted Nikkei 300 by 0.92

to 294.56. Declines led
advances 669 to 317 with 210
unchanged.

In London, tlm ISE/Nlkkei

SO index me LS to 1,42&.6L
SmalMot selling in early

trading dragged the 225
Index down to its day’s low
by mid-nMuming. But, as in
foe itfeceding sesson, selec-

tive bargain hunting and
arbitrage-linked buying on a
pick-up in index futures
brou^t foe market back up
near foe previous day's clos-

ing levels.

In the continuing political

limbo since last Sund^'s
general election, analysts
said the market was likely to
stay directionless until after

November 7, the expected
date for a sp^al parhamen-
tary session to confirm the
new prime minister.

Concerns that the conser-

vative LDP, which will lead

the new coalition ^vern-
meet, vdll back away from
earlier promises of economic
fitimalua measures fait real

estate-related stocks particu-

larly hard at a time of falling

land prices. Mitsui Fudosan
shd YSO Co Y1.4S0.

However, carmakers were
helped by foe strengthening

of foe dollar against the yen
and encouraging reports

vehicle production in the
first half of 1996 rose for the
first time in six yearn
lYadezs noted that foreign

investors, who have stayed
net sellers in recent weeks,
snapped up car issues.

Honda Motor added YSO to
Y2,7Q0 and Nissan Motor Y9
to Y872.
Favourable exchange rates

felled to boost semiconduc-
tor-related issues, Hitachi
feD YIO to Yl.a20 and Mat-
sushita Electric Industrial
Y20 to Y1A40.
The most closely watched

stock was the timber dealer,

Nichiel, which gained Y7 to
Y317 on foe market's heayl-

eet volume after suffering
tha mairiTTnim dally permis-
sible drop the previous day.
This fbllawed reports that its

non-bank subsidiary, Mchiei
Finance, had filed for
Japan’s largest corporate
bankruptcy.
In rtsaha, the OSE average

FT/S&P ACTUARIES WORLD INDICES
Hie FT/SSP Actuartae World Indices are owned by FTSE IntemeBonel Umbed, Goldman. Sachs & Go. and StaidaRl S Poor^ The Indtces are ewnpBod by FTSE
International and Standard S Poor^ In ecnfunctlen with the Faculty of Actuariea and the hiatiluta of Aetuarlaa. HalWeat Saoalttea Ltd. woa a oe-ftwnder of Vw
NATIONAL AND
REGIONAL MARKera — — WEDNESDAY OCTOBBI 83 lOM —- TUeSDAY OCTOBER » leee DOLLMI MDEX •—
Figures in parentheacB US Day's Pound Local Local Greaa US Pound Local 'tarn

show nwraier ol Knae Dollar Chanoe Staiflng Van DM Cunney W chg ON. Oollw Starling Yen DM CuiraneySZ waakS2 weak ago
erf stock tndhx 96 (ndax lindax tndBC tadax on dby Vlald Max Max Max Max Max High Low NPWWd
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iee.20 178.74
143.92 143.81
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283.86 284.43
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14388 14388
37a32 464.76
183.31 284.08
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81.41 8844
11186 100.71
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84888102710)0
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72.79 68.71

20749 229.93
163.78 2548S
2S&28 24654
273.67 34587
149.67 18482
313.78 385.78
18346 leaee
9388 116.96

20488 24081
227.60 28787

17108 T79.14
14489 144.87
17608 17107
14ai1 35084
142.7S 17408
26746 267.ae
177,11 214.17
16076 18302
14071 14071
37281 463.02
18018 29101
24080 27407
8062 89.76
11012 101.15

486.82 664.00
9820010220601
2SQ8S 24642
7489 89.66

26800 231.70

1S506 25488
29008 24061
27014 346.64

15053 16485
31034 390.14

194.80 181.65

9484 11095
20784 24184
22086 28741

Americas (794)._.»,~~
Eurape (718)— -
Nordic (136) -

Paalic Baski (876)

Euro-Paeifle (1694)

North America (73S)

Europe Ex. UK (505).

Pacific Ex. Japan (39^ ..

World Ex. US (1809)

WOrtd Ex. UK (2219).

World Ex. Japan (1852)..

^86008
-.02087
...038.64

....157.05

....184.77

—29180
...80084

.-89B87

....1B683

...814.42

...859.31

Bhofe pcipe$ hdiix frEkwbdl
UD

.' ^sMealaCairoeBlW--

added to 21,601.50 in vol-

ume of 17.l4hn foares.

JAKi^TA featured a S.0

per cent drop in Asfra IhtEr-

national. Rp2S0 lower at

I^p4j)00. after specnlatiozx

sifoaided that staka-bnUdfeg
in the eais-to-plantations
eoQ^omarate would take
place at a premium.
Hiefe had been hoiieg foat

groups Baked to foe Tndone-
aian presidential family
ocdfiht be interested in nsiw
Astra's car esaombly and dia<

tribution fecOidea for a
‘Wunal" car ptqieeL

‘file JKSE compoidte index
dosed aos bifldter at gTSBS.
SEOUL was nniQri?ired by

news foat foe cent^ bank
would cut South Korea’s
reserve requhtanent and foe
composite index, weakened
additumaUy by a deteriorat-

.

ing sop^ pnd demand situ-

ation and a debt payment
defeult at Samick Musical,
fell 7.54 to 606.44.
SRENZBEN r^orted tnsti-

tutiooal demand fer siods
with a promising earninga
outlook and foe B share

• index firmed 0.67 to 86.51,

turnover rising from
BK$ia.7fett to HK$2g.62aL
BOMBAY took profits and

the index fell 2.75 per
cent, tip more than 6 per
cent int^atrad^it sessdqns,

following central, bank
moves to looemi credit con-
trols, ifoe index tumbled
S1,7S to 8,2SAU.
Ameog leading stocks, SOSI

shed RS14Z0 to BS325.75 and
OISGO R^75 to RS186, Boab-
rin^ Mannhein fell mere
than 18 per ocmt after a local

plant waa shut by the
Msharasfra KDA. *1116 shares
ended off Rb7.75 at Ra78.75,
KARACEt took a breather

after two .dan of strong
gains. The loO index, up

more than. 5- pte* cent since

Tuesday’s devaluation of the

rupee, eleeed better at

1,430,24,

'‘Trading -was-described as
oonfOsed. short cover-

ing qomked by .foe currency
move has been mostly com-
]^eteiLT frfriBstcffs ' are in a
wedt^and-ene lOMd.* said one
.dealer,- v

-' ' -

BANGKOK rAumed to
pi^Vtaldug from foe Chula-
longtorn hbUday and the
SaST index fell 18.S4. to. 944.51.

Finance Ernies-M the
way down, as di^point.
meht over recent reaults

added to 'foie eelling pres-
•suire.'

Ftnaxicd One Bt9.G0 to

Bt5B5Q end FhatraThanakit,
udiich turned tn ihird-quan-
ter »Rrti4^gB down per
cent, came off Bt4US0 to Bt89.

7^/ ii-;
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FINANCIALTIMES FRIDAY OCTOBER 25 1996

BfG-Bank Luxembouig S.A.
GRUI*PE credit LYONNAIS

Ms Tochterges^schaft der BfG Bank AG in Frankfurt sind wir als
Eurobank in Luxemburg selt uber 20 Jahren erfolgreich tAtlg.

Zar Veratarkung uiiseres Teams im Geld- & Derisenhandel suchen
wJr zum baldmdglicben Eintritt einefn) erfahrenefn)

rowth dab

Als zukOnftigeCr) Kollegefin) verfugen Sie Qber mindestens 5 Jahre
Erfahrung in den Bereichen:

- AkUv- /Passivmanagement im Geldmarktbereich
- Handel niit den dagugeborigen derivativen Finanzprodukten
- 'E^ahrung im Devisenhandel.

Femer erfuUerx Sie folgende Qualiflkationen:

- allgemeines Bankiachwissen
- PC-Eriahrung in EXCEL
- peri^cte deutsche und englische Sprachkenntnisse.

CFranzdsischkenntnisse waren von Vorteil.)

Besitzen Sie auBerdem die PShigkeit. die Vertretung des
CbefhSndlers wabrend dessen Abwesenheit zu Obemehmen, dann
freuen wir iins auf Ihre Bewerbungsunterlagen (tab. Lebenslauf.
Zeugniskopien. Lichtbild).

Gruppe Credit Lyonnais
I^rsonalabteilung
Frau Neumann

2. me Jean Bertholet

L-1233 Luxembourg
Tel; 00352/452255-330

AUSTRALIAN HIGH COMMISSION
LONDON

The AustraDan Government Is seeking an
Investment Commissioner to promote and
facilitate direct Investment into Australia (tom the

United Kinsciom in the manutectttflns and
services sectors Including Identmcaden of

potential Investors on behalf of Australian

companies seeking a foreign partner.

Based in the High Commission London, the

successful appKeant wtR be an Ausaettan citizen

who Is familiar wim international trusirwss and/or

Investment promotion and fadHtation techniques
gained from extensive eiqaenence m merchant
banking, corporate finanee, strategle planning

and^ Investment attraction.

The position requires good knowledge end
experience of the Austraian and UK business

environment and the capability of gaining access
and makms presenCaUons to business leaders at

the highest levels. The successful candidate wHI

preferably have relevant tertiary qualifleatlons

such as an MBA arKtior a commerce or law

degree.

A three year contract kidudlng an attnaetMe
remuneration package will be offered

commensurate with the qualifications and
expenence of the successful applicant. Austrade
offers equal opportunity employment
conditions.

Irutiat urformatlon and selection documentation

can be obtained from the office of the Senior

Trade Commissioner, Australian High Commission
London by phone 0171 8875S04 or by fex 0171
S364250. father enquMes should be directed

to Tony Baker, General Manager, Invesanent

Australia, Austrade Sydney on 00612 9390 9036
(officel or 00614 11518157 (mobile).

Applications will be treated In the strictest

confidence and should be forwarded by Friday,

8 November 1 996.

The BecjiiHwem Officer

Aurtrallan Trade Commission
<3PO Bex 2386
Canbena ACT 2601
AustrslU

or fax: 61 6 201 7341

aMaoEus
GLOBALTRAVEL DtSTRIBUnON

AfttAQEOS, World leadloc anhlnationalComputerReservatfoa S^steaii awaed byAJrFnaa, Iberia,

Lufthansa and ContineBtaL is scekiii^ for Us headigiarters in Madrid (Spoia) the fldlowiBg pasitiwi-

RISK (FXAND INTEREST) MANAGER
(ltcCTR>2>96)

Reponifig to tbr Group Treasurei; die successful csndidaie wQl be re^MOdbie for the tmpleinentatkjD of the

selo^ nunapemou system as wdl as for die overaB Group foreign mrdiimep and iuenst rate liskmanagemem,
cdcndijlng and niasurfng^ and haaest fare exposures, defining hedging strategies, eanying out nnsactiotis

and supenrians senleoienis also in ccxirdinaQon widi AMADEUS Core Companies.

Wc arc looldne for a professional with 5-7 years experience in a siniflar position widi Isige conpanles or groups

of companies, «iih sound knowledge of foreign eaidiange and interoa rate exposure msaagemenL as well as

debt and investmem inanageiitenL The cantEdate shouldbe famOiar with derivatives, forwards, swaps, optiosis,

caps, funms ... and also have experience in ifac implementation and use of PX management q>stetns.

AM applicants most fnlfill the following requirements:
• UnK'crsiiy Degree in Economics or Business Studies. An MBA is deriiable.

• Bilingual Eogdsh/Spanirii. fluency in Gennan an4hr Ftench considered an advantage.
• Adx-anced PC skiUs (Lotus, ExoeL Word*.
• Age between 30-35 yeais.

Essential qualities are flexibility, to have a rollup sleeves altitude to work, to be willing to deal with a wide

range of casks and above alL (o be an effective ceam (dayer.

Candidates nxei be Europeait Union cidzena.

All oHorusted candidates who meet ail the miiiireinenis are asked to send a CV in English with a pbotogiaph.

dearl> stating the reference and mentioning the level of desired lerannereiion, to the following addrw;

Apdo. Coneos 20172
28027 Madrid (SPAIN)

Deadline for submisacri of applicatitsais is November 8, 1 996

Institution^ Fixed
Income Sales

Fixed Income relative value sales desk seeks qualified individuals to

join sales efibre focusing on global sovereign debt & spread products

such as emerging maikets, structured products, ete. This group is part

of a major international bank with AA credit. All of Europe, Miildle

and Far East open for coverage.

Please fax your resume to Dublin office

(353) 1 605-0480 Attention: European Sales

ACCOUNTANCY APPOINTMENTS

T-

Wvv-

i' ?-i? i

EUROPEAN CONTROLLER
BENELUX
Out client is a l^lue US multinationnl with operations worldwide. The

company generates an annual revenue of approximately $70 billion and

employs more dixn 200,000 peojrie.

One of the numerous business activities includes the Modular Space

Busiiusss Group wfaldi is In the fxooess of settingup a European Head Office for

their rafridly gcovring Pan European operation. This business group rents, leases

and finances cuscomlsed mobile and modular building solutions for commercial

applications. Currently they have operations in four countries and they are

stroi^iiy expanding their European operations due to business growth and

acqui^ons.

In order to sxrengdien their finance team they are kxricing for a high calibre

European Controller. We wcRild like to hear Grom budness orientated finance

profes^nals vriio are challenged by dUs new position in an entrepreneurial

cnvirDomenL Reporting direedy to the Chief Fbaandal Officer, the European

ControUcr’s position offers a high degree of responsibility and exposure to

executive management.

The im^ti responsibilities will be:

• to have sound flnaocial control on business activities according to

group guidelines

• maintaining good relationships with country controllers and man^ement
a due diligence

a setiir^ Up the financial objectives for the operating units

• implementing policies and procedures

• reviewing forecasts and reporting

• busliwss peifonnance analyses and rccornmendations

• incvobettienc In the inii:rieinentation ofOcade Finandals

• strategic business projects.

The successful candidate wfU be aged mid-thirties and be a qualified

ROBERT WALTERS ASSOCIATES

EXCELLENT PACKAGE
Accountant (CPA/ACA/RA) with at least eig^t to 10 years experience gained by

working in a siittiiar financial position for iniematioDal businesses. You should also

be able to demonstrate excellent career progression within a complex and

oontiDUOusty changu^ environmeoL For this high profile role strong analytical and

communication skills are essential together with leadership and entreixreneufial

quitiiiies. You will have a drive for results, be process driven and fleadble, botve a

business ^ipioarii with a selfstainsr awituHr The business langwagp b Eni^ish but

a second European hngnagp would be desirable. There will be up to 20 percent

Internationai travel Career dcwelopmem typortunities are exceUent.

If you are Interested In this oppornutity, please contact Elisabeth MM
Hnigen on Tel: 00-31-20-6444 655 or send your curriculum vitae

to Robert Waiters Axsodates, ‘Rivterstxete*, Amsteldi^k 166, 1079 LH
Amsterdam, The Netheriands. E-mail: eHsalM‘tfaJairigga>@ioliert»wilteiaxoin

or fnu 0(i-31-20'6429 005-

V O K K AMVTXRDh BkUSSEkS SYDNEY

Chief Financial Officer - Germany Controller Belgium

World Leaciing Software Products and Services

Package to c. DM200,000
Our dient is one of the leading software companl^ in the

world, providing (op quality products and services for

each of its fnarleets, which indude electronic

commerce, applications management and systems

management Last year the or^isao'on recorded revenue

of $568 million and is enjoyirtg a period of sjgnifiram

profitability. Its International division now requires a Chief

Hnandal Officer for its Gennan operation. Reporting to

the Presidem-Gemiany and VP Finance International, your

responsibitrtjes will include:

• Overseeing accounting, finandal controls and systems

throughout the Company.
• Preparing budgets vwth errqrfasis on balance sheets

and rash flow forecasting.

• Involvement in the planning and implementation of aM

aspects of Business Devetopment and Sates and

Marketing. ^ .

• Provide a strati approach to management and

finandal information identifying key of focus.

• Be instrumental in aN oontrart negotiations.

Dusseldorf
Candidates will be graduate calibre accountants with

at least 7-10 years' PQE gained with a US subsidiary

or European multinational. Candidates will display

considerable business acumen and entrepreneurship^
be able to operate in a highly decentralised, profit driven

and incentivised environment They will display a hands-

on management style as well as a strategic approach to

performance, profitability and future direction of the

company. Fluent English and German is essential

Sal^ is negotiate and will reflect the seniority of the

position. Assistance with relocaiion will also be available

rf required.

If you b^eve you have the necessary attributes and

dynamism fw thb uiuc|ue role then ptease send an

up^CMfote CV, along with your currenf saiary details,

to the advising congillants at Harvey Nash Pic,

13 Bruton Street, London W1X 7AM. (Tel: 0171 333

0033, Fax: 0171 333 0032.) Please quote reference

nctntber HNFIfiOFT. You may also apply via

http;/^psxonVHarvey.J'*ladi

m

cBF2,500,000 + Bonus + Benefits

Our dienL with worldwide revenue in excess of &3 billion, is

recognised as being the marker leader in the transponaiion service

industry.

This US based muliinaiional corporation is currently seeking a

Controller for its Belgium arrd Luxembourg business unh.

Keportteg to the General Aiaiu^er - Briux and functionally to the

Controller o( European Operations, responsibilities %vill indude:

• Directing the financial and accounting funaions of a 530
mHJ/on business unit in acoordanoe with US GAAP standards

and local statutory requirement.

• Preparing, analysing and interpret financial matters for

ulilrsation by man^ement in the decision making prooess and
evaluating the data with reference to corrgiany and unit

objectives.

• Establishing aixl maintaining an Integrated Anancial plan

consislGnl with the company's goals and objectivesi, both short

and long lerm, analysed and revised as required arrd

comnrunfoaied to aii (eveis of moni^ienieni.

• Developing and revising inlemal corurot standards to provide

guidance and assistance to other members of management in

ensuring conformance with company standards.

Brussels

• Overseeing assigned tax, treasury, purchasing and MIS
functions, malnttiniiig apfxoprlaie relationships with internal

and external audhors and developing and maintaining systems
and procedures In accordance with company standard*.

The ideal candidate wiTI be a'quelified aceountant (MBA Hrunce a
PLUS) with at least 6 years' experience with US muM-rtatlonal

organisations aitd possess priw sectior finance management
etperienca (3wen the highly eommerctaJ focus of this positoa the
individual will display both strong technical skills and considerable
business acumen and be able to operate in an environmeni that is

transitioning to a centralised shared senfoe stnicture

This is a challenging and demanding role whidi will recpilre a pro<

active individual with superior communication skiite. a grasp of

day-to-day maragemenl as tveU as the ability to make a signUkmi
contribution, at a strategic level, to the performance and
profitability of the company. Fluent English, Frendi and Dutch are

essential.

Suitable candidates should terward their details to the advbiiq;
consultant, at Harvey Nash Pk, 13 Bruton Street, Umdon WIX
7AH. riel: 0171 333 0033, Fax: 0171 333 0033J Please quote
reference number HNF159FT. Vmj may also apply via
http;i91aps.oont/Hatvey.Nasfi

an n^RNAJlONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY RECRUITS FOR FINANCIAL POSITIONS
Based : NORTH AMERICA

IVUL 9 A Wn«m in Safes, this manufacturioff company ranks amongst the world's ten leading supplier* in its sector. With a steatej^o^.i.^ the 30 000

Customer's Satisfaction and high prxrfitabiliiy target's the Group has reached sclf-financed development.

Division Account Director (r^r.MFOlFT)

ch™ of the Accounts of the different Industria] sites and Commer^ entities in North America, you report .o the CFO. This poxirion requires CPA and

a“fi«^ experience in the .Accounts Department ofan industrial Group.

iVlanager Treasory frdf.TAAOlFT)

Reporting to the CFO.you wiU tnanage the daily disposition of'eash balances and devise a strategy for long and short term funding.

Customer Project Controller (rdtMP02Fn

the very becinning of the process » the ertd. according to budgets, maiigins. costs... You act as a^ adviser to the

Ypu have to maW the
lifoIrtanageP and the different people from the Finance and Admmistparion side mcluding MIS.

diSereot Project Managers, ttie rurenaae r

Plant Controller (.if. TAA02Fn

V„u ... J..
Of 1.. Co..™.!.. Vo„ , O.™ .nd .Vo. a.e of .h, .h.

controlling and reporting to the L»S di^OT.
or Business School Degree - Preferably a first experience in Audit foU^ed byan experience

A .nd ,
..d . ... .f

Limdoii, W1
Headqnwters

c£33k salaiy
+ car* boaiis & benefits

Small team; Big ambUSans;
Unique opporimtUg; Right time

Our clients, a fully listed pic, are at an early stage of building a portfolio of quality
manufacturing and distribution businesses focused on growth sectors of tbeir
ffiatfeet Savingjust completed their second acquisition in tfie

•PI. - ANGI ES D'AURIAC or Marie FRAIOLI . clearly staring

interested candidates apply in writing to Th^a» njcHOLSON INTERNATIONAL FRANCE

F«", ». ,00.33. oms oo 03 20

Nicholson
International

a cumber of protracted stays away fons London in the course of the
average year.

You need to be a Chartered Accountant who trained with one of the largest UJK.
practices. A strong bachgTound in corporate finance is essentlaL BeyondWtwe'd
wish to be persuaded that you're likely to share our clients' wbyilnte conunitmmit
to growtfi - and therefore to change.

^
eVs please and a letterxmdftitiningyourmatch
with our clients' needs to: Jobs MeWa—n,

C&M Search & Selection, 72/75 Blarytebone (J Q li/lr* ItflO ITtIO
Street, Idjndon WIN 3AR. RsiASS/BT

Search and Selection

US



Finance Director
Telecoms

Manufacturing

Denmark

Six figure

salary package

Our client is a rapidly expandiiig, autonomous, SI60 milljoD turnover subsidiasj* of on

intematjonal corporatioD engaged in the design, manufacture and maritedng of mobile phones

and other telecmninunications products. They seek to ^^poim a highly comirKTcial finance

professional to tbe.Boaid who will play an important role in shqnng the future of the business.

Prime responsibility will be to manage the Finairce Group in the provision of finandal expertise

and business support, and in particular to:

• Maintain strict working ct^ital control and drive ^sterns developmeol

• Drive business planning and evolve oiganisational strategies to meet corporate ^jals

• Assess the viability of new initiatives and play a leading role in contract oegotiaiiocs

• Make ongoing commerdal and strat^c ouitributions to the long term, profitable growth of

the business

Candidates will be qualified accountants or business graduates with at least 10 years* senior

financial management expertise gained in a fast moving, international. manufacQuing

environment. Strong personal presence, outslandti^ communication skills and indsrre

leadership ability are prerequisites. Rueocy in Danish and English is essential.

Interested candidates should write wi± fiill CV, quoting current rewards package to

Marit Hurley, Hoggect Bowers, 7-9 Bream's Buildings, Chancery Lane. London EC4A IDY

Tel: 0171 430 9000. Fax: 0171 405 5995 quoting ref: HMH/6654/FT.

HoggettBowers
Executive Se.-\rch & Selection

o
onnsraaw raopu

r Ji I. ! o <. K <> r I’

FINANCIAL TIMES. FiUDAY OCTOBER 25

Divisional Financial Director
World Class Manufacturing Business

Germany SUNRISE
MEDICAL

toPM210,000

Package + Car

Simiise MoScl.m NYSE-Brnd comiBiiT, i, die le«Sog memiiiaiiier oflug>>-»«be lAiAilit^^ ^
die ia Califbma in 1983. the compaiiy Irts a repmatkm for eacateort ni SMSMdaciurtog ano a nro

tn mAmer^Sr*n»A hy a md f^WAld-Thinklia atyle cl -
ae impressive arwi consistent record of gtuwth aai ptofitsWIiiy, wdi opeiatioas thxbnehout'die lJSA,.Gjinaaa and cairope*

THE POSmON QUALIFICATIONS .

• RepoitfagmtheCiirf&tecQriveofthecoiiiimyV * Qaelifisd Aecounant; prderaWy Charter^

DMlC»mG«niBnoper«ioa,i«*hadoa«Wii«todie 30 and already opmring hi * senw line loenaDrmMit

European Vioe-Preaideot, Finance. «de. • • .
• t .

• FunfuncdoiulTesiMnabiBtrkvaOfiii^^ • ,

wigK.ttefig fm ITS pafMrf. ’ • EkpeiKnce IB s quality-^-ftu dwawe .asamnaetnrii^

dwkiocttioBii^etacntaccouiiih^hudeets,fbceeasiisand enviroomeng prefewt^ wiA intWB^enM opeatio^

drvelopincnt. • Broad-based linennaagen^ tayerienca, wim^ecifac

• Significant strategic eaposore, idaTB^ a pivotal TOle in eaperdse in the areas al cotcoB^^ prW
^

the tw»Tv»g» tr>«-nt of a hi^iiy cost mugitk. impeovement- Proacdvei' abfe ttr deaeaMrate boetooMne •

MtMir'.M* boaincss, at a time of condderaUe change.
V A bigUy mfloential and prominent role in a young,

exerting and rapidly hunrrms

• Strong htcerpejaenal sldSla,' vrtth, the incdlect to

f— to die snategie devaopmeat'of dic bustaw-

I

twf* candidates write, full career and sabry detaib to the advisiag conatiltaii^ WtStani GioecrauD mX

,>1 "i TjiwAm TVtX iLE. PleeCe qUOtC teXeiAUCe

QUESTOR international
A ItuM IW Gfmr nc evofuq,'

Director ofAudit
£80,000 Package + Car & Benefits London

Seasoned professional required to lead internal

audit function in the London Transport Group.
THE COMPANY
^ Annual turnover in excess of £\ billion. Capital

expenditure to top jCl billioo in current year.

^ Group acriviiies include London Underground,
LT Buses and LT Property.

^ Major projects under way, including the Jubdee
Line Eictemion.

THE POSITION
^ Responsible for wide-ranging audit programme

across fiill spectrum of LT acthides. Responsible

to Board .Member for Finance with r^ular reports

to LT Audit Comxnitee and Board.
^ Evaluate adequacy of systems and controls

throughout Group, ensure compliance. Support
senior management in effective discharge of
corporate gosetnance and recommend impRmamenis.

Please send full ev, stating salary, ref L<S4I0AI,

^ Lead audit team of 50 professionals, covering
finandal, operational, IT and Security and fraud.

Annual budget of £3 million.

QUALIFICATIONS
^ Chanmd Accountant with exedlent degree. Ideafly

Big Six background with demonstrable record
success. Thorou^ understanding of current audit

techniques; committed to best practice.

Broad experience in commercial environment with
extensive board-]e\*el exposure.

Excellent communication and leadership skills.

Robust professional style, able to meet demands
of high-profile public sector organisation.

to NBS, 54 Jemnyn Street, London SWIY 6LX

NB SELECTION LTD -

***1 dBN'BReaurcajpL'canywtv NBS
Td C171 4S3 6392 • Fu S171 4C9 17S6

AberJeen * Birmii^hani • Braxol • C3t>'

Eduibutgh • GLugow • Lccdj • London

MancbeRcr • Slough « Madrid • Paris

BJS
Coatings & Resins

In Europe, the company (with a USD 2,000'inilUon

tomovtt arid 8,000 sta^, is paxt 'ofan ioteniattonal gro^
employing 35,000 peopl^ a world.-leader in the doniain

eftariigR, glass (oT buildings and automptxye, fibre g^ass.and.

chemical processmg, is looltuig for its coatmgs aad jswbs

activxcies for as

Financial Analysis Man^eit
Europe

Paris La Dffense/France

Working closely wirii the Eoxopean Controller,

you will be responsible in Europe fbts

• Consolidating menthiy, quartoriy a«>d exmnir

Systems Bosiness Unit sales and eamo^
fmecasts.

• Pro\’idmg financial analysis and support to

the business unit managers.
• Suiq>l>'ing monthly analysis of the financial

results.

• Providing necessary guidance to ensnre

completion of the profit plan.

• CoatroUing the European “‘nricto .

control** dambase. IHH

Your woridng language will be Et^Jish,

two other European languages would bd’"

sidvantageOUS Md you abrmU ^
^

of seem years e^>eriettce wxdi a US comyoany

regional headquarters prefecahly-m a
'

’

- -r
*' -

<MiMr>ltda»i^/repttrVing fanetion:.

'Yottwillbe^letoconunnnicateatallle^ek:
and demoEfiriate good oc^misation.skills.

YodyrillbeMlS aindPCliterate.
. .

Pleasese^ yo^. CV, (hotogpea^, tele^ione
^

nuiid)er,‘present salary to Nicolas Bdidin at
.

Mkhiml Page Inlnraaxional, ,

.

a 3
boulevard Bineau, 92594 LevaDois..

' Percet, France quoting refNBE14904.

Michael Page hitemadonal
WjM wiimiwrar - -

'.-r
' -v V ’

Coopers
&Lybranci

Executive
Resourcing

NpRinHMftS
'

I* ... . .'s • . I / • . ft-/

This is an exceptional opportunity for a commercial and
ambitious thionce professional to ploy a key role in the further

development and expansion of £25 million turnover

consumer durables manufacturing company, which is an
autonomous subsidiary of o quoted group. Foliowing o

programme of major orgontsaKonol and openrtional

initiatives, the compony is now in a strong portion to

move forward and exploit and reinforce the strength of its

brand portfolio.

With full accountability tor cqrtimising the financial nHmagement
artd finance functions across a range of diverse operotkins, you

will as Financial Oireetor also be expected to make o signilieanr

contnlnifion in dn'w'ng forward business peitonnance and

monoging the planning process, initial objectives wOl iireiude

the advancement of accountirtg and intormoNon systems

necessary to secure the inlormalion to control ond plan the

commeniial success ot the organisation.

Applicants must be result and profit orientated individuals with

weU developed commercial and business ocumen in odditlon to

sound prcrfratonal and technical skills. You are lliwfy to be a

graduate qualified accountant with o sound knowledge of

modem integrated management information systems. A track

record of ocfiievemenf within a substonfiot commerrioHy

Strang, market led ntanutacturing orgonisafion Is essential, re

are the interpeisonol sMIls and ability to positively influenee

management colieogues. You must be equafly capable of

toncflonlng at board level in supporting and Identifying major

change and in the dtioil necessary to drive and choilwige

operational issues and control associaled costs.

Please send full peiecmal and career details, including cunenl

remuneration le^ and doyfime telephone number, in

confidence to Adrian Edgell, Coopers & Lybrand Executive

Resourcing Umtted, 9 Gteyfriars Rood, Reoding R€1 IJB A
quoting reference fisssz on both envelope and letter. /r

4^
Cox Insurance Holdings PLC

Cox Insurance Holdings is a fully listed pic, providing insurance coverage through seven Lloyds syndicaies to

shipping, aviation, nuclear, and non marine industries, together with personal lines business with a total

underwriting capacity of£470 million. Due to our rapidly expanding business activities an opportunity has arisen

within our London Head Office.

GROUPACCOUNTANT, INSURANCE
Salary £35,000-£40,000 plus beneHts

Reporting to the Group Financial Controller, your role will include:

^ Management and statutory r^rorting

^ Corporate taxation

^ Corporate and overall expense budgeting, forecasting and monitoring

^ Supervision of three staff within tfie finance group

We require a qualified accountant, with at least 2 years post qualification experience, insurance expertiise

(preferably gained in industry) and strong computer skills. The successful candidate will also possess excellent

interpersonal and communication skills both written and oral. Ibe ability to work under pressure, adhering to

deadlines and use of own initiative is essential.

In return, the Company offers a very competitive package of benefits including non contributoty pension scheme,

private medical cover and discretionary b^us award.

Please apply in writing enclosing your current CV stating your current salary to:

Jobn Mitchinson

Head of Hoinaii Resources

34 Leadenhall Street? London EC3A lAT

Reference: JFM/MS/FTGA Closing date: Sth November 1996

No agencies please.

FINANCE DIRECTOR
c £50,000 + SHARE OPTIONS •f UNEFIlt
Based at Surrey Research Park and wHh offices in

Gormony andJapon, our dient is o young enfrepreneuriol

and ambitious company with a very bright future.

Developed through a morxigemenf buyout from a major

mulffnaHonol eleclronics group in 1 994, if specialises

in leoding edge communication and control network

design solutions for the automotive ond information

equipment industries worldwide. Currently enjoying

outsionding growth, its ulfimote business goal is to

achieve a stock morket listing within 5 years.

To pioya key role in this process, the company is seelung

o high calibre Finance Director to join its small

mar>ogement team. Reporting to the MD you will hove

full responsibility for developing and monagirtg the

company's finance, information and administration

systems.

Meet importanH^ you will be eJqsecled lio .'ConfrlbijifeV

significantly to the buiine»ipqriagesnen*tiF6i^<^^

at a strategic as’weH as on <>peiafib^ leYel,' wiit^
on environment of very -rapid: global -change.

You should be o qualified pccountant (pre^rably

chartered), of graduate coU^ arid vritfi p broad it^ge
of solid finonc^oocounling and. business mahagemenf
experience at a senior level wHhih the li^ indusky^' .

ideally with on internatiVhdrdliinbnsTbh. bcc^le^
communicofion and people rnondgement ddIU ore.,

essential, os Is o high degree'(^.compuW litarot^.

Above oD you sjfiocrfd be le^p^ -dn ekd^ qnd •

rtinBengwig sifpohmiifi - is sluaiion.iuwhidi sueaKs.
and rewords

.

wH be oddeved.in 'dBr^ lehiliondrip .lb'

'

)roiw own eH^end odntribiiliciik

Tc aoc':/.- cloaz --^nd c 'ul! CV of ycLr .

Q MJ Associates, 51 Church Road, Richmond. Surrey TW 1 O 6LX. Fax; 0131 940 7141,

! Coopers

I

& Lybrand
Executive
Resourcing

if y f-

Out client Is one of the world's kfigesi mtagroted oil and

petrochemical companies. Signiflcanl oigonlsationcil

chonges ore now piomted foBowtng the decision to restructim

end estabUsh cemraUsed shored sendees. As a consequence

an outstanding Individual Is required to lead me European

flnonciol operations In bringing about siAstantkii process and

orgonisotionai changes whilst uniting the best pracRces of

quollty management to Ihefr aceounflng, system and

repoifing tunefions.

As 0 key member me monogemeifi team, you wn jricy 0 teod

rate in stiting up and imiriementfng, dbedtng and managing a
major element of the tfKRed seMces function to support the

Group's European operations. You wfir be expected to deffver

high vaiue and cost eftecDve support Old advice necessoiy and

appropdote for the qreratloRs and bo^ness groups to odrieve /

world ctoss compettfive standards.

.TpsuccMyou^ need to.be a pRHXgve.t^ robust bidhrickid.'

qwMMocebunm or dn.ISA-youmette
01^ record o tocreo^ raspi()rRlb^;dnd maoninglul' ^ . V

evidence toe sliccessU rnanogemeni dliiqje teonisi.'^toe dfaiRyjii
•

bulWjwyrelglloiislripacitoliigueitoedeBMoBnwKBfsiy
^i^

Eurapeon openEons ofq bhie^ midtt-nqfioiial. The role -
tfejimids on obBly ki-ni lanti nhawwiaikiiiiwi ^

Piero^ fag persbnoTflito career
remuhecailon level and doyfime tetopltone number; In'

Exe^:
RBsouicing Ud, 1 Embamanenr Ploee; London ^
quoting reference AE931 on both envtitopeandum ^
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Senior Internal Auditor

f^ackage
+

tms

The Ministry of Defence of Oman has a

vacancy for a Senior Computer Auditor to

complement Its professionally staffed

Internal Audit Directorate. The post is

offered on accompanied contract for an

Initial period of 2 years, renewable

annually thereafter by mutual asreement

The-MOD currently uses a diverse range

of systems, applications and platforms

but is' undergoing a considerable

redevelopment strategy. The candidate

should therefore be technically

competent on a wide range of established

and emerging technologies. Your role wtll

encompass a wide range of duties

Including the control and integrity issues

relating to proposed and existing

systems, together with the training oF

Omani Auditors.

You will have gained extensive

experience' (at least 7 years) In systems

'based audit In a diversified organisation

at a senior level and be educated to ar

least Degree level in computing.

Preference will be given to those who

possess |or are working towards)

QICA/C1SA qualification

Terms of service include annual Pay m

Omani Rials equivalent to Pounds Sterling

£23.ei7. There Is an end of contract

gratuity of 20% of the total pay received.

Both pay and gratuity are TAX-FREE.

In addition, an attractive benefits

package includes 60 days annual leave

with 2 return flights home for self and

eligible family, free furnished

accommodation, lirst class recreational

facilities and monthly allowance for

domestic staff and transport

Suitably qualiHed applicants, up to the age

of 50 years, should write with full CV to-

The Recruiting Officer (L),

Military Attaches Office.

Embassy of the Sultanate of Oman.

64 Ennlsmore Cardens,

Leaden SW7 INH.

flONS benefit

ministry or oefemce
SULTANATE OF O MAN

Ourctknliaah^eptr^ing

laaifcifpfnnttahere^twp

iivnoeo'mmmdeiSUO nnOioiL

Ihi^ hautminwM^̂ ^ompXrtml

a numqgcmant htQWt n« vnecnf

yanra andte qflfarinti a qnafitF

aii idnr i fiintn ^lF^

—

^gpnoeh ion«0 and

hosAiaa flpporfwdfim fMy

are^a&riUgmarhrf here. The^

rtortRrw P**"“

apr^ leiNd nhichtedt douils ns

thenodjvMncialyear enda
ptmt3iUJIatatiaa.trfie3rdd*.

OamaitiediolheprinaipUt^

cofutonf tmproDtnteait

cuslOBia’ «)d aomptnQP ofihe diQr

•edk 6) recnnCa Antd
inOioiduidvJtowaiwHidoetfy

nOb theKcnnoiudJfdnqgbtd

and contribute tdaooi

OmupBoardhad!

i |«UUU *TPMJCR

Finance Director
Based: Midlands

Salary: cSSO.OOO Package + Choice of Gar

T-'--n H-axlinlsIiig profit generation,
entool-e^

^ providiiigboth IWretal -nd Ctoinn«rcBl invert within

nwhKnioelly ndvanced enyironment.

There «e . number of

win include exceHent inteipcrsonal akiUs, a hJ^h eneiar

a clearly focused pragmatic approach to business.

1. A. win itw-hide a nelSodible basic salaiy, choice of executive

The package However, we feel

to its success.

<=0»«T cOlLDrORD .O.BBY

™ightstone
HOUSING

( 9^ association

Knighwone is a lemliDe and pm^ve
the Soulli West prwiding boiisiiig p^**® ‘^^^^Ulopment
than 9.000 homes in management and a busy

programme.

Wc we now lookinaW "Cfiiii lo ihe newly kmWWwJ P«t of

HEAD OF INTERNALAUDIT iReT: HlAl)

Salary Range: £32,800-fi3S375

Plus Car & Attractive Benefits Package

r- -r-. » - —• »~
Bosnl tlOTUt^ li.'> AuJH fiub-Coniniitlcc.

Sneciric icspcwsibiTiliei will bicIikIc:

• RLskBhemnemmdimplanenuwnofw

• p,ojecim«»i6emeninfi«eni.l«iJo«i«nid3uiUin^

• SwvKinB the Audi*

!

• mwnuil :.Uv« and nwnme -o on *«'

5 yeaft- whUi nunwwncw eitpwieiwe. „ jdvanUBC. Es*<aiii«I

c
AWwaphooeAJiiaiin*! S,«m). quoimg ihn J<* leteov*.

Ckpjns dale for k-ompliaed jpplicauonh;

Fnttay X November |V4h

ATfiu-fclflivie Housing Assoinuum is ivorbng roMud*

be^LniK mi Oppo^niiies

^wurww from oil seenons cf the eommumiy

I RUSSIAN SPEAI^ti^
accountant
EaiciuIvc senior manafwmmt

A experienci: in ihc FSU.

awaiUbU* for short or long icrin

r M. coiuracB.

Phone: 0131 440 0089

Financial Controller,

Kuv/ait
Our client is a_«ll established

company involved .n an experienced

direcHng^Ae financial occounhng 5epa-hnen .

Keyreeponeibilitleewain^^^^
support system.

:?:SS;;?g‘fi^e"n":SSi^’fin^"ciol analysis and projectians to develop

yl^of business .ssues.

The Ideal candidate vdU °

leoaennipuiswsMiB—

—

quoting reference CD/ 10/96.

farnm^mmantConmidang

Accounting
Manager

FINANCE MANAGER

Guildford based

A vwrtd leader in Celluiar systems, with 41% of the cellule global

and^5.000 employees .«dd-»lde.

manufactures and supplies advanced digital and analogue

systems to the most demanding iniemadonal standards.

With an ever expanding and more demanding

Tc^Il^ntTo Pp..mising product reliability, -nnovahon and

excellent cusiomer senrice is second lo none.

An exotino opportunsy has arisen tor an Accounting Manner

to iwodt viShin^e central Finance department at

GuSd office which has experienced -jnprecedented growth

in sales and order bookings.

Accountino Manager you will work closely with key divisior^

Ma^^nag^Xlwms to produce periodic financial

'r^rrsi Msym. company and Group and will also have

the following key responsibilities:-

• Preparation of penodic budgets and forecasts.

• Organize, motivate and develop a team of finance slaH.

• Lead the continuous development of all management

InformaDon systems.

Competitive salary package

we seek a fully qualified accountant with sound acewming

and reporting experience gamed m a comrnerc.al

environment (minimum 3 years).

comfortabie working under pressure end “

Excellent communication and interpersonal stolls wrf be as

important as dedication, initiative and Ihe ability to

implement change.

In addition to an attractive remuneralion package *^olu^g

relSrwitote appropnate. you wilt earn career development

Opportunities as a high achiever

To apply, please send your Curriculum Vrtw*09®^^
salary expectations to;- Irla Freeman, Ericsson Ltd.,

Midlelon Gate. Guildford Business Park.

GU2 5SG. Tel: 01483 305«4. Fax: 01483 305090.

ERICSSON ^

New ofportunity to make yovr name with a major oil & GAS COMPANY Corporate Finance
City Based SExceiSint

CHNTR.AL
up to ^^S.ono plus car nnd beneft.

Mobil Corporation is one of

the world^s largest energy

companies- Its subsidiary,

Mobil Sales and Supply

(MSe^S), is responsible for

worldwide crude oil and

refined products supply

balancing, through the

daily trading of millions

of barrels of petroleum

products, and regulated and

unregulated paper.

Responsibiliry for business and siawrory

reporting for MSBcS Europe has transferred

from the US to London, resulnng

in the need for a finance professional

to establish and maintain challenpnp

sciodards for a young finance efBanisanon.

Your team will comprise accountants

and transaction settlement analysts,

responsible for contract ventotion.

cargo support, and setrieinencs. With a new

avjl recendy instaUed, the key to y^r

success will be improving service while

.teufudne costs.

Ideally qualified to ACA/CIMA level

with a minimum second class honours

degree, you vriU have three to five years

blue-chip experience in varied accounrmg

procedures, audit and reguIaDons.

Computer literate, you will have proven

leadership skills in an environment of

continuous improvement.

This b an ideal chance for a hands-on

professional to make a major cootribudoa

to one of the woridTs leading oil and gas

companies. In return, we offer a

competitive sabry and benefits package,

including a car. private health scheme,

pension and a share savings scheme,

logecher with excellent career development

opportunities. If you are interested m

this chalienginB role, please submit y^
CV, including sabry detaUs, quoting

refenmee MD5104. to Jerry Goldsmnh,

Macmillan Davies, Salisbury Hou«,

Bliiecoats, Hertford SG14 IPU.

Tel: 01992 5S2SS2. Fax: 01992 505301.

M©bil energy _

to make a difference.

FMS
Ffnaneeand
Auuutintancy
RecruRment

Ou, cnant is a loading

abilliv to work to tight deadlines

kidivlduals are rewarded for creativtty and ongitnallty.
a eA.r, on

5 Breanh Bulongs
CtianceryLBne #
London ECXA-lDf I
TWOlTt 405 4161

Fw 0171 430 1140 HVESIORINKOnE
E4aadl fnBOpsd.co.uk

TwSifi^^ccountant - Inveslment Bank
RccEiuU Qualilii-n

^ ^

take an active part in our EUROPEAN GROWTH

Business analyst

I
<

. .c fnr -1 recemlv qualified accouniani who has

.
.

^^ordieUi^yalbBr^amEBtepeandcneor io produc. and ideally

O urcUcmis onejI^ S-wide. U has an enviable
^detstands babmcc sheet maixigpriient.

*^,ation and a commanding
imamauonal pmsence. ^ ^ xccounnmcy ftnn or a leading

.^^ne aeiiviiv has oraied the Bnancial services company.

d.emoniu>dngoruadic*capoanm,dmana.,ato f^SrrordbaX'confidcnce and abdiry- io commnmcaic a.

produa ^uimd lo

(,,5 a .iiong emphasis on
naming and devalopmcnt and

One of the world's

largest medical
technology
companies,
with around

3800 employees
In Europe,

we seek a
Business Analyst

for our European
Microbiology

Division.

» tn the European Division Controller, you will be

Sensible fo^khil^ comprehensive flnenciel support to this

^urMntrlbuiion will essentially be in the follow)^ '

. development and implementation of new financial and

i.T. systems to support the ot^nisa^'®"-

- pro-acilve business and financial support.

You will also be in charge of :

. the oreoaration of all financial statements and

reporting to both European and Corporate

nnsn *

the performance of financial ^alyses,

- ^e maboraOon of Divisional Forecasts/Budgets

and Lone-Range Plans,

V^IThoW i unwacluate degree In accounting, * or

business, with a sound knowledge of accountancy

A profeslonal Accountancy degree/MBA will be valued. A mini-

mum of 3 to 5 years exponervee within the financial depart-

ment of a multinational company complemented with excel-

lent knowledge of PC and mainframe systems Is required.

Ruency In English and another major European lat^age Is

essential to be successful in this position based at our

European Headquarters in France - Grenoble area,

please send your resume + handwriten letier under reference 415

to BECTON DICKINSON - B Chemin des Sources • BP 37

38241 MEYLAN cedex FRANCE.

MIOIAM
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sUErnst&Young
Manager - Management Accountant

Business Manager

Central London

As one of the world's leading pra%'iders of business

serviccsi Ernst &. Young arc committed to delivering

Outstanding value to their internal and cKtcmal

customers. Current turnover for the UK operation us

over £400 million with an aggressive growth forecast

for the future.

The firm's continued success in the competiti^'e global

maricet relies upcm innovationr proactive change and
strong strategic focus. This key appointment within

the finance team will add depth to the reporting and

analysis process for 40 cost centres across the UK
business. Supervising a high calibre team of six staff,

the role wiD take responsibility for monthly reporting,

forecasting, budgeting aiMi business planning.

Further challenge within the role will be
provided by the requirement to re-«ngineer

£35,000 + Car + Benefits

the department and the on^gcang development of

strong relationships with die departmental heads to

promote greater uxaletstandu^ of the commercial

drivers in their business and therefore add value to die

reporting process.

The successful candidate will be a qualiRcd

accountant with strong staff management skills, a

commercial focus and previous experience of rqKUTii^
at a senior level. The key personal attributes wiD be

energy', enthusiasm and excellent conununicaiiai

skills. In return, you can expect npid progression and
a challunging career in exeidng global business.

Applicants wishing to apply should forward a

comprehensive CV, quoting reference 314420 to Gay
Stacey at Michad Fkge finance. Page House
39-41 Parker Street, London WC2B 5LH.

. . . -.Vji;

Michael Page Finance
Speculirti in Fiiuiicul Reernionent

Loadon Bristol Binningfaain Eduibumb Glasgow Lcadieriiead Leeds
Mawicnhead Maoebester Noninfsliam St Albans 6i Woridwidc

Health Care

South West

London

To £37,000

Our client is a pnigressive and lajudly growing company whose/cw biisihess is ihe provision

of sopUsticaied domiciliary cans. They also have a considerable lepuokra for tbeir national

coDsultii^ practice and their unsdndng commiimeol lo the qn^ity of service sets ihem^i^-

Tlieire is a dynamic environment where teamwork and innovative, solutions lam oraied^
qpportuni^' for further growth.

In this newly position you will make a vital contribution m ftoire bjcpaasioii plans. In

particular you will:

• |Vvv»irtp anri consolidate enmmereial and finaaciaJ systeBB and procedures^
.

,

. -

• new business development activity, induding teades and die negotiation of contracts

• Manage aU commercial aspeem of the cotnpanymcIndKng their infonnatidngrsteii»

• Promote and manage the devetopmeat of accounts and rejifesCTi the company on

lelesant professional forums . i

As a qualified ideally with a service indu^ background, yw wll t^dve on the

,»hoiigngft of joining a compaiiy as it embarics on a period of snbstaritial eapwsiosL Showing

excellent interpersonal and negotiation skills yon will.demonstratO'a.flair‘.^..'COniii»rcial.

activities. You w-ai be iimovative in yourapproach to problem solving and be comfortable wifo

the reqiuiement to be involv^ at all levels of the business and be c^ble of deal^ wdib a

diverse range of clients.

int^TPiowri shfMild write with fill! CV. queuing cuiTeDt rewards package to-

.

Simon Stepbenson, Hoggett Bowers, 7-9 Bream's BiidtSa^ Cbaiiceiy. I^e,

London EC4A JDY, Tel: 0171 430 9000, Fax; 0171 405 5995 quoting

ref; HSS/6601/FT .

HoggettBoweiis
Executivc Search & SELECTiObi - -

T u i: {" '^1' 1, k <) i i’

MOXSJPIQK JPlLcC

GROUP CHIEFACCOUNTANT
£50,000 package - Hampshire

Roxspur pic is a specialist engineering group engaged in two

principal activities; the manufacture and distribution of

Measurement and Control equipment worldwide: and the

distribution of Technical ProducLs for specialist engineering

applications into Europe's major industriaJ markets. The

Group has subsidiaries across Europe and factories based in

the South of England and Yorkshire.

An experienced Chartered .Accountant is required to join the

small head office team of this growing PLC as No.2 to the

Group FD. Candidates .should be graduates, qualified with a

“Big six'* firm and have at least three years post qualification

experience ideally in manufacturing industiy. Preference will

be given lo those currently employed in a PLC environment

who also dcraonstralc a strong drive and commitmeni for

personal professional fulfilment.

Responsible for consolidated accounts. PLC reporting

including full SSAP, FRS. Cadbury and Greenbury

compliance. Participate in the evolution of the group tax

stratcg>‘. Including the acceptance of tax computations for all

companies. Manage the oiganisation of tiie central accounts

staff and their workloads. Achieve agreed objectives to set

priorities. Identify* areas capable of improvement and

delivering the results. The successful candidate will also be

required to support the Board in the Group's M&A and

opyeraiional activities.

An attractive package of saiary, pension and private health is

provided. E^rformanoe bonus and share options will also

apply to the appointment. The company is eliminating peric

cars, however, a personal car allowance is paid.

Please send C.V. to: PW Freeman. Finance Director.

Ro.xspur pic. Jays Close. Vjables. Basingstedee RG22 4BS

Key Role in Assessir^ the R^gutadan cf

Investment Business by the. Professions

The Securities and Investments Board (SIB) is

the central body empowered by the Hnancial
Services Act (I^A) to oversee the UK system of

investor protection. As a result of intenal

restructuring and promotions, the depaitment
re^toosible for assessing die adequacy of the FSA
r^uiatory arran^ments and operational

procedures of each of the Recognised ProfessionBl

Bodies (RPBs) is looking for twv new executives.

Successful candidates wiS acquire a good
knowlec^ of each RFB's structure and ^iproach
to cegulatia) and will carry out on she reviews to

test and evaluate systems, procedures and
controls. Ha\'ing formed a judgement with n^gaxd

to die adequacy of these controls, they will draft

reports, includii^ recommendations for

improvements and assist in negotsating wid> the

Bodies as to bow- and when die

improvements wiD be inqdetnented.

They will then assi^ huiioaiCDririg'de - -

implemeDtation of die xecommended changes. - ,

The' ideal candidaCes wiQ ^viê eiperigiee.of
•' '

auditing or opiecatiooal review amAfcnawjmJge-of
packi»g^ and other retail invesihheat produces.

Good standards of reportwiiiihg and effective.-

.

mterpersonal skills aid egendal. EepetieDce of • -

die structure of tfae.l^al aiad-aocoimtaiftcy •*

professionis. and die .bpMatio^ qf-rrofrurtioni!

&ins would be.Qsefed-af would experience of-

.

the FSA regutiitio^sys^^ Some-UK travi^ will

be necewacy:'

Twreras^ appticuxts shoidd hurially contact

Sue' Lmtem at Michael Pi^ Q.ty, House, -
-

39-41 F^ker StrjeeL Lotukoi WC2B 5LH for an
hiforoiadonipack quoting ref 315871 or -

telephone 0171 269 2308. CHost^gdate

'Ehixsday'Tdi November 1996.

Outstanding Young Financial Controller
£30,000 - £50,000 plus benefits

About you:

• Highest levels of drive and enthusiasm

• Consistent record ofachievement

• First class, hands-on technical skills

• Outstanding sharp analytical mind

• Rigorous attention to detail

• Frustrated at your current level of progress

• Graduate chartered accountant

• 1 ‘3 years post-qualification experience

If you are interested, please send a detailed CV
Harewood. Leeds LS17

About this role:

• Full responsibility for every aspect of our nnancial aiffairs

• Oevelc^ implement and nm the systems to support our growth

• Consolidate our worldwide accounts

• Hands-on: from expense reports to strategic advice

• Unlimited progression and reward based on merit

About Hagen & Co:
• Providing a unique technical problem-solving service to the

world's leading companies

• Growing rapidly in the UK and worldwide

• Offices in the UK. USA and Australia

to Isobel Beevor. Personnel Mana^. Hagen & Co. 5 Harewood Yard,

9LF to arrive no later than 14 November 1 996.

|
Hagen & Co - Making Things Work

Michael Pa^e Oly
London Pans Frankfort Hons Kook So{pqioi« Sjalnev

The Horserace Totalisator Board (|3opulariy

known as 'The Tote') is a statutory body, based

in South-West London, which holds an exclusive

licence to run pool betting on horseracing in the

UK. The Tote is now seeking to make two important

financial appointments.

Head of Internal Audit £40,000 + CAR
The new Head of Internal Audit must ensure that the Tote meets its obligations

under statute and in respect of corporate governance. The responsibilities of rhe

job include improving operational efficiency and effectiveness, testing new

computerised systems, ensuring adherence to the Boardls poiides and liaising

with the external auditors.

The Head of internal Audit will report on a dally basis to the Finance Director but

will also be responsible to the Audit Committee.

Candidates will be Chartered Accountants with three to five years’ post qualification

experience. Practical experience of large scale computer systems, probably in an

audit role, is an important prerequisite for the post. The ideal candidate will, in

addition, have good communications skills and an appreciation of the industry in

which the Tote operates.

A saiary of £40,000 will be offered for this post together with a benefits prackage which

will indude a car.

Financial Accountant c £30,000

Following an internal promotion, the Tote is seeking to appoint a Hnancial AccoumanL

The responsibilities of the Financial Accountant include preparation of four-weekly

management accounts, dally treasury forecasts and assisting in the supervision

of the Finance Department. The Financial Accountant will report to the Croup

Flnandal Controller.

Cant^dates will be recently qualffled acoountants, pnaferabiy with experience of working

in a large organisation, i^rst-rate spreadsheet skills are a prerequisite for this post.

Candidates will also need to demonstrate the ability to woik as part of a team.

A salary of circa £30/)00 plus benefits will be offered for this post

IBDO
BDO Stoy Hayward

Management Consultants

Applicants for either post should write, enclosing

a foil CV, to Mark Green, BDO Stoy Hayward

Management Consultaiits. 8 Baktf Street. London

WIM IDA, or by fax to 0171-487-3686, quoting

reference 5<VIH/I50 (Head of Internal Andlt) or

reference 54AH/1 5 1 rFfnandal Acceunnatl.

HnuncIsI Coiitruasr- riaiics

Fbr US Mutketional Einpean
naqlrs. S320Mnan hisalas. 3to5
yon erp. In US Mlg Muriry. $80.

to S100.CXX) US per yuer. Deeaent

benefit phis ear. Fiench/Ernywh.

C.V. and salary to RecruRar 1S545

ventm BM. «165 Sheman Oaio,

CA 91403 or FWc 818aei-650S

Appointments

Advertising

appears in the UK

edition every

Wednesday &

Thursday and in the

International edition

every Friday.

For information on

advertising in this

section

please call

Andrew Skarzynski on

+44 0171 873 4054

Dominic Knowlson on

+44 0171 873 3694

Toby Rnden Crofts on

444 1071 873 4027

Accounting
Manager

Guildford based

A world leader in Celliiar systems, with 41% of the cellular global

market and 85,000 employees world-wide, Encsson designs,

manufactures and supplies advanced digital and analogue

systems to the most demanding intematiortal standards.

With an ever expanding and more demanding customer base,

our oommrtmeni to optimising product reliabiitty, innovation and

excellent customer service is second to none.

An exeidng opportunity has arisen lor an Acoounting Manager

to work within the central Finance department at Ericsson's

GiMldford office whfoh has experienced unprecedented growth

in sales and order bookings.

As Accounting Manager you will work closely with key divisiona]

finance management teams to produce periodic financial

reports for the Division, Company and Group and will also have

the following key responsibilities:-

• Preparation of periodic budgets and forecasts.

• Organize, motivate and develop a team of finance staff.

• Lead the continuous development of all management
information systems.

" Comp^ve ^ary.package

We seek a fully qualified accountant with, sound accounting
and reporting experience gained in a commercial
environment (minimum 3 years). You must also be
comfortable working under pressure and to stri^ deadlines.
Excellent communication ar^ interpersonal skills will be as.

important as dedication, initiative and the ability to.

implement change. - -

In addition to an attractive remurreration package incTudfng
relocation where appropriate, you viriD earn career devek^inient
opportunities as a high.adiiever.

To apply, please sand your Cunieuluin VrtetogMfiar irith

salary expectationa-tb:- Iris Freema'n, Ericsson Ltd.,
Afitflelon Gate, Guildford Business GuSdford. Surrey
GU2 5SG. Tel: 01483 305494, Ffoc 01483 305090.

ERICSSON $

Finance Director
Multi-Site FMCG Mantifachirihg

Yorkshire
This £20in subsidiary ofan intematiional pk piodiKes
consumer products for a number of dislincf customer
sectors. The envixorunatt is characterised by hig^
levels of fledbility and customs service, short

lead times and innovative product developmenL The
company's activities are central to thie Group's
strategy and acquisitions are expected to contribute

to substantial growth.

Rep>orting to the Managing Director, the Rnanoe
Director will focus oir:

• enhanox^ and devdopring systems to measure
costs, hig^ilight peefonxianoe issues and add value
to commeraal dedaon-malting;

• managing local devdopments and hnplemerttixig

Group policy on IT and MIS initiatives and
ensuring compliance with Group reporting
requirements and standards;

• contributing fuUy to the strategic

and operational management of
a dynamic and profitable business.

c, £^>000 + BoriuS;^ Benefits

,

Candidates are likely to be giadtiates and knust be
qnaHfied aooountanfo ^ibKyay. 'ACK^ sound
gca^ of product oosti^ gahiedi'wifiuit a fe^^paced,.
customer-ifocused ' manufoecuemg '«nvixonxnait is -

essentials azulsfaioukLbe cqt^ledwHh proven ^

in using^^ financfel managemexrt arid IT skalls . to

.

enhance business perfotxnan^' . .

Previous' ^pmenoe of multi-site operating
eiivironinexifo and- erqtosure to. Group xeportizre-
requrremeitis would be beneficfeL devdop^
intarpiezsonai and comimixtication A,-ng
aiWlBy fo .devdop apd motivate a team wffl be viral
for success.-

'

Prospects for personal aod career development axe
excellent -and the 'reward padeage ind^rfes a carand an athactive.range ofother bemfits.

Please send. conMende to GKRS at

1 • number 96432N ,on boOi letter and
envdop^-^ Incliidiiig details of
.current lemniieiafion.

iIlC^
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'
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SEARCH Sl SELECTION--
PASK HOUSE, 6 KHUNGBECR. drive, LEEDS LS1461JE IRL: 0113 248^4848
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